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Halifax Preachers 
Demand Enquiry 

Into Fowler Case
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into the men s store 1 
; another day goes by 
w hat. 'You owe it 
respect and to your 
:ction. Your friends 
the border into spring, 
of the world if you 
shion.

A Premier Called Upon to Inveatlgats 
“Any Immorality Alleged Against 

Certain Members.’’
I

Many Additions to Building and 
Reductions of Mortgage In

debtedness Indicate Gen
eral Prosperity.

Postmaster General Lemieux and 
Meyer Agree to Tentative 

Rate as it Relates to 
Periodicals.

Pedigreed Man-Hunter Follows 
Steps of Slayer to One Point 

- and The/a-Lpses Scent 
Faint by Time.

Nipe Men and Some Recruits 
With Manager Joe Kelley, All 

in Fair Condition—Idle 
About Hotel.

-- Premier Praises Ambassador Bryce 
First British Envoy to Come 
Here and Scores Policy of 

Sacrificing Dominion.

!

to be extravagant about 
hat is not an expens- 
Bt this store. All the 
Lnglish and American, 
ou get a stylish hat at 
ce in the men's stole, 
a little lot even lower

Halifax. April 1.—(Special.)—The 
following resolution was passed at the 
Halifax Methodist preachers’ meeting 
and a copy of it sent to Sir Wilfrid

_ . . Laurier and R. L. Borden-
The Anglican churches of Toronto "Resolve , '

and vicinity have had a fair share of mnP-, , . , nasmuch as the
the general prosperity. Judging from fected‘ bv °» hW naM,0n largely af" 
the annual reports presented at the Baders this P°I!tlca,1
vestry meetings on Easter Monday meet. ’ nr Hour °? St Pr®aahers 
evening. Expanding revenues, an In- the |hm v eWfl wlth alarm
creased number of communicants and 1 . ' * 0 grave charges being
the necessity for the expansion of mf * touch'lng the moral life .of 

. buildings were the outstanding fea- 1 m 060 mernbers of the house of 
turçs of many of the reports. | mons without any effort on the part

Tile difficulty existing between the I °f the hous® to prove the truth or fal* 
clergy at St. John the Evangelist has ‘'î,1* °f the Same’ mUCh f° the 8candal 
been overcome by the curate leaving j ° ..Wp C°y"try'
the church and thfe rector applying far 1 th° ,membere of thls “®®“ng.
the aid of a vicar - j therefore call upon the prime minister,

the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
jand R. L. Borden to meet the 
able expectation of tthe citizens of the 
Dominion by taking such steps as will 
secure an investigation into any im
morality alleged against certain 
berg of the parliament of Canada."

as
/

Two Representatives of -Eugene 
Meyer, Holding 718,439 Proxies, 

Make Plans for the Next Year 
at Annual Meeting.

Washington, April L—At 
between

a confer- Port Credit, April 1,—(Special,)—A 
pedigreed blood-hound

By Our Own Commissioner,
Cumberland, Md„ April 1.—Manager Jos. 

Kriley and those members f the Toronto 
bell team who reported to-day for practice 
were April-fooled. From early morning to 
dewy eve Joe made a series of visite to ell 
the express company offices, to the railway 
depots and to the several freight sheds, in 
a rain hunt f r the trunk full of the balls, 
'hats and uniforms which were shipped here 
from Toronto last Tuesday. They've 
aetray somewhere, and until they arrive 
practice will be seriously Interfered with.'

Nine of the players registered to-day, but 
the weather kept them Idling about the 
hotel. Those here are : Jack money, Fort 
Thomas, Ky.; C. Connor and E.

ence Postmaster-General 
Lemieux of, Canada and Postmaster- 
General -Meyer of the United States 
here to-day, an agreement was reach
ed to amend the postal convention the crown.
existing between the two countries The tracker, ’'Bob," the property of
Insofar as It affects the transmission Joseph Ernest, 236 Bathum-street we. 
of newspapers and periodicals known _ street, was
as second-class matter, between the theraii^/rack ?lbl3?Clot 1)684(16 
two countries. • tr5clt' two miles west of

Canada accepts the tentative pro- momto^^BiiloTcsFrtda* 
posai of the United States that second- Firw hî zL‘ °iî bc*?y waa discovered, class matter mailed to "S from a ZÆl.’T"1,01 E1Hott-
and addressed to the other shall be l b^«aln®d «hlrt the
subject to a rate of one cent for each to ^,h by „
four ounces or fraction thereof on County Constate kJa*.,,»owt£ by>
I«ehrbfl^|PaCkage’ PrePe4d by elamPS ofI1beeGT1Red,ltiekWBy 

The negotiations on behalf of the l- fullw afbopnded „dowa 
Canadian postal administration were west for 200 yards close to a 
conducted by Postmaster-General With hi, noie to th^ou^
Lemieux, Deputy Postmaster-General mal, descendant of a firil-blooded K>n 
°?“lter ÏÏ2 ,?oatal S®cr®ta’.y Smith, tucky man-hunter, *ap#dTrt£am^ 
and on behalf of the United State* water and tugged his wav thru th * 

d®partmen* by Postmaster, fence and beyond into a sloped meadow* 
General Meyer, Second Assistant Beside a log and a bush he stopped’ 
Postmaster-General Shallenberger, and disconcerted. There the trail seemed to 
his sllccessor, General McCleary, and end. - "cernea to
Third Assistant Postmaster-General 
Lawshe, and two subordinate post- 

-, ^ office department officials-
. Speaker St. John continues ter —Under the arrangement, which here- 

defy prophecy. —tofore has existed, mall matter has
been transmitted to destination in 
either country on payment of the regu 
lar second-class rate, and no fiscal 
settlement* has been made on account 
of the differences In volume of the 
mall received by one country over that 
received by the other.

The Canadian postal administration 
last November gave notice that, after 
May 7 next, the paragraph of the ex
isting convention relating to the ad
mission of newspapers and periodi
cals from the. United States to -the 
Canadian malls, on payment of the, 
one cent a pound rate at the office

abrogated,
but afterward it offered compromises.

It proposed that the 
newspaper# and periodicals sent from 
the office of publication in one coun
try to subscribers and newsdealers to 
the other be either two cents a pound, 
each packet being stamped separately, 
or fopr cents a pound bulk rate, the 
sender t* have the right to elect whe
ther he would send hie mail in bulk 
of in separately addressed packages 
at the optional rate# named.

This proposal appeared to be com
plicated and difficult of application, 
and It waa therefore rejected by the 
United States postal authorities, But 
they submitted the tentative proposal 
accepted to-day

The rate agreed upon Is substan
tially the transient second-class rate, 
which the Individual citizen of the 
United States now enjoys, the excep
tion being that publishers of the 
United States have an additional pri
vilege of mailing In bulk packages 
at the rate named, separately ad
dressed newspapers and periodicals 
Intended for delivery to subscribers 
at one postoffice.

Ottawa, April 1.—(Special.)—The Right 
Hon. James Bryce, British ambassador 
to the United States, was banqueted to 
night by the Canadian Club. About 300 
guests were present, including Sir Wit 
frid Laurier, R. L. Borden, Chief Justice 
Fitzpatrick and Justice Duff of the su 
preme court, Justice Anglin of Toronto,- 
tiir Frederick Borden, Hon. Sydney Fish
er, Speaker Sutherland and representa
tives of the Canadian Clubs of New York 
Montreal, Toronto and 
Earl Urey was unable to be present 
ing to a slight indisposition.

Laurier

wks to-d«,y put 
on the scent at the scene of the mur
der of Edward Elliott, after four days 
of masterful inactivity on the part of

ELEVEN DIRECTORS ELECTEDand Girls’ Varsity 
Caps, in fine imported 
k silk serge lined, "in 
hvy,cardinal and white, 
ined.with taped seams 
ither sweats, Off* 
fcr special.... £3C

pro-
com-

Twenty Other Shareholders Pré» 
sent, But Not in It—Reform 

Movement Directed by Jbn- 
assen Being Defeated.

gone

other places.
, ow

held

A proposal to take a plebiscite of the 
congregation of St. Philip’s on the 
question of a surpllced choli-

v
reason- tiir. WilfridM ffit,

South Bend, Ind.; E. D. Frick, Oklahoma; 
Marvin O. Bridges, Washington, Voyn, ; W. 
H. Bailey, McDonald, Penn.; Doc Mllliman, 
formerly of the Cumberland team; T. A. 
Flood, Altona, Pa.

proposed the 
health of the ambassador, and said Mr. 
Bryce had been on this continent only 
a few weeks, but he had already turned 
a new leaf in the history of British di
plomacy. It was time to turn 
leaf.

was car
ried by the casting vote of the redtor. 
The mortgage on the church 
will be reduced next month to $10,000.

Tfce total debt on St. James’ Cathe
dral stands at $64,000. after the 
reductions have been made, 
derided not to let pews to 
do not attend the 
regularly.
,.Re'' Bernard Bryan of the Church of 
the Epiphany was given three months’ 
leave of absence owing to Ill-health 
and he will visit Florida.

A committee of the Church of the 
Redeemer was appointed to reduce the 
mortgage indebtedness and 
the Sunday school, for which purpose 
gîven”1 large.8UbscriPtions have been

St-, Comas’ Church, Huron-street. is 
considering the question 
the church and 
house.

ves,try of St. John’s, Norway, 
also appointed a committee to ar- 

f for th® erection of a parish

St. Matthew's have reduced 
mortgage by $10Q0; Increased the rec- 
£Va,ary by WOO; have $2996 in 
^^u.asury’ and bave appointed a 
Sun^te^hoob0nSlder P'anS f°r a new 

mortgage account of St ste-assS* “ ww « «s
*’"-A.?;".' 

«S’CMy *”
fOrine.,e0^rYatl°n of st- Anne’s. Duf-SSRs&firp,Mned a new church’
a„inTLOU,nîement was made that the 

Cr‘®ared from All Saints’ L™rch and Sunday school.
- an?Carii^yw°f ,St' Peter’8’ Bleecker 

TiAnfl Cart ton-streets. Increased the stl- 
tbe reotor- Rev. Fred Wllkln-

the' !8uendayn!er- M the Ea9ter eerv,pe 

twenty years.
jerk’s has shown such 

tnat the vestry authorized 
V_®ngase a curate.
thehA^!7e$ra«on the Church of
tot ReTw°nHhvlnctUght & ^t0ry

wm SïïSL"” of St Luke's Church, 
the fora memorial window for
the late rector, Rev. Dr. Langtrv
8T. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.
atnM 8â.tLSfactory ^POTts were pre- 
ented at the annual vestry meeting of

riflea m6S Cathedra], which was prî-
rector °and to Rev „Canon Welch, the 
Iv Wm,?d< the n2£?tlng was exceedlng- 
$10(Kl hTa >lîUS' ^ U9Ual Payment of 
aIkÎ ?ad 1,66,1 made on account of the
offTh^e6 dtbt' and $260° had been Pa1dl 

cemetery debt, leaving the total
o?b heUer aHd1nS M4 000- Th® question 
aLithvestolCU<î2 °f a ”ew achoolhooise 
and vestry office was referred to t ie
?heanreda?d consuU‘ng committee, and
bh; STrSMTS *S22Sœ uTe

torTnow C6Pe fund of St’ J™s' Ceme- 
aiT Of h KUnts to *^5,852.15, almost 

Thf Wblch has been Invested. 
total6 church wardens reported the 
$14 115f°r par1sh [purposes at 
follow.21, of th® items being as
$■'’’3413- ev?Pi6n offertory, morning, 
services ÏZ *' $1,620'32: oommnnlon 
envelopes8 $fifl-.4n-9Ua ®ubscTlptions and 
pews tMRift-S024,,2: pew rents- church 
pews £found rent of freehold
tor n/r to6 ' The total disbursements 
c?udfnJ™PUJ'POSes Were *'■4,114.48, in- 
the a?„?roun,d and house rents, $8272.76,
6”8 6K ‘ » rece pts for the year were $21,- 
ral sn.mr^lde purP°s®s «he cathed- 
st Jam".,-8??05'26' The necciPts from 
c wer® *"37.95. In-

- The total P6 Ual Care fund' $2191.10.
M a d expenses were $8575.-
th\ , th® balance on operating for 
accoJuMr„rS $!362 07r 1^® receipts on 
the dtsh„^f caipital wer® $32.062.72, and 

* s-rif fb'cements included $22.640.25 
funds ” purchaFed, and $6002.87,

rectoris was re-appointedlJrV ni 'L rden' and A- H. Campbell 
slde«m?nr "'ard-n. The following 
ilmse a, fleeted' ln addition to
Vernon ,Fr|sent on lhe list: Harcourt 
GatM a T»^mmerfle1d’ c Watson. W 
ham mto3 ques- C C Robinson, A Gra- 
field Md RPnn'Mfs$rs- G- p- Scho- 
e.l to the'fio?’ MontA°mery were add- 
mU ee haendnt,nrCe and consulting com- 
added ' to ,hoMr'. A" Rruc®- K.C.. was 
Archibald aL6 lnvestment committee. Certed ôd„ toiT,our and A* Pepler were 
J K3 Kerrh t^US C committee. Hon.
Lieut-Col c a’n1;001' Grasett and
ed lav " A* Denison were re-elect-
W),„amTS O'"‘«“«y“'ndMMrs.^h'

; r,-r-s'
that owln-°tn "i"aS passed to the effect 
eommodatfon lnt-"’'ffll,,®nt mating ac 
should

Augusta, Me., April 1.—(Special.)— 
Four men arrived at Augusta • this 
morning from New York, and at a two 
hours’ sitting this afternoon, tran> 
acted the shareholders’ end of the bu* 
ness of the Nlplsslng Mines Co. for the 
next 365 days.

The meeting was dominated and con
trolled by one man who le somewhere 
on the Atlantic Ocean; that is, Eu
gene Meyer, of the financial firm ot 
Eugene Meyer, jr., & Co. of New York.

He was represented by Chas. Boyn
ton and William H. Orr, to whom a 
large number of Shareholders entrust
ed their proxies. About 20 other 
shareholders were present, but not 
ln it.

Canadians were represented by Geo. 
F. Morton of Toronto, Charles Mui* 
phy, E. J. Rainboth and former Mayor 
Morris of Ottawa. y

Eugene Meyer, jr., voted to increaae 
the number of directors to 11 and se
lected T. P. Earle, Eugene Meyer, jr., 
Frank B. Bchirmer, John G. Hopkins, 
R. T. Greene, L. B. Kendall and W. B. 
Thompson, of New York; Joeeph 
Wharton of Philadelphia, Samuel New- 
house of Utah, David Fasken and Dun
can Cmilsen of Toronto.

7a
property mem-

to
Two Hew Recuite!

_ Pitcher Mitchell arrived to-night fr m 
New York, bringing with him Rudolf, the 
Fordham College twirler, and B. J. Faulk
ner of Massachusetts, an inflelder, who will 
be given a trial.

over a new8:1- SLIGHTLY IMPROVED.usual 
It was 

persons who 
morning service

The record of British diplomacy in 
North America had not been a record to 
be proud of. A

ill Speaker St, John Continue» to Defy 
Prophecy. Do* Found Only One Troll.

Despite the fact that the county con
stable and. the dee’s owner put him „
again on the trail from the scene of the Rudolf is boyish in appearance and slight 
enme, he could pick up no other liiie. of build, but his past performances 
JJ eat„d°Çhad been here two day# ago the best. They are ln fair shape and all 
case/’ ^ld toe ^ ata aD/,0U8 to g®‘ <«* on the field!

The facilities Port Credit affords for To-d°y wae t0 cb11>y for working 
efficient detective service are not eplen- anyway.
did. The place where Dr. Sutton per-I *P*11 a" over this section of the country 

h1,8 ?°®Vn?2,rtem 18 a d,nery Bhed h”1 the prob8 art? ,or «'«rmt-r weather to-
The Fchief “evldenoe’’ so far-the the Torontoe

bloodstained clothes of Elliott, lay yen- , 1 p Uee are ln good abaP®. -They are 
terday on the plain ground, covered w,thhl ten minutes’ walk f Headquarters.
With a wooden soapbox. Any wide-(The city has no ball team, so the Maple
!7t^h,mUIdlrer COP.,d a*®*1»®* them Leafs will not have local assistance In train- 
îbiy !rak tiiXTb,^u7«ti5£?b' '1^n6w,meo who have reported are mTt0 Wa8hingtop-
' Until he was taken there yesterday young and active, and If they are as good * or the United titates,’’ he'continu- 
by a World' reporter, the constable had 68,1 ^"y®” they are la appearance all ed, "we have only admiration and .r
not visited the place where Elliott’s will be well fection. We des!» -ito d
body was found. - . .. „ . . „ ‘ we desire with them only the

••WhaA’s tbe uee; there’s, no money to Bridges' cspT^l* 1* Leaf, toê‘ ear ÎÜ ,nendly relations’ th®a® can only
It for me. I get only 25 cents for each "age8’ especially, bears an the ear be maintained by concessions an^
subpoena I serVf," is how he pu te IL marks of success. He stands six feet three concessions must not all of ’ d th 

The dog 'was sent out after the oofi- lnchee •”* tips the scales now at 212, hov- fr<>ni us."
Hug lopped 10 pounds already off hi, winter , %•. Bryce commented upon the won- 

Broddy of Brampton1, had talked thing, weight. He Is a Tennesseean and a grade ****£ of Uahada. He had fi»tl
‘ New Figure lw ea* - jate of Jefferson College, bat has been pitch. Utta^ a8°' Tu®°>

A crown officer ha» discovered a new ^***'<?*“ °al beH ,®i' years provincial village, tnd Toronto1 a"
personality In the püzMe. He was told w,ai eattofactory reâults. He s also a foot- sleepy place Indeed 10 1 ry
yesterday that e strange Italian—hot ball expert. The country since then had man
w",3;" l_,e ,8fctl?n ^'n«-was watching | Cumberland, it may be said, has some en°rmously and her government was

'8i5MSdSS,2rSSS~»Ssj£!!Jto!ÏÏÏ!lS"ZB„‘ °- KBSUSaSS“
«ssuf«.%«K -w ■« îk "r; „Tr
en the case Is that Peel County heal- flows thru; Indeed, a ball hit over the ted that more British canit*rLafgî.e , 
tales to pay the necessary fees- All right field fence Is going to be lost ln It. goin8 into Canadian railways He fear 

J1?6,1 *?,n°ton wl h*1 /“By |Th® surrounding country Is all m untaln- ed thaf Canadians were too modest in by° kroner M A H^la" v. Y.nnl- V? of British cZM
for next Wednesday. Constable Peel ^ns’ wl11 b* Pla.Te<1 Saturday. Next week grow, he did” noth doubt*that^EMtf111 
Is inclined to believe Gallagher, ar- three tames will be played at Johnstown, Canada would keep pace fullv wito 4to^ 
rested In Hamilton, knows little of Pa„ with the Tri-Btate League team. west. This had happened in the ITnU 
the affair. He yesterday served eub- w P Bretz ed States. It would be he sîm« Î,"
poenaa to attend the Inquest on 8. O. ______________ ' r Canada. ame ln
Herd, rtatlon agent at Clarkson; Mr. If Canada would he the

SSSS PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDmMmm wmimoier
communities. The World asked a con- ' . ..In ,ha
stable what tools the gang took in. —more he said, "Can-
He replied four Italians were sent In n. j », ... -, _ ... can.è «hl ®at®emed to-day, not be-
to Port credit to have twenty-six Alexander Martin, M.R., Warns ^““erausl t^e^//11 tn=J,owerful 

adz,u*^;rM.ae to conetnbie. Canada That Province Isn’t TSFJZg 1ÎKl£S
Sa,isli6‘l Wlth Subsidy Plan. Mg-gwmU'55%

SS h, ------ . On» „
It had never occurred to him to do | Montreal, April l.-(Special.)-“The m®nt together in 1880. enin rif83Patrhey

new arrangements for provincial aub- ?ad formfd the Imperial Federation
to “f ,leafue haa lone much
o«/rl??1ner lnto cloeer communication 
and Into more friendly fellowship the 
®°>oni®a and the motherland.” P 

To-day the two great political 
parties of Great Britain were abso
lutely a unit on the question of the 
co onies. Absolute autonomy for every
Ctln,y./'aS ,the on,y aafe couree."

F\>r example, where a uniform pol- 
,^'y .uppp certain lines was neces-ary,

■tm... „,h„ ...

srd
on the "Jigger" would arrive aLthe of $3,2», J. CaradV wa* ml a Z WhllehewlsatW.to, '".terf®r®nce. 
scene after Hord passed, going west, sent of this road and the small Pr^fv Ing would be dnne^atr. H^011^ noth" 

Vetern of «.e Boe, War ince of Prince Edward lriand là to«d wlthwt oonroUatton' wîth'Yh °^adl
The agent at Clarkson's was nA- with Interest at 5 per cent, on thecost dian governments Uh the Cana- 

turally somewhat shocked when he of construction, and that 1 ‘ te’
learned the identity of the dead man | since 1878. 
for he had oaten chatted with him.

mere glance at the map 
of Canada would show sufficiently that 
every treaty made by the motherland 
with the United titates' fj

are of respecting can
ada from 1793 to 1903, had recorded a 
blunder on

Despite the alarming reports of his 
condition thruout yesterday afternoon, 
and the expected fatal termination of 
his illness, at an early hour this 
ing he was resting calmly, and his 
dition seemed slightly Improved.

It is a magnificent battle for life 
which Mr. St. John Is making.

On the one side are united the dangers 
resulting from the Speaker’s hazardous 
operation, and the malign Influence# of 
an hitherto unsuspected internal dis
ease.

and enamel frames, 
ick and clasps, suitable 
sr doctors, ladies and 
ten, in all sizes, worth 
i $4.5e, special

the part of the imperial gov-enlarge out ernment.
A cold wave has cast a suddenmorn- 

con- He believed that, with the coming oL 
Mr. Bryce to Washington, this blunder
ing would cease. Almost his first set 
was to visit Canada, something never 
done by any of his predecessors. — 

Concession» From America, 
there would be

3.95 of enlarging 
erecting a parish

Trunks
■I i z h Square Model 
s’and Steamer Trunks, Q 
vered trays, all sizes, y 
rom $5 0» to 
special.

no longer any pilgri-
thelr of origin. would be

On the other side Is united the vital
ity which comes from a body which 
has known not abuse 
gether with the vitality which is born 
of a strong gerriaL spirit undepressed.

Th® patient has been conscloue til 
thru his Illness, and retains his cus
tomary cheerfulness, despite great bod
ily weakness.

•He Is under continuous medical 
vision, and altho the end

3.95 rate upon

or excess, to-

vnem come

per Date of cMeeting Set,
He also fixed the last Monday ln 

Apry as the date for future annual 
shareholders’ meetings, and decided to 
submit to shareholders a proposition 
to retire and cancel $6,000,000 of un
issued capital stock, to be voted upon 
at a special meeting of shareholders at 
Augusta, on April 22.

It had been expected that a contest 
would develop over the proposlttoiuto 
increase the directorate, this being a 
part of the plan for New York Inter
ests to obtain control of the Nlplsslng 
property. The contest did net develop, 
however, the New York Interests hav
ing an overwhelming preponderance ot 
proxies.

The stockholders attending to-day's 
meeting represented 837,221 shares, ot - 
which <18,439 shares were controlled 
by Charles H. Boynton and W. H. Orr, 
both of New York .

Charles Cope Caldwell of New York, 
representing O. F. Jonassen of New 
York, wùo controls 63,600 shares, said 
to be the holding# of about 1000 per
sons, made an unsuccessful attempt to 
get several votes put thru.

ONDERFUL how see ma very 
near, yet with the wonderful vitality 
shown by Mr. St. John the apparently 
Inevitable may yet be avoided.

[ fresh and bright a S 
k becomes when newly S 
bred. Wonderful too, S 
t a difference there is > 
apefs. People are say- 5 
very nice things about j 
wall papers this year, j 
e you seen them ? A 1 
lines have been almost jj 
e clear out balance j

2000 CROSS LINE FOR PAPERS
Windsor, Walkervllle and Sand- 

wlch Annoyed by Sunday Law.
the largest lnwas

Windsor, April 1.—It Is estimated that 
2000 subscribers of theprogress 

the rector Detroit news
papers crossed the ferry on Sunday for 
papers from this city, Walkervllle and 
Sandwich, the authorities having served 
notice that the Sunday papers would 
not be allowed across the line until" 
Monday.
' The^ movement" was so pronounced! 
that Hon. Dr. Resume left for Toronto 
to-day to persuade the

great

CANADIAN PACIFIC UP 
SIX POINTS III OE DAY

was able for bedrooms and 
fawns, and light 
ar 20c, Tuesday 5Jv

not

government to 
grant some relief in the situation In 
the border towns at least.

KAISER’S HEIR NEAR DEATH.
No Other Stock in New York 

Market Has Been So Variable in 
the Week Ending Yesterday.

Croyrtk Prince and Princes» In Run
away Censed by Auto.

Berlin, Ajprll 1.—Crown Prince Fred
erick William and the crown princess 
had a narrow escape from accident to
day, while driving home ln a dogcart 
from a visit to Prince Eltel Frederick.

The horse took fright at an automo
bile and bolted, but with the assistance 
of a passerby the crown prince finally 
gained control near the Brandenburg 
gate In the city.

Neither of the occupants of the dog
cart was hurt.

. SOPER 
L WHITE Canadian Defeated,un-

Jonassen and George F. Morton ot m 
Toronto conducted a campaign prevl- j 
ous to to-day's meeting to secure ■ 
proxies, to be used ln voting tor cer- M 
tain reforms, which they declared were ” 
needed to the management ot the J 
company. They contended that Sec- M 
retary W. T. Green ot New York re- f 
fueed to allow them to see the minutes Jj 
of tihe meetings of the board of dtrec- ” 
tors and of the executive committee. P

Mr. Caldwell asked that the stock- 1 
holders vote to give him permission to 
see these minutes. He said the small 1 
stockholders "ought to know how the 
business has been conducted. Mis 
motion was defeated.

President Earle stated that Thomaa 
H. Drummond of Boundary Falls, B.C., 
the present manager of the Dominion 
Copper Co., has been employed to take 
charge of the Nlplsslng property, suc
ceeding W> H. Llnney, who Is to re
tire.

SPECIALISTS No one stock to the New York stock 
market since the 1901 panic has caused

sr.
! In all O bronle 
diseases. One 
Tlelt to office ad 
vlsable. but If 
impossible send 
hletcry and 1 
cent stamp far 
reply. Consul
tation free.

A new story was told yesterday to , , .
The World that complicates more the |8id*es do not lessen the dissatisfaction 
mystery of how Elliott was killed. A to Prince Edward Island," declared 
crown officer said that the station Alexander Martin, M.P, 
agent at Clarkson, who was return
ing from Port Credit on his track 
tricycle, first saw the body, which 
was not lying on the train tracks, but I Mr. Martin, "refuses to abide by its 
was stretched across rails lying loose contract of union with Prince 
beside the tracks, so that no train 
would have passed over It.

The agent thought Elliott was dead. | municatlon.
Knowing a coroner desires to view a. 
dead bedy in the exact position It Is

such diversions as has C.P.R. within 
the last week. A week ago yesterday, 
ln the big stom,p at New York, thisi 
stock sold down as low as 155. Last 
fall the high price touched was 2011-2. 
On Friday morning last the stock had 
advanced to 167, but during the day It 
made a rapid rise of 12 1-2 pouiie, 
closed at 182 1-2.

Yesterday morning the opening in this 
security was very sedate around 18» 
to 178 1-2, but it immediately started on 
its escapades and ran up to 189 3-4 be-

.. .___ , _ _ fore any signs of weakness were againDetrok. April 1.—.Rev. George A. Rob- exhibited. It closed last night at 184 
son, rector of St. Paul's (Episcopal Th® Irregular and flighty action of 
Church, Lansing. Is dead, from blood -Lhe ?ecurlty is, thought to be traceable 
poisoning, the result of a s„ght UT^slht M flg'Jrt
on his hand from a rusty poker. and It is stated that some prominent

Mr. Robson was a Canadian by birth, I Canadians are among 'those composing 
S3 years of age, and came here from ! îi1® R001" ,The a®1®®11®11 of this partlcu- 
Hartford, Conn., last December He time for ronntog to the shorts—for 
leaves a widow and two children i tb s, 8 conceded to be what was ln- 

------------------ enimren. tended, and which assisted to working
I out the big increase ln the price—shows 
1 a good deal of forethought. All the 
European markets were closed, and will 

I be until to-day. so that there was little 
fear of the price being retarded by 
liquidation from European holders 

Many Toronto traders threatened to
_ put out short stock yesterday in the be-

tine has recovered 370^ rails. 7100 angle Iief that wlth th® opening of the Euro- 
bars and 2300 spikes'which slid into E®*” :?***€t" ‘""fay the pool would
the K.m w „,,V™ 2“ ÜSS »~«u

GOVERNMENT FORMS ART BOARD.

Montreal, April l.-(Special.)-Hon 
Sydney Fisher wired to the iRoyai 
Academy of Arts this evening that the 
government had arranged for the e« 
-tabllshment of an .advisory council 
on whose advice the minister of pub
lic woiks will make expenditure for 
art purposes.

I*)
for Queen's.

Prince Edward Island» to-day. 
“The Dominion government,“ said

>WING DISEASES TREATED: 
j Insomnia 
! Neuralgia 
1 Headache 

Diabetes 
Lumbago 

I i Paralysis 
j Dyspepsia 
! Stricture

J ' Emissions 
d all Special Diseasos of Men 

and Women.
bor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
ours : 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 

Sundays: JO to 1.
( OPE Î, and '.VHJTH

Into Street, Toronto, Ontario

EdwardConstipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diaeasss 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
varcocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

Island with respect to continuousSCRATCH KILLS CANADIAN. anu cotn-

;
Rev. George A. Robson Dead From 

Blood Poisoning; In Lansing.

;

general
every year

‘Plan for *Btg Output.
Mention was made of a proposed 

plan to lease the mining privileges of 
part of the property to Individuals and 
other companies, as being one way to 
develop and mine the large acreage 
quickly, cnly a small part of the 
perty being mined at present.

Mr. Earle said rapid progrès# had 
been made under the direction of tin 
new boards in the last two month# 
and promised toat shareholder# would 
have little to complain of In future 
operations. 01

The Nlplsslng Mines Cd. Issued a 
statement covering 11 months 
March 30, 1907, as follows:
nr!l^r(0f t0ns produced first-class 
ore, 1100 tons; second-class
tons; cobalt ore, 32 tons, 
ceived sales, including 
$1,008,000.
elTt6e2ifiVmntt)ryv,0'f May1' 1906’ »how. 
^n,6%:000' maklng a total of $1,632. 
W0. Cost of production, etc., $176,000, 
Nat P”ceede, $1,466,000. Dividende 
et^,. ISOO-OM- Surplus, $56,000. *
, surolua is made up of tbllowinj 
Hema. Cat-Y and ore en route and al 
smelters, $646,000; accounts recaiv- 
000®’ mining equipment, |S^

EVELYN TO TESTIFY AGAIN.This Interest Is $147,000 a year—a 
He describes Elliott a# a big-hearted great drain on the province The pro 
Englishman- Only the evening before vince claims that, not only should the 
his death, he was In the station house Interest cease, but that Canada »hm,iH 
talking about his adventures in the refund all that has been nouia
Boer war, ln which he fought under this heading since 1873,
Genera'. Buller. He was an entertain- "The agitation ln Prince Edward T» 
tog talker, affable and generally liked- land Is beginning. An appeal to Trin~ 
It was not known that he had a single Edward will follow; and unless 
enemy. He had been out from Eng- Dominion «hows more desire to * 
land only a year, to which time he Çlliate the people. Prince Edward r. 
had lost both his wife and his father. ,and may yet ask to revert to the nr..?

The following Jury has been empan- tlon °t a crown colony.” 
elled: W. Hare, foreman; D. Collins,
A. Blowers, J. Carruthers. R. Skinner,
W. Newman. R. Parkinson, W.’
Bundles A. Hare, r:
Burns and W. McCarthy.

=3
PrUoner'* Wife Subpoenaed 

Ininnity Comnilewlon.TE DISEASES DIVER FINISHES BIG JOB. hy the

paid under
X rreFvôu6C£’ebîmy!“i£

1,1 1 result offolly orexceescv
Si. Gleet and Stricture 
f. treated by Galvanise, 

f/VKîi .h. cn.'y turc cure end BO Ps. 
iye i-Ut reflects , ■«

Recovers 3700 Ralls,
Bars and 2300 Spike, From

Winnipeg, April 1.—Diver N.

New York. April l.-Mrs.7100 Angle
Lake,

Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw has been subpoenaed to 
testify before the Insanity commission 
to-day, probably, and the defence has 
decided to rest Its case, confident that

pro-
Valen- con-

£ K IN DISEASES „ 
uliftber result ef SypkUerrot. No mercury used I*
treatment of Syphilis. '
DISEASES ofW OUP 
Painful or Profuff: 
Menstruation »s«Crt» 
Déplacement» of the 

vs The abort arr the
.m. tits of *3$ jjdïïm
V- H. GRAHAl
BENCE SO.. COU. SPAOIM”*

<1 a handsome table, 
on .was made by 
airman of the board oi ,n] -t 

suitably acknowledra 
Clark, who Is severing M 
r with the congrcgatlo0- u

the prisoner ^111 be declared sane.
Evelyn Thaw vas startled when the 

subpoena was placed ln her hand as 
she entered the Tombs to visit her 
husband to-day-

"Will I have to testify agaltist 
Harry?" she asked.

She was told not to worry, but ahe 
left considerably perturbed.

at West Fort,
Many of the rails were imbedded in 

the mud and a fresh hole had to be 
cleared in the ice each day ln order 
that the derrick might be able to lift 
the rails from the 20 feet of 11

bvhned to death in own

Melbourne. April 1.—The home 
Kellock, living at Riverside, five 
from this village, took fire 
Mr. Kellock, in 
flames, fell, thru 
burned to death.

MAXSFfFLD STILL VERY ILL.L * fw Peer, John Sr;?Richard Mansfield, the actor, 
to-day Manager Steven# 
reported him to be 
proved. He 1» yet a 
however, end full 
several months.

tlon sec-
ended« upon 

was held 
said they 

considerably im- 
very sick man, 

recovery will take

ILONG MISSING* FOUND DEAD

Kingston. April 1.— (Special ) — 
body of James Berry of Lindsay be
lieved to be the men who attacked the little .McCune girl In Novem^a^ 
then disappeared, was Sound to the bar 
bor this afternoon. 6 Dar

water.
cathedral, 
persons who do- 

morning service
pewsn<>t be -let to

l<> attend the
larly.

ore, 1300 
Amount re 

ore on band,

home

Of Mr, 
miles

. . to-day and
trying to extinguish the 

the roof and

The.
London Guarantee and Accident.
We Issue guaràntee and

resu-
fidelity

bond# covering the responsibilities of 
officials and clerks filling position# of 
trust. London Guarantee and Accl-
PhoneCMain^l642.46 W#* King-8tr®®t-

ST. PAVI.'S.
Wv* Churèf/Ea.Tm 31 reP<’rt °f St

that the total 1 ^loor*street. show-
:p®,8 amounted to^toî»»”1 8'1 

r-ceipts of the général"29'1"

Contlnnm

Dunlop’, Flowers.
moat beautiful rosee, violets, 

lilies of the valley, orclfids, sweet peas, 
daffodils and tulips, at Dunlop's, 96 
Yonge-street. Flowers expressed to 
any point.

Easter Lily Blooms.
Jennings has thousand# of choice 

bj®°ma A beautiful flora! display at 
12u- West King-street. Phone Main 7219, Park 1637. Mato

ft
The

was Qroevener House. 70»»* snder. Campbell & 8ï?w,nnd A’®z" 
prletors. Dining room now' „.?ro" Sunday dinner# a ep™l»°tv Æ*"; 
- = d Avenue

! was The _
expense fund Hudson & Company, Chart.,,

Accountante, 6 King W#st. m. 47b

. Photo Frames-Geddee, 431 Spadlna

“Tke Crown Service"
...................................... Is now recognized as one of the best in

i ®rCwSl‘5Sr53S5s
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop, tu ^street. n Hotel« 75 Bay-

on Page 2,

Harper Cuetoma Broker. 6 Melinda4
/■
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PROPERTIES TOR SALE.money to loan. .
A M1HTIOU8 YOUNG MEN 

iY telegraphy. No other 
fers better opportunities. Kailws 
dire need of

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

.

four"vVon*derfMl | : Benner A Reid’» Met.
mJMè

KVVHUIHL4C». nailwtyg
-------------------- tHegraphvrs. Send for nJj*

A DVBHTI81NG CANVAtSER A ed—For dally paper; permanent Î2.*

•: WA» er A ZV/X — BRUNSWICK AVENUE.
0,rooms and bath.ILD. ILLEN PERSÜIDEHTQ 

WITHDRAW RESIGNATION
—OSSINGTON AVEXUB, 7 

rooms and bath, all con-$3200 d t
veniencea, up-to-date.

; 1 WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
you, If you have furniture or oflher 

personal property. Cell and get our terms, 
strictly Confidential. The Borrowers 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

W\ tlou for bright young man*’"^Prefm» "

EJ?5S6f$usns^B* % ItOrWWl-1 ROOMS AND BATH. 
woUsAJ Grace-street.HOTEL ROUL"

K/Ml- SHAW ST., 6 ROOMS, 
ip^ uvyU all conveniences, beautiful32-Inch Brass Haunted

Trunks .... • •..-«
16-Inch Beep Club Cow- 

hldeBaga 
24-Inch Keratel Salt 

Cases
23 or 25-lach Ladles’ 

ér Gents’ Gloria Cov
ered Umbrellas.

Thtst Are Gtearfat Mces.

Member of Council Attends Meet
ing of Sewers Committee, Which 

Is to Visit Toronto.

XXT M. POSTLETHWAtre, REAL BS- 
VT tate loans Are Insurance, 66 Vtc- 

torls-street. Phone M. FITS.
A T ONCE, EXPERIENCED BUWher" 
A era; also experienced hands tor ™

rœr, to - v
$4.75

$2.25

Largest. Best Appelated and 

Meet Centrally Leoeted 

free $2.50 Par Day aid ay. Aawriaea Flea

home.
y

TÎBNXER & REID, REAL ESTATE AND JL> Insurance, 300 College-street.T' ART.
; w A^u ,a rsz

manufaclurlng concern. Box 19, World’
TJIIGHTEBN - FIFTY BUYS NO. 150 
Jll Waverley-rood, nZw, atx-roomed house, 
verandah, side entrance, every convenience, 
very easy terms. Apply 23 Kenilworth- 
crescent.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
y • Painting Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS. ..$1.95.Hr*Mi Hamilton, April 1.—(Special.)—The 
police were notified tbla evening to 
hold Hairy Gallagher, the man who 
la wanted to clear up some of the Ittafiflssrterifar (tics Ictace* asi Cigars, 

points of mystery in the' death <tr Grand Opera Houee Cigar htor 
Edward Elliott at Pert Credit Th-urs-

g^i OUNTRÎ BLACKSMITH. WANTv™Ly B<^trw;,fdnd pi,Dter ** •a* BILLY CARROLL\as VETERINARY SURGEON.
T7' OURTEEX-FIFTY BUYS NO. 28 KBN- 
Jj il worth-crescent, new, six-roomed house, 
verandah, lot fifty by two hundred, easy 
terms. Apply No. 26.

$1.50 NTT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN rim 
TV sausage room work, Germans nr? 

f erred. Apply superintendent. Fowler..
«£,£:• o^“,lted-

A E. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
j\_, geon and dentist, treats diseases ol 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West Klng-atreet, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

*
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

T"!~T day evening. The local police have 
made no attempt to Interview him.

Aid. Thomas Allen, who sent In hie 
resignation as a member of the coun-

LBGAL CARDS.

East 4 Co., Limited
300 Venge Street

«1.00 per week beys Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
•HE FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor, King sad Cstherlas-etreets.

yjy ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPT T 
evenings after T o'clock Mrs W * 

Maclean. 32 St. Joseph ■ • r.F“‘M
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

TXR. .1. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
I} riuary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.The Spring Coat ell because a motion censuring him 

was proposed, at the Instance of 
Mayor Stewart withdrew the resig
nation this afternoon. He attended 
■the meeting of the sewers committee 
this evening, when It was decided to 
Inspect the Toronto sewage disposal 
works next Tuesday.

The Anglican Churches held their 
vestry meetings this evening. They 
were all marked with harmony and 
prosperity.

Statements presented at the vestry 
meeting of the Church of Ascension 
were thoroly satisfactory, and the 
year dosed with a small balance on 
hand. Total receipts were $7193.47,and 
the only Indebtedness on the church 
Is a mortgage of about $2606. F. W. 
Gates was re-elected rector's warden, 
and Thomas Hobson people’s warden. 
Rev- Canon Wade was chairman. 

Cathedral Debt Reduced,
At Christ Church Cathedral, the re

ceipts amounted to $9890, and the ex
penditure to $9216. The church debt 
was reduced by $11,250. H. B. Wltton 
and Paul J. Mylcr were re-elected 
wardens.

The congregation of All .Saints' 
cleared their church 'from debt dur
ing the year. The receipts were $5100 
and there was a small surplus. Thos. 
W. Hand and Percy Domvllle were 
chosen wardens. Action on Rev, Canon 
Forneret’s proposal to have free 
seats was deferred.

‘Mlrs. R. E. Gallagher, presidfbrot. 
and Mrs. W. E. Walker, treasurer, 
after six years In office, tendered their 
resignations this afternoon at the an
nual meeting of the ladles' auxiliary 
of the Y.M.C.A. Their successors 
were not chosen. Mrs. Walker re
ported a surplus of $132. Rev..Rich
ard Whiting presided, and D. 
Barton gave an address. Misses Laz
ier: Laldlaw, and Bertha Carrey con
tributed a musical program.

Baling Sastte was locked up this 
evening on the charge of committing 
an aggravated assault upon G. Prière- 
Both men are employes of the Brant
ford and Hamilton Railway,

Prisoner a Consumptive.
Dr, Roberts, medical health officer, 

has asked for the Immediate relief of 
James Williams, a young féllow doing 
a four-month term: The prisoner is
suffering from consumption.

Hotel Hanvahan.
Comer Barton and Catharlne-streets, 

Hamilton; modem and strictly first- 
class; rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day; 
phone $1465.

Jockey Johnny Martin and his wife 
are paying a short visit" to friends 

He will ride at the Aqueduct

XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 193 
, Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade- 

lalde-street, Toronto. _______

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
-L lege Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel, Main 861.

Parker Aubrey White, W R Smallpeice.
Rector’s eldesmen—Bern Ansley, G G 

Adam, George Brlgden, G F Beer, B B 
Cronyn, J S Denison, David Dick, E S 
Dean, B W Folger, Ernest Harcourt, J 
W James, Charles (Lewis, J M Lowndes, 
W C Lee, A Mason, H R O'Hara, R S 
Pentecost, N Smallpeice, A F Webster, 
8 Casey Wood, E H Walsh.

People's sidesmen—J J Ashworth. L 
(Boyd, A E Dalton, A G C Dlnnick, J D 
Falcon bridge. F Fenton, J W G Greey, 
G N Hargraft, A M Ivey, J S Johnston. 
W A H Kerr, H W McMahon, W D 
McPherson, G H Muntz, F A Rolph, A 
P Taylor, F H Till, L A Winter, N A 
Wylie, E T Zinkan.

Auditors—R Y Bills and Harry VI- 
geon, F.C.A.

"The demand this sea- 
spn is for dark shades 
with a sprinkling1 of the 
lighter colors. Our shew
ing is very complete and 
selling rapidly, which in 
the best indication that 
they are correct in every 
detail. Prices range 
from 12.00 to 25. co.

“COME ON IN”

OPERATOR FOR BN.
venrre screening. ' Thoroughlv ""tfpdîda*# 

seller man. Apply Box 57, World. ,

Y17 ANTED—FINISHERS ON LADIES* 
" eo.its and costumes. The NnA 

Modi Costume Co., 30C Church 8t, *

* MIXTURE WINDER WANTED-0NH 
XX used to all kinds of armature work- 
urne others need apply. Write and state 
eelt ry and experience. Starker Electric A 
Machine Co., Detroit. Mich.

HFour Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLlCt- 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Eaet King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

graving
NYf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE HÔY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London Eng., 448 Bathurst-at reel. Telex 
phone M. 6790, __________r Tl/t CLOCK. LEEr MILIKBN & CLARK. 

JxL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS 4SAT. MAT. 
ONLY

CHARLES FROHMAN Présenta
T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
tl • etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

ELLEN TERRYThe Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

YYTB CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
W er bnalnees. no matter where sltn- 

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co.. Limited, 6 
College-afreet, Toronto.

V*7<NTED—MAN, SINGLE OK M\R- 
DMr TMMto.

Ar ply to 976 Bldpr AVost.AND ENGLISH COMPANY 
To-night and Fr.day Evening

The Good Hope *
Wed.. Thur.. and Sat Evgs,—Sat. Mat.,
CAPTAIN BBASSBOUNP'S CONVERSION

REMEMBER *&,*’• THURSDAY

ed W anted—15 LATHE HANDS. AP.
ply Canadian Gas Power & Launches. 

Limited, 145 Dufferin-etreet.
ST. ANNE'S.

The annual vestry meeting of St.
Anne's Church, Dufferin-street, was 
held last night In the Sunday • school 
room, Rey. L. E..Skey, M.A., presiding, 
assisted by the vestry clerk, H. Russell 
Brown. '• '

The year Just ended was the most
“«"«ï I" ««"«.o' $250

erham, who held the church mortgage, upwards TOI* Investment in Mort- 
accepted $8000 to clear it, making a re- -.n4.
duction of principal and Interest of £3geS l paying tOUf per Cent- 
$1180.65. The congregation raised $2167 half-Vflarlv 
'thru offertory subscriptions, a cantata *
by the choir and the Sunday school, PrinciDal and Interest euaran-
and the balar^-. $6000, which went to , ... °
redeem the mortgage, was financed at teed and becunties earmarked to
51-2 per cent. InvActnr

A pew church creditable to the pa>r- mvcsiuii 
ish and suitable to 4ta needs has been 
planned, at an estimate of $35,000, and 
$7286 is already at the credit Of the 
building fund. The vacant land on 
Gladstone-avenue hitherto used as a 
ska ting rink by the Young Men's Club 
will be the stie Of the new church.

The following members were elected 
to the finance committee: G Râthbone,
J Blaokloek, C C Wltchall, J E Fether- 
stonhaugh, William Martin, E Hawse,
E S Craig, W Keeler,' G F Lea, Mr.
French, B H Scott, C F Vanihorne, W 
Kennedy. G A Maloney, C J Comer,
Mr McCurdy, Mr Hewitt- The lay dele
gates appointed were J. Blacklock, E.
Hawse and T. N. Sampson; auditors,
W( Martin and A Mitchell.

ST. MARGARET'S.
. The rector, Rev. H. J. Moore, presid
ed at a well-attended meeting. The 
ehunchwiardeni’s report showed that 
over $4800 had been actually received 
during the year by them, and Including 
what was contributed thru the various 
societies, but did nOt pass thru their 
hands, the givings Amounted to some 
$6600; $900 was paid on account of the 
mortgage, reducing the debt to $18,100 
The original debt vVas $22,000, and for 
flve years little wqs paid oft, but sii|ce 
then about $1000 a year has been paid.
The Women’s Auxiliary handled about 
$400 during the year; parochial mission
ary collections were $204; flower mis
sion receipts $69; Junior Girls’ Auxil
iary handled $111: poor fund, $174; Sun
day school. $638; Young Men's Bible 
class, $31; Young Women’s Bible class,
$43; Chinese class, six weeks old, $4.5$;
St. Margaret’s Boys' Club, $71; Chancel 
Guild, $200; Junior Girls’ Bible class,
$32; Senior Girls’ W. A., $75.

The following officers were elected:
Rector’s warden (Jas R Code retiring 
after fourteen years' service out pf the 
seventeen of the ehutch’s existence),
Charles Deverall; people’s warden, H.
H. Drury; delegates to synod (re-elect
ed), Beverley Jones, John Maughan 
sr„ W Harley Smith.M.D.; vestry clerk,
Fred Hubbard (re-elected) chairman 
finance committee, George Verrai (rei- 
elected), as also were most-of the com
mittee: auditors, Joseph Hickson and 
C. Coghlan (both re-elected); sidesmen,
Messrs. Code, Barclay. Bennett, Turner,
Hickson, Chariton, Hughes, Parsons,
Coulson, Hoskin, Mitchell, Hermitage.

Votes of thanks were passed to Rev.
Prof. William Clark D.C.L., and Rev.
Prof. H. T. F. Duckworth of Trinity 
College for their assistance to the rec
tor; to Mr. Code, retiring churchwar
den, and to the different organizations 
and officers.

I
HOTELS.

OAK HALL wvvntbd - first.
claw, lively town, comfortable suite 

of three room»; good salary. Address Box 
13, World.

H EP'SMiAjK ER
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 56 

Jarrls-etreet. recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the beet hotels in Toronto. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.

c
For the Brilliant, Tuneful sad Fascinating 

Mus cat ComedyCLOTHIERS
King Street East

night Opposite the •‘Chinns."

J. COOMBBSj.

XV ANTED — FINISHERS, BXPBR1. 
” enced, on ladles' coats and costumes. 
Novi Modi Costume Co.. 802 Church-street.

~\T OUXG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE- 
JL men and brakemen; experience ue- 

ty; over 500 position* open at the 
present time; high wages; rapid promotion 
to engineers and ronductora; $75 to $20) 
l>er month ; inetrnrtlons hyyshnil at yopr 
tome without Interruption7 with present 

occupation; we assist each student In secur
ing a position: don't delay; write to-day 
for free‘catalogue. Instruction* and apnll. 
cation blank. National Railway Training 
School, Inc., 21 K., Boston Block, Minne
apolis, Minn., C.8.A.

PRINCEPILSEN«
[vas reu inn in zinzin nati]

Which MR. HENRY SAVAGE announce! for

M,rd^dlu.2d.*,y April 8-9-10

"| x ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
U Slmcoe. remodelled ‘and enlarged, new 

negement; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R- Hurst, Prop.
maWedneidsy

MatineeManager necessa

Jess Dandy and k Big Company 
April 11-12-13 
ENGLISH GRAND OPERA COMPANY

JAIL GUARD DISMISSED, HENRY
YONGE AND*TTOTBL VENDOME, 

rl Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
Seated. Rates moderate. J. C, Brady., Bast York Conservatives Exercised 

Over Sheriff’s Action.
SAMUEL" MÂY£Ç$
BILLIABO* TABLE

f T T OTBL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-8T. 
_rl west, opposite G-T.R. and C.P.R, 
stations; electric ears pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor. _____

la Puccial'a Masterpiece of Masterpiece»i East York Conservative 
greatly exercised over the action of 
Sheriff Mowat and Governor Vanzant in 
dismissing Guard William Frisby, who1' 
Jot the last year has been on the tem- 
porary'staff at the jail. Frisby previous 
to his" appointment lived in Markham 
Township, and his selection was warm
ly endorsed "by the local Conservative 
Association.

Petitions have been placed in circu
lation and are being very largely signed, 
asking for Frisby’s reinstatement. If 
this is not done at once it is said that 
«rouble will ensue.

.Sheriff Mowat stated last night that 
Frisby was only a temporary man, and 
that he w»3 ;'let go -becaueg tilery was 
tiô work for him to do, the jail popula
tion having greatly decreased lately. 
There was no fault to find with Frisby.

circles are JA BO* TABLE 
fWFACTUBEBÙ

O MADAM X#
Butte rfli

WEI,COME BUREAU.
M. MA

RLD WELCOME BUREAU RÏ- 
qnlre situations for the following, 

who are all of good character and Nell 
recommended : Young man as groom, can 
assist In garden, private family preferred. 
Man and wife, as caretakers or 
tlon where both could be useful, 
warehouseman, speaking English 
and German. Skilled laborers boilermaker 
or riveter, carpenters, plasterer, bricklayer, 
i winters, general laborers. Pensioner bom 
loyul Engineers, work In any 

employers of lalxw In any and

tablished w°g\_ IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
111 and George-atreets, first-class service, 
newly-furnislied rooms (with baths) par. 
lore, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollar* a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

Grand Opera Chenu with Orchestre ef 6o. 
Subscription Sale Opens Thur»., Apr. 4 
Regular Pale Opens fcrtday, April 6‘A&3S9PI 108» 104, 

■Adciaidb St,
. TORONTO.

j* peel.Poirier or 
French

i
TYOSCDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGE-ST,. 
Jtv terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager.

TÎI cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
M. Victoria-streets: rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.________________

XXTHBN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term» 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burn» Bros Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

GRANDI wAA3SraT.
An Easter Attraction of Real Merit

Hi LE N BYRON SSSiJaXK*ssstss- steei. nun
Nsxt-NAT WILLS In "A LUCKY DOG"
MAJESTIC | ,66ti"8iY,

YOUNG BUFFALO "IS*
8 KING,0.’.WHO WEST Ü

t
T) ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
l l French cne tlpe, Juat received direct 
from the best .maker.of cue leathern In 
France, who makes and aelecU-all the cue 
tips we Import? guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a 
and weir âsaoiftéd Stock of billiard cloth 
from the beet English nod Continental mak. 
era; sold by the yard or cut to eorer bed 
and cushion» of different sized table*| also 
* choice stock of well-seasoned ivory bil
liard halls and Hyatt patent and ehetnlcat 
ivory pool bill», solid colors; plain and 
fancy bend-made cnee pocket handle», with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip
cement; blue green, and white chalk;__:

• quick “Club Cushions,“ patented in Canada 
and Uplted States, promptly fitted to old 

e table*; these cushions sre made under onr 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost .proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowline alley beds, balls and 
pine; send for lllostvated 
SAMUEL

? scapacity. All 
evdry «pari

ty, In or out of the city, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they map 
have. Address World WeleOmr BMUku, 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto,

*•41
h
■large

eves.
i -I* •: -li

Welcome bureau haI
itlona vacant for chambermaid! 

wage» $8 to $14 a mouth, with board and 
lodging.

ORLD
situaw b

dNoxt-Howiri Hall—"K^illiotuireDet-cjve/^
.1OBITUARY. MARRIAGE LICENSES, a

Shea’s t¥“SY |~2p8April 1 I age aad sec.
WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA-Yi Pr TJ B. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 

11, of Marriage Licensee. Residence 
161 Dunn-avcnue, South Parkdale.” No 
witnesses ’required.

here.
meeting, which will open on April 15.

The Red Mill Company wllf make a 
$3000 addition to the store it now occu
pies.

William Reel, K.C. ,
William. Boat K.C., who recently 

went to Vancouver; B.C., for the bene
fit of his health, and to attend his 
sdn'a wedding, died -in that city on 
Saturday- He was one of Toronto's 
best known citizens, the son of Rev. 
John Roaf, who was pastor In Zion 
Congregational Church, Toronto, tor 
eighteen years from 1837.

Mr. Roaf practised law In Toronto 
from 1874 and was one of the leading 
men of the Ontario bar. He had 
served the city as alderman, member 
of the board of general purposes, and 
chairman of the Collegiate Institute 
board. In the Masonic order he was 
especially prominent, having attained 

-to as high as the S3rd degree, hold
ing that of P.D.D.G.M.

’ H. Clark Taylor.

The death of H. Clark Taylor of Qam 
anoque in Idaho Springs, Col., was an
nounced by telegram yesterday. He 
leaves a widow and four brothers— 
Robert, George, James and Joseph—and 
a sister, Mrs. Southworth of Toronto. 
The interment will be in Gananoque.

laour pay,
The Futurity Winner. Dillon Brei, The. 

Oelow Tria, Norton & Nicholson. Leo Carrillo, 
Murray Slater», Fred. Watson and th: Morrlaiy, 
Slaters, The Kinitoeraph.

TKS" ARRIED COUPLES, WItH BIO 
4.VZ famille», Jiiet out, can have conataat 
work and good homes. Apply World Otic®,

nr

A T FRED W. KLETTS PRRBCRIP. 
J\ tlon, Drng Store. 602 Queen West. 
Wltaesse* unnecessary. Phone.

Pile Vaudeville.
252 latest selections now on the Mul

tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m-, 80 James-street,

Kerr and Thomson have issued à 
w rlt - on behalf of Samuel Cherfiy. 
Walpole, against Geo. Ionson for $5000 
for alleged slander.

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The building la now suN 
flclently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodations stll? avail
able^ Apply to R. A, Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will be 
pleased-to show plans and accompany 
parties thru "milding. 25

Lockhart M. Gordon and Robert 
Roadhouse were acquitted of the 
charge of nailing placards to tele
graph poles.

Hotel Cecil- Excellent cuisine. Popu-. 
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

The collection at Christ Church 
Cathedral yesterday amounted to $!!•- 
242. It will be applied to the church 
debt, which will? be reduced to $7000.

E. D. Smith. M.P., member of Went
worth. Has notified the Conservative. 
Association that he will not be a 
candidate again after his present term 
expires. Ill-health and business are 
given as,the reasons for his dropping 
out.

83 Yonge-street.
hifitt

price list to 
MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ad«r 

lalile-street West. Toronto.

teAGENTS WANTED. 'TK/TARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
iYL Melville, J.P.. Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets.

til

EDMOND HUES *ISE GUT ■JINDEPENDENT ‘ ÎXCÔSE. 
the wonderful electrical «!*•

ed Meowing ■ _
aage device for physicians, barbers, hettwi 
exclusive territory; sample, with attaeb- 
ments, postpaid, $3.25, ifygea Battery O, 
Flaher Building, Chicago, •

clSST« BOHElWIANS^MHi^TO LET m ROMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF UAH- 
1 liage lleenaee. 96 Yletoria-atreet. Bren- 

Inge. 11* McGIII-etreet.
de

Ne wltneeaea. ‘Ce
fir

HIVERDALC ROLLER RINKir __ vpiOFFICIS—Slsea to mit, oaraera of 
Front and Scott fit»., steam and hot water 
heating, vault», lavatories, etc., splendid 
light, immediate peeeesaiee. 246

J. K. FISKEN, 23 Scoll Street.

LOST.
YX7 NTED — ENERGETIC BLIlERfcT 
VV lady in each town to handle o«r *$• 
tural Hair Color Restorer; a good lecoiae 
can be made with very little effort; a*ek 
•ale brings another; Send twenty-fire 
for sample and Instructions, Bos 
World.

in-Cor. Queen Bast and Broadview. _
litanies’ Night $ fèjVnw* L

Coming Next Wcik-TU FIR BROS., the
Head-Liaera in Fancy Skaitiie.

enOST—GOLD KNIGHT TEMPLAR
charm. Return to 504 Manning Cham

bers. Reward, ed
Pi

T OST—ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
1 1 collie 
cheat and
old. Return to 87 Beatrlce-street. Reword.

Wl
pup, dark brown, with White 
front paw*, about six 'months|'a HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LLBRICATING OILS
ATLANTIC CITY HOTBLS. SINGLE OB MAK- 

farro, near Tor»»to.
YTKT ANTED—MAN 
ll rled, for fruit - 

Apply 976 Bloor West,HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic Çlty, New Jeracy. Directly 0» Beach; 
America» and European plana; 400 ecean view 
room»; loe suites, with private If a water bath»; 
phone» in roem«; orchestra; weekly social features; 
capacity tooo; special spring rates.

CHA5. a. MYERS, OWNZS.

T OUT—A SUM OF MONEY, ON HÀT- 
M.J urday, between Jarvle and Woodbine. 
Finder will be rewarded at Swan Bros.’, 
162 Klng-stneet East, Toronto.

88

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

SKY WORTS, 
. etc. Doo|IU

ZY ALVAN1ZEI) IRON 
UT metal celling», cornier»
Bros., 124 Adelalaa-etreei

T WILL PAT CASH FOB OlNTI 
±. aecond-h«nd bicycle. Bicycle.Muami, 
211 Yonge-street.

DIOR SALE CHEAP—BALI.BRAR1W 
1? roller skates; used only a abort til*. 
Union hardware make, steel roller», » 
quantity. Box 33, World Office.

(71 OB BALE—CONTEXTS OF BOAto- 
JP Ing houee, thirteen room», for boSra- 
ers or roomer». $ood location. Bos », 
World.

MACHINERY FOR SALE,FLOWERS CAME FROM CHOIR.
Editor World: I should like to cor

rect a statement which appeared In 
your paper this morning relating to 
the presentation to Dr. and Mrs. Tor- 
rington at the Metropolitan Church 
yesterday morning. You stated that 

. the gift of flowers came from the con
gregation, whereas it came absolutely 

„ "from the choir. Plea/e Insert this 
correction.

Weal.Cyprian’s Anglican Church, Manning- 
avenue, the churchwardens’ report 
showed the total Income for the "past 
year was $6338. Of this the sum of 
$5000 was utilized for the new church 
which la being built at a cost of $16,000, 
leaving on hand a balance of $1338.

The election of officers was as fol
lows: Wardens, Thomas Fraser and 8. 
P. Warden; lay representatives to the 
synod, Messrs. Twetts, Gland andl 
Clough. .

/V NE ARMJNGTON & RlMH STEAM 
V/ engine, about 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections in engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-Street Blast. Prl :e 
$400 cash.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If It falls 
to cure. B. W. Grove’s signature Is on eaeù 
box. 25c.

*1

N

.lit
Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 

Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.
See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

ST. CYPRIAN’S.
At the annual vestry meeting of St.

/Ged. Clarke, 
Assistant Secretary, 

Metropolitan Church Choir. KODAK
EXHIBITION

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

r 6T, LUKE’S. ‘|jj

The reports submitted at St. Luke’s 
vestry meeting, presided over by the 
rector, Rev. A- <3- Hamilton Dicker, 
showed the past year to have been one 
of progress in., the different departments 
of church work.

The warden’s report exhibited a satis
factory fln&ncUti year, the total re
ceipts, ineluding*Y»ission», amounting to 
$7462.56," or about $60 In excess of those 
for the previous year. The disburse
ments totalled $7247.95, including $450 
applied to the church mortgage, which 
is now reduced to $7900. An adverse 
balance of $77.53 for last year has been 
converted into a favorable one of $137.08.

A committee was appointed to ar
range for the placing of a memorial 

i window in the church, to he dedicated! 
to the late rector, Rev. Dr. Langtry.

The officers appointed were: Rector's 
warden, Alphonse Jones; people's war
den, G Selwyri Holmsted: rector’s sides
men, Charles Walker, J A Oatto, C F 
Holcroft. W J Garver, J T Symons, A 
Coulter, G A Young, Henry Pember, E 
A Bog, J H Hutty and H Briscoe; 
pie's sidesmen, H C Rae, Mortimer 8 
Bogart, W H Fairbairn, J M Gander, 
R B Monley, W g Davidson, Bartlett 
Rogers. W H Worden, Farquier Arn- 

R B Beaumont; parochial tr*h 
r Galt, R E Klngsford and 

Willleon; lay delegates, Frank Arnold!, 
K C„ George Holmested, K.C., and W. 
H. Fairbairn; honorary secretary (a 

! vestry, Thomas H. Cleghom.

Recurring Headaches.
Do They Bother You ?

"Cl OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO 
Jr the procès» for production of rOWJ* 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian pat*"1 
85005. granted to Herman fichulH, 
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a iw- 
Bonable price on applleatloe to tk* P*- 
tehtee, or Knlgbt Brothera, Waeblogtee, 
District of Columbia, United Statei\ A 
America, or Hen— Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

EASTER VESTRY MEETINGS
Continued From Page 1.

You find life a miserable affair be- were $15,049.02, an Increase of $743.91 
cause you have headaches, but you have c-ver the previous year. Synod coliec- 
neither nausea nor are you weak—You tio.ns were $746.15; contributions for 
know if you ; could only prevent head- missionary purposes were $4868.36,show- 
aches you would enjoy perfect health. Ing a gain of $759.79. The Woman’s 

Such headaches indicate a geiieral Auxiliary raised the sum of $1615; the 
lowered condition, because tney arise Sunday school gave $873.49. There was 
from a general decay of the nervous also handed to the treasurer of the 
system - building fund subscriptions amounting

This'depressed condition of the nerv- to $1863.29 and WofteroMHt, there 
ous system has its origin in the reduc- contributed $736.,6 Pew vents and
tio„ of the quality and quantity of the 2®epSEkc°FW»i the general expense

"dSsnd-^»r«r»iŒ.,.°^1,„rî,
mentedUCed~lt ContamS °Q nourlsh" the balance carried forward from the

The digestive organs are not supply- A R C.O., h
mg it with sufficient nutritive matter. ln.t£j organi»t and choirmaster, to 

the result-nerve weakness, nerve de- the late Gerard Barton, and Mr.
bility, ill-heglth. Walter Sparks, In their respectivèx

it you had used Ferrozone you would . . or,anlBt and choiEmaster.
know how powerfully all the digestive 1 — E^t* r offering for the building 
and assimilative functions of the body . - amounted to $1281, which sum
arL™ate,d- -, „ will clear the debt on the phuroh The

Ferrozone does more-it supplies all „t4™a to the rector, Rev. Canon Cody, 
thee ements that are essential to the re Increased from $4500 to $5000, and
building ot tiie body—supplies the re ,he sum of >200 was voted to the retir- , 
constructive forces that contribute to , choirmaster, Mr. Walter Sparks, 
the formation of rich, red blood. The fonowing officers were appointed

You see, Ferrozone doesn t treat a f<yr the ensuing year: Rector’s warden, I 
• symptom—it remedies a cause—and u d E Cooper; people's warden, G H 

that s why a month’s treatment will Kilmer.
J absolutely remove every vestige of re representatives to the synod-'

curnng nervous headaches. H<>n s H Blake Stapleton Caldecott
Nothing like Ferrozone, to build you and Ja,mes R Roaf 

tup, to give the «'■•Tve.ot tozoe, mat Finance and advisory committee—FI 
happy health that contributes so much w Bamtei w H Brouae. E Boisseau, C i

yr-MZ? ‘“°ld B» *“ ?600 boxea’ l Mortimer, R MUltahamp, C Marriott, R

OOD BREWERS’ GRAINS FOR SALB 
\JC at Don Brewery: Sc per baabel.

Beginning Tuesday Evening, April 2nd, end dally thereafter 
from 2 P. M. to 10 P. M., atGenuine

r/\ NEW D1JNLOP COVERS, R®™; OU lar $3.36; guarf.nte d atrek; 
eyob. Saturday. Munucn. 348 Yon:e-stMrt.Carter’s

Little Liver Pillst.
Massey Music Hall SENSE KILLS AND D*; 

rata, mice, Uellbu$a; no «nw1.
n OMMON 
V alrrqa 
ell druggist»,

Display ef 300 Pictorial Enlargements, Including many prize
winning Photographs and * aeries of Pictures kodaked by HER 
MAJESTY QUEEN ALEXANDRA.

STOKAGB.

CARTAGE ANDA.Must leer Signature ef l y age, p nos mown anu uuii,-» -r- y. 
ami single moving vans. 300 ColleiMPe» 
North 4583. .-tB

A. GODDARD, CARTAQB.^ VJgj*

been apT
BRILLIANT LECTURES AT 3 AND 8 P. M.

By DR. DIXON.
i

.1-

J.peo-
age In 

street. Park
a rate rooms.

Dr. Dixon's Lectures era magnificently Illustrated by Lantern 
Slides and Moving Pictures.

COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS may be obtained of the fol
lowing named Kodak dealers :

Wi
FURXITUBB *2 
and fIngle furnltFf 
oldeet and

and Carte#

TORAOE FOR 
Pianos: double 

ran* for moving: the 
liable firm. Lester Storage 
860 Spndlnn-nvenue.

s5
unal, 
J S

oldi,
Percy

BWMaaIV, :

rae iiadachl , 
fn iizzmnit 
roe iiuDuutsie ra» thfm uvn. 
ra* consTiPATien. 
rei uuow sue. 
fmthecompluim

ka.

FOR RENT..J. L. C. iNornabell, 467 Blro--st. W. 
Cher lew Ikutter. to Yooge-elreet.
8.B.Pretty, («ITM Bkoor and I)o:- 

ereonrt.
J. G. Btomwr*y * O»., in. 80 Bay. 
A.E. Hÿde King Edward Hotel, 
(’lie*. .1. Et»Mart. To.'n'o ',l ct! n. 
H. C. Tugwell & Co., Ltd., 73 Par. 
W. M. Mitchell, 8-\0 Bhre’Wle.T.'na

T. H. Brown Co., 780 Que^n-et. E. 
W.8. Brown. 507 Qnee-n St. W.
Af.A. Collett. 291) DunAie-atr et.
A. K. Grevory. <»mer• Ge vrl .m l 

M-iln-atrreta, Elaat Toro to. * 
.1.8. Hnnrôn, 444 Sphdlna-avccue.
W. A. Lyon. Co,.: Ltd., 313 K ng W.
J. W. McDwnnld. comer Queen and 

Shertoorarne-sireets.

"|-> IACK8MIT11 SHOP AND 
I) in good repair. Good stand.

Almira. MTO

---- - - ..■

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.
At the Church ot the Messiah a satis

factory statement was presented by the 
wardens, showing receipts of $4160; d's- 
bursements, $4419.90, Including $500 paid 
on the organ, leaving a small balance 
on hand. The receipts from all sources

Continued on Page 7.

/
ply to 8. B. l>ehman A Song,

;
j

fine IHOOFING
-

I £1 alvanized iron RKT 
>jr metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-strcgt We*t-

ra z
CURE 8ICK HEADACHE.
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% McKendry’s Millinery Leads all Canada]
RJy Slÿat a Rush!!! '

* I rniS was the exclamation we heart^ hundreds of 
times during the post week. We expected tn 

< j avalanche of buyers that came
down upon us stretched almost to the breaking point 
the organization prepared for the season’s Millinery 
business. There must surely be some substantial 
reason for all this. Is it not that the heading
lrJnLed^>COmCt : “McKendry'a Millinery leads 
all Canada ? We receive to-day big shipments of
New York Hats, Flowers and Novelties, and shall be 
ready to-morrow morning with brand new offerings of 
beautiful Hots from $2.50 to $25.00. Try to 
in the forenoon.

n SOCIETY.1m.
wivrs. 

•Obi Of Mr*. W. A. Scott of 1000 West Oue«n 
street will not receive Thursday next 
R” &**in this season, as she is moving 
trice-street * home « «

!

k prepare advertiwÏÏ 
in first lustanct t$

/>

i lu April and not again this selson y

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mav and m,
nextfe'w^4y’ j80 Wellesley-street, leave 
next Wednesday for Atlantic Citv M,„e 
May will not receive AgffnthiTs^on.

J. McGowan of 700 Bathurst- 
L 'T111 receive on the second won- 

day in April and not again this season.

Miss Edith Sellers of 79 Shuter-street 
is spending Easter holidays 
friends in New York.

draw'inA^h.Ur W; Abbott of th« Alexan-’ 
dra will not receive again this season.

’ *6)A?*>G ,or »nr 
n, c^y 10 m*>«r. *x \
t-ST-CLASS
rszrÿ'.MtM

STOCK

3r.y />
» while. .m .\K °OOD MEN Fob

wt rk, Germans or.? 
[•Intendent. FowK.

I- WentworthtTtraet

among

r<iof this
^o’clt°kKMr,AwPr;

wm of Dummer. Kev. A. n. Brace 
Baptist clergyman, officiated. The bride* 
*h°J“ unattended, wore a handsome 
tailored suit of green cloth with hat to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
west on their wedding trip.

SCE, SEVERAL Hi. 
Is- Apply to Cana-

„ \

TIES*4$o andRRATOR FOR pv 
bn(' who understands
txTw^dnPt0-dat9

come
7# à. fwent l

1 w
/DON’T MISS OUR SHOWING OF SPRING 

’I JACKETS, skirts, suits and waists.mahe Township, Northumberland Coun
ty, recently when his niece, Miss 
Blanche Kedher, was married to S. B. 
bhaver of Toronto. Hev.- Mr. Crook- 
shanks,pas tor of the Methodist Church. 
?,°rÎLai?: officiated- They Will reside at 
a Walton-street, Toronto/ where mey 
will be at home to thpir friends after 
April 18, on their return from an east
ern trip.

A pretty March marriage occurred at 
the home of Alex Kincaid, Bayside.when 
his granddaughter, Mias Nina Palmer, 
was married to Ed. -Jeffery of Sidney. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Stella Palmer of Wellington,while 
the bridegroom’s brother, Frank Jeffery, 
was best man. Rev. W. H. Foley, i>.D., 
conducted the ceremony, in tne pre
sence of about 60 guests. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a gold watch and 
chain.
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McKendry’s, 226-228 Yonge StLimited, ••.. • ?
SINGLE or mar. 
farm, near Toronto.

"C'INE appard is needy always light apparel.
A. it is with shoes. Every “Qyeen Quality" Shoe is 
as light as the service for which it is intended will permit. 
A woman's shoe should be light m weight and flexible to 
the foot to enable her to walk in an easy, y aceful manner.

This is

And so84
THE HANDS. AP- 
ba Power ft Launches. 
In-street.

Church. Thre will be a reception at 3 
Elmsley-place.

The marriage of Miss Marjorie Ma- 
chray to Irving M. Madison, lieutenant 
la the 12th infantry, Fort Jay, New York 
will take place at 8. Augustine’s Church 
at 2.30 o’clock on .Wednesday, April 24.

Mrs. Hastings and Mrs. Oliphant of 
210 Bimcoe-street will not receive again 
this season.

Buchanan’s WifewviNTran — First. 
r,i. comfortable salts 
salary. Address Box The Mery el a Wenee Whs Dared le 

•rest le her salt the Leva end Nap* 
ptaem That Were Sealed Her by 

treel Oremnsteeces.
. Formas and PublishedYoZ'£k:i£LH,rp" ‘

r
of the especial charms that has made “Queen 

Qyafity" Shoes so popular. They combine lightness with
strength. We only ask the favor of fitting you with one of the
many fashionable and beautiful Oxfords we have on display.

oneISHERR, EXPERT, 
►s' coats And costumes, 
po.. 302 Church-street. !

To* ScavictANTED—FOR FIRE), 
’men: experience un- 
posltlons 
a (tea; rapid promotion 
«doctors; $75 to $20) 
ons toy mail at your 
nipt Ion with present 
each student In seenr- 
t delay; write to-day 
istructlons and atvrtl- 
lal Railway Training 
Boston Block Minns-

open at the Ward Wright and F. Holmes Hopkins 
are attending the Delta Chi convention 
in Washington.

Mrs. O. W. Brewer of Chicago is visit- 
tog her mother, Mrs. G. M. Rose, Cot- 
ting’ham-street, hawing come over for 
the celebration of the tatter lady’s 79th 
birthday. Mies Emma Rose, who has 
been visiting her sister, returned with 
Mrs. Brewer.

Mrs J. Patterson Shaw, 144 Dover- 
court-mad, will receive on Wednesday, 
April 3, and not again this

the epicure.Young Faring looked at her and met 
her eager eyes, saw the Hush of sudden 
excitement in her cheeks. ’Then, • she 
?.£££ nTot siting for him to speak-

-L4-Foe free. A year or two to wait Oh

and tii A llttle year or "two to wait/
J W" Wl Hlodgson and Mrs. W. ^a,f ‘J*®*- word meanZ”*1 ShZ'bevan0^
Ï ,ere «Pending their Easter byeterlcaBly, but at the“S? in

Of Mrs. W^W. Hodgson.^" ^ no6

Wh.t so do w„h ou, r„„..
atîe*themandk t,e^B*ei- ^ ^braato® to me, don’t pay any heed to me! I’m

tlw1r own dveases him. “it can't be at 5?1 re®PoneibIe for any mad thing- I««t-ehtes dressmaker. That’s moMt^ous ^LufVt, 3Fears? Von>t me. “ you
D^*.CrwHiSr ■patt*rn ano law could be so^cruel ^FMvZ ^f -No hTel^',/Ifrry- Vm vw5r> very wretch-

-• he. ’’The ifw^v T’ roem- 1’“ only unba^T and - t

Tn“hT' wT,<” Æ.’T.trj -4 s

s±jvL^ srysOiFS’c® -P ^ mea-iis of your own.” t, . 00 <to*vtlon of desertion,
wkh A H^fnff1^a'nk'baok ln her chair J*? }*■ "Ton know that, I
with a tired sigh, and she shook her thin'*c* I don’t desert the colors I’ve
a^certain^i”® ^de her with en“®t€d u,mWr- 1 »h»U see It thru.”
tiolT He „l‘“wl"1n« admira- J”-’’ ®be said, Whispering, and a I
whoMv wholly misunderstood, sort of peace came, as it were, visibly
wnomy lost the point of her thought! over her. "Yes,” she said “you’ll ^
, d, grudgingly, she loved hhn the f’ thru, Harry. I know Thunk I 
P^reriltUe 4L,At she had said t„ ^ ^ that, I^au^t haw' to^

“h t?1' he was a better man deserting, shall I? After all I’m not 
than shje. That sudden blinding flash 80 badly off. I sha’n’t despair ÀSd 
8thhf5 and J°y. which had burst up^n ™w,” she said, alter a ltWe

pJa96d hlm ttolte by, »U«ioe—“now no more of this keeping 
Muare^L^ 5®f’ Watching his «"<» rebellion. Have , done with u»? V
to» 4 sort.of duB, despair- Let, u* talk very soberly. Tell me ex-
L-®, Bhe wondered if it reaUy aotly what you think of It all Do ,

qU, lby’ orlf B1®1 on you think he-he went away of ' I 
wlth^lhl honor’ that angel own accord—as i cannot help thinking*
r rw,or? which stood °o you think he is alive somewhere
tLFhe gate of his mind, had first re- now, and that he will one day come
temotetlAn1, hfî^î11*11’. untouched by beck, ’ or—do you think he ta/ids— 

had driven It away. Some- dead—that something terrible has han- 
hlr w5* almo?t like anger woke ffned to* him? You’ve had yâur 

,s'de ahouJd fog so fraU, so thoughts, your theories—however tittle in? ^th grief and bitterness and love, evidence there may be for the^u What 
and he so coolly, unshakenly sure of d« you think?” wnat
^^y^h^^wX^ike81^ doZr^hlî f~wn,ng

^ break h,m d°W“’ eat f^wZrt”^ * M he,

writhed, to make him ltice^he^fr but yel Th^H6*’’ wrhe 88,14 at last "Oh PREPARED—READY E0R USE
even as she thought of this she knew rw ‘n^hin*- FYhat ape theories worth? I " U3t,

wS '■«rlPInk, Lemon,
XSi.’Sî.'ljrti: ÎS h"S ~ ^ ÀîrjnfÆgl ^ 0ra"eel Maple, Almond, White,
= .*a,SXi^ri,S Cocnu, Cream. READY Ti

“«“I USE «"d PERFECT.

t8f well be, and he loved her more 
than most men ever love anything—
i>h‘?-ba,Mly more than Shu had, upto 
this rime loved him or anyone. It 

w«H.be summed up. she said to 
herself, in this manner. If Faring should
Wrn suddenly and ^ her to a
with htm, leaving all the wretched 
tangle to right Itself as test R mlgM 
or remain forever a tangle, ,he would 
go, for her suffertne and her lone- ra 
sentment had made her very weak’ but 

,*he would deapls’ him and 
herself so long as she lived, and she 
would die at last shamed and miserable 
If, on the other hand, she herself were 
.o propose such a thing to Faring he 
would refuse outright to allow her so to 
ruto her Me, but he would understand 
and would go on loving her exacUv thê same as before, knowing that for ! 
moment, she had been tempted beyond 
thi_ limits of her self-control.

in at was how tbôv lov^i naoVi - .
she said, sitting In the tittle Japanese

thought she almost hated 
tb5Ahwa8 very like a woman..r&ss.»S£r55s~«?ss«*Pe»k of such an th?iT^ ?? 13e6dom.’ it isn’t you 
„/L° ' ®? l? *®d every night of those 
five year* to despair and wake in the 
morning with terror—terror that the 
day may bring—bring—Oh, can’t you 
see how unbearably horrible It must be?
Of course, you can’t, tho!’’

“No, of course.” said young Faring, 
quietly, but at that she turned, sob
bing. *nd caught at his arm.

“Oh, Harry!” she cried, "don’t listen

SIMPSON(HE COMPANY ’ 
LIMITEDROBERT At a meeting of the recently elected 

executive board of the Canadian McAtl 
Association, held yesterday morning for 
the purpose of electing the officers for 
the year, Mrs. C. T. Sark, who was in 
the chair, was re-elected president, Mrs. 
Edward Blake being made honorary pre
sident. Mr. David Cowan, Miss Carty. 
Miss Cobb and Mrs. Lai?d were elected 
first, second, third and fourth vice-pre 
sidents respectively, while Mrs. W. 
Hamilton was made '\>rresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Horace Ea^n recording sec
retary, Miss Caven treasurer and Mrs. 
W. H. Hewitt leaflet secretary.

— »
JÏÏ* be delighted with our dainty

œHTêr?for our large patrons, a?
*”•' ^able d’Hote dinner, served everv 
day from < to 8.80 pm with thîV2nr 
companiment *£&

\ ■BUREAU. .. season.

WOMAN'S WORLD.IME BUREAU RE- 
bis for the following 
kl olinracter and well 
pg man as groom, can 
Kate family preferred. 
i retakers or any pesl- 
1 be useful. Porter or 

Iking English French 
6 la borerst boilermaker 
k. plasterer, bricklayer, 
korers. Pensioner from 
rk in any capapltv. All 
| any and every capacl- 
elty, are requested to 
ny vacancies they may 
Irld Welcome Bureau,
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“5f. Charles, of oourse. ”
CHILD LABOR.

m”Ttenw1r?If^bTa^® otnhVhlnd°r'

Thf d°nt ln°the y«tandtog tposltion! 
nJLntiW°hk usually constitutes an ap
prenticeship for work to be done in 
1 j „sam<! Position as. Journeymen 
adFFLts; A very frequent result ofAuch 
pemature and excessive toil in boy» 
is the breaking down of the feet whichffilt'foo1,"’^15 ^^larfy known'as 
flat foot. Under these circumstances 
it Is seen quite frequently in its sever
est forms and thus often results In 
permanently forbidding the continu 
ance of the trade learned as a toy
. The girl* on the other hand, does 
her work in the factory In a sltMnè- posltion as a rule. The effect n!^ to 
frequently the development of what is 
known as ‘wary lateral curvature of
the S' , Thls results in disabling 
the expansive power of the chest 
crowds the heart and lungs ->Hnb£ 
™1.IIy. and even affects the^capacltv 
and shape of the pelvis. For this rea 
son it is well known that severe 
of lateral curvature result In bringing 
the tenure of life far below the aver? 
age by its effect upon the heart lungs. The deformity of th^ nefvL, 
has long been known as being product
iLnct?ofn8erl<mS harm ,n ‘hegm^ema, 

"Whlle_ these deformities do not oc- 
‘n the greater number of tolling- 

children, they are known to be nil 
tlcularly frequent among them And 
the baneful effects of toese deformh

The most noteworthy indication of 
, the evolution of industrial society in 

so far as modern ethical thought is 
0 moulding industrial life of the future. 

Is the great interest which sociologists 
are taking in the problem o'f child 
labor.

-
Mrs. Dignam was in the chair at the 

monthly meeting of the executive of the 
Woman's Art Association yesterday 
morning, when a number of small scat
ters of business came up for settlement. 
A satisfactory report was read from the 
branch of the Home Industrles. werk, re
cently established in London, England, 
add arrangements were cotnpleted .for 
the retrospective exhibition of the as 
eociation’s work, which Is to be held in 
the gallery from April IS to 20, and 
from wmch Lady Grey will make a se
lection of articles to be sent to the Aus
tralian exhibition in September.
John A. Paterson concluded *-e morn
ing’s meeting with the “Story of a Rug,” 
which proved an instructive paper * on 
rug making.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a botter Cocoa than

EPPS’SA delicious drink and a sustaining 
Fragrant, nutritions and 

economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
Health, and enables ft to resist 

winter’d Extreme cold.

p.
Thc new political party which 

bom on Good Friday, the Ontario In
dependent Labor Party, has laid down 
as one of the planks of its political 
platform , the total abolition of child 
labor, and also

ME BUREAU HAS 
int for chambermaids 
louth, with board and

was
I

food.AND GIRLS, MA- 
employment,and good

Mrs.of female labor in:manufacturing work.
Laymen usually underestimate 

physiological Importance of the play 
hours of children between the ages of 
ten and sixteen years. Work during 
this period of life In factory and 
shop hae the effdet of causing exces
sive fatigue in certain group» of mus- 

;-clea This fatigue results in muscular 
degeneration, and the assumption of 
certain faulty attitudes which 
first habitual, But later assume the 
Place of the normal, leaving the child 
™r« or less permanently deformed. 
andt° some extent Incapacitated 

These deformities are to be regard
ed on the one hand, however, not sim- 
py as disfiguring, but as interfering 
■with wage-earning capacity later on.

I*LES, WITH BIO 
mt, can have constant 
». Apply World Office, the

THE WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT

COCOASold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-M>. and Lib Tins.

The Central Y.’s will meet to-day at 3 
pmi., at the home of Mrs. O. F. Rice 
100 Gloucester-street. Miss Jennie Jones’ 
will have charge of the education half- 
hour, and will take up some branch of 
domestic science.

The regular meeting of the ladies’ 
board of the Infants’ Home and Inurm- 
ary will be held to-day at 11 o’clock.

The monthl 
board of the East End

WANTED.
ENDENT INCpfiSC 
underfill electrical MW»* 
Icians, barbers, hem**» 
sample, with attach- 

.1. Ilygea Battery Oo., 
eago.

work- î
f

M

il. i * fare at
i *ÎBOETIO BLDEMbY 

iwn to handle our N$- 
storer; a good Incotoa 
-ery little effort; each 
send twenty-five cents 
structlons. Bos 42.

meetinf the ladies’
postponed from' yesterday7 to-day"" 
2 p.m. J181 IDr. and Mrs. Woolner of Ayr are in 
town for a few days. Mrs Woo.nl, 
(formerly Miss Margaret Dickie) wm ^ 
ceive wnh her mother at 82 Dunn ave 
nue this afternoon.

Ihe Church pf the Ascension was a 
bower of Easter lilies yesterday for the 
wedding of Miss Elizabeth Martin sec 
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. j Var 
tm> and Kennedy Wallis. The oride
tncrf* f prelty fr°ok of whi«e chiffon dver 
taffeta,, adorned with Venetian point 
lace. Her tulle veil was crowned with 
orange blossoms and she carried white 
roses and lilies of the vallev. The 
bridesmans Miss Irene Martin and 
Mrs. Douglass wore dainty gowns of =<
w^te.’m0U88eline 80*e over taffeta 
with big white picture hats and carried 
pink roses. William Wallis was best 
man,and the ushers were Douglas Currv 
and Fred Wallis. y

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s parents 
in St. Patrick-street. Mrs. Martin was 
wearing rich black silk, with an over, 
dress of net, with trimmings of tur 
quoise lace, and black hat, with blue 
plumes. Later in the afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallis left for their honey
moon, the bride traveling in blue broad 
cloth, smartly tailored, and blue toque, 
with white wings and gold ribbon. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a diamond 
and turquoise ring, to the bridesmaids 
pearl rings, and to the best man and 
ushers pearl pins.

SINGLE OR MAR- 
farm, near Toronto. :rLi IasSt. daily fashion hint !=» >
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Wm. i Em "“That he 

she cried ouL
of’ hf.®’” Said yonn6 Faring. "He went 
of his own accord. The dre« M
“"blind! l1‘fhh,nk!eieftto’p^l.^.thTh«7i 1 // 

tnat stands in his study. I found ;*
To orr°S™i8Hbanle7- He drew it only! LADIES « get a bettl.Th°*or three days before he disappeared^ of • Oriental uold Pill. •

1 extraordinary, because it ^F*®dy, Sure Sold under $C00 .mirant, a’
int*VT he w“ in the habtio! keep! Price $100. At Drug Store. .1 «!" d!‘*£hSsssffM-w* e bût'ïaasisjwi^s 

Lisli&£c&e8r
In ord.,. Yon Sf.'t.Ln I "«Wit Kill."

hfc, a ” “ c“ *'- «
""" “Wr

One dejn 'mu.T com.' Sl" Pet'rBtnJr«- APH1 l.-The -fun.rai
back, or else in some fashion draw upon ^°unt Lamsdorff, former 
nis bankers. If he does that we shall minister of foreign affair, 
know-he’s alive somewhere.” e* gan r.pmn Tt„,,
—notr'” SSid Mr8- Buchanan—"and if place tore to-day X’ Mareh

.,.‘'Why> if not, Betty f" said the man- MAYOR WEAVER a lit.
if not, then—it s no proof, o. course. >luri

it’s only evidence—then we shall have Phltoa^.^u.
to think that something has happened to-dav rl^lt", ^pri', L—John Weaver
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ected on a straight party ticket.

WÊmï i•-»I aocord!” THE COWAN CO.
Limited, Toronto. ’
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h RIGHT TO U8H 
i*‘ production of Poroç® 
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biiBt, Ottawa, Canada.
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EiiarMite 
licou, 348 1813 Child’» Box-Plaited

Closed at left side of front 
applied yoke. Paris Pattern No 
eeams allowed.

Dre.,.
and with 
1813. All

.h!'nSlLIOn decrees,that the Russian closing 
fhatl be approved, and It reappears con* 
etantly in new ways. So simply made and 
so easily laundered. . this llttke frock wUl 
JE1‘"t once to the mother with whom i 
these points are a consideration. Especial 
t.r adapted for white frocks, the pattern I 
may also be utilized for making the woolen

hZTotTZT80 U8Pful durlng the
The pattern is in 4 sizes—1 to 7 years 

FT,* °ïIId °.f l?eare> the dress needs 1% 
yard, of material, 27 Inches wide, orCheSi %<lTheS Wld<>’ °r 1T* -r«rdL S

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

§ KILIMS
ht- libiigy ; no m m •; :Mrs. Hamer of East Toronto will 

receive to-day.

Mrs. R. K. Grant has returned from a 
S?* h®r parents, Judge and Mrs. 
Bell, Chatham. Mr. and Mrs. Grant nave 
taken Mrs. Griffith’s house, 109 Howland- 
avenue, for the summer.

Invitations have been issued to the 
marriage of Charles Lesslie Wilson and 
Miss Mabel Ross, daughter of the Hon. 
George W. Ross, to take place on Sat- 
urday, April 20, in Old St. Andrew’s

noti i
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Por Infante and Children.

Tbfl Kind You Have Always Bought
BignTtLÏÔf CéLy&Ztrfd,

Pattern Department
Toronto World
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iride, R«n«Jn*, Noole LocUle. Prices»
K^r- L°rd * «*»• For«* also ran.

Frank Somers, 12 to 1, Third in
Steeplech,se-At New Orleans *£ ÿS\ÿtJS^S\AÆsi 

and California. “ÆSirLfT JSSL& SS Siw.
?T®“. 1; Mabel Hollander, 110 (Dugan), 6 to 
1. 2; Northwewt, 110 (Piocher). 9 to 2, 3.

l-*2 2-8. Bdtth James, Sahara, Ii- 
ir.nlfan also ran.

The novelty of three grey horses win
ning, one after another, was witnessed at 
Oakland to-day. Paddy Lynch, E. M. Brat- 
tain and Dutiful were the horses.

TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.

—New Orleans—i
FIRST RACE—Oxford, Okeulte, Berk*.

SECOND RACE—Lady leaibel, Giles,
Queen's Souvenir.

THIRD RACE—Lone Hand, Bowling 
Bridge Marksman.

FOURTH RACE—Lyslxtrate, Judge
INhlte, Life Buoy.

FIFTH RACE—Workman, Asellna Park- 
vtlle.

SIXTH RACK—Turbulence, Nellie Ra
cine, Town Topics.

APRIL 2 rgoyPIONEER IND TICKLE WIN 
FEATURES AT BENNIN9S

Now Sir !
If Yon Want a Suit

* Have it made to erder at
*y Appointment T*

1FOOTBALL FLOURISHESCrawford’s Large Crowd Présent Lest Night 
When lien. President H. J. P. 
Good Declares Tournament 
Open—Oddfellows * Team Was 
High.

J
those who play to-day. >

The specials tor to-day are C.A.A.U, Affiliation Decided Upon 
— New Playing Rules— 

Officers Elected.

Oowbje. and Individual. This After- 
aoon anil Five Men To-Night.

Out of courtesy to the Colllngwood 
ers, the players will be allowed 
their doubles and Individuels

The retre-re , . . T*® 8eventh annual meeting of the On-
followlngj^the^raw for to-day : tarlo Association Football League was held

2 p.m.—Pearson and Barrett, No. 8. üf „ Walk^" reste diy. Previtient
»P-“—^teFart and Connelly, N T' Brownlee presided. The fullowlng dee-
a P.m.—Stewart, and Huebner, N »«'«* were present: R C C Jeeve rent

—Individual.— John H. Fyfe F H Rrtoiên n * ilv1,■ ■O- 8. Stewart, No. 10. J- A. tvÆJd', H J^ttii^m W^w ’ .

5?'®'~Rr- Connelly, No. 11. ; Wcodwanl, L. W. Hudth wT' itoônre' I

âRTar^SSBa's-fif^&SSSSwigamM paces on toe «Hey» and bowl their Part sold: J 1 °«eoAat.on and in

V —Five-Men Events.—6.45  ' drywn*fiDtSl°recent}1-“fh*" ,0nlar'<> ha« not
No. 1—King Edwards j some other ho lurge ga'te* that
No. 2—Dunlop Tire Company ■ qucn-Uyi the game,s -havv, cpn e\o' a-w 'TaawArCnn,,m- ^ana*1 Council. ' dened 4ith b«nk ac"«mta°ni.rfTJ °' e‘‘

p. osar- «“--"ï»
v°" 7—S' C. B. c. Yannlgane. Hon that has rtld'^Ln» 10 tJïl* amo.-ia-

J—Stanley Gun Chib. dollyr^for méfaitha|d “ fc-w
No. 8 Balmy Beach No. 1. Kecvrvtly th^ tlry fortunate.
No. 9—Rlverdnles. croaslna gate receipts have Ixen in.
No. 10 (.'luff Bros. I Increase aX.euriv™““i™ I» on the
x. , —0.15.— : is n(™«r.r r 1,1 Caaadjau sports j.•|S: tisse KSSS «*• IsSfere “• 8?&ArL“

ars-a> i

Vo rZv "h 63- , Chib II. the matter P “ °I’porUluJty to dlecuia
No. 8—National Gun Club Alloua—

On the sound of the gong the following No! loZpa’rkLtate Gnu CU$! *’ ?red ^^d°thU**œsrarthe a,feye aTd ™ad*thl c^ïi. «ress «üL Mayor CoaUworth, 5; 2 H. J. P. Good, ' “ “y B*adl °hn CIub n- elgnarted cdiaœp1<^|^0^. *“*"etime*
S’ 8;.J°« Thompson, 7; 4, Aid. Graham, 4; ----------- ‘«'ally not conducted for^ ’ whlcl1 "re
5. Aid. J. W. Bengough 0: 6, Aid Me- 8nn»hine Tournament. Pore of enconra^m» . eur.-—-,-. -----

T>P-.Mnl<lueen. 7; ^ C. H. Good, meïï®™nSbl<1. f001 “»d Millard tourna- «allty they ar" fo? ne<?^!|U’ 
strike, 9, B. Allan, 8; 10 F. Elmore, 8; hrouyht to a successful close cm "drertlelug purooeee peUKMla^
11 George Ewan strike; Ü, Bill Lee, & ?at^y evento8 hwt. The dual In the Allow me 

• In the games tiiat followed, none of the -0nt*at? were dose and lntereettnc of tirera of the to thank th’
“"r68- 88 <8 tisnal on the first night, were 7™ «>orely enjoyed by N thThSi?*wk do2 to,® ***• »P-e 7j
”!*•. tlie Oddfellows' team getting 2878 9* the Soailiinem and their friends Pft*»» for the aJfK> The Toro ito

........ yszrzz un 1
g%s£r5W«5S3 ”£yEv.v: i E £S LB&32?%i* :Mb”E--ESI,S

Second race, iu, furlonga-Ledy ieil*b ft ^^80n ................. «8 144 137- 884 I J. Xockhart, ’ spovtln^ 'ocke‘L.J. ln5X,pe”^tures «tnaunted to rm ,
Giles, Queen's Souvenir, G.O.P., Tenancy “' Fuer8t ...................... HO 122 185— 365 hat, value |5; 7 R. Boyre, ing the handaotne credit of traV*'80, ,eov'

dcS BSviSrtiE f ”4 W LOU DILLON AnTmAJ DELMAR
Ingtoridge, Freckman. Juptier Mto’ri^2,» S’-w2S ir"'-*’" & 109 m~ 882 i-vn nilU ffl/U. ULLIWAR Mildmay. riow^t Jî,nl°S- »'*».

VrsRvaM&srJSf?*, $ îs&f»1! E «=» «“ <?. ■*-•• >•.. îr •■Ts

1SFlfth race, selling, % mRa—Wacafondo CMMnvwAÀâ' v u" ' 715 2005 *e'r ^ork- A»rtl J —T® recover from mtHtoe,Ulngh*8D “̂*« “ftch com-
109. Workmen, Tark^Ile 107. Tv^nhce ini ppâr^5*W0^ 1 2 ,8 Total, ^ A*, ^uwtbers tLe famous gold rnb ,n wanglng tKnal Mmh.tÛe 011 ^ troul>le
Isidore Hirsch 103. Asehnn 97 Rntxre 89' Barret?^ 140— 838 lile hotw, Major Ueimtr in a rice erbor°. Uttie York Preef^n Wt!f *^Ith 1>eU

S S" ?” Fs r.EUV-S srstoHSSS'Fsa=“*• « sn&iina^ss ^-tes sWTSSvâftfe®*- sas8?aaas*,«^*=-
««, p.z^Uc,. «'•i's.i---''W■ f ÿ»>a<say»«*âa.“s >-"-«ssaa m,,„

sE sessi rE-Si ii ri sÆfssH' =
ffi ilfcjg tJ£*i"SrSS £

s s.m
mj oS^^a,‘i-TsEfiFS .« _™=s sjaâSl&HsHS TtSaatia-jssaa ^4mftcr ii1, iV-, Hivm' ?ay,?u Lflrk' B>n Sami, Totals ........................ 763 791 765 2318 «Jki ‘“"’L prominent owners of rhc.ttg cnarged, snail be «pel’l*^ tnlsalon lu

BlFoivru! 315’ 1^flnnJl,8; Bucket Brignd» 118. T Eaet P°d Old Boys— 12 8 Total ?h,W^L 2îf hae been followed with , ?• AnF Player who knowing! yellow. .
r. n lce'..1 mi,e- purse—Oh lytea 9.1 | 3- Hunter ......... 182 131 120—iWX ke®B^î lo-tereet. false declaration of tils ugeto.nri0^.-?
im «’ Malr Morris, Cola 100, Loj«-a«tr,an ' C. Johnson .................. 143 170 ip)Z 4^ Ge°rse w- Spear, employed by Mr 8nn- to the secretory shall ue *xnellSS f r art

â&jxjas sSw°8M& a watwi-v.-."".: is ‘s g-g u&z satrA-jaw ses nusvs’sssi jCt*. -r;:  ........... » *=« Si',rEE'-sS"
V?7' Bo«1,boro 106. Toni Totals .... . 644 672 641 1957 fake<UVm 60 arrange with the «rein- P1® aaeodatlon unanimously voted to

Munklns 104, pltwtlckcr 103 Airship Audi- _ —Novice Events  er 01 l»u Dillon to hate the mare In., unit* with the C. A A II ...h 'Ti,. ,v°
tor, J. W. O Neill 106, Wllj Irishman B11 Crescents— 12 3 Total He dcelared that he received worseL^'i appointment of a renreJ-n’t.t!^ tft tk*
rey 107, Pride of Mtlodstock, PoSng’ lW »• Blac? ..................... U9 m 1.4^ «1 ^ tmlner's bother uS?’? JSd eLcut” * repre8®”tati7e to tne

nTxth^ m r 52 th ..................... «2 186 131~ 388 S10’™- He reported toi, L7 to Mr N The following officers were elected •
„*lath,,/ra«‘. 1% miles, selling—Lady ............156 122 118— 306 there, who declared the price was President, H. J. Crawt^d Toronto: hnn
Foi'so 110, Ixvetta H. 101, Harry Stephen » a' 5yal!fm .................. 148 181 165— 439 P“®tw>us and that Jit would give but fayin' T*c«-presldent, Dr W. P Thomson Toron’

°ml,n 108 128 187- 873 ™a‘"r 88 far as Spsar wIm elthTo *0; president/ Thimai BroWoZLatTo."
ÜTZ STV;:^... « « « ^ KZney, reprerentlng the Mem-l SSSjfeÆSÏT %

PklZ"nS: Br!!llant 1OT- Tnncred. ?^<P^tted- ^ ^ HELP WANTED.

»55V”su^srRdSsrs1 i“*.» stssy^^&sarSriïEiî'tÆaâfîs»„BW„T;pwESBrsB-anSSffSStt: »:$g j# ifc® SASW5SSÆJS.W“2
Brui™ ni.' COT»re?'iMK<*taw*' Pn- .........."5 15 m S, S'a'Ï.IÆ M

j-®et. . . à « is-.'S tl/IS uM.,s.e,"' .-srT,:£„Z-2
■»-n-SSf^JS3S. KïïS"'-"---- g m .St.» S^Î?"iUï.r,“ïi“;„„a„ „ „ SS2;:i,. 'b*X'"'K;Kld"1 s;-

SNS>4£-S& ,g a it g u"“-

Second race, Futurity couree-Aeiiillet Read ül**rS_,i, ,2 3 Total, morrow. "8 h,ken unUl 1»-

sL“ro». ""'i ss^'EiE æ as i= S'?asa»j.i
HISSAI ite 11Ü

î:sssr.— Jg |
.......... 7 7 wH’ ît'xiid..............76 107 130^313 1B04* ‘uZîrïïF* "<*** t0 “**"1 attain 1.1

H Alexander ...v.. 81 loft 114.___ »wni ,J>>u Hillon. it wax WAaT. Griffith ......... 62 69 9*Z rÀ ^tter In her life than iiittZvb
J. Gardhouse ............ « i„ 12TZ îf«!t0.ttl! ra<* <* Ort. 18. She had
J. M. Gardhouse.-... 96 149 Ul- 353 I^ t^hoZSTV1* Ûr8t knlt nnd when

Totals 403 535 5S the^ Sf^e ̂ 2^“

_ „ : sb-ïb-î: ia issyrss„»« »/££,»„, gS^PMSStf-aT'A

?nTL,L1ty, *Prink,cd the fl or yesterday m.ue^J^" 'T"1 W ^ «"«t to ciï 
a «aille In the evening. Two eriS?ruîf and. w.is reported by a vet.

of the clubs crack rinks curled 12 games îin^ nSL,1 have been drugged. Mr im 
e a ‘T,- If the cold weather continué & hW* ln «he refond

F c T"L?rl again to-day. Score : w1fh (ÎT< Mr^ fOMthe:# to t«k« , °

A* Hewitt, oroFSS& 'the ^rlng^wllVto" w to morrow n Tb'’ twenty-sixth annual meeting of the, Junior d uble-H. Jacob and W. Bowler.XV. Philip, H F cètman be finished beL ûw„^.and Don Bowing Club was held at the winter I Also the Intermediate double.

... a. »: E.tora,..,. ~ «-s an. ,æ.'s.“ïï„'vïï smarts
—------- The nnm.nl , Ae*°clatlon. Ia»t night. A large turnout of members wel1 filled and keenly contested, being

Hamilton Checker Team h«3 As«o<.|ntion7, lltod for*" Auril® ft001," recehed 0,6 rt‘Por«® „of the past ffirer. ^'Fattended by the member, and their

ssst^s.^vmo,BobnyanL^?%-asti" xhTsssriSVr^’ ^“mWmt 
SSiKriS?,pr: ow, -^-1. SHH'SSx g^üasîuf.r^président; Frank \VoM,:on H.Pi?„' rlw' . Owing to the lateness of the seison verv Pirebase of the largest fleet of re,î£» Cranford. T. A. Mnrphv and H. McCarthy, 
retary-twtrore? An .^n.îT ™ " "1 ,eee" tfZ ?ntrle* wn. made to the nro^LJ v "bells that ever eame into TnLîl ,?* “ovlce single ch.mplon.b'.p of tbi
of about 20 executive committee M.C.A. basketball tournament T; time These boat* will rewT°^Snt0 ,et ont c'nb was won by It. Seagrnve. There bs»'

ieh™*” rj|>5FÜ m™-e?3
crease Ciuto, held last etetsltie the I Joek#>» Poley and Trenbel Ha»» Mou"* Win* Queen’s Prise «î^ILlîîî ll}.row,ll8 the 4>ast seagon.. At the 'phê trenaurer’# renort ehfrw»rl . hnUnc#

*i **!iüSS!»SSiüiS
heartily welcomed In tie c.ndu ''L ^”,t *lr«*» to enter the kaguëwlii S'Lm”!de" I ^'^«rer. C. Roach; commettre. XV Hart. Tî5t lVTdM,ne,' . m,- „ ! Ryan and- H. McCarthy ’ ' Bk ’ J- president, Alex. Boyd; raptaln. Nat Scboles?

‘vczzrzrz : &&&&&£«&&■»*=s^

H. m.the king s'SI5 and $ 16.50
Fine imported material and 

first-class 
$as value.

I
'roll, 

to roll off 
this after-

taileriag. Regular ..
XVashlngton, April 1—Two 

marked the opening of the second 
racing at Banning*—the

features
week's

The first International bewljpg 
ment ever held In, Canada was officially 
opened last nl$ht at Ohr's alleys by Hon. 
President H. J. p. Good of the C. B. A.v

Mr. Good. Ip , his;, opening address, re
minded the

tourna-

CRAWfOBD BROS., Limited regular Easter 
Monday Steeplechase, with fT&O added, and 
a handicap for 3-year-olde, with *300 added 
Iu the steeplechase, Pioneer, the odds-on 
favorite, took the Jumps beautifully and
re°DU Tlctii®”/^ and 6 half, to the handl- 
w«P«’ k. aS 8°JLawar front and never
ST wf4»2£„';”,l“. ««■ •

•^^•agraana:At- „ “m, -Cousin Kate, Oselneke PTin-
qônWti,e%Cka,a^r^±’ ran

lug games will be 0= May 4. The ^ <«fÿ. Æ ^VecTo^ (Brook#), S 

is composed of eight clubs, Brooklyn, Ellin- Tin,1; 2U?° (Mahon), 50 to 1, 3. 

beth and Newark. N.J.; Easton. Allentown. Lusetti. Wedding “l^irM^L^Xn ^a's’ 
Chester, Reading and Pottfcvltie, i*a. tar Garter, Glorious Betsy ’ E

All the clubs except Newark reported «phir'd* race su. t 1
that they were ready to begin the seas».. (Hadtke). 6 to’ 1*; aawm^^’nUto? 
The Newark represeutollvto said they îve£ 2; ®uperst,tton, 1(^jôh« 7 to 

would have a team to the field on the day Jr . Gold Foil Jnn Bob Callahan
ibc ■ opening. The only matter de- Fourth race, Easter “ Monday selllnt.

laying them is the selection of a nmuag»r. Steeplechase, about miles__iMnnnmr
J^oae inner, John Mlnubmn Thomas ; (Huppe), 2 to 5, 1; So^-lgnv 132 mnÔret1 s 
^au and George Goodhart were el«,ed *o 1, 2; Frank tomers !m ’ (tifgiu) ^’to

ïîaaî'sr1-- •«stsïïsssr^il&ëil
jt was said that several former membere l?3 (Mountain), 8 to 1 8 TimM eaa- ’ ed durto‘5 hagUe‘’ LW°"ld proba«y bTSSi! End and Umbrella also ren " 123%’

ea during the week. John Gausel will Up ..®*xth race, selling 1 mile__ItpMrn,,.,,-p
one^of the Cheater pjayers. The league ii6 (Mountain), 11 to’10, 1- Betsv Binfnrd’ 
dent"” t0 meet at “■* c®» of the i«-S! a1h.<>n>' 40 to 12; Monicodor HO (Lie!
S-.-gS.-P -w .... — U

I» £"’ÆÆ,
will conflict with those of either the \a- 
itni|aJi or American Leagues will be* In 
Brooklyn namely on May 14, July 9 Aug 
1«, 41,«27 and 20; Se.pt. 6 and 7. ’ g"

TAILORS,
Oor. Tonge and Shuter Sts H. R. H. THE PRINCE OP WALESI

\
large crowd present. Including 

a 8°o4,y number of titf falr sex, that three 
years ago, when a permit was asked for, 
the commissioners refused. However, 
than, permits had been Issued, and to-day 
,Toronto bowlers vvyre good enough to coto- 
pete with rollers from the other side. He 
spoke of the many American entries re
ceived. and stated this Mud of tourna
ments were whit was needed to bring the 
two countries together, 
having Introduced Mayor Cbateworth, de
clared the first international tournament 
opened.

r <

ATLANTIC LEAGUE OF OUTLAWS jley-
since

Opening Game, Scheduled for May 
4—Newark in Ctrenit.

Newark, April 1.—The newly formed 
lantlc Baseball League tQ-day held 
tog here and adopted a schedule.

Dida meet-

Mr. Good, after

/. —New Orleans—
FIRST RACE—Gojuara, Lady Ethel, 

Goldway.
SECOND RACE—Kara, Molo B., Lights

i

and Laughable! Mayor Ooatsworth spoke of how he had 
been called upon to his official capacity to 
open games, of various kinds, and when an 
opportunity preslpted Itself, was always 
pleased to attend affhlrs of this kind. Id 
closing he wished’ the C. B. A. unbounded 
success. j

Among other notables present were seen 
«““"‘roller j. j Ward, Joseph Thompson, 
A14- Graham, Àld. J. W. Bengough, Aid. 
^am^McBride, P. Mulqueen and numerous

Out, , -
THIRD RACE—1 Ham, Bitter Sir, Or- 

1 an dot.
IXIURTH 

Donna. Black » WhiteRACE—dreuede, Catteir,

FIFTH RACE—Envoy, Tom Manklne, 
Telescope. /

SIXTH RACE—Brilliant, Telegrapher 
J<*n McBride.

«EVEJFPH RACE—No Quarter, Bos er> 
an. Kohtobor.

II
is

i

LEADS
—OaHeod—

FIRST RACE—Vrxeky, Vespa, Bel'e

SECOND RACE)—War Thmee. Riverai, 
The Skipper.

THIRD RACE—Eduardo, Hedeethorn, 
Black Saol.

FOURTH RACE—Shot Gun. Rapid Wat
er, Fire Ball.

FIFTH RACE—Fisher Boy, Christine A. 
SUverskin.

fclXTH RACE—Louise FMsglbbons, John 
H. Sheehan, Sycamore.

James Buchanan 8 Co.pur- 
when in 

S^to or for LIMITED
Hogg Rode Four Winners

• bfn^ .h ;day at Cltr Park track. One 
we?» re LW®8 a Wlnn,er' and several others
winners.‘^iummaTy : ^ H°gg r0de ,0Ur

lll’rwJtrev' if"rl”ng,"' selling—Limerick, 
T>nivi “o 4«5» 1; Gold Zone, 108 (J.
i -i*to h £} Hu8ted. 121 (Lloyd), 3 to 
Pet8' Ri^re® 1D°3' XVeberflelds, Florentine, 
Int Bulger, Bay wood, Monte, Baby F
eH?eeJ Un^' Verdant, Sylvan belle, Knick
erbocker, Margaret O. also ran.
Pere-°2d faro ateeplechase, short course— 
r»oteLBc«ker- 481 (X ourell) 3 to 2, 1- Saul
142 (McKilfnerl’ sn }’ ^ Twentr Shot' 
nemh C™nney*' 40 to 2. 8. Time 3.02 3-5 
Goldbeaner ran out. Scharfleld fell Oural 
and Signal Light also ran 
1<Jh'rd roee 4 furlongs—Parisian Model,
? T® T(II?ff?ô . î°„4- Be,le of Kent, loj 

L^e)* 12 to 1 2; Emma G 100 (1 Car 
roll), 50 to 1, 3. Time .50 2-5. G. w Mack- 
n¥,’,tHw>U’ A?tolne. Brawny Lad, Mammv 
DFm„reeeP “"““fid Col. Brady alao ran.

Lourth race, 1^ miles, selling—Jungle 
5;, .8 to 1, 1; Flarigny lot

tr i°/«-iv - v* }• „2; James Reddick,' 109
(Lloyd), 1$ to 1, 3. Time 1.55 4-5 Warner 
GrlsweH, Sincerity Belle, Anna Day St. 
-^oe« and Nellie Burn also ran. *
nerilfta re”*®' 16 furlongs—Spion, 99 (Gar-

fk %%LL^te:r^ m ?
p!mnUr!a/' Dargln’ K,elnW'0Od- Murvei

, 5!xtA-race» 7 futfongs, sellinc—<Knfser- 
8 to 1, 1; Bertmont. 10?, 

(Gauge!), 6 to 1 -2; Grace Larsen 105 n Lee). 5 <o 1. .3.’ Time lJoLS Grand!u* 
al* o' ran ’ BUter Boy' Br|ttanby, Weston»

tnr'toî^îi/80^' îÿ miles, selling—Ances- 
10fl’ iftoreert**t P 1° l 1: G°l(1 Mineral,
7i re-no!' \ t0, 5’ 2; Rebounder,
(Lloyd), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.561-5 Dele- 
Strome. Henry 0., Iole, Ikicache and Sona-
• a also ran.

SMtoh Whisky Distillers Vt

-

Baseball on Monday.
Cincinnati—The Boston Amer cm 

learn won the second exhibition SSrimS
ti “m, 6°to 1 L'i"ClUn,rl

l*S*i0a .............. 0 0 1 1 3 0 0 3 0- 812
Cti’Cinnutl .... 0 00 00 0 1 0G-Î » 3
«KX W^uT* anU ^aw; H*”*. Ba f

Club “aJtl“»«e-Yale 14. Walbrook Athlet.e-

vs^^te^r °f Peunay'*
2. «te**»7e,g ,c
-gt.2 the end Ttf^ "’*

S,
0 Al Macon—Biwklyu<National

Washington, 
dicap % mil 
Okenite 1

At D, O. ROBLIN, TORONTO, 
Bole Canadian Agent. ,

MdVARD W0ME9,
0»» Big m for esaahuil

l

letnSSa;

| :

M«nw«n,i
k 0.AA. '

r,:Soil by

E^Ü
Nervous Debility.

Exhausting vital drains (thu effects nt
SCSiTCi1

9*“ “f,/he Gealto-Urluary Orgeas^l w
•îi to’"“.dlfferesec who has fSt 
r' t°-™ro /a»- ,Cali er write. Coamlta. 
Utin fra*. Medicines sent to -fleurs » e,m. to 9 p.m.; BaaSrs *2 reo

ssJ-Jssn

6, Mflc^jr
_ CVHeg^j^w”^, J^-Pe,,ln?>'l^nla State 

13. , >’ 'tasalngtoo and Lee University
ViShi^teSte' /a-Vtoveralty of 

ton 2.i" M»^<*^eeoiietown 10. ,Frio e-

8

At

iltm iorrpl.%“Srk' aud Preston ^aud
|

<>fH£Cie£CBr~"^8

tuv cJmim. ^as" I e 0'1«a,,zcd io-
< libère as fXw" have ^'ted to to

ass* srrtit ™fi.sIrwin; v’ic^ptii.kî,^ w s: ,ffi?d*“‘. W. 
surer, James a cA,",'Glddens; trw.

^ W.1

j XV. Taylor w rr ’' w- twill,’ t-””* Shots at Oakland.
25"“. Joseph Jen kills (} n’ P’„H- Ne-v Son Francisco, April 1.—First race. 414 
fetiort, Sima Noble R 11 ' rh' f-ake> 1 red furlongs—Gtahoc, 110 (Brown) 20 to 1 1- 
Then Ttvymln; wx-r.itùre' r-0'*f'mure 8to- Husky. 114 (Keogh), 8 to 5. 2; Rslelvh 'jod 
i>0 Biwk-stiTvt vplnfi *, ' »n U ip (R4c^), 12 to 1, 3. Time .59 1-5. Vntoskl
completed wTerebv ^ Lfre ÏV* h * ' L” ®U^tr. Import. Bcnlnt. *Kta’
to ' affairs of the* Rrenttod r ?ï*a' ov<* UJtev**T- M,,<*A». Wllaplnk also ran. 
and only one clrb wlit re! d c,2(ket Club Second race. G furlongs—Paddy Lynch 
By this moans the Soü, '.'"I,,h,s sna‘0"- ,113 (C- Wliyarog). 10 to 1. 1; ta w 
l'.ace the strong-.,, !„?!,,tzl=1a"d hepe to 11" (Rettlg), 6 to 5. 2; Redknlghted (Du- 
Brautford In the fled The In ganjh Tto 18. Time 1.16. Norwood Othlo
lie pleased to arrange hoL r'a“7, wil1 ?»<**“«, J - Sea Air, Reality.Queen
matches with a„T *1» ln o„. i toue AnJre,' Qb'nmlafo ran. membership already irèarlv h? î™10' Tbe Thlrd rtiee,- % mile—Wicklow 
mark. y earlF touches tile 100 (Klrschball). 8 to 1 1; Convent Bell 102

(McClain), 8 to 1, 2; Tanam, 107 (C.’wil-

TS.f
5J£°BB”s tea, psùi
none otherSS’nulîc !g^S? boÇ“fiT

gsaefrtf^AaBSEssstiS bW

S

■

\ s.i
1
i 4
:
tI

Hare Yob •-

stmPBSsu^
COOK BEMEDY CO., 385

Ulcer»,In tb* 5f«t'Hon.
■i

102

CHURCH AND MERCANTILE CRICKET
important GENERAL meeting rock Hotel corner Rivet and Oerrsrd; 

atreeta, at 8 o'clock.

rdSarSC^fQueen-etreet. All last year', teams and
Amateur Baseball thl meeting at ^'“o cTc att,ad

a twu a00»11 sV^?,!2r8jwl11 11014 “ meeting on Thc Central Senior I-eagne will bold 
at 4 Glfford-etreet for organisation tha r meeting on Friday to consider appH- 

purposes. , All members are asked to at- nations that have been received by the see* 
1 P-' ... - retary. Any senior teams wishing to Join
,-n.u!e, Ti be a meeting of the Sons of are asked to address W. McMillan. 71 West 
England Baseball Club on Wednesday at ' Queen-etreet, or send representatives to 
!5aj!OU*e.,ff S' *?' Attrel>. 21 McMurrleh- j the above address on Friday night, 
street. All old players and any new men ' A meeting of the Crescent Lacrosse Club 
d*fiH“* ro pay Will kindly attend. I î"1 h» held this evening at 68 Grace-street.

The Parkdale Junior and Juvenile base-1 The8e former players dt St. Anne's are re. 
ban teems will hold a meeting to-nlgbt at fin es ted to attend : C. Stewart, E. tones, 
the West End Y. M. C. A. for the election ’ B- Frances, R. Ma vers, C. Cook, H. Twlgg, 
of officers and other business concerning ' J- Lawrence, D. Sowerby R Walker, D. 
tbe league. The teams Interested are re- Boblnson, G. McKenzie, 5Ÿ. Robertson H. 
quested to attend. Rowe,; A. Kyle, E. Cook manager.

A meeting of the Eastern Manufacturers’ -----------
T,U1 be ha!d,on Wednesday for the Duncan Pool Champion

son “n iastrvMri.n V.°m tbe .comln* »?a- At the Toronto Rowing Club last night, 
tost manntoctnri^l d aay other the final In the pool tournament was play«ra'^am. ô-is?resu,t  ̂ 52. ^ ^

6>

Players Mus; TO CRICKET CLUB SECRETARIES.Not Figure in 

0(her League Carnes Good 
Financial Statement — Dele
gates and Officers.

j Sporting Editor lX'orld : I think it 
I vonld be a good Idea to have all tbe 
| secretaries of the different cricket 
[ clubs, lit both leagues ln Toronto 

send In their names, addresses and 
phone numbers to you for, publica
tion In the sporting columns. This 
would greatly facilitate arranglhg 
matches other than league games, and 
even then, in case anything crops bp, , 
needing communication between sec- • 
retarles.

A

The annual meeting of the Church and 
ei can tile Cricket League was held last 

U« U ilt Mfss,'s' Eastmure & Llghtbourn's 
offices, 61-65 East Adelaide-street- 
Eastniure, president of the league" 
the chair,: And the following clubs 
represcuted by the gentlemen

;

A. L. 
was ln Fourth race Futurity course—'hotgen

xtfz îaswKssi»- «
g.vSV'Tto}. »
Mtoa Oltaon 116, BotomSn 114, Christine

Harry Carter,
Hon. Secretary Grace Church C.C.■ were ably 

named ;
Ontario' Accident C.C__ Evans.
fL Elements—-A. G. Guest, \V. mu 
Deer Park C.C.-H. Hutty! A. Swan 
bt. Barnabas' C.C__ J. Wright -

terfle'ld1COUrt C'C~J' VV' McKee. M. But- 

Ferg’usotiPr'U C’C-F' J' Havis.

130

The XV'orld gladly accepts Mr Car
ter's suggestion, and the secretaries 
of the 40-odd cricket clubs In the two 
Toronto leagues are asked to leave 
their addresses aud telephone num
bers, with the Sporting Editor. This 
nil! be a simple matter, aud it is 
hoped that The World's cricket direc
tory will be out about next Sunday,

A. 100.
Sixth race. 11-10 mile—John Sheehan

Prii^S 112V Ncugent ’̂
•TTiiinp of Gastlle Rny Beuuert lno u,vAmelia, Golden Semlmeot io/, DcetoJ 
Arcoawt 104, Louise Fitzgihbon»' ire. ’

St. Matthew's C.C—Fiddler, Field ' ! their <’l'*b- c- and M. Leag-ue standa firmly 
Grace Church C.C,—L. Rawllneon ' \ i l,.v the well-established principle governing
St, Paul's C.C.—Till, Mason " y all sport—that no man should or can be-
Toronto Junction C.C—Saxton, Miller : ,on6 to two leagues ln the same game ln

berehto1! nt80flety C'C' applled for mem. one 8ea8on- 
the mvfch,', representatives attended

" ’ moeus™e?cclp«edi.he appll<’atl°'*

o,.Thami,aof'H""em"nt Sh°Wed “ balaDCe

At

DONS IN PROSPEROUS CONDITIONBetting; Illenal in Massach
Boston, Mas»., April 1—Betting and

rettoîe jSSS,!®1 bare:\ racyR lu Mafea^n-
is, Btesnl, according to a decision ,eu- 

dried to-day by the full bench of the su- 
prome court to the case of the common 
weulth against Albe.-t ItoeeuthaJ whÜT^ is 
found guilty of the otieuve lost autumn 
bj a Jury sitting at Red haul. The cm. 
hvids_that nit i le purses and premium:; may 
be offered to entries hi races the l.Lre / 
turc dkl not Intend to legalize béttiiS rê

*■>«»«. Roaenthal was arreri^f Jt 
thejsrand circuit meeting at Itoedrtn^ia^

«••ette.

East End Oarsmen Hold Enthusiastic Annual Meeting- 
Winners, Reports and Officers.

$ C. <ft 31. Officers.
The electftm of the officers and execiftlve 

of the league resulted as follows :
President—A. L. Eastmure.
Vice-president—F. J. Davis.

Thirteen League Club». Secretary-treasurer—T. P. Wood, 19 Olive
nine c I (i I, , ,i (l" 273 ° 'rt a y e r# ”1 * hl^toason ' Committee—Messrs. Hill (St. Clements), 
It commences with 13 clubs on the roll Mr ' Dl">bar (Deer Park), Wright (St. Barnabas) 

'roey. 1 .overcourt C.C wins the bai tor : ^-U was decided that n11 cIubs n'ust pay 
the best butting average with /„r I t,lplr entranee fee before playing their first
‘“'"'.g, «Ith Mr UutSfiel7 of th^ .uml }erLgue match- and any game played by a 
' a Vk.se semnd.vvlth -" ------ Î ‘ «"‘"b before this Is done will be forfeited.

was unani-

Lynch Beat Billy Allen.

£?^jW«8Wf5L*L«rsrSJtts*”«“i™.% srsEïSK!IlSlIiiiSSIIlli
Creiahren i ' lnJ 8honld resent the league, with the the dectoton ln fhe lLhd L'Vn$h "as given 
.Vstara’ S , P^vilege of drawing on any club ln the ! KidDnf re.L^r ?th ,roand- 
Dlfived for tho 1,xn^llP to strengthen lt« team. It was fully night defeated Malute. to-
P and It i=,bf : roalized that hitherto teams selected in the y^k at Rivereld} raXt* 1Dela?fy ot New 
',„.red,Jj 8„a first place to represent the league became , at RUer8lde 1 *rk, to a 15-round con-

HeZ'ôlo^y ton"**?*- at a cost of i
‘ïsSfSWSS'SKT

»aripto;,,f
secured the l est hatting^«veratï 1 Nui? 60 fllterefl ln their personnel chosen by play- 
best0bowPng’-!,--le tbe winner* here the -e".b?.1,,fr miahl° tttk* Part the game

Ba
WmJ

l,e®t bowling average. e t it that they were by no means representative
,.,„Vi0 ,'*?estl°" Of allowing Senior League i in Vhe pl?vl,1« ability of the league when 
wh eh en,er ,pams. eertain went on the field, a fact that tended
which were to be allowed to ntovre . Ito pIac« the c and M. C. L ln a false 
their sè',ribee»r. 1 gf m.ÜLf” .that league, if ; S°n' a,,d ^ Injurious to every re-
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IBy Appointment TeUa^s), T to 1, 8. Time 1.28 4-6. Burning 
Bveb, Gainer, Boo Vivant, Blanche C., 
Hand Malden Koeo, B.B.R. also ran.

furlong»—B. ""

FIRST INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT 
FORMALLY OPENED AT ORR ALLEYS

PIONEER HND TICKLE WIN 
FEATURES HT BENNINES

Now Sir ! 1z ,Hand Malden Koeo
Fourth Hoe,' 544 ______

tatn, 106 (Brown), 4 to L V, The Mtet. 107 
(Keogh), 16 to 1, 2; Confederate, 110 (Gru- 

8. Time 1.06 1-6. Mtety a 
Noole LocUle, Princess 

ran.

SmiBrat- FOOTBALL FLOURISHESIf You Want a Suit
Have it made to erder at ham), 5 to 2,

Trifle, Romaine, Moule Gueule,
Wheeler, Lord of the Forest alao

Fifth race 1 1-16 mile»—Dutiful. I10 
(Polme), 12 to 6, 1; Pal, 106 (jaieett), 4 to 
1, 2; Hugh McGowan, 107 (Fleeter), ID to 
1, 8. Time 1.48. Bonvollo Ban Bern®, 
Thoo Cace, Talanamdi Bd. Sheridan, Susie 
Christ tun, Roito, Daniel C. alao ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Ruby, 110 (Graham), 
even 1; Mabel Hollander, 110 (Dugan), « «° 
1, 2; Northwest, U0 (Flecher), 8 to 2 8. 
Time 1.42 2-6. Bdtth Jamee, Sahara, is- 
Italian aleo ran.

The novelty of three grey 
nlng, one after another, was 
Oakland to-day. Paddy Lynch, E. M. Brat- 
tain and Dutiful were the tooraes.

THOSE WHO PLAY TO-DAY. ;Large Crowd Présent Lest Night 
When Hen. Piesident H. J. P. 
Good Declares Tournament 
Open—Oddfellews* Team Was 
High.

Crawford’s H. M. THE KINO^CiAiAiU. Affiliation Decided Upon 
— New Playing Rules— 

Officers Elected.

Frank Somers, 12 to 1, Third in 
Steeplechase—At New Orleans 

and California.

Donbjes end Individuals This After
noon end Five Men To-Night. :

The specials for to-day are
Out of courtesy to the Colllngwood roll

er*, the players will be allowed to roll off 
their doubles and Individuals this after
noon.

$15 and $16.50 \ AFine imported materia! and 
Regular The first International bowl^pg tourna

ment ever held In- Canada was officially 
opened last night at Orr's alleys by Hon. 
President H. J. P. GoOd of the C. B. A.

Mr. Good, in hie opening address, re
minded the large crowd present. Including 
a goodly number:of Unfair eex, that three 
years ago, when a permit was asked for, 
the commissioners renasd". However, since 
then, permits had been Issued, and to-day 
Toronto bowlers yjere good enough to cob- 
pete -with rollers from the other side. He 
spoke of the many American entries re
ceived,
mente were whit was needed to bring the 
two countries together. Mr. Good, after 
having introduced Mayor Ooateworth, de
clared the first International tournament 
opened.

Mayor Ooateworth spoke of how he had 
been called upon In his official capacity to 
open games, of various kinds, and when an 
opportunity presented Itself, was always 
pleased to attend affairs of this kind. In 
closing he wished the C. B. A. unbounded 
success.

Among other notables present were seen 
Controller J. J, Ward, Joseph Thompson, 
Aid. Graham, Aid. J, W. Bengough, Aid. 
8am McBride, P. Mfilqueen and numerous

On the sound of the gong the following 
gentlemen opened the alleys and made the 
following scores : _ _ „

1, Mayor Coatswortb, 5; 2 H. J. P. Good, 
0; 8, Joe Thompson, 7; 4, Aid. Graham 4; 
5. Aid. J. W. Bengough, 0; 6, Aid. Mc
Bride, 1; T; P. Muiqueen. 7; 8, C H. Good, 
strike; 8, E. Allan. 8; 10, F. Blmore 5; 
11. George Ewart, strike; 12, Bill Lee, 8.

In the games that followed, none of the 
scores, as Is nsnal on the first night, were 
high, the Oddfellows' team getting 2878, 
which was the highest aggregate. A A. 
Gleason of the Grip, Limited, was high 
ma», with 614. Heeults :

—Five-Men Events,—

.1The seventh annual meeting of the On- 
The following^ draw for to-day : -““Z' &£i

2 p.m,—Pearson and Barrett, No. 8. t. Brownlee [resided. The f .tiowdng de e-

iaisMg: R e. f&f&rrz
5 »D- 8ComieUvt’ No" 1L ■ Wc^rairi^L^W. Hannah.
5£“'—!&’ U" 'H, J. Spalding, F. W. Brown, F. J. Wei-

tpflma nr* re- ver, B- Sullivan, K. 8. Hamilton, F. K. nui.tln n.’th^’L.rrefjirv'a office l*udtweil, Joseph Tnckwell.
th»d rnrhm^d mtrwt e7d toMtalrs) oi The president In ble address stated that 

*L H? fl W to-nlsht the. past year had been the m et .u <eif 1
and at 6.46 sharp they will take their al- '°,.tth*ldb.tet<>ry 01 tbe “““Mtoo and In
Mmes PlaceS 0n toe aUere aDd bOW‘ toelr | “Association football In Ontario has not
6 : drawn until recently the large gates that

j some other- athletic games have, cou e 
Tire Company j quently the o-luhe have not llern ove.iu,-

r«nada Council. ■ dened with bonk accounts, and the t rnpu- i 
| tlou towards profe-slOLaliam has not .en!
; great. Any football club In this ru apla
ti on that has p'tid expenses and had a few1 
dollars for medals has been f i.r y foi tuna ie.; 
Recently the gate receipts haie been In-'

: creasing and as profeesiouaJtem Is on the || 
Increase appaiently In Canadian sport», I- 
Is necessary that we should be alert lo 
maintain our good auiaeur standing. Fer
ai oaky i think we can strengtaeii our pori- 
tlcn by uniting with the C.A.A.U. on the 
some terme ns the O.H.A., but as tote qiei- 
tlon Is to lie brought before you t>day, 
you will bare ample opportunity to discus* 
the matter.

Another question that might be eonrid- 
ered Is the stand this os-oolation wtll take 
In regard to tea me of the association 
lug part lii tournaments, sometimes 

; signaled championship gomes, which 
really not conducted for the supposed piir- 

Benehlne Tonrnsment. pose of encouraging football, when in
The Sunshine pool and Millard towns- nre for Peieonal gain or lor

ment was brought to a successful dose on a Pu.rP0*J*- ,
Saturday evening lost. The final In the : t»vthnnk thi
contests were close and Interesting and ; the association for the np,e ,d.d
were tiioroly enjoyed by \ the large audl- j?st *wou and also the Toronto
erces of the Sronshlners and their friends. Pf **. f6r. given to the work of
The winners are a. follows: our associâtIon.

BllHare»—1, 8. Young, gold mounte.' splendid Flnanctsl Statement, 
clock; 2, G. Ewart, Mce schnum [tpe; 8, F. 1 Beaiviaiy-ireasurev Viera e report was 
Doll, gold ticket ; 4, T. Kudte, suit cate; 6. | eutbuMestic over the condition of at- 
A. Haokett, bowling ball. High average i ‘f*™- The total Acelpts were <224.3.1 ln- 

2 3 Total ! prise—-8. Yqhng, stiver medal. ( eluding $110.88 from .he lntermi.dii.te fin-
138 133— 857 I Pod—1 6. Irwin, gold mounted clock; «1», 864.60 from the senior finals, and 827.60
130 U7_88S 2. T- Eedle, snh rase; 3, T. HUenmn, b;i- al?>etl”u. fees-

104__ 877 I Hard eue; 4, M. Rankin, gold locket; 6, , «expenditures amounted to 8164.80, leuv
137— 884 I J- Lockhart, sporting goods; 6, G. Boyce, ln6 the handraoie credit of 860.
135— 365 i hat, velue 86; 7, R. Cteeck fancy vee:. * -*t present thq cups are beid by the fo’-

towtog clubs: Senior, Thletlee, loreuio; 
Intermediate Little Yorks; Junior, »tsr» 
Mlldmay. How best to conduct and cont.U 
a Canadian ehamplon»iiip series Is a p.ou. 
lean tuat will require the beet thought of 
the various bodies governing f.otbau In 
this wide dominion.

Mr. Brtgden, chairman of the match com- 
mlttee, In his report stated toe only trouble 
In arranging the final games was with Vet
er boro, Little York, Preston and the Teter- 
boro Quakers were the district champions, 
but the Quakers demanded the bye When 
asked to play against Utile York they re
fused to toe the mark, and Preston and 
Uttle York played off.

After an explanation, Mr. Sullivan seem
ed satisfied, and was elected on the match 
committee.,

first-class 
$28 value.

tailariag.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited

NWashington, April 1—Two 
marked the opening of the second week's 
racing at Bennlnge—the regular Easter 
Monday Steeplechase, with 8760 added, and 
a handicap for 3-year-olds, with 8500 added.
In the steeplechase, Pioneer, the odds-ou 
favorite," .took the Jumps beautifully and 
won by a length and a half. In the handi
cap, Tickle got away In front and never 
was headed. The favorite, SHckaway, got 
the place. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Anna May 90 (J.
Johnson), 8 to 5, 1; Rose of Dewn, 105 (Mc
Intyre), 3 to 1, 2; Revenue, 85 (Englander),
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3-5. Diamond Hash, Mhlte, Life Buoy. , _
Idle Dream, Cousin Kate, Osslneke, Prln- FIFTH RACE—W oritmen. Aaelln», Fara-
cess Royal, Black Flag, Nettle Carlta, Old ville. __ . .___ xr-m* h*SIXTH RACE—Turbulence, Nellie Ra

cine, Town Topic».

features horses wln- 
wltnessed at H. R. H. THE PMWCE OF WALES X t

\ ■
r

TAILORS,
Oor. Tong» and Shuter Sts TO-DAY’S SBLBCTldNS.

—New Orleans— „ .
FIRST RACE—Oxford, Okeulte, Berka-

II
i»
hi
a
eley. RACE—Lady Isabel. Giles, 

Hand, Bowling

idATLANTIC LEAGUE OF OUTLAWS »EXX>ND
Queen'» Souvenir.

THIRD RACE—Lone
Bridge. Marksmen.__

FOURTH RACE—Lysis trate,

X wj ; ti
| tlOpening Game* Scheduled for May 

4—Newark la Clrenlt.
Judge

.

■ Ihack * wwn UAoi
and stated this kind of tourna- wl—Five-Men Events.—6.45,— 

No. 1—King Edwards.
No. 2—Dunlop 
No. 3—Royal Arcanum,
No. 4—Woodbines.
No. 6—Aerials.
No. 6—R. C. B. C. Ysnnlgsns. 
No. 7—Stanley Gun Chib.
No. 8—Balmy Beach No. 1.
No. 9—Rlverdales.
No. 10—Chiff Bros.

Newark, April 1.—The newly formed At
lantic Baseball League tq-day held a meet- Colony, Wllletta and Sweet Eileen also ran.

Is composed of eight clubs, Brooklyn, Eiixa- Time .50 1-5. Afkobee, Matcnless Mary,

Chester, Reading and PotbgvHle, Pa. -also ran.
All the clubs except Newark reported Third " race, 4y, furlongs—Jubilee,
. .1__—..o,, (Radtke), 6 to 1, 1; Clnucua,102 (Mountain),that they were read) to b gl even, 2; Superstition, 102 (J. Johnson), 7 to

The Newark representative# said they j.î3. xime .57. Patrician, Bob Callahan 
would have a team In the field on the day Jr„ Gold Foil and Bllfll also ran.
set tor the opemn„. lhe only Steeplechase, about 2^ miles—Pioneer, 141
laying U»«" 1» Lthe,5?L IStomLa Chômai ‘ 1UuPfel, 2 to 5, 1; Sourlgny, 132 (Dupee), 5 
,„vWc MBler, John Mlnuuan, to 1, 2; Frank Somers, 153 (Hagen), 12 to
Thtilau and George Goodhait were electod 3 Tlme 5-0e Harry Baylor also ran.
Mr-Ptfes. ,^__ . . -, v . Fifth race handicap, 6y, furlongs—

Billy Gilbert, formerly of the New York Tlcklei 92 (Englander), 11 to 5 1; Slick- 
National teem. It was announced, has be.n awa- 118 ([tedtke), even, 2; Campaigner, 
signed by thé Brooklyn team. 103 (’Mountain), 8 to 1, 3. lime 1.23%.

11 was said that several former members Eeet Eud ^ Umbrella alBO 
of the big leagues would probably be sign- rBce geUlngi 7 mile—Reldmoore,
ed during the week. John Uansel will be 116 (Mountain), 11 to 10, 1; Betsy Blnford, 
cue: of the Cheater players, the league 57 (Mahon), 40 to 1, 2; Monacodor, 110 (Ue- 
adjourned to meet at tt-e call of the presl- <)ert> u to 7 3. -71 me 7 44. Bulwark and
<kut- „ „ , , , Niblick aleo ran.The season will open May 4 and close 
StpL 8. Each team will 
The only city In which 
will conflict with those of either the Na
tional or American Leagues will be In
Brooklyn, namely on May 14, July 9 Aug.
16, 17, 27 and 2U; Sept. 6 and 7.

td
tl
fd

—New Orieene—
FIRST RACE—Gamer»,

G SECOND RACE—Kara, Molo B., Light!

rnLady Ethel, N
bi

Black i White”
LEADS

od
, Ont tii

THIRD RACE—I Ham, Bitter Sir, Or- 

RAC El—Grenade, Cutter,

102 fol—9.16.—
No, 1—Hamilton Bowling Club. 
No. 2—Cadillacs,, Detroit.
No. 3—Steel Plant, Hamilton . 
No. 4—Pickup, Detroit.
No. 8—Dominions, Toronto.
No. 6—Old Boys, Detroit.
No. 7—Stanley Gun Club II.
No. 8—National Gnn Club.
No. 8—Hamilton Gun Club I.
No. 10—Parkdmle Gun Club. ,
No. 11—Hamilton Gun Club II.
No. 12—Balmy Beach Gun Club II.

landot.
FOURTH 

Donna.
FIFTH RACE—Bnnoy
SIXTH RAC®—Brilliant, Telegrapher, 

joint McBride. _ ,
SEVENTH RiACE—No Quarter, Bos.erls 

an. KoMnoor.

«1" M
cnTom Manklns,

t 111
an
an
Is
P'1.at-

ue-
nre

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Vrmsfcy, Veeps,

Brady.
SECOND

T^H^rr RACE—EMaardo, Hedgethorn,

BlFOL".R5ni RACE—Shot Gun, Rapid Wat
er. Fire Ball. „ .

FIFTH RAC®—Fisher Boy, Christine A.. 
Sllverskln.

fcIXTH RACE—Lnnlae Fttoglbboo», John 
H. Sheehan, Sycamore.

etBel'e

RACE—War Urne». Riverai, James Buchanan & Co. wa
did
tid

LIMITED ini
via

Seeteh Whisky Distillers sk|
sei
dei

riuiy 112 gsime^. 
tne leasve dates qHogs Rode Four Winner».

New Orleans, April 1.—The last two 
weeks of the racing season I11 New Orleans 
begsn to-day at the City Park track. One 
long shot was a winner, and several others 
were In the money. Jockey Hogg rode four 
winners. Summary :

First race, 4 furlongs, selling—Limerick, 
119 (Walker), 21 to 5, 1; Gold Zone, 10S (J. 
Daly), 4 to 1, 2; Hnsted, 121 (Lloyd), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.03. Weberflelde, Florentine, 
Pat Bnlger, Baywood, Monte, Baby P., 
Grey Plume. Verdant. Sylvan Belle, Knick
erbocker, Margaret O. also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Peter Becker, 131 (Yourell) 3 to 2, 1; Saul, 
152 (B. Russell), 17 to 1, 2; Twenty Shot, 
142 (McKinney), 40 to 1, 3. Time 3.02 3-5. 
Goldbenrer ran out. Scharfleld fell. Oural 
and Signal Light also ran.

Third race 4 furlongs—Parisian Model 
108 (Hogg). 1 to 4, 1; Belle of Kent, 108 
(J. Lee), 12 to 1, 2; Emma G„ 100 (I. Car- 
roll), 50 to 1, 3. Time .50 2-5. G. W. Mack- 
liu. Habit, Antoine, Brawny Lad, Mammy 
Dink, Keep Mum and Col. Brady also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Jangle 
Imp, iro-(Hogg). 8 to 1. l; Fla Vigny. 104 
(Foy) 30 to 1, 2; James Reddick, 108 
(Lloyd), 15 to 1, 3, Time 1.35 4-5. Warner 
Grlswell, Sincerity Belle, Anna Day, St. 
Noel and Nellie Burn also ran. '

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Splon, 99 (Gar
ner), 4 td 5, 1; Frontenac, 116 (Lloyd), 16 
to 5, 2; Planutej 102 (J. Lee), 9 to 2, 3. 
Time Ï. 16 1-5. Dargln, Klelnwood, Marvel 
P. also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Knlser- 
hoff, 107 (Hogg), 8 to 1. 1; Bertmont. 107 
(Oaugel), 6 to 1, 2; Grace Larsen. 16", (J. 
Lee) 5 to 1, 3. Time 1-301-5. Graudita,, 
Sally M.. Bitter Boy, Brlttanby, Western 
also ran.

Seventh race, 1% miles, selling—Ances
tor, 102 (Hogg), 15 to 1, 1; Gold Mineral; 
106 (Garner), 7 to '5, 2; Rebounder, 107 
(Lloyd), 2. to 1, 3. Time 1.561-5. Dele- 
strome, Henry O., Iole, Lacache and Sona
ta also ran.

HrD. O. ROBLIlf, TORONTO, 
Sole Canadian Agent. >el

Bennlnge Race Card,
Washington April 1.—Hint race, btn- 

dtcap %”mlie—Ford 126. Golf Ball 115 
Okenlte 113 Berkeley 107, Cederetrome 10.1, 
Right and ’True 105, Toecan lto, I'latoxi 
104, Gentian 96, Greene 94. Billy Hands.*!

Second race, 4)4 furlongs—Lady Isabel; 
Giles Queen's Souvenir, G.O.P., Tenancy 
bv Courtesy 102, Gossoon, Dead Gone toi.

Third race, setting. 8% furlong*—Lege* 
demain. Did Guard 110, Lone Hand. Bowl* 
in* bridge, Freckrotn, Jupiter. Markeimin 
107 Hampton Lady 106,. Bob EdgrMi 106.

fourth race, steeple) hase, about 2 miles 
v-Life Buoy 161. Lgelshwta 140, Julg) 
White Rocket 187, Amanda H-, M.xtksie 
135 *

Fifth race, selling, % mUe—Wngsfondo 
10b Workman, Park ville 10t. Ivenhce 104; 
Isidore Hlrsch 103, Asettna 97, Bn ocre 89.

Sixth race, I mile—Warning 1C6. Oak- 
lecf 101, Town. Topics 04, Turbulence »■>, 
Nellie Racine, Edwin H. 97.

ltd
vid

4‘ Baselinll on Monday.
^t Clnclnnntl—The Boston 

- team won tbç second exhibition baseball 
game from the Clnclun it! National Leagae 
Hum, S to 1.

■Wellesley»— 
Petigburn . . . .
F. Hood ........
G. Anthoey . 

Morrison . 
Fuerst ...

tedMEK AiDWOMEl,

PrmeiBQpsssa1

86 foriAmercm . 141

ef m«co»i wsbM* 
Pilnlws. snd set Mtr!» 
gent or golieeoas.
grtdkyB.»—1RS.

«tarai tir138 140
; 183 144 
. 110 122

N
ft00 abt

JudR.H.B.
.. 001 130-03 0— 8 12 4 
-.000000100—1 3 3

Ha" Totals .............,;(• 578 674 626 1871
Sunshine B.— 1 2 3 Total.

G. Boyce i.....-#.."Ill 109 184- 352
A. Whhle ,162 161 137- 444
A. Nlblatt y—..... 142 146 149- 438
W. Pattereoo 130 . 113 131- 383
W. Vodden .182 136 170- 438

Totols .,«.."«6 666 715 20»
Colllngwood Y.M,—* 1 2 ,8 Total.

Pearson a->., ,-Uï Ï,., 97 101 140— 3M
Barrett J... AV.v,,.. 166-; lid 166— 323 
Htibtier ... 360 ' .131 187- 398
Stewart .......188 114 t34— 381

"Dr. SfcCdnBelly.. . .. W 14? 118—J03

Totals' y,.................~6l2 569 634'1843
I. 0. 0. F.— I 2 3 Total.

0411 la 170 196r* 400
B. Adams ......... 165 163 158— 478G. îorke .;..*£** 'M3 158 132- 478

185 116— 483
144 „ 175— 452
807*^776 ^78 

3 Total.
.... 160 150 147— 466
. ...-160 184 175— 478

148 173 189— 460
.... 142 148 150— 446
.;..* 183 186 143— 466

Boston ... 
di’ctnnatl

Hattcrle*—Young and Shew; Ewing, Ea- 
sk-k and Schlol.

At Baltimore—Yale 14, Welbrook Athletic 
Club 5.

At Baltimore—University of Peunsyl- 
vania 16, Johns Hopkins 1.

At I.ym-hburg—Lynchburg State Lei g ie 
2, Binghamton 2. Game called on acco. n:

. of cold at tile end of the eighth.
#At Dieetisburg—Lafayette 2, Girtlford 1.
At Atlanta—Atlanta 3, Clevelan* Ameri"- 

cuns 15.
At Macon—Brooklyn Nationals 5. Macoir 

V.
At Lexington, Va.—Pennsylvania State 

College .1, Wiyshington and Lee University
* -»t tiharioitesvltle. Va.yi"udver*ity 06

Virginia ,7, Columbia 6,
At Washington—Deoçgetown 10 Prin ’e-

lo:i 2. « ‘ ■

LOU DILLON AND MAJ. DELMAR and
anti

Gold Cup llace of 1904 In Memphis 
New Before It.X; Court.

nr;I «6 hr<t]
Cai

Nervous Debllltv.New York, April 1.—Te recover from 
Elmer Vi Smathers the famous gold cap 
won by Ills home, Major Deiroar, 1» a race 
with the 1 rottmg mace Lou iMlou at Mem
phis, mi uct. la, 1UV4, the Memphis trot
ting Association s» ptainnff, Uega.i to-day. 
to lay before Justice uvevub-um and a 
Jury in the supreme court, evidence relat
ing to the alleged drugging of the mare and 
Vue alleged evuaptracy planned by Ml-,'
Smothers. The board of renew of tne Na- odloer- Bleatedî^ï$i^»5tXjS*wl2â afteruoun toe amenLeut, ,0 the
i£ SMTWjSM Mruutetcmnge,e were-"P" T6e 'm"
Association now contends that the board oC ^ Aat “a” c-omnetition for Invent!», be 
review vopted lrreeutetiy and ittto eotlrd ad^Jr^e MmTtundeX veare
‘"'tfo^crcut'gMhFm^*?!)renri ha* z' ^ goel may be scored Dorn a foul kick 

tS,, w-atch has been given for rough play.X
“S^cTü BWIw, * 4edA2fferOUDde ,n flnal gamee muat Ue

^ i^^h’u^a^lt Ses^rerooTthe mo5d *• An»' Plsyer In this association taking
»tl ZanZ£peeileWdbeTe adml,'lo‘l111

the mort prominent ‘j*™*",0|i^lednlwith 5' An^ plaJ'er whv knowing! yallows a 
stables, toe ce* ha» been followed with faigg declaration of bla age to go forward 
the keenest Interest. to the secretary shall oe expelled,

George W. Spear, employed by Mr. Snr.,- ^m,, Spalding's motion to amind the 
there for more than five years as a traliHr, d^nmon of an amateur so ae to make it 
took the stand at the opeulng of to-days accord wltb the British dennltlon was wltu- 
trlul and testified that at Lexington, Just arewn-
prlor to the Memphis meeting Mr. Heart- xhe association unanimously voted to
there asked him to arrange with the train- unlte wlUl tbe C- A A. U r en(1 leIt uk,
er of Lou Dtllou. to have the. mere beaten, appointment of a representative to tne 
He declared that he received word fnxn executive. '
tbe trainer's brother that it would « at The following officers were elected : Hon.
$10,003. He reported this fact to Mr. president H. J. Crawford, Toronto; non. 
Smathers, who declared tbe pr.ee we* pre- vice-president Dr W. F. Thomson, Torou- 
pewterous end that he would give but $6300. to; i^esldent ' Thomas Brownlee, East To- 
'That was as far as Spear went with tho routo; bon. secretary, D. Forsyth, Berlin; 
negotiations. , „ .. secretaty-treasurer, J. W. Ward, stratiord,

The attorneys reppewentlng the Meto;ihls vice-presidents—U. C. Wilson, W.F.A.;
association, next called to Jhe stand Mil- j h t’yfe Toronto Association; W. Moll- 
laid Sanders, toe trainer of Lou Dillon. TOJl Midland Association.
Senders went Into intimate history of the Committees ! Match—F. H. Brtgden, To- 
woudertul race, detailing her performances ronto; H; W. Brown, Berlin; C. J. Atkln- 
one by one, ontlhied the dally routine of gon Totbnto; J, E. Sullivan, Peterboro. 
toe life of tola aristocrat of the tort, evei Amateur standing and registration—U. C. 
to the quantity and character of her food. Cheswright, Toronto; R. J. Spalding, Galt; 
and gave toe record of all her trials fron ur. J. Ci Devltt, Bowmanvllle. 
the time he took her as a 4-year-oid In International and Interprovlnclal—The 
1902, and began to develop what he termed president, secretary-treasurer, and Sol. 
a wonderful racing machine. Brubacker, Berlin. Auditors—D. A. Mc-

Sanders bed carried his narrative of the Lachlan, Stratford, and G. Sleta, Berlin, 
life of Lou Dillon down to a few day# be
fore toe famous race of 1904, Which It I» 
alleged she lost because drugs were given 
her, when adjournment was taken until to
morrow.

The gold cup was offered by the Memphis 
association to be contested for by ,-imatenr 
drivera in wagons. The cup was to 1 e* m ; 
toe property of the owner or <4nb which 
Won It for two years In succession. Mr.
Smathers, representing the New York Driv
ing Club, won the race In 190G with Lori 
Derby. In 1903 Major Del mar, driven ly 
Mr. Smathers, and Lou Dillon, driven liy 
Mr. Billings, toe latter representing th*
Memphis Driving (Nub, met for the first 
time. Lou DM Ion won In two straight 
beats, never being fully extended, her 
trainer declared to-day, to reel off both 
mile heat* In the same time, 2.04%.

The same horses were to meet again In 
1904. Lon Dillon. It was testified, was 
never better in her life than Just prevlms 
to toe race of Oct. 18. She had worked 
out nicely before the first heat and when 
the two horses were sent away totvtbe-r 
they went to toe half mile post In aim »»t 

535 570 1508 record time. Then Lon Dillon suddenly
stopped almost to a walk, allowing Majoir 
Delmiar to go on and win In 2.07, while she 
finished toe mite In no better than 2.18.
The mare was found to be

toe fl or yesterday tiune the race and was reported by a vet- 
tie evening. Two erhiarian 'to have been drugged. Mr. Dl!- 

llngs drove another horse In the .«e*ond 
heat to allow Mr. Smathe:» to take the 
race with Major Delu-ar.

The hearing will go on to-morrow and 
may not be finished before Wedntsdav.

Exhausting vita’, drains (the effects at 
eerte faille») thoroughly cured; Kidney tad 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Vnriceeele, Old *Glo»ts end ell dirt 

"of the Gonito-Urinary Organs • »pe* 
. It makes no difference who has fall» 

ed to core son. Call or write. Comas na
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Henri • a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday», S to • 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Sherbnurne-street, 
sixth hen»» imth of G sward-street.

s
•sees
rialtj EA .V

Cttr Fork Ssee Card-
New Orleans, April ll—Mwt race, 7 fur

longs, selling—Jce Davis VI, Qiutgga 95. 
Hocus Focus, -Yerihcet, Lady Ethel 09, 
Evernegr, CWqpe l<ti, Gladiator 104, *>*■■ 
mara Basil, Job* Gtirtito, hart Qsri. 106, 
Goldwwy 106, Light Note llL

em

RICORD’S SlL-et ZiïZXl
SPECIFIC lUgS
matter how long standing. TwO Imttles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedlofi without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 91 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Druo Store, Elm St*s*t, 
Co*. Tsoauliy, TceontO, . .

R.
Totals795 
Merchant»-- --Fl.-v.-h'-'' 2

Phelan ............
L. Adams ....
F. IMssette ..
A. Disserte1..
W. Adams ...

Brentford S. O. E. Cricket Club.
,,, a 1! iu>id, April I. --- tin* Brunttoi-d ho:.s 

of" England Criqki* Club have o. gun.zed 10- 
lav coming reason and have elected lb rib 
t iIk ers as follows:

Hon. president. Dr. Ralph H. I’almer; 
hou. elee-pregideiits, Itolph H. Reville Dr.
Alfred J. He.nvo.).!, B. F. Whithtun,4 8'.imu:1l 
Buddany, S. • !•’. Va-srtnore; pr sldeut W.
Irwin; vlcc-pre«l<lent, IV, 8. GLldens; trw- 

i, James A. Lo-lir .ne; a-nd.tK's R. 8.
Cusdim. T. T. Cooper; «lpt1 111. T. Cbim- 
l«-ilain; vlcescdptahi, Robert W. Elwan'»' 
committee, G. L. B-ws, George WMtwllI 
J. W. Taylor, W. H. Walsh, E. Ii. Ne-v- 
ir.mi. Joseph Jenkins, G. 8. Lake, Fred 
Short, Sims Noble, R. H. Loosemore Ste
phen Twym-ln; secretary, J. F. Van-La ie 
50 Brock-street. Negnth.tions have b ei 
completed whereby they hive taken cviri 
the affairs of the Brantford Crtnliet Chub 
and only one dub will be run this sraron.
By this means the Sous of England hope to . ,
1 '.are the strongrat team ever sut n in Kail). -sto 1, 3.
Brantford in the field. The secretary will Bocianon, Peter J.. Sea Air, Reality,Queen 
he pleased to arrange bonne and bone Anne. Qulnadaro ran. 
matches with any dubs In Ontario. The Third rare % ^ii
meinliersblp already nearly touches the 100 (Klractsball). Stoll. C<m\ent Bell, 1- 
rnark. - ■ (McClain), 8 to 1, 2; Tanem. 107 (C. Wll-

Sccond ra<-». ! steapieehnoe Short couree— 
Twenty Shot 126. J nelson Day 180, Nara» 
134, Sartor Reeartns 136 Henry A. Schroe- 
der 137, Sùbador 142, Lights Out 144, Mblo 
146, Enter Joy 153. Kora 166.

Third race, 4 furlongs, purse—Louis Roc- 
derer Caucus 106, Gee Whts, Chorister II., 
Orlandot, Headline, Hamlet, Vic Torch, 
Flycri 111. I. Ham, Bayou Lark, Ben Sand, 
Bitter Sir 115, Haunt», Bucket Brigade 118.

Fourth race, 1 mile, purge—Ohiycea 9.1, 
Ciril 98 Mary Morris, Cola 100, La.nraatr.nn 

, 101, Mayor Johnson 102, Cutter 101, Bill
Long Shots at Oakland. Carter Delmore 106, Donna, Foxmeule 101,

Set) Francisco, April 1.—First rare 4t3 John Kmulskl 100, Grenade U2. 
furlongs—Glnhre, 110 (Brown), 20 o i l. Fifth rare, 7 furlongs, selling—Manors 94, 
Husky, 114 (Keogh), 8 to 5 2; Raleirh 102 ^.hroedir'a Midway 97, Rosnboro 106, Tom 
(Rice), 12 to 1, 3. -Time .58 l-o. Vatoskl. jpanltine 104, Irinsticker 103, Airship, Audl-
FoV.ie L., Rustler, Import. Snulnt, Noda. tor j_ w O'Neill 106, Wild Irlishman. Bn-
Lakexriew, MocAll, Wllaplnk also ran. y ' prjae of Woodstock, Posing 108,

Second race. C furlongs—Paddy I-vnca. '^eVgrX)àe 110.
113 (C. Williams). 1° to 11; l^m Rred. 8lxth ^
113 (Rettlg), 6 to 5. 2; Redknlgbted (Du- F<M,$0 110 ixxretta 11. 101, Harry Stephen»

Time 1.10. Norwood Oblo. 102 Horae Radish 103, Footlights' Favorite,
Triple Silver 105, Te'egrapher, Gltnacie, 
John McBride, Lon* Bright 106. King of 
the Valley, Canyon, Brilliant 107, Tancred, 
Eetrada Palma 110.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, riling—No 
Quarter 102, Royal River, Spiderweb 1C6, 
BoFrerlan, little George, Veeroe 107 Allon- 
by Bud Hill, McAllister 110, Mafalda, 
Leader 119, Bandlllo, Kdhinoor, Prince 
Brutus 121, Conjurer 124.

r
1

up.
4

763 791 765 2318
2 3 Total.

Totals .......... - .... . -
East End Old Boys— 1 

J. Hunter ..
C. Johnson ..
Osborne ...
F. Johnston 
Graham

120— 383182 181
... 143 170 110— 423

126 156 138— 422
94 126— 385

128 119 147— 394

I...sure i
115 Ii

.... 644 672 641 1957
—Novice Events—

Total» ____ SdUnglf® Write lor proof» et p«

COOK REMEDY 00., œSF

SoreThroi 
Aches, Old Ulcers, In the Sooth,

3 Total. 
. 119 139 153— 481
. 112 156 131— 388
. 156 122 118— 306
. 148 131 185— 439
. 106 128 187— 873

cl1Crescenti 
H. Black 
E. Smith .. 
C. Neal .... 
A. Graham 
A. Tomlin .

1v
114 miles, wiling—Lady » TW.

HELP WANTED. mailt;i
638 675 694 2007

3 Total. 
. 170 143 169— 491
. 122 125 116- 336
. 119 131 201— 451
. 142 144 132— 418
. 159 201 154— 514

Totals ..............
Grip, Limited—

S. F. Hall ..........
J. W. Smith..;..
J. Kemp ........
A. A. Gleason...
B. A. «lean .....

Totals .
Sa vlgny

J. Chantier ...
J. Hart ..............
A. Dawson ,...
J. Austin 
R. A. Savtgny.......... 104

•cril»21 u IRST-CLAS8 CHEF1’ FO« H0TRI1 
J1 Del Monte, Preston Springs. Apply 
J. W. Hirst, Arlington Hotel, dty.

these I

CLEj3!
STBrock Hotel, ooraer Rivet and Oemrd. 

streets, at 8 o'clock. ,
Tbe Intermediate Elms, champions of 

1906, will hold their second Senior League 
meeting In tbe Aberdeen parlors, 71 west 
Queen-street. All last year's teams sad
any wishing to Join are a»ked to attend - V 
the meeting at 8 o'clock. : ;

The Central senior League will hold 
their meeting on Friday to consider sppll- 
catlons that have been received by the sec
retary. Any senior teams wlshlhg to Join

------  . , . n,__ -, are asked to address W. McMillan, 71 WestThere will be a meeting of the Sons of' Qyeen.Btreeti or 8en(i representatives to 
England Baseball Club on Wednesday at W addreM on Frklay nlght
toe house of R. H. Attrell 21 McMurrlch- A meetln- 0f the Crescent Lacrosse Club 
street. All old players and any new men wl|, be-held tlll, evening at 68 Grace-street. 
desiring to play will kindly attend- ! These former players df 8t. Anne's are re-

The Farkdale Junior and Jnvenlle base- a”ste<i to attend : C. Stewart, E. Innés, 
ball teams will hold a meeting to-night at g.” yj^ce,j R siarera. C. Cook, H. Twigg, 
toe West End Y. M. 1. A. for the election y jAWrence, D. Sowerbv R. Walker, U. 
of officers and other business concerning q McKenzie RoberUon, H.
toe league. The teams Interested sre re- A.'K>le E; Cook manager,
quested to attend.

A meeting of the Eastern Manufacturers'
League will be held on Wednesday tor the 
purpose of reorganising for tbe coming sea
son All last year's team and any other 
fast manufacturing teams are requested to ed. the result 
send delegates to the parlors of toe Sham- lor 45.

CHURCH AND MERCANTILE CRICKET 
IMPORTANT GENERAL MEETING

PI... 721 744 772 2237
3 Total. 

163 118 147— 428
123 109 94— 326
82 129 147— 358
88 102 134— 324

123 86— 313

tl1
T\

i -i
Oakland Entries.

San Francisco, April 1.—First race, 7-16 
mUe—Vronsky, Brjokleaf, St. Avon Sit, 
Rio vieta, Herives, Vvepa, Daily, HllliyE 
hast 100 Netleta 100 Last Go,' Robert Myef 
100, Belle Brady 1(*. =f"

Second race, Futurity course—Achille», 
The Skipper 134, Ray Carlo, Badly Used 
131, Chappaqua, Mistress of Rolls, Witr 
Times 129, Red Reynard 128. Rlvaral 126. 
Aunt Poily 134, Fldla 123, St. Cecelta lil.

Third rare. Futurity course—Ten O.iks, 
K'.lldve Eduardo, Snow, John Cenraus l.'il. 
Dotterel, Wlnnecook ; IK), Hedgetoorn 128, 
Red Era 13S, Black Sam 128, RuMrtoo 128, 
Bus»' Bee 126.

Fourth rare, Futurity course—Shotgun
180, Fire Bail 116, Rapid Water 114, Qio'd 

Light 107, Ltearo 100, Hector 108.
Fifth race 1 1-16 miles—Fisher Boy 110, 

Silver Skin 107, Bedford 107, Oratorlan lu7, 
Mins Gibson 116, Bo toman 114, Christine 

! A. 100.
Sixth race, , 11-18 mile—John Sheehan, 

Sycamore, Altanero 112, Neogent, Comp, 
Prince of Castile, Ray Benneirt 109, Miy 
Amelia, Golden Sentiment 107, Deerdon, 
Arcoust 104, Louise Fltzglbbons 102.

Amatenr Baseball.
The Don Victors will hold a meeting on 

April 8 at 4 Girford-street for organization 
purposes. All members are asked to at
tend. ■ ' _ . - _

6>TO CRICKET CLUB ;8ECRBTARIES.

I think It
560 681 606 1740

3 Total. 
. .v 122 111 122— 355
...170 132 156— 458
,.. 147 140 141— 428
...148 153 124— 425
... 107 102 176— 385

Players Mus; Not Figure In 
Other League Games - Good 
Financial Statement^- Dele
gates nnd Oflicers.

Totals .............. . —
Wholesale Fruiters— 1 

Read
RadMlffe • •««
Stringer ...
Hutchinson 
Kimpton ...

f2

both leagues in T or aa"(clubs, In
send In their names, addresses 
.phone numbers to you for Publica
tion In the sporting columns. This 
would greatly fadilitate arranging 
matches other than league games, and 
even then, In case anything crops up, 
needing communication between sec
retaries.

Totale ................ 604
R.C.B.C. Colts— 1

638 719 2051
3 Total.

. 127 144 154— 425

.. 115 127 137— 379
}. 123 152 123— 898

137 139— 377
154 • 160 145— 459

The annual meeting of the Church and 
Mercantile Cricket League was" held last 
night at Messrs. Eastmure & Llghtbourn's 
offices, 01-65 East Adelaide-street. A. L.
Eastmure, president of the league, was In 
the chair, and the following clubs were ably 
represented by the gentlemen named :

Ontario Accident C.C—Evans.
St. Clements—A. G. Guest, W. Hill,
Deer Park C.C.—H. Hutty, A. Swan,
St. Barnabas' C.C_-J. Wright.
Dovercourt C.C.—J. W. McKee, M. But- 

terlield. - -
St. Cyprian's C.C.—F. J. Davis, W. H.

Ferguson.
St. James.' C.C.—Watson, Aldridge.
Aura Lee C.C__Dyas, W. N. Robinson. \
St. Matthew's C.C.—Fiddler, Field.
Grace Church C;C.—L. Hawllnsou. 
st. l'aul'a C.C.—Till, Mason.
Toronto Junction C.C.—Saxton, Miller.
Yorkshire Society C.C. applied for mem-| " ■ c. * M. Officers,

bershlp, but ho representatives attended Tile electron nf the officers nnd executive 
the meeting The application was unani- j . the league resulted. :\s follows : 
mously accepted. ] president—A. L. Eastmure.

The tinat.ii..! statement showed a balance. \-ine rresldent_F J. Davis,
Oil hand of $29. I Secretary-treasurer—T. P. Wood, 19 Olive

Thirteen I.eayrue Clubs. j avenue.
The league commenced last season with] Committee—Messrs. Hill (St Clements), 

nine clubs and 273 players. This season ! Dunbar (Deer Park), Wriglit (St. Barnabas)
It commences with 13 clubs on the roll. Mr. ! jt was decided that all clubs n’ust pay 
Bleaey, Dovercourt C.C., wins the bat for ; their entrance fee before playing their nrs 
the best butting average, with 27.50 per ! league match, and any game a
inning, with Mr, Butterfield of the same f cl„b before this 1s done will beitorieiteu 
club a close second, with an average of In view of the most nnsatlsiaetor.icou-
26.on. Mr. <;. Dur.bar. Deer Park, secures! stltutkm of previous elevens representing ... .
the hat for best howling, securing his ivlck- the league ini matches with other toaguo round Slo'"e c “tes. for the teat^rwelght 
cts ax a cost of 2.85 per wicket.. W Marks. I teams. It was derided that In future game»! championship of Canada at the Shamrock
his club-mate, and last year's winner, came I 0f this nature the club With the best stand-1 Clubhouse to-night, and L)“oh was given
second, with :tl wlcketo, at a cost of 3.41. ing should represent the league, with the the decte^i In the iStoround
He is closely followed by IV, Creighton, St. nrlvllege of drawing on any club In the Kid Dufremie of t«wtston. Mainte to-
Clements, whohe 23" wickets cost 3.43. i fengue to strengthen Its team. It was fully night defeated Yankee ^

Dovercourt and Deer Park played for the! rPnll7.ed that hitherto teams selectedi in the York at Riverside lark, In a 15-round con- 
championship of the league, and It 1s a first place to represent the league became test,
remarkable fact that the defeated club , 60 altered in thdr personnel chosen by play-
secured the best batting average on the ers being u fiable to take part in the game Port Elgin Victor»,
season's play, while the winners have the that they wjere by no means representative Elgin M uch 29.—At a very <ntbusi-| to-night.
I("ti,c U,n!i=M ?'Bngn -HO,, !of vhe piari“8 ”hlljt-y,of Vle.1tnîïP,e^îied aetlc meeting of the Port Elgin Victor Li- Jockey» Foley nnd Trenbel Here.
i ?” /l06811011 of allowing Senior League ; they went on the field, a fact that tended Club, held last evening tie follow- Joekev Folev who has been rdlng at Hot

clubs to enter teams, certain members of ; to place tbe C. and M. C. L. In a false were ateoted- - uJro.™"' --ro.ro ^,, ch-aroJ cr,r,n„R,. Mihtwhich were to be allowed to play In a position and was Injurious In every re- lng °7b'b-rs . , Springs, arrived. In the rity Sunday night,
fixed number of games for that league. If ; jmecV ' h F(l'eS".wl11 spend two weeks aroond town
their services were required gave rise to *.—; a meeting of the executive and secre- vlce-preridient A. . “mrt, pre^dent, and then go to Lexington, where he will
considerable discussion, which eventually ; varies will be held on Saturday April 6, at B- Hllker; vice-president.. J. Cou)ter, «Hde for W., J. Young, From Lexington he 
ended in the unanimous decision that tue m-6.1 Enat Adelnldo-street at* 8 pm to rend -\rire-prerijènt, b- Bnriier, ninnige.-, will likely go to Louisville, and then back 
C. and M. League rules governing that ,locate the dubs In their respective Sections L. Bookmaker; secretary, G. L. Muxwell; to the Wqodblne.
point could not be altered. Team* trom rand to arrange the schedule. Anv clubs "de- treasurer, C. Roach; committee. W, Hart- Jockey Trueiiel, who rode with such good 
the clulis of other leagues -will. be most slrous to enter the league will klndlv hare lev. G. Kuhl, IV. Goorinll; captain, N. An- success for toe Waterloo stahle two years 

?mtïer«t".nrtn» !t,elr representatives present at that" meet- derann. . t ago, arrived In the rity yesterday after-
must nm'^olav'^1 otore 'lng' ” th5,filt“rre will then be permanent- It was derided to enter a team In the noon to meet Mr. Seagram and complete 
must not play In other league games tor ^ iy arranged. ^ North Bruce League again tola year. arrangements for the coming season,

V,

J. Petrie ........
J. McDermott 
J. Cashmore .
J. Murray .................. 101
G. Smith

Harry Carter,
Hon. Secretary Grace Church C.C. Duaean Pool Champioa.

At tbe Toronto Hon ing Club last night, 
toe final In the^.touri,amentia.

The World gladly accepts Mr. Car
ter’s suggestion, and the secretaries 
of the 40-odd cricket clubs In the two 

asked to leave

620 720 098 2038
12 3 Total.

"76— 107 130— 313
106 114— 301
69\ 94— 225

111 ) 121— 316 
149 , 111— 353

Totals ..............
Weston—

W. Shields ............
H Alexander .. v.*.,. 
T. Griffith .........
J. Gardhouse ......
J. M. Gardhouse....

SfK5«“C SK
Ns-Ul be a Birnple maUei-, and It is 
hoped that The World's cricket direc
tory will be out about next Sunday. dons in prosperous condition.' 403TotalsI

their chib. C. and M. League stands tirml> 
by the well-established principle governing 
all sport—that no man should or can be
long to two leagues In the same game In 
one season.

Betting Illegal In Maseaohaeette.
Boston, Mass., April 1.—Betting and 

selling pools on horse races in M;i.«»*e:Lu- 
setie Is Illegal, according to a decision refi- 
tin-ed to-day by tbe full beucli of toe su
preme court tn stbe case of the common
wealth against Albert Rosenthal, who was 
feuid guilty of the offeree last autumn 
l»y a jury sitting at Kedhow. The ciui't 
holds that while purses and premiums may 
be offered to entries hi races, the , legis.â- 
turc did not intend to legalize betting <ir 
pool selling. Rosenthal was arrested at 
the grand ch-eult meeting at IteedVille last 
see son.

Carling In April,
Not to be behind toelr Lindsay brltbers, 

Queen City sprinkled 
and enjoyed a game In 
of the elub’s crack rinks ! curled 12 games 
to a tie. If the cold weather continues 
they will curl again to-day. Score ;
F. G. Anderson, Dr. Frawley,
A. Hewitt, G. G. Eakins,
W. Philip, H. F. Petman,
H. A. Halsley, sk. ..11 U. B. Rice, skip. .11

East End Oarsmen Hold Enthusiastic Annual Meeting 
Winners, Reports and Officers.

Junior d uble—H. Jacob and W, Bowleg 
Also the Intermediate double. J
Tbe Dons held three

unfit to ron-i *

The twenty-sixth annual meeting of the) 
held at the winter jDon Rowing Club was

club rooms Parliament and King-streets, spring, midsummer
well filled and keenly

and fan-whfirii were 
^ u.,„ contested» °ein,8

last night. A large turnout of members largely „t,ended by the memliers .and their 
received the reports of the past ffirers j many friends. ■-1
and committees, and showed much enthusl. ! In the spring, for toe Mack m*

i following were------ —
1 J. Lumley, P.

The annual report stated that It was one The 
of the best years In the history of the club, ; Cup and medals presented h 
not only from victories on the water, bat tbe cup, Mr, J. W. Flavclle 
also from a s rial and financial point of the

!

Toronto Football Association,
The annual meeting of the Toronto Foot

ball Association 1s called for April 15 at 
the Central Y.M.C.A, Clubs and those 
wishing to become affiliated must have 
their fees paid to the secretary, W. Wood
ward, 1118 West Queen-street, a week be- 
forehand. The Toronto Association has 
plenty of senior and Intermediate teams, 
and would like to hear from some more 
Juniors.

the winners : R. Seagrave, 
,.c,, , . Boylen and C. Clements., 
midsummer regatta for the rlavene 

„„„ ...eeented by the donor or
cup, Mr. J. W. Flavellt, «ere won by 
following : J. J. Young, t. Downey,

Hamilton Checker Team,
Hamilton I April J.—At the annual meet

ing of the Ontarte Checker Association, held 
here to-day, a match was played between 
teams from Hamilton arid Toronto. The 
Hamilton team won by a score of 46 to 43. 
The advisability of organizing n Dominion 
Association was discussed, but action was 
deferred until next year. The officers 
elected were : J. R. Cook, Hamilton, hon. 
president; Richard Dlssette, Toronto, pre»fi 
dent; Judge MeGibbon, Brampton, vice- 
president; Frank Woolcott, Hamilton, sec
retary-tree surer. An executive committee 
of about 20 members, represenflhg nearly 

I every dub In Ontario, was elected. Tbe 
! visitors were entertained at a banquet held

asm for the coming year.

iLynch Beat Billy Allen.
Montreal, April 1.—Alt. Lynch of Quebec 

and Billy Allen of Ottawa met In a 15- vlew. Captain Nat Scholes bad an excel- G. Butler and C. Cleny-nta. 
lent assistant In Mr. John Shea. A new The tall regatta f r the Argonaut Loitng 
member, Mr. Crawford, has been the lust!- Cup and medals was won by C. Balter 
gator In the starting of the fund for tbe Crawford, T. A. Murphy and H. MeCrtW' 
purchase of tbe largest fleet of racing The novice single championship of m
shell# that ever came Into Toronto at one club was won by It. Seagrave. mere a ^ » 
time. These boats will take toe place of been a substantial Increase In the inemoei 
tbe old nes that have done such excel- ship, aleo In tbe financial standing or 
lent work for the club In the past. The club, which the treasurer s report «™ 
Don Rowing Club has certainly worked show, 
wonders In rowing the past season. At tbe
Dominion Day regatta they were successful on hand of $102, besides tbe boat 
In carrying off four opt of seven races as $185. f .follows : j The election of off rers resulted .as fol

Junior d uble—H. Jacob and W. Bowler.; lows-. Hon, presidents, John O Neill, JD
140-lb fours—N. Long, W. Bowler, W. Frank Lloyd; president, Bd. Mack; vie

Crawford and II. Marsh. ! president. James Delaney: wecondwe;
JuriW fowrs—W. Leslie, C. Baker, J. president, Alex. Boyd; captain, Nat MJJJi,

! Ryan and-Hi-McCarthy. treasurer, J. J. Young; financial secretary*
■ The Queen-street Football Club would : Senior fours—A, Wise. B. Raeme, J. ■ James I.nmley; recording secretary, ai ,

like to arranco a game for Riturdny. Ad- ; Nicholson and W. Ramsden. C. Moriver. w
dress A.Cann. 30 Cecll-street. Phone Main At the Canadian Henley they won the Executive committee—R. Fleming. *?■ 
7281 / rhe plnrem nrv reiiueeteii to turn ! following championship» : Crawford, sr.f J°°n xfenlMfc
oui for practice on Thursday night at Stan-1 140-lb. fours—N. Lang, W. Bowler, W. Reynolds W. J. Saundgrson, F, Maui*
"lej Park. | Crawford snd N. Marsh, Charles Soody.

Be
Basketball.

Whu»the lateness of the ee.ison very 
few entries «ent made to toe proposed Ÿ. 
M.C.A. bnekettem tofurnement Friday and 
Saturday of this week and It has bren de
rided to call It off.

The treasurer’s report showed a 1te'*nîî
fund » beeMaker’s Mount Wins Queen's Prise.

London, April 1.—At the Kempton Park 
meeting to-day. Lord Derby's Bridge of 
Canny, ridden by Maher, won toe Qneen’s 
Prize of 1000 sovs., in toe mile and a half 
event, the principal race of the day. The 
event Is for 3-year-olds and upwards.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4 ' - , APRIL 4 '190; 3TERRY CHARMIIG AS EVER 
IN BERNARD SHAW’S PLAY

cllcU and Influence. The port wàe ex
cellently rendered, and the Introspective 
side strongly developed for an outlaw 
could not be avoided without damaging 
the stora. Another clever bit of acting 
»aa afforded by Qeorge Blton, whose 
portrayal of Felix Drlnkwater-allas 
Brandyfàcèd Jack—a London gutter
snipe, turned pirate, but preserving hi» 
native peculiarities, was a clever piece 
of erallsm. The minor parts were all 
good and individual, and the perform
ance went easily to the accompaniment 
of an almost continuous ripple of 

Last night the Princess Theatre was _
crowded by an audience met to welcome "yapta.ln Brassbound's Conversion"
Miss Ellen Terry's re-appearance lft To- 2f, be given again on Wednesday, 
ronto. If any were there who feared Thursday and Saturday nights and Sat- 
that time meant disillusionment they Iur ,5’ matinee. To-night and Friday 
would be more than pleasantly dlsap- 5,Y®, *** "The Good Hope,' a play by 
pointed. For Miss Terry shows little of , „top,,er John. from the Dutch 
its ravages In face or figure. Even If Heijermans, will be given. Judging 
there Is a touch of silver In her hair, from the numerous and hearty recall» 
her voice has lost nothing of Its music. accorded Miss Terry last night, the suc- 
and her wonderful art nothing of Its cess of the engagement Is already &s- 
charm. Indeed, her every movement In sure^-
Its apparently unstudied naturalness -----------
was the perfection of the,Interpretative King of Wild West—Majestic.
Instinct the triumph of that finest art That breezy western actor Young 
that conceals Itself. Buffalo, is back at the Majestlcthil

George Bernard Shaw Is said to have week with "The King of the Wild 
written 'Captain Brassbound's Conver- West," the same show that he had 
slon specially for Miss Terry, who, last season. It is, a» tho»» who saw 
Indeed, as Lady Cecily Waynfiete. Is it last year will ’rememSfr, a m!to" 
the only representative of the eternal ' drama pure and simple—n show with 

i feminine In the p.ay. The part does not lots of gun and knife plav. villains of 
reach to the full measure of the greater I deepest dye and heroes and heroines 

Whleh ,he,r name 18 Un*ed, >f many virtues and few faults, wUh 
h"f 11 does contain no small flavor a few greasers and Indians, bronchoes 
of Mr, Shaw s whimsical and topsy- some buffalo and wolf hides much 
turvy talent, It affords sufficient scope "red eye," lariats, chaperioes hieh- 
*°r^ wfruam°me delicate touch- . heeled boots and spurs thrown’ in for 
es with which Miss Terry vitalized a good measure. At that It is one of the 
!h?™c?earL -antastto and Impossible best melodramas of the Majestic sea-
“tlln Brassbound’s Conversion" feaÆ aMlto t^ptoTîl 

) “"grates Bernard Shaw at his best, ’'a bit unconvlndng the p!rt! are al! 
and his worst. Poor In construction well taken, and yesterday's crowded 
and melodramatic In situation, the play houses were well satisfied Young 
Is redt*med by the authors caustic wit. Buffalo himself-he claims this Is his 
pointed paradoxes and cynical thrusts own name and wears hu h» ! 
at. .the conventionalities and humbugs does some excellent wmk ln a nfrt I 
which characterize modern social con- eaqilv , . * in. a Part Id»ion, Mr Shaw marshalls SaZllT,:W.ld^N

tion of most Incongruous personalities, line Mav aa irate ,5! ana Laro 
‘r^rarkaWe, number of artlfl- than passing fair. During the fi£ü 
cla^ coincidences, and leaves It to the act ten Indians, who travel with the

SC. î," ‘VS
panj^that**, IjaySSch mieti" T f1,0 waa ,hlrd ln command o( "the V . °‘ 1830 and Involve sudlrient military

!'.r,„ r--'«"•a-oco. icvrr*«ItfïSS,

tent Ion. The heroine's personality pro- °.f. ,tha moot sparkling comic ; ry the man of her cïoW n",°r mfr*<
vides, no doubt, the main thread of in- °p 33 that, have been here for some ValMere Her 'ovLr L~Ut' Buclen
terest, but tho the other roles are but time was witnessed by two,large audl- -_______ - over la an nfPr‘>r *" t'-e
foils, they are made to possess dl«- ences at the Grand yesterday. "Ser
tir ct Individualities of th.Hr own. reant Kitty" In the person of Helen 

Mr. Budge Harding grave an admit- Byron* that dainty lyric comedienne, 
able character study of an English prpved a decided hit. It Js an enter 
Judge In the person of Sir Howard talnment combining music, slngjngtan 
Hallam, whose peculiarities of temper h<JI?or to a Pleasing degree. ^ \
and essentially legal east of mind are T“e Hues are crisp and well put tdv 
amusingly repeated and parodied In his fet‘>®r and a feature thruout the opera 
nephew turned pirate. Captain Brass- -, ,fl?e extremely funny situations ln 
bound. The captain as played by James xy1,ch the principals of a well-defined 
Carew is a buccaneer of the ancient plot are Presented. The scenes and 
tJ'-e In conception, modified by the ne- cos(umes are of France ln the period

■ —
—- PiMHWMR TltAFFIO." 'ém PASSENGER TRAFFIC.; "The Busy Man> Shoe Shop:"

FOR THE APRIL PARADE.
I: vi NEW YORK AND RETURN■V

JrVIA

WEST SHORE R.R.
FROM TORONTO 

Thursday, April 1 Ith

VTakes Rale of Lady Cecily Wayn- 
flete in Capt, Brassbound’s 

Conversion.

»: *

$13.35 $13.35I
!

mer- i :
Tickets Good Returning Within 

10 Days.
APPLY TO TICKET AGENTS FOR PULL INFORMATION.

*
i!

1426iALES \
t

$ AMERICAN UNE.

Sî«&i0,ls::li”S7TS.Tïï”.
B?WT *Srk' Apr11 38. May 11. Jnne 8.
8t11L2”le................ April 20, May 18, June 15
Philadelphia..... Àprll 27, May 25. June 22 
Philadelphia • Queeastown— Llvsroe» 
Weaternland.'.Apf. 8 Noordland. Apl. 20 
Haverford ..Apr. 13 Friesland....Apl. 27

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
^rA^T^T june 1

Minneapolis............Apr. 13. May 11, June 8
Minnehaha. ............Apr. 20, May 18, June 15
Mesaba -............... April 27, May 25 June 22

j

MONTREAL 
TRAI NS

t
(

IHI
V

LEAVE TORONTO—
9.15 10.00r Foot-rite

tu NAPOLEON 
ySHOES

and°varriednnn^ dou5t* demonstrates the fact that our large
The bus n?L a, t? those desiring footwea^that is correct,

young man within» tho desiring ^ shoe of the ‘ conservât!vè ” style, or the
Man'! Sh"e'sih6pnB 'xwo^dTls froSf our at "The BuSy

described abovs?rpri!S>faford; al*° ln Patetit Colt- These Oxfords possess essentially the same features*» fi

the FOOT-rite BOOT 8HOP, - 1IO Yonfte Street. Toronto

M^YSDAoTL?Hv°APBtnBN. the BUSY MAN’S SHOE SHOP. 1 ^

DOMINION LINE.. » ■
A.M.

Week days; Fart day 
express. Cafe car serv- 
in* meal» a _'a earn. 
Sharp cobs ee(ion 'for 
Ottawa at Smith’» Falla.

P. M. •

daily. 1 Favorite night 
flrer. Through palace 
• lespen for Ottawa 
and Montreal ■ every 
night. Day ceache» 
a so attached.

Kensington .Apr. 13 Canada .... Apr. 27

» ■ ’*? 7iten . -A

LET LAND LINE.d ' BF

safety-speed-comfort

RED STAR LINE. E-eÜÏÏ? aWt&ST-** ^
_ MswTark;—Dover—Antwerp Phone vain rgo.
Kroonland ............ Apr. 6, May 4. June 1
Vadtrliinrt :...., April IS. May 11, June 8
Fin and..................April 20. May 18, June IS
Zeel3n<l..........v....April 27, May 25, June 22

nkie-
$5

WRITE STAR LINE.&Go.

Majestic................"i.April 17, May 15
£edr,<’1.....................April 16, May 17. June 20
Oceanic .... ............ ............ April 24

?
!

:
?

Tentonlc .....May 28. June 26. July 24
Oceanic.............June 6 Jnly 3. July 31
Majestic ....June 12. July 10, Aug. 7 

sew. 25,000 tone: has Elevator 
Gymnasium, Torkfeb Baths and Band.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
; ..

lmfTO,
tiit.

tWOMEN.
ALWAYS OPEN anm. »

Swt&KinHH—I"'.—lll5 », Jnlv 8
ISa MEDITERRANEAN.^,. 

From New Terk.
..................... Apr. 20, 10 A.fli.
..May 9, noon; June 20, Aug. 1

>r J*lût

%■

est® Republic
Oretlc...s

on
> Fr.m Boston.

Canopic—April 10. 8.30 a.m.; May IS. 
Remanie April 27, 9.30 a.m. June 8.

Fan particnlara on application to 
II. O.' THOR LEY.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Office I 88 Wellington Boot.

Kir

VIH) a ape■Hsafst
E".„‘r,r,
■ourne-atre*t,r**t‘ • ’ ■*— s
M Ranged. I
■11 permanent-
EcfaX ' i
■> bottles euro M,
■erary boitte-
|„oht^

■ Sole agency, "i
■lm Strebt. ,)

I i

■ ffih

ASENSE ABOUT AUTOMOBILES 01 246»i

EASTERRATES
^vSINELE FARE

|

Dominion Line
ROIAI MIR STEAMSHIPSEvery Automobile Suits Some!

~But You Are Not Just Some! 1
. _ rJ

jN TOT jtn automobile exists 
1N which has not some ad

vocates. In all the 
multitude or cars, none lacks 
features that commend it to 
somebody. Yet every automo
bile cannot he as good as any
automobile t -There 1C nn navihi 24th Huseara and in his efforts to de- 
auiuiuuuuc. : 1 nere IS no parity celve his commanding officer. General
—£ —__I ^. *. v Dubois, a choleric old martinet, is un-or mecnamcai merit, no common able to meet her at the appointed time

i a. i ■ ~ .. * and arranges to have his orderly lm-

standard of motor-car excellence.
! I-I/May »... ^L^____L a_ of the ever fussy old aunt prevents thenow snail you cnoose between niarrlaS& by proxy and results in the

1 v » | - arrest of the supposed lieutenant.

car and car unless you know all SÏ;r.vS‘".s. STSS? SiZ 
. the cars worth choosing among ? 1 l“.

1907 models, reach heights of .i™,e.'»*rp.™knnV{S,mc,‘K ,'S1 K ^
perfection not yet scaled hv 6‘!Lclever,ly us»eg to ad,vanKt,a^e- The piay t0 be produced, oiiben and Ju *
their contemporaries. Possiby ïÆïï-JS ÏSüaïKK
Riey will be surpassed in him ; b„,, mM„„hil( S^S^St Üg'fJÏÏSS'&g&r
how can you be certain which are these makers ? act£r 'v!th,a rlci1' meu°w voice, that j known "Pinafore." Mr. e w s^hu-hcertam^r, can y„„ buy! „ôc M «. 7t

pass upon the provable merits of every car. • J- clark and Marion Langdon are Masrey Music Hall is to h» » » ^""ringClab fe'eawtttary riatranWh=n their scrutiny k finished, onr list JLh. CHS; ^
contains only those cars which have shown bewitchlngly pretty chorus of hand- 
themselves hc<tl em*»»4 , J, , domely costumed girls render several
tnemseives Dest smted to Canadian needs, pleasing selections during the action of
Among them, and onlv amono tk»m »L„. the piece. Altogether "Sergeant Klt-®.-| v L - , y .?8 them» 18 that ty ' is a musical play that should play
automobile which is best suited to your needs if 10 eapa^ty an this week,
yoù want the best. ^That is the certainty 
that we sell . We ask you to examine the proof 
that v/e have just that to ‘sell. You would be 
interested in looking over a rather attractive little 
book whictv explains many things about automo
biles. Will you let us send

1 1

'y
Sailing every Saturday

Mentr.al to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In WinterAey Popular Moderate Rata Service

5.5. “CANADA" rirat-CIsss, $60.01)
1.5. “DOMINION" rirst-Clais, $55.00

To Europe In Comfort.
942.BO and S4A.OO to Liverpool 
$46.00 end S47.SO to London 
Ou St ee niera carrying only 

of .caMn pa Mongers (eecond

! FOR TNI

ROUND TRIP
Going March 28th, 20th. 80th sad 

April lit, 1907. Good to rature until 
April 2nd, 1007.

Information, tickets, a to., Toronto City 
Office, earner King end Toronto Streets ‘ 

or C. N.0. Ticket Office, Union Station.

»

:

OHAS. B. MTIB3, Owner end Pron.

13ooe class 
class), to

whom la given th» acrommodation slt- 
unel 19 the beet fart of the steamer.

Third-class paererigers broke 1 to 
prluripsl points in tireaft Britain at 
627.50; berthed In 2 and 4 l-e/tb rooiia.

Vur all Informeti«i, apply to local 
ngrat, or
II. (4. ntORr.EY, Passenger Ag*it 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

I

JW-r ‘ «JI
1

Spikes right hand Is Miss Helen cepting the proscenium opening thus 
Jessie Moore, a very pretty and ta'.- providing a stage equal to the best 

actress. "A Wise Guy" Is the appointed theatres. Capable artists 
„„‘e ,?r t"™ roaring two-act burletta. are ‘also engaged ln painting special 
and then there is an olio of good ’uns. scehery for the production and an elec- 
Farewell, ’ by Helen Moore, the four Meal plant will be Installed that will 

international comiques, an acrobatic allow of the finest lighting effects that 
act which hag not been equaled, and can be produced. IsothiSg will’ be 
the greatest dancing specialty on the omitted that will tend to a satisfying 
burlesque stage, the sitters De Kabry. a“d creditable presentation of the 
, ”.*• Possible Hayes Is more funny p*al’ and no expense is being spared
m this second spasm of mirth than in ln securing everything necessary to 
round one, in which he takes the place that end. ,
of a millionaire.

Excursion■ >3
J

m -TO-
Nassau, Havana, Tampico, 

Vera Cruz, Progreso and 
Mexico City

BORNU
MARCH 30th

Write, wire or roll for full information.
FLDEB. DEMPSTER 8 CO..

80 YONOE ST. - Phone Mein 2980

the! ir <-

luSS* '
HELEN BYRON.

Aa “Serge nnt Kitty”—Grand.= This handsome booklet, 
mailed upon request, de- 
•eribea our methods and 
these cats:

CLEMENT. BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA
peerless

PACK A RD 
THOMAS 

RUSSELL 
WINTON 
NAPIER 
FORD

ESTATE NOTICES.

1-b,.jv
By ths

Palace Steamer>R HOTÇîi 
ings. Apply, 
dty.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 
83 of Chap. 126, R. 8» 0., 1867, that All 
pensons having claims or demande against 
the estate of the said Mary Quinn, de
ceased, who died on or about the twentieth 
day of February, 1907, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or,deliver, to the under
signed, Solicitors for the Her. Lancelot 
Mlnehan, the Executor of the estate of said 
deceased >eo or before the tenth day of 
April, 1007, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars ln writ
ing of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that,after the said tenth 
day of April, -1907, said Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 

... 0 tleceale<3 among tho parties entitled there- 

.... o to. having regard only to the clahns of 
1 wfl,rl1 they shall than have notice, and 

' ' ,, the said Executor will not be liable for
O “ld assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 

son or persons of whose claim notice shall 
n°t have been received by them or their 
said Solicitor, at the time of such dtetrl- 
bntlon. , * »

Dated March 11th. 1907
HEARN St SLATTERY 

47 Canada Life Building, Toronto, 'Solid- 
tors for the said Executor*

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Tak* LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
,t0 cure' E- w- Grove’* signa

ture is on each box. 25c.

nd Gerrard*
Ihamptons of 
ienfhr League 
lor$, 71 West 
t team* and 
ed to attend

jtamburg-/hnerican.one
* Score of First Golf Game.

The tuliuwiiig Is the evv.e ul pe-ih ips.the 
first gx>lf 3in.i tcii of ihe se.son p.aj’ed Lu 

ou Uood FiiAiy ftfiem.oon. with the 
Brantford tiolf Club, 12 men a s.(fcf;

Brantl'ord.
• G- R- H. Reville .. 1 

0 W. H. Griffith .. 1
• 1 J. T.. Hewitt ... i,
.1 C. J. Watt o
. 1 Judge Ilacdy ... ü

1 C. A. '1 b rmp.-on. o 
0 J, C. Spence -
1 G. Caudwell .
1 A. Moffatt ..

F. M. Bills
J, Y. Mo; ton '.
K. Saui'/e ...

Twin-Screw Pessenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG

a Bala via., ..... ..Apr. IJ I Pretoria .... ..April 87 
■Grill Room, tGymnasium. xHsmburg direct

. » k TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, kotol accommodation and geaeral 

information about fotslga travel.
Travelers’ Checks. Good AH Over tho World- 

HAMBURG-AMBRICAN LINE 
3.-17 BROADWAY, N.Y.

B. B. Dranaflcld, Corner King and 
Tange Streets, Toronto.

ie will hold 
nuelder appli
ed by the sec- 
shlug to Join 
ilton. 71 West 
«entatlves to 
night.
Lacrosse

Slimooe.
L.Brady.......
W. Y. Wallace.. 
Geo. J.McKiee. 
Cha*. E.Boyd. 
Hal H.iSoiMy... 
B.Foroayeth... 
G. N. Counter.. 
Dr. AiT.SIMer. 
Frank Held. 
W.L. Dm»....
John I\»rt«r....
W. I*. Price........

0 jClub
I Grace-street.
Line's are re- 
nrt, E. innés, 
ok H. Twigg. 
t. Walker, D. 
Robertson, H. 
agor.

tplon.
ii.b Inst night, 
cut was play 
n 52; F. Daw-

Total............ ......... 8 Total ...................... 3
HOLUNO AMERICA UNE

-aih»gs Wed meed ays as per tiiliai liiL

rrtrtUmA!?
NewÀmster t m»April 24 Ryndam.... Mty is

*"£!£?"* New Amsterdam
I7.W recistereJ ton., jo,<oi mu liiilinatV-

_ a M. MELVILLE,
G««ral Passe»-;./ Assat, Toreat>. >*•

Ryndam.

ION

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED1
sdeetinfl 2

notice.Vmiiln llle—Shea's,
It Is perhaps in contrast to the ex

ceedingly good bill at Shea's last week 
that this week's program seems ra
ther mediocre.

The bill opens

With good, vigorous heaJth 
■thing Is possible—w>ea,lth.

PACINC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.every-
hAtxpinesA 

suomm. Without it there la onlv fail- 
tue; B:ectrlclty furnishes aH that goro 
to build up

id V|\ Bowler.
ble. •
11b regattas—
1__which were
tested, being 
bers and their

■k medals, the 
K. Seagrave,

• clemfents.
Flavelle 

v the donor ot 
won 07 

1>" Downey,

•gonnut I»vlh6 
('. »«ker.
H. McCarthy . 

of th» 
ve. There ha»
[n ’the mentb*^ 
landing of 

1 report

rwed ft 
e l»oat

us94oenui sns ufMinui •tearnwH* w*.
•ne Toys Kisan Katana Js. 

Eewe.11, Jenna, Chine, raillppias 
leinnEe, Units Set ileaaente. In Sin 

nnS A eat retie.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

> • April 10
KOREA..... ................... April 23
AMERICA MARL'................................ ....... 3
SIBERIA • 0 »•*• oeoo SOSOS# Mpy IQ

For ret.» or passage «m. ,.,ii
R- M. MZLVILLH. 

Canadien Peseenrer Agent. Toronto.

,-*m.Ge?.eral. Meeting of the Shareholders 
of nie Dominion Ftre Insurance Company 

1th? ,PurPoee of organization, will be 
at the offices of the Company, No. 44 

Vtotorla-etreet, Toronto Ontario, at the 
k°u‘" 3 o clock p.m„ fhursday, April the
eleventh, nineteen hundred and seven.

March 30th, 1007.
ARMSTRONG DEAN,

General Manager.'
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■*with Alexis and 
Schall, who sing and dance; the male 
member of the team being apparent
ly rubber-jointed In his contortion 
w ork. Leo Carrillo does some clever 
imitations and Miss Morton and Paul 
Nicholson, who were last seen here in 

I "The Ladles’ Tailor," have the best 
thing on the bill in their Bowery skit 
"Ella's All Right."

The Murray sisters are pretty and
emperance Streets, TORONTO :tngr cha,;mingiy. and the nnion bro-
--------------- * ‘ VIVVJII 1 /KJ thers make a big hit with the crowd

; tho much of their work is rather
gestive. The Morrissey sisters ___
Fred Watsan do some songs and dance 
and the O-niaw trio- present 
usual wire-walking acts.

The ; racing drama,, the "Futurity 
winner," is well staged and fairly well 
fceted, the best members of the 
being, Kingsley Benedict as 
Chambers and Marion Shirley 
Bet fie Shackieton."

The kinetograph has a 
anese picture.

a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—Iron for the blood, 
vtm and fire for the nerves and brain, 
strength for tho muscles, good diges
tion. it does all that medicines do 
well as what the, fall to do. In nur
bv haVe p~ven tSu
.7—? thousands of wrecks I have re. 
stored after other treatments failed. 
^.. ‘̂PTOfYory sufferer 6roovd£

/2ü?t?l«Vaîlc0e*1*' *oa* °* POTver. rheu- 
/matlsm, lame back, etc, 1 giv« m»
famous Electric Bolt B,b^>hiteiv

you a compli-
HONGKONG MARÜmentary copy? 20r tbe asr

THE dominion
were

nlng. Hague received tie silver meda'. 
The lx>uts were well contorted, the m«t 
showing good form. Meyers, Lightwood, 
Bullock and Hague reached the sent!-Anal.. 
The fencing in this class was exceptionally 
good. The finals between Bullock and 
II.14.110 stowed the re.nit of careful ai d 
eyMeiuutlc training, the bout being closoy 

The store wns 4 ail. lfrguj 
by a quk-k disengage, double landed the 
point on his opponent's target. Hague 
5, Bullock 4. ,

Officiels were: Sergeant-Major Brrokcr 
c. Q. Fraser, B. Ch aimer*. C. B lack more." 
Score:

Pn»llnrlnarl«s: Bullock 3, Reeds 0; Hague 
8. JJhiea 1: Lightwood a, Baker 0; Randal 
2, MejrtT» 8.
Jr*. 5" L,frhtWOOd 4:

Final: Hague 5, Bullock 4.
Bgt. Mu-hon will not accept the chai.

SuS-syr6 to s« S®

1er», appty
B»y and T

ionsh!,p
BERMUDA

Froat unknown, malaria lmuosalhle.

œsivaa." ss

New York to West Indies
8CrIixnl8?a'K?,th. AfrV,' for »*- Thomae j

PUÇ-*
and

Free Until Cured•will
contested.

I nnp0F:E 8HIpPLVGI luTToHEr™'
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i RG mI °d8 HO W-
52 bay and

some un- I*balance 
fund of AUTOMOBILE i&ïïfeliTl 

EXHIBITION ü-TAïï: I
„ ALL railways I
March28--Anri! 3 W1LLISSUR roundiHivilfcU HU TR1P TICKETS AT ■

dominion automo- H^l®,fark.GOOD TILL APRIL 
2nd.

penny In advance or eo
Whan cured, and to many c»—, u , u p6-y Price of belt

«<3ïï53iS"bïïï" 5»

Dr. A. B. Snnden, l*8 V*"®es,re,t’T,lf“t''
H0Uf^- 9 VÔ «; SATURDAYS T'NTII. 9 P M. - 

Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment in the wvr'-1

fol«^suited a® .j — 
in O'Neill, F-.

MaclCÀ vicr 1second view.
in Nat Scholia-,
ncl.il secretary, 
«•cretnry,

Fleming, 'J*
" Ra^iU: I

cast 
"Crook" 

as "Mies

•5
il. Sr

funpretty Jap-

Berbedos acd Demerers Direct
“m ."Æi T w™' 9-

RiiS. r ftHBRN. Secretary, Quebec 

strroto, Iona*J

"A Wise Guy"-stnr , ,
Edmond Hayes is the headliner of an 

excellent show given by the Jolly 
Girls' Company at the Star this week
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THE TORONTO WORLD ” THE REST IS SILENCE.” YOUR HATYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS I
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k Morning Newspaper 

* day In the
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 252. 
SUBSCRIPT ION BATHS IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally. Sunday Included ....$54»
Six month», Sunday Included ............... 2 HO
Three menthe, Sunday Included........... 1.28
One month, Sunday included......... .. .48
One year, without Sunday ......................8.00
Six month», without Sunday ......... I*»
Four month!, without Sunday ..................1-00
Three month», without Sunday ...... -15
One month, without Sunday ............... 29

These rate» Include postage all 
<«ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto 01* suburb». Local agents 
ÎÏmV8?0*? V*** town and village of Ontario 
•rlU Include free delivery at thé above
fc*.

™7!F Tpublished every 
year. I //

TORONTO JUNCTION.I w,
Toronto Junction, April 1.—(Special.)— 

‘Ir® Chief Robinson has been confied 
to his bed for the past three days with 
a , fevere attack of pneumonia.

Ihe death occurred last night of W. 
A. Bagsley, who for some years was an 
assistant engineer at the waterworks 
station on the Lakeahore-road. He has 

.resided in Toronto Junction 
years, and was one of the oldest resi
dents of Tork Township. He leaves a 
widow, two daughters and five sons.

The Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
held their annal ball to-night in Bt. 
James’ Hall.

The executive committee will hold a 
meeting on Tuesday night, prior to the 
regular meeting of the council.

Some very l)ad holes in the planking 
of the Weston-road bridge were repaird 
to-day.

There were 24 interred in Humbervale 
Cemetery in March. \

To sum up briefly 
all the satisfaction 
coming to every 

l man who selects 
" his hat from these 

stocks: While the 
* hat goes ON the 

head this goes IN 
the head:
—You'll be suited» and 

fitted.

—You’ll be wearing a 
*at up to the latest 
clock tick in style.

—Yeu’ll be wearing a quality hat from crown te brim 
because none but the best makers of America and 
England supply us.

—You'll pay less meney here because you buy hats with 
no same on the inside but our own.

If you want further reasons oome and 
see the hats.

Derby, redora, Alpine and soft shapes in all the 
leading styles and colors for spring. Made of well 
selected fur felt in both English and American makes# 
Prices and styles to suit everybody.

1.0O. I SO. 2-00, 2 50. 3 00. 3,60. 4*00. 6.00*,
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HAMILTON OFFICE—, 

asysl Block, North James and Mente! 
•treeta, Telephone MB.

O »b
l XWalter Harvey. Agent. North Toronto,

The Bedford rark Floral Co. desire 
road improvement on LLawrence-ave- 
nue, and the board of works committee, 
at their last night’s meeting, decided tp 
improve the road as soon as possible. 
Christie, Henderson Co. tendered for 
delivering broken stone at $1.25 per ton.

The question of purchasing a horse 
for tire protection was again discussed, 
and as tenders ar easked by fhe Orange 
lodge for the sdfe of their property, it 
was decided to tender for the property 
and offer $450. F. K. Roberts of >,ood- 
ward-avenue, was granted permission to 
run a drain from his cellar to the street 
gutter.

Mrs. W. Burke of Glengrove-avenue 
sold a lot of 100 feet frontage on Glen
grove-avenue to Mrs. Pratt for $1600.

The York Toxvnship vital statistics 
for the month of March are 3 marriages, 
34 births and 23 deaths.

Mr. Moffat, late secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A., Bristol, England, addressed the 
lJavisville Epworth League yesterday.

The "York Township temperance peo
ple will nold a meeting to-day in the 
Confederation Life Building, to discuss 
the local option question to be intro 
duced in the township.

*

Advertisements and robscrlotlone era 
■Iso received thro any responsible adver
tising agency In the United States, etc.

Us World can be obtained at the fol- 
lowln. news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y__New* stand F.lllcott-

•quire; news stand Main and Nlagsra- 
Btreetn: Sherman. 58B Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O, News Co., $17 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
sod all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. I.ps ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

rence Hall; all news «lands and news
boys.

NEW* YOB—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 
. jnga newa stand, 1 Park Bow.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

-hotels and news stands.
DUTBRC—Quebec News Co.
81TJ0HN. N.B.—Raymond ft Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- 

toSh; John McDonald;
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5M«HEAD OP THE PURITY CORPS.
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 

Globe, has read' the article 
Mr- Emmerson, published by 
Gleaner of Fredericton, N.B., and 
concludes that “Mr. Emmerson must 
and will, without evasion or delay, 
make answer.’’ TIs a consummation 
devoutly to be wished. For aught we 
know Mr. Emmerson may be as in
nocent of The Gleaner’s charges as 
the new-born babe.

But just now that Is not the point. 
The peint Is that It Is The Globe that 
says, “Mr. Emmerson must make 
answer." It will be recalled that It 
was also The Globe that said, "Fow
ler's bluff must be called." “Must" 
springs as readily • to the lips of The 
Globe editor as blasphemy does to 
the lips of the profane man. In the 
light of what took place in the house 
of commons last week when courage
ous Bourassa sought to have Mr. 
Fowler's charges Investigated, The 
Globe's mandate that “Fowler’s bluff 
must be called," sounds like a school 
boy’s tin-whistle In the teeth of a 
howling gale. "Must” from The Globe 
editor seems to lack compulsion.

But being ignored by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier does not discomfit The Globe’s 
editor. On Good Friday, Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald, The World Is*" Informed, 
took a? little Journey to Ottawa and 
interviewed the premier. Both knew 
what "Fowler’s bluff" was to both 
had been retailed the current 
mors regarding immorality in high 
places. Sir Wilfrid admitted that ru
mors about Mr. Hyman had come to 
his attention- He had sent a mutual 
friend to ask Mr. Hyman if the ru
mors had any foundation, and Mr. 
Hyman had assured him that they 
had no foundation. It Is presumable 
that’"'that "mutual friend" was not 
Rev. J. A. Macdogald, for he does

I «11on Hon. 
The

' x XN

Swansea.
At St. Olave's Church, Anglican, the 

«1 Easter Sunday services were well at
tended. In the morning holy commun
ion was celebrated by Rev. Mr.Spirkes 
of Wycliffe, an unusual number of com
municants being present. The sermon) 
fihm the text, "He Is Risen," was 
clearly delivered. The choir rendered 
special hymns, Miss Helene Scroggs 
taking the solos. Mr. Sparkss also offi
ciated at the evening service. The East
er lilies gave a very, chaste appear
ance to the chancel, and' the reredos> 
was tastefully draped with white cur
tains, bordered with velvet of pale 
green a.nd sprigs of spirea were har
moniously arranged at the altar rati, 
the whole producing a very pleasing ef
fect. The interior of the church has 
recently been redecorated.

The Easter vestry meetings will be 
held to-night.

Building operations have already be
gun, and several

ve|
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MANAGERS OF HOSPITALS 
FORM *11 ASSOCIATION

T. EATON C9,™that It needs for immediate utilization 
Is direct access and a street car service 
at single fare. What makes the open
ing-up Of the northeast district more 
Imperative Is the certainty that th;e Don 
Valley and Ashlbridge’g Bay'wlll Çe One 
Of the chief manufacturing and indxis- 
trlal centres of the city—the C.N.R. 
sheds end yards will alone occupy 100 
acres'of grounds.

For the accommodation of the many 
workmen who will be employed no loca
tion can be fotind so convenient as the 
district 'beyond Danforth-avenue, It 
only it be made readily accessible. It Is 
within two miles of the city hall, and 
direct communication at a single-fare 
will at once open it up for building 
purposes and go far to solve the hous
ing problem now confronting the city. 
The civic authorities should be empow
ered to proceed wth the viaduct on re
solution of the city council, and to issue 
securities to the amount of say $500.000 
for that purpose Adjacent municipali
ties and townships that will profit by 
the new line of communication should 
also foe authorized- to Impose a local Im
provement tax or to make a voluntary 
grant towards the cost. The arrange
ments for construction might well be 
placed under the supervision of a pub- 
li.: body such as the government rail
road board, and the’benefits to be de
rived from the connection of Bloor- 
street with Danforth-avenue are so 
many and patent that the construction 
of the viaduct should, foe expedited In 
every way possible.

overtakes pastimes that lack recogni
tion' by the best element among the 
people. There Is nothing In bowling ten
pins that can be considered objection
able. It is athletic exercise, pure and 
simple; it trains the eye, hardens the 
muscles of body and limb, and strength
ens the nerve. If its surroundings are 
clean and wholesome there Is not a

*
<
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Money cannot buy better Cofle$ 

than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

?
The brewers in Pilsen, 

Bohemia, use the same 

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous

Miss Brent of Sick Children’s 
Hospital Elected the First 

President.
Jfeature that 1» undesirable. It does 

not lend1 Itself to gambling with the 
facilities of sundry other indoor games, 
and

» 1

HOFBBAUIs entirely unaccompanied by
drinking.

new houses of am 
architectural character will be complet
ed this summer.

Formerly the main home of the ten
pin alley was in the cellar of a saloon, 
or at Its back; to-day it Is lodged in 
spacious halls, well lighted, well venti
lated and kept spotlessly dean. It Is 
now the Instrument of a game that all: 
classes can play, not on-ly without de- management oft-, the Institutions in 
moralizing effect, but with unavoidable -question. Miss Brent, superintendent 

Rich and poor, profes- f of the Hospital 'tor Sick Chlldrèn, was 
sional and mechanic, banker and mer- elected the first superintendent, and 
chant, old and young, men and women, Dr. J. N. E. Brown of the General 
càn take a hand in and derive benefit I Hospital the secretary., 
therefrom. At present the number of There were 47 in attendance JB-nd all 
spectators that gather pm ordinary oc- 1 the large Ontario hospitals Were re- 
ca slons is somewhat limited, because presented, delegates coming from 
primarily it is

A new Canadian organization of con
siderable Importance, the Canadian 
Hospital Association, was formed yes
terday at the Parliament Buildings. It 
is formed of the superintendents, trus
tees and others o concerned with the

Liquid Extract of Mil^
The meet invigorating propen 
ation of ite find ever lntrn 
duced to help and sustain Ihe 
invalid or the athlete.

«. I lit, Ckealst Tsrsets. CssiheHy I 
Meeafsetaie* to

CEWKMtDT » CO.. TORONTO. OUTM* ^
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Thornhill.
William Camp has disposed of hi» 

barber business to A. Lowery of To
ronto, who takes possession on May 1.

R Thompson, who was seriously 111, is 
repotted as being

Mrs. and Mias Gsllenough have re
turned home after spending the winter 
in western towns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Francis,are spend
ing Baster In Toronto.

Mrs. Greer and her sister, Miss T. 
Mundey, have returned to their home 
here. ,

O. Cyril James is spending Ms Easter 
holidays with his brother. E. A. James, 
resident engineer of the 
Staney Brae.

ILThé Light Beer In the Light Bottle " Isome better.
advantages.

*d 'U' Ke
diTo Carry Out a Complete 

Scheme ot
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DECORATIONa game of action that Thessalon, Fort William North Bay, 
ini ites everybody to play father than Goderich, Colllngwood. Ottawa, and as 
to watch.

firsru-
C.P.R. at Hat

ofIn the not distant future it tar east as Montreal, 
may be that observation galleries 
extensive scale will foe called1 for. 
ever-growing Interest It Is perhaps 
tain that such will be the

to
Dr. McIntyre, superintendent, King

ston Hospital, was chosen temporary 
chairman, and Dr. J. N. E. Brown,

I temporary secretary. *he association 
case, but j was organized and a constitution 

just now it Is gratifying to say that 1 a»reed upon.
the canker of professionalism 1. ah ! A PaPer on "The Responsibility ot 
sent, and tha# wii.. , , ■ Hospital Superintendents” was read
of a T,. n* unpins is more : by Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, inspector

a playingfthan a spectacular game. qtf provincial hospitals; one on "The
Relation of General Hospitals to Hos
pitals for the Insane," by Dr. Ryan 
of the Rockwood Hospital;'and one by 

— ( Dr. Ross, Buffalo, president of the Am-
haTiwf World: Your popular paper erioan Hospital Association, on "Or
th J m.at=ei? that Mr’ Edward Brown, ganlzation for Hospital Associations,”

. leader of the Liberal party ln which he pointed out the advantage 
er n? for sale all his Portage pro- Of uniformity in the internal manage- 

nnn n«n western fa™ lands for $1 - ment ot hospitals.
-T;'™; M&ny of his friends think Mr. During the afternoon Hon. W. J.

defeat more grace- Hanna, who, as provincial secretary, 
whJL Y13 preI>are to fight another day has charge ot hospital legislation, ad- 

, ,ne may he more successful. He dressed the gathering. He thorolyap- 
remember that other great lead- proved of the association and prom- 
j er, the ®reat, tor instance l8ed hls fullest sympathy. The pro- 

raatched victory from defeat, and in vincial grant to hospitals was this 
learned the lessons whifeh year’ he said, the largest that had been 

2,,ro ultlmate success. made, having been increased by
*ne.®row® brothers—Edward, James $20,00(1. 

n i A»am—have done well in the west Hon. J. J. Foy said he had never 
“'ot t° (heir discredit that they been a patient ,in a hospital, but to 

b(:rVm!t^m,WltLlttle means and have‘judge from thoee present he would 
millionaires. This speaks weil ! have no reluctance about entering one. 

Tt LvWns a”4 the west. Hon. Adam Beck, who with Mrs!
m/fLLV— unfr’rtunate if Mr.Brown Reck takes an Active Interest ln the
foot disappointed1 on account of de- London Hospital, said he commenced 
at L UM ^criflee his property, and his political career as a hospital trus-

,me Injure his neighbors tee and he had .hot forsaken hls early
vZl I,, ! ls Impossible that land Interest.
fntnro th 8TeatIy depreciated. The I The bright addresses of the three 
wn/ nl- ”6 community does not de-!cablnet ministers gave much encour- 
» -iti-lLI one man- however excellent i agement to the founders of the asso- 
war<t îtlay be- In fact, Mr. Ed- ! elation. At 7 o’clock the visitors were
in th*. *8 n„ot the largest taxpayer i entertained to dinner ln the members’

«' i™-"-
,h“ - —

of r^ders who P^t'tude

Brown’s million dollar estate and toe 
contemplated sale of It, at Î
mtieldeffed,erStand that thiL^lTave 
finie effect upon the property of the
fcr f?rmly i- K eJTabfished tol

east.^ave auato^™ here from theasr *"
p”««* '• 'y»'-.. m.„ ”yi,y’r-

NOT THE JENKINS

Editor World: In reol-v i„ 
qulrer. asking for the y°Ur en"
fender attached to the ,°î th®
Ronald Young and wet-e tl! that k!lled 
injuries to three otLr, hT"?6 fOT 
to say that It xvas ”ot th»°T,y ,fa'r 
fender, which ha= heeJl<L th,e Jenkins 
railway board. Th^enkto?,?1 > tha 
not yet failed to act "S fenaer haf

Markham,
Or. Tefft of Markham was called a few 

days ago to the farm of Scott Tomlin
son of Box Grove, where a valuable Jer 
sey heifer was sick. The animal snort- 
ly after died. A few days later Dr. 
Tefft was called again to attend another 
of Mr. Tomlinson’s cattle and succeed
ed in saving the animal’s life. In Janu
ary Mr. Tomlinson lost a valuable dog 
thru poisoning, and this latest occur
rence has convinced him that a syste
matic attempt if being made to injure 
him. On one or two occasions paris 
green has been noticed around the water
ing trough. It is probable that some 
steps will be taken in the matter.

The town council have decided to 
cover the floor of the hew steel bridge 
over the River Rouge with wood instead 
of cement. This will effect a saving of 
about $1200.

The bazaar and tea in the Presbyterian 
Church netted $85.

At the last regular meeting of the 
Methodist Ladies' Aid Society, held at 
the home of Mrs. T. H. Speight, thti 
sum of $38 was received to be applied 
toward the purchase of an organ.

Boyd Bros, last week shipped from 
Markham station a car of heavy horses, 
averaging in weight about 1300 pounds.

theon an 
With 
cer-

1 all
Requires taste, knewiedçe of styles 
and experience. Our stock of trail- 
papers, draperies, &c., our experi
enced and courteous salesmen and 
our knowledge as dcèerators form 
a combination bard to beat^ And 
in the most moderate scheme they 
■re all at your service.
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THE GAME OF TEN PINS.
Last evening was commenced the first 

tournament held under the auspices of 
the recently-organized Canadian Bowl
ing Association. Several leading citi
zens attended to give the affair a send- 
off, and' others would have been there 
but for the serious illness of Speaker

qunot appear as an original investigator 
of charges of immorality, until after 
hfi read The Gleaner's article. Then 
hot haste to Ottawa, Likewise, then, 
“Mr, Emmerson must make answer," 

Apparently, Rev, J, A, Macdonald 
has assumed the role of Hercules. 
He hoe it all fixed so far as Mr. Em- 
mersen is cencemed, It is not as 
éditer of The Glebe, ner yet as Rev. 
J, A, Macdonald, that he uses hls 
mighty Must; but It to as Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s ambassador of. purity. Very 

All even-minded citiaens will

aAS TO BROTHER BROWN, jk the
alio

IneiCAMPAIGN AGAINST OPIUM. ■ r<
wa-

ELLIOTT i SON, Limited

79 King SI. W.

theDominion Alliance Want Sole t# 
Heathen Races Prohibited. ly.St. John. It was a noteworthy gather

ing In many respects, but principally 
because it marked the first imposing 
public recognition of an excellent Indoor 
game—a game that of all competitive 
Indoor games is perhaps the best for 
health and exercise, and yet a game 
that until the last few years has held a 
very minor place tn public appreciation. 
Until recently many estimable people 
thought It a pastime so undeserving of 
encouragement that tt should foa taboo
ed. Not more than three years ago the 
then mayor manifested so keen an oppo
sition to the game that he actively sup
ported the refusal 
to an establishment especially de

elevation, to Its improved

ci
TORONTO etFive hundred petition forms calling l 

for public meetings thruout the prov- T» 
ince, to arouse an agitation for the 
prohibition and the sale of opium and 
Intoxicating liquors to heathen ratal» 
will be.sent out by the (ÿifariô brancM 
of the Dominion Alliance.

At the first quarterly meeting of the 
executive, held in the - Confederation 
Life Building yesterday, Theron Gib- 
ton was elected treasurer, to suepeed 
R. J. Fleming, and the appointment 0$ 
an assistant secretary was left to • 
special committee.

A legal committee was appointed a» 
follows: Alex. Mills, E. Coatsworth,
N. W. 9jwell, K.C., Hon. 8. C. Biggs.
K.C., James Hale?, Thomas Urquhart,
Rev. 8. D. Chown, DJfc)., Ben. H. Spence 
and F. S. Spence.

The following will compose the or 
ganlzation and finance committee: G.
F. Marier, the treasurer and secretary,
Revs. Dr. Chown, Dr. R. H. Abraham,
Dr. A. T. Sowerby, W. B. Creighton.
R. Haddon, H. F. Thomas, J. J. Red- j 
ditt and Messrs. L. C. Peajte, John N.
Lake, William Hamilton, Jèsae Mills,
G. E. Henderson. J. A. Anrtin, R. D. 
Warren, Henry Moyle, F. S. Spence.

Auditors, William Hamilton and L.
C. Peake.

plank sidewalk, 300 feet in length, on 
tfarnham-avenue, l)eer Park. r

Robert Plunkett of Woodbridge soli
cited $10 towards building a bridge 
over the Humber River bn the town 
line.

Thomas Crawford, clerk of Scarooro 
Township, wrote regarding the opening 
of the original town line allowance op
posite the north half of concession B, 
Scarboro. Referred to the solicitor.

J. Dinwoody of Wychwood is opening
The York Township Council met yes- a

terday. three-feet sidewalk if the township pays
Ihe ratepayers of U. 8. 8. No. 24, the other half, 400 feet in length. Re- 

Lambton Mills, objected to secession Jeited to West York committee, 
from Ü. 8. 8. No. 3, Etobicoke, to form ThfcNpylaw to raise $20,000 by wav of 
into a new school section. The seced- debentures, to enlarge the school build
ing portibn of 8.8. No. 22, stated that ing and grounds of 8. 8. No. 25, Wych- 
they do not want U. 8. S. No. 24. Geo. wood Park, was passed.
Shaw and 196 others of 8. b. j.,o. 22,
Swansea, petitioned to have the senool 
section made into two, to add S. S No.
13 to the northern section. The divi- 
tion line to be Bloor-street. These peti1 
lions will -be taken up at another meet
ing.

Al
on

Thy
andwell.

wish him, success and even offer him
assistance.

With what Justification he best 
knows, having got Sir Wilfrid to 
agrbe to a line of conduct directed 
toward Mr. Emmerson, Rev. J. 
Macdonald may with possible profit 
turn his attention k)

-innuendoes and insinuations concern
ing other gentlemen ln high places. 
As an independent investigator he 
will not be content with the report 
of "a mutual friend." He ^already has 
been east as- far as Ottawa.; let him 
now go west as far as Embro- There 
is no alternative, 
of one and fowl of another.

The World welcomes Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald as head of the purity corps 
and trusts that he will not overlook 
that little joum^- to Embro.

STREET VIADUCT A NECES
SITY.

In the case of a rapidly-growing city, 
such, as Toronto is to-da-y, nothing is 
more necessary than that the extension» 
should proceed with some measure of 
regularity, and that equal facilities 
should be afforded to all the suburbs. 

iOwing to the peculiar configuration of 
the ground. Toronto has natural ob
stacles to overcome unless the city Is 
to become lopsided, and a severance of 
Interest Is to take place between east 
and west. There is one way, and one 
way only, to maintain Its solidarity, 
and that Is by the immediate construct 
.tion of a high-level viaduct connecting 
East Bloor-street with Danforth-ave- 
-ue". This will provide easy access to 

00 acres of the cheapest and most con
fient building ground in Toronto. All

York Township Council.

investigating of a license

voted to its
housing, and to its better regulation.

To last evening's proceedings, 
only had the mayor given hls previous 
approval, but he emphasized hls atti
tude by hls presence. This Is as it 
should be. Public men should enter 
into the life of the people In all its 

the lighter as well as the more 
is almost, if not quite.

noti

NOTICE.

W. 8. Smith of the Automobile & Sup
ply Co., Limited, would like the four 
gentlemen who rode down town with 
him on the morning of the 28th, when 
the street cars were blocked, to commu
nicate with him at once.
8. Smith, care Automobile & Supply 
Co., Limited.

SWEET
CAPORAL

He catVt make fish

Nearly every ratepayer of Wychwood 
Park attended" the council to press their 
claims for .road improvements and side
walks. Even the ladies came and com
plained that they lose their rubbers in 
the mud, while another lady said she 
had to borrow a plank from her neigh 
bor to cross Helena-avenue.

The reeve
council’s intention to levy a heavier 
tax rate on the southern portion of the 
township, so as to enable the council to 
repair the roads in proper shape and 
build sidewalks.

The manager of the Cannon marble 
works asked for a three-plank crossing 
from his works to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery; he promised to keep the crossing 
clear and will use his chips on Plea- ; 
sant-avenue to build up a good road 

The application will be

phases, 
serious, for one 
as important

Address W.
to the well-being ot the 

Their preseticethe other, 
dignity and interest to the

nation ae 
adds both 
snort, and, if maintained, helps to pre
vent that degeneration that Invariably

Bl.OOR
explained that it is the

PENDER1 ur*

M i

,
iiJâmes H. Cigarettes

Jenkins. eventually, 
considered.

Kobert Davies opposed the closing of 
Bayview-avenue for the benefit of the 
James Bay division of the C. N. O., un
less a proper roadway is given in re
turn, as the road suggested by the rail
way company is not suitable.

Mrs. Wiley of Spadina-road and viin- 
ton-avenue, wished to have some filling 
up done near her property. Referred to 
the road commissioner.

John Macdonald applied for a one

THE NEW PARK.

Editor World: The Toronto Park Co 
must have received hundreds if not 
thousands of names for the new s-.mrer 
sesori. an<? the writer thinks that Tar 
boro Beach is not a propel nam, as the 
new park is » couple of miles west of 
hcarboro. Kew Beach Park, or Balmy 
Beach Park would be nearer the mark.

J. G."

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
9. : m
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For all disorders of stomach and liver, Bileans are * 
sound, safe and sure remedy. They strengthen the bodily 
functions in Nature’s own way, being compounded 
from Nature’s own herbal extracts. Women the world 
over find them a boon. Finest household remedy.
AU druggists and storrs, 50c. a box, or from Bilean Co., Toronto. G for $2.50.

(

t

FREE 2 RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and Im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Fupture, and for 
the next thirty day» will 
give every ruptured pen 
eon who follow» these di
rections a «hence to try
this remartab’e tome car* 
PME. Mark on the

picture thelocation of your Rupture, answer th# 
questions, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICH; 
6$ Church St.. Block 816a . Torouto. Oirr. 
Ago.

Mtr)

...Time Ruptured....
Does Rupture pain ?.......... .......
Do you wear a Truss?..............
Name........................
Address........... ........

T
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iTUESDAY MORNING <TH£ TORONTO WORLD
APRIL' 2 rgoy 7«Kl ESTABLISHED 1884. « THE WEATHER EASTER VESTRY MEETINGS

M&3nura?&€bïMaJOHN GATTO & SON 1866.21. and after expenditures a bal
ance of 87.60. The young people's re
port showed a balance on hand of 
$83.94, after expenditures of 8180. The 
vestry elected the following officers: 
People’s warden, W. Faragher; audi
tors, S. T. Sheppard and J. W. Mc
Kee; vestry clerk, T. W. Gooding. 
The parish council was re-elected, and 
«. B. Kirkpatrick, S. T. Sheppard 
and G. G. McKenzie were appointed 
lay delegates to the synod.

Metorological Of (Ice. Toronto, April 1 —
(8 P-ui.l—The weather has continued fair 
mid cold hi Ontario and yuetiee while In
the Maritime Province* H has been cloud v „v . .. ----- —with snow In New Brunswick. In Alberta -toowed a substantial increase over the 
and Hnaka tchewnu the temperature has Previous year.
taUen again, but In Manitoba it has risen. The reports presented by the various 

MIiiLnnun and inaxmnmi temperatures: church organizations showed enlarged 
® >^r8; Atlln, 2 below—20; membership and substantial progress in,

ov, »... KVgaa-iViS: IS 5K5sr~ «
Sffiz.T.-Tzs ,rsr,s ssss
makes for comfort and convenience In 2—ÎS4; tomato " lafST^ntraSr7 .e""!!1’ warden, W J Wharln; auditors, John
selecting, and then we have all the de- Montreal, 22-Si; gleiw ' rôhn' Patt6rson and W 8 Battin; sidesmen
mended weaves, and the prices are 2S-36; Halifax .12 42 ' " ' -t' Jo!in H Crawford. F G Hearn H
rlghtl I Probabilities. Trent, Dr Graham, G. Helliwell.

6,ey iad BUck end While JÆ!*--.“ - ;

Dress Fabrics f Cook, A S Richardson, W Chapman,
. .. . . Ottawa \ a lie)* and Upfier St. Law- Inspector Johnston, A Poyhton R Me-

are very popular this season, and we rence-Xorthetty to easterly winds; tine, Dowell, H Burch, W Brown- finance
are right In the front rank with a stationary or higher temperatures. committee R Lovell W SRattlrTwsplendid assortment of these, Do not Lower St. Lawrence and (Juif—Fresh to Bredln" James Hardv w atJk-' M 
fall to examine our stock, which con- , s’roug m.rtheasterly winds; fair nntirod. j and th'e wardens llv 
forms to the usual Catto standard of M'g’ltime—-Strong northeasterly and ! Messrs Tnhn Pnttér&nn tlves,
reliability and Vlectneas. “^tberiy w n,to; gales ol coast; unsettled H M^rtimer Patterson’ W 8 BattInland

with snow in Eastern No™ Scotia. H Mortimer.
mild1*6 Sll*x'r*or—*f,L*1 and comparatively

Manitoba—Fair and a little eokler.
Saskatchewan and Allwita—I-alr; not 

much change in temperature.

the barometer.

Continued From Page 2. Thebriefly 
action 
very 
elects 
these 

le the

BestDress Fabrics i
-BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Store opens at 8.80 A. M. and doses at 8 P. 1C. Bitter I 
Liqueur

■;

Biy Reductions in Our 
Lace Curtains

ST. STEPHEN’S.
A more.. . than satisfactory report 

Rev l5at Panted by the wardens. 
Rev. j. 8. Broughall, assistant rec-
of Ca^n nnthe uhalr' ln the absence 
of Canon Broughall, who is in the
,? country. The total revenue from

offering68 was *12-1«>.40. The general
a^°7U"ted to ,*»»•«!. an-m- 

crease of 8217.21 over last year
The «nS^l0<TerlngS totalled $437.38. 
$11 953^ expenses amounted to 
86044 llablllt|e8 amount to
♦oim.to, and assets total 841006 The

tto! emcH pa1d oft within a short 
been’
fflbieby the very generous gift of 
Fchbythae ^st4» £ the 

pay^Vn" before ^ <ÆwST

rreThi

$m°,U8thde°n0r a,8° mad® '

the
es IN

N conjunction with our carpet sale, which we are having 
to-morrow, we have also arranged a sale in our curtain 
section, thus giving the thrifty housekeeper a double 

opportunity of purchasing new carpets and curtains at ridi
culously low figures. The curtains are real Brussels and 
Irish point lace, and are 3^ yards long by 50 inches wide. 
The prices in most Cases are nearly ene-third of what we 
usually ask, and we promise that you will find this offering 
of very special value. The prices quoted do, not represent 
by any means the quantity, but are just examples of the 
special prices.

I The

ed and
:

i fir)
Ladies' Coafs.Walking Suits,8cV CHRIST CHURCH, MIMICO.

Reports Indicating satisfactory pro
gress were submitted at last night's 
vestry meeting. The receipts of 
8690.16 Included .8461..92 in offertory col
lection* and 889.68 in special contribu
tions. The balance on * from last 
year was 892.43. The disbursements 
totaled 8551.93, leaving a balance on 
hand of 848.54. The Sunday School re
port showed receipts 890.59 and expen
ditures 868.66, and the Women’s Auxi
liary receipts of 641.11, with 839.30 ex
pended.

kring a 
• latest 
kyle.

This department Is turning over 
■shoals of fashionable garments Just 
now. Never has our success ln this 
department been so marked, and Justly 
so. because we have the right ,goods. 
Despite the heavy Easter demand, 
there are a fine lot of really smart 

" suits and coats still on hand, but, as 
there is going to be a shortage this 
reason. It Is better not to wait too tong.

made

hderber
Bitters

Time.
8 n.m. ....
Noon ...........
2 p.m............

4 P.m...............
lo'trm —............. .. 20 30,1 18.X.W.

P-m ....................... 20 ho io
Mean of day, 34; difference from ............

11 below; highest. 28; lowest, 13.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

te brim 
ica and

Tuer. 
.... 21

Bar. Wind. 
30.15 16 N.

27 _ . a gift or
amount due on the nr.

sn&isrxss.
foi^wseteCRe", °f otRc*r* rculted as 
ioiiows. Rector’s warden. C. A C
Jennings; people’s warden. Capt Mel- 

J- D McMurrich. if. kb^en^’
Shut?' m t™' Dr’ H«ndriok ’

pwe. STEéïï* c; & -ss
m^aS,er^G- P- Giodden W s’ 
RltiHowe W’TWra-y. R. Harman' H
Mky Jat^^' Watt°>> ACC^fthy’ E’ N 
tan HxMt r>A’ ®evert, Grat- N C R Fras«r' H. Lovelock
wAi^Tr' H- Berkeley, and
S“:
pU'SAw.VIiSÛ-vr
Browne and W. Cook. ’ Wl A’

26 30.14 22 N.W.
25 Regular $4.50 Curtains for $3.75 

Regular $5.50 Curtains for $4.25 
Regular $6.00 Curtains for $4.73 
Regular $7.00 Curtains for $5.30^

sum of 
amountMillinery

at* with
« y- -

f Bracer—tonic—and cordial. 
Delicious at all hours. An 
“Elixir of Dife.” Invigorates, 
strengthens, enlivens but does 
not intoxicate. Gives an ap
petite, and good health.

ENJOYABLE AS A COCKTAIL 
{ AND BETTED FOR YOU.
I OVER 6,000,000 BOTTLES IMPORTED i 
E TO THE UNITED STATES. , A

At Ml hotel», clubs, restsersnts, wLm B 
R merchant», grocers, Mb j I 

Bottled only by A
H. tJNDERBERO ALBRECHT. Æ 

Rhstnberg, Germany, f
lm Since i

■ ■^^LUYTIES BROTHERS, ÆÊI
■ ■^^Oenerai Agente. A |

New ^A

average,The Easter rush has been tremendous 
in this department, and no doubt many 
have deferred leaving their orders until 
tMs great millinery event was passed.
To these we can say that they will find April 1 
us fully ready with replenished stocks | Uvndnui.... 
to execute their orders promptly and 
satisfactorily.

1ST. SAVIOUR’S, BAST TORONTO.
St. Saviour’s vestry meeting was 

well attended, the rector, Rev. Dr. Os- 
From borne, presiding. The report of the 

....New York .... Rotterc’em finance committee showed that 81100 
.... Boa on was contributed last year. The mort- 
... Antwerp gage debt was reduced by 8126. Great- 
... Antwe-p ly Increased Interest was shown in the 
• Xe»' York i work of the church generally. A 

New York Markle was elected people’s warden 
” ! and A- w- Asllng vestry clerk.
" The slde8men elected are: J. Brown , „ , ,
.. New Yo.k o c. Mesitero, Q. b. Emperinghatn’ fal1’ ^Encouraging report* were pre- 

E. Slemon. S, Engrland and W Kniirht* of the church and its subsidiary
This committee was appointed to »***'***<**> . , , ^ _ u ,

confer respecting the Introduction of a ,uIhe gro*3 receipts of the church for 
surpHced choir: Messrs Mestero Me the past year were 8404^.99. The ex- 
Reath, Slemon. Bek and B^vett and Pendlture totaled 83838.46, leaving a 
Mesdames,Abbott, Pollard, Bmpérlng- b^2n<!e of 8207.54. 
ham. Hill and Taylor 8 The wardens elected for the coming

year are: F. A. Blachford and W. R. 
(Saveli. The delegatee to the diocesan 
synod are: Messrs. H. P. Blachford, 
C. J. Agar and J. A. Worrell, K.C.

Rev. John Pearson, D.C.T., the rec
tor, presided, and Mr. P. S. Blachford 
acted as vestry clerk.

:-4:
X:

Ata mnd
Frankfurt.. 
KroonJnnd.. 
Snmo&lnud. 
Mongolian..

!.New York ... 
. .New York ... 
..New York ....

___ - .. .Glasgow .........
K.I*. Wilhelm. .Plymouth .........
( ’. F. Tletge-n.... Chrtotln n sand..
A inert k a............. .Hamburg ....
Pretoria. ............Hamburg ..
Panmonda._ ____ Trieste

HMnarmgtelELBrottto.i Bargain Lot of Linen Damasks 
oad Ladies* Linen Handker
chiefs.

R. A.
all the 
of well 
makes, factory state of affairs, and there 1» 

a balance on hand of 8225.22, but with 
a mortgage debt against the church 
of $6100. The collections tor the year 
amounted to $2922.37, and the disburse
ments $2697.15.

The following officers were elected: 
George Nicholls, rector’s warden; 
Robert Drewltt, people’s warden ; ad
visory board, J. G. Wright, George 
Baker. B. W. Murray, S. Ryding, 
J. R. Massacar, W. J. Wadsworth; 
sidesman, F. A/tton, H, DuVemet, W. 
Speers, George Klmmes, W. Fell, H. 
Baker, Jr., Robt. Harrle, Erie Boon, 
George E. Wirk, Jas. Shortt, J. G. 
Wright, B. W. Murray, T. Bowden, 
J. R. Massacar, W. A. Baird, A. H. 
Richardson, George Baker R. Stret- 
ton, H. McKillop, Wm; Lowndes, W. 
J. Wadsworth, E. R. Rogers;, lay 
delegates to the synod, B. W. Murray 
J. Constantine, W. A. Baird; audi
tors, B. W. Murray and J. Constan
tine; parochial tribunal, Ohas. Boon 
and Sam Ryding-

New Y'orkIn view of the marked advance In 
the prices of all linen' goods. It Is a 
genuine pleasure to us to be able to ad
vertise the arrival of a splendid l^t of 

LINEN TABLECLOTHS,
Jn all sizes, very slightly Imperfect, 
which are being sold one-quarter to 

,* >- ,*• one-third less than regular prices.

; Handkerchiefs
Some hundred dozen of ladles’ fancy 

linen handkerchiefs, 
scolloped, lace-trimmed,
(slightly soiled), marked 25 per cent, 
to 33 1-3 per cent, less jthan regular.

Mall Order* carefully filled.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
'

0. The Canadian Purity Educational As
sociation, Guild Hall, 8 p.m.

Ontario Education Association, Var-
1

slty.
York Historical Society, Canadian In

stitute, 2 p.m.
Canadian Manufacturers’ luncheon 

McCon key’s, 1 p.m.
Kodak exhibition, Massey Hall, 8

kST. PHILIP’S,
The question of having a surpllced 

choir for the church gave rise to a 
good-natured but at times keen 
bate and the proposal to have the 

BIRTHS r®c*9r and Churchwardens enquire as
HARVEY—At Soudni-avimie, DavlsvlUe. îhe^ubjlft^^ o'nly by" the

on Setnndny, Man* 3»tb, l<Wr, to Mr. casting vote of the rector over an ! 
and Mrs. Edwin J. Ii’arvey, a daughter, amendment that the proposal be not 

MrALDOCK^-dn March 29th, to Mr. and ^er^in«d. Each member of the con- 
Mrs. Frank,E. Ms,dock, a* Osslngton- ^
avenue, a sm. tlon. ,J

s&v qg-Aes-s. sswes;
addition was ikfisn J?" the new
$822 Th» w on toe Sunday sob<—0

was raised to build the aXttoî,.$ 
l ThiS averajre* a Payment thereon,

?aayt zS&szru-is-A«*oIars 'were* Mng^e^away
Dayb^as<>f296COrT1CantB °n Eaa^r

a”1”-

foll°wlng were elected officers- 
rector’s warden, Mr. Arthur Coltoj- mo- 
flî.® warden, Mr. Samuel Herbert; rec- 

®ldtsmen, Messrs. James kerri- 
E*m. H. Overlade, Ernest Painter Wll- ”a™ W Smith; peop.ê’!r',toe»-
men Messrs A Johnston, John Gard 
, ’ William PhMllpe, — Whit-
lf.m' ,E ^T^ssell ; delegates to diocesan 
synod, Messrs A Guest A E pvtirtn. and Capt Vennelle; adyto^y^?à?d
& t BuWFYWV G

J Buley, J H Strugnell, George
EdfcL r? wUef’ E J Willows, A E

1
■

MITED de-p.m. For Sale byiembroidered 
etc., etc. G. J. FOY,

JAS. TURNER * CO.,
Toron# >. 

Hamilton.ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH.
The rector, Rev. F. F. Plummer, pre

sided over a well-attended meeting of 
the vestry of St. Augustine’s Church 
and the warden* presented a favorable 
report. The total receipts amounted 
to $9052.93 and the yearly statement 

J. L. Bird and Charles Evans-Lewis 8hows a balance of $432.36. The in- 
were re-elected the rector’s and the i crease ln membership was most satis- 
people’s warden respectively. The i factory and the, average attendance
rector’s sidesmen are: S. T. Church. F largely in excess of last year. The
Charlton, J. Barton, f. Evans w" enlargement of the church, authorized 
Brooks, H. Stokes, J. b. Sherrtng and by the vestry, is now completed. A
W. Burton. The people’s sidesmen vote of toanks was passed to one of
are: R. McClelland. W. Sherring G th,e members of the church ln recogni- 
Campbell, F. Hodgson, J. Irwin W J tlon ot toe presentation. to the church 
Roycroft, A. Westlake and J. D.’Bland ;ot a beautiful memorial oak 
Auditors, W. Brooks arid J. Irwin bullt across the chancel.
Parochial trustees, R. McClelland and- thanks wa® also passed to the choir- 
W. Barton. Representatives to synod, master and choir for their splendid ef- 
Charles, Eyans-Lewls, Robert McClel- forts during the périt year. On Easter 
land and W. Brooks. Day there were 500 communicants and
i The financial report showed that the the offertory amounted to $310.

68,01 the various funds were . election of ofljeers resulted as 
tocreaslng. The total receipts follows: Rector’s warden, F. W. Har-

f°.r T®06 amounted to $4754, without th“ court; People’s warden, E. B. Brown;
“^Ttetmas collections, always Included «nance committete, H. M. Blackburn,
previously, and this total Is $3Q0 over iohn DeGruchy, George _W. Warwick,
the totals of 1905. The mortgage ion Raymond Walker and the wardens;
toe. Property will be reduced next envelope committee, V/ h. Smith. T.
month to $10,000. The Sabbath School Flrth’ Kenneth Btewart, W. A. 
hff^aeo°J: of,400 members. There have Vardon, Dr. A. E. Woodhouse, J. W. 
Bîî^J2 baptisms In the parish, 24 con- Rareett; auditors, John DeGruchy and 

marriages and 26 burials. L- Meyer; sidesmen, J. W. Everett,
Gerald Marks, organist, who is leav- Edwln Keefer, W. H. Smith, J H.

» , , to .take charge of the music at Hamilton, Raymond Walker. T. ' E
Interment at Vancouver, ora Tuesday, Dunnville Church, was cordially thank- Davls> Major J. A. G. Crozier J t’ 

the 2nd instant. ed for his services. Skaith, J. W. Borrett, A. W. Croft C
8UTIIERL/ANI)—On Monday, April 1st tht"pJfi^Vatl0Ii ot, ^^op Sweatman to F; Mansell, Hy. Etches, A. B. Lambej 

William SuthM-tand. aged 53 years ’ rectX^‘ 7 °f A1! Panada and of the W. Moore, G. C. Nicholson, Charles

-'’h"1 “• «• m v."°1=tBî2”r«.7s^e 5SS5l^,api4Æ «Y&as-rrrs.» ~i*°n y pnM-° -ver »

Ledge, No. 330, A.F. & A.M., G.R.C. ST *?,y delegates to the synod, H. m’.
ST. MARK’S, TORONTO junction Blackburn, Capt. Malone and Major J.

The reports showed an encouraging A’ a- Crozler- 
year s progress and financial prosperity 

_ , • | The wardens’ repon showed receipts of
Friend* Celebrate f907-66 and disbursements of $848.51[eav- 

Ronnd the Festive Board. *n®. ,a balance on hand Of $64.15. The
----------  Ladles’ Aid’s financial statement show-

One hundred and thirty members of of e*Pendltures
the former medical fraternity of Trinity j ed receipts of $62.79, arid el^dTtures 
University renewed ' acquaintances raptor’s private fund* receipts
around the festive board at McCon- SW1®1 Sunday

kV MSt,"V6n,ng' $U4.28;^^Z r^p^S^d8I>r. Marlow officiated as toastmaster, expenditures $142.24; Sanctuary Chap- 
assisted by Honorary Chairman Dr. W -»rece,Pts 833.33 and ex-
B. Gelkle, former dean of the medical pendlture» $26-7$- 

faculty, and Honorary Vice-Ohatrmari 
Dr. J. A. Temple, the last dean 
faculty prior to the amalgamation with 
Toronto University.

The speakers were: Dr. W. B. Gelkie,
Dr. C. D. Shuttleworth, Dr. Stanley 
Ryerson, Dr. Fotherlngham, Dr Ster-
hrig_Ryerson, Dr. R. j. Dwyer, Dr. ______ .
&£ «nff: jD,ACti1' M‘,or THB AP<"™

Among others present were: G B ! Aftoe vestry meeting of the Church 
Boyd, T J Brown, J w Brian. Nell St’„Slî?<”L th,e Apoatle, the rector.
Campbell, T Douglass, R w Irving E ”ev" Tîayley, presided. The re-
P Kelly, M Lapphlne, J C McGibb’on S°4ts< Presented showed that the church 
H B Hutton, J Archer Brown A L had ^ust completed the most successful 
Danard, C Bingham, J Sneath M An- y<ja-v °f its h'story, having raised dur- 
derson, Gib Wtohart, Dr S Johnston H ^ toe twelve montha the gross amount 
Glendennlng, B McMurrich B G Gold- ot t26-179-34. which exceeded any pre
smith, Charles Trow, N A Powell J L VIOUs «bowing. The receipts for the 
Bradley, W B Bryan, A Eadle E H tenoral maintenance account amount- 
Green. C H Thomas, H Clear J H Me- ed .to 88020.22, against which there 
Connell, George Strathy, J a’ Kinnear disbursements of 87516.44, leaving a bal- 
H Becker, M j Perkins, A E Maokav’ fr‘ce of $693-78, This good showing Was 
A L Fletcher, W A Peart E Clouse aIkely due to the efforts of the en- 
M B Kendal, C A Simple M O Scott A velope committee, which had Increased 
H Garratt, C A Campbell, M A Ken- the contributions thru that medium by ST- MARK’S.
driÇk’ Brefney RelUy. I» G McKibbon. ! îî?51"16" ^« 82200 to mis- The largest meeting Jn the history
G A Thomas, Walter McKeown w H ?CPS' ark? the special collections fund of the parish was the one held last 
Lowry, Wm S Harrison, A jukes’ John- : h^, a balance of oyer 8200. night. The rector, Rev. Canon Ingles
son, DnNevitt N Anderson, J K M Gor- ; n,T,hhe 0“t®îa"^in^-,featurt1 of the work presided. The financial statuent 
don, Charles P Lusk. Dr Dead, T H IŸ* year 5*1® erec4lon of a rec- showed that the current expenses of 
Ashley, A Davidson, F c j Stephenson I ^ry and parish house at a cost of ln the church had been met fnenüei-1 
John E King, W H Pep 1er, G W Brand’ the neighborhood of 830.000, a large various subscription* to the mission 
Thomas Mason, C M Hayden H Bur’ paTt ot which sum had already been fund and other sotvini obtL,.mlSS*°5 
gess. H B Hutton. T BRtohard^n'! ral»Vd. The parish house contained ac- IU tee wu a tatee 
Fred Fenton, J T CTark, Albert Crux! j commodatlon for all branches of the $86.96 In Idditlon to^hls $i^«
B S Curs well. J Sproat W Scheok n w ' work ot the congregation, and had been *--- - ° ° tnle *457* ha-s
Worthington, M S Kendrick jri ' completed In every detail. l l,he of the
ham, S T White andOA t/viL,^' j The following officers were elected- ®W ®unlay "chool which building I» 

A.McNichol. ! Rector’s warden, Mr. M. Rawltos^n' "earing completion, and which
! people’s warden, Mr W G Parsons' congregation- hope to open some
sidesmen, George Bdyd, Duncan Cas- ;lme, this month* T'he rect°r wag au- 

r _ , sels, Rupert Davids, N Perrar David- thor‘zed to engage a curate to assistfrom doing so owing to « prevÇnted son, W G Gwynne, G T Jeffreys^ W s h,m’ the wx?rk Increasing rapidly. The 
Jumping the (racket th^rnerKerman’ R R Lcckhart, W Abanin ?ct»r’9 wapden elected Is Thomas 
Kine and Yone-e at 11 in io„V ef R<?8rinald Pell at t, R Petman, D T S-ynt- ^en^n8» and people's warden F. 
The Officials tried their haJw fn ?ht’ ons*' A JT VanNostrand, H Pollmani Kelk* wh1le the>idesmen elected are 
■X-e the car but In con^r,lt0 re;iEvana’Wstrlckland. Fleming WHe^ff Me<ssrs- Alma*. Slack, Clark, 
fhe disgraceful stati W H Despard, F L Craig W H L nock' «coding. Goulnlock,

Tlte result was all cars going north. Messrs W S Ke?man and n A a“dltors’ 
south, east and west were tied up’ merman and D A Bums.
rind many passengers were compelled HOLY trinity 
to pay, a ten cenj fare to reach home, 
whereas if the" roadbed had been in 
proper condition they, could have done 
so at the day rate. Much grumbling

letter Coffe* 
nd Java and

should be called in the near future to 
consider the question of enlarging* the 
church and erecting a parish house. For 
this purpose the women’s branch of the 
parish guild has already $1556.94 on 
hand. - —

an opportun- 
or nay on the quee-JOHN GATTO & SONirnited i

klnfetreet—Opposite Peitotllee, 
______________1 PRONTO.

MARRIAGES.
WA LLIS—MARTIN—At the Church of the 

Ascension, on Monday, April 1, by the 
Rev. W. H. Vance,
(Bessie), second danghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Martin. 70 St. Pntrick-street, 
to Thomas Kennedy Wallis. -

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER.

âlS^lEÉS
ed a Payment of f600 on the mortgage 
debt on the churçh, a payment of S400 
on the organ debt, and an increase'in 
the rector s stipend. Messrs. A. S. Wiri- 
more and H. W. Beatty were re-appoint- 
ed wardens. The wardens and C. Postle- 
thwaite, vestry clerk, were appointed a 
committee to appoint the other officers 
of the vestry, and the representatives to 
the synod. A committee was also ap
pointed to take up the question of re
ducing the mortgage indebtedness and 
enlarging the Sunday school. For this 
purpose several large subscriptions were 
promised.

AU and
Bmma ElizabethALDERMEN VISIT ISLAND. GRACE CHURCH.

A resolution congratulating Bishop 
Sweatman on his elevation to the 
archiépiscopal office

of Melt,
Tour of Inspection Wee Carried 

Ont Despite Chilly Atmosphere.Lag prep»* 
«ver Inve
nts tain the

_ was passed at
Grace Church vestry. Elm-street. Re
ports showed that the receipts for 
the past year are $2949.46, and the ex
penditure* $2880.80, leaving a balance 
of $68.66. The various church socie
ties were stated to be In a flourishing 
condition.

The following offleere were elected : 
Wardens: W. F. Elliott, John W. 
Congdon; delegates to fhe synod, W. 
Carleill Hall, T.F.B., J. S. Barber, 
J. W. Truscott; sidesmen, George W 
Weston, W. C. Hall, J. 8. Barber, 
W. Kough, F. C. Fldler, J. Stone, A. 
F. Wallis, A. G. Elliott, J. W. Owens, 
C. Somers, Dr. W. B. Nesbitt, J. E. 
Keffer, Harold Clark, W. A. Monk, 
F. Woolnough, A. McDonald, E. T. 
Campbell, A. Clark Graham, Ti W. 
Squire, Dr- G. B. Smith, W. Irving 
Stone, C. P. Muckle, H. C. Fortier, 
W. Paris.

screen, 
A vote ofDEATHS.

BINSTED—Oo April 1st, at 278 Borden- 
street, John Blnsted, In his 7Sth

CITY HALL TO-DAY.
It».

year.
Funeral WedracsJay, April 3rd, at 2.39 

p.m. Friends please accept this intima
tion.

MAYBEE—At the residence of his dangh- 
ler, Mrs. Lawson, at Brighton, Ont., on 
Saturday, March 30th, 1907, Henry May- 
bee, aged 66 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, April 2nd, at Can 
Ring ton, on arrival of moi-nlng train from 
Toronto.

, Boayd of control, H a.m. 
,a Court of revision, 2.30

aggregat’d
p.m.

A number of the aldermen accept
ed the Invitation of Chairman Aid. 
Keeler of the island committee, and, 
despite the chill wind, crossed the bay 
to the island yesterday afternoon. 
The ferry "Kathleen” was under com- 
mission: for -the el vie rulers diuring the 
aftémoôn. >

The party, including civic officials, 
first visited West Island, Point, and 
listened to the convlncirTg eloquence 
of ex-Aid- George Booth, who sought 
to make clear that the -squatters on 
the sandbar wens fairly entitled to be 
allowed fair leasing privileges.

The Heber property was next visit
ed, and Controller Hocken expressed 
much satisfaction at the activity be
ing, shown in, the removal of the old 
buSldUngs and it he preparations for 
converting the nine acres into good 
jpark land.

Proceeding to Centre Island, Iro
quois-avenue was visited, and It was 

i agreed that it was undesirable that 
the Young Men’s Zion Club should be 
allowed to locate there.

The old electric lighting plant 
Inspected, as was also the work

ONTMSC

MED j
ST. MARTIN’S IN THE FIELD.

The rector, Kev. W. E. Cooper, pre
sided, with F. Kewith as vestry clerk. 
F. Needham were appointed rector's war- 
den and J. Hastings people’s warden, 
the warden’sx report showed the total 
amount collected 8740.57, and the ex
penses, 8625.54, leaving a balance of 

ST. MATTHEW’S. 8113.93. W. E. Thompson and A. E.
Canon Farncomb, the rector, preeld- „we[? ®r1®cted auditors; R. Tinline 

ed over a lange meeting. The number nd ?’• Î5-, f uggan were elected to the 
of families on the parish is 1000 The re- Parochial tribunal. The following 
ce|Pt8< tor the year, Inclusive of /sub> 4î*Cîfud side,?P6n: Ed- Needham, Ernest 
ecrlptions fdr a new Sunday school ^edham, ,W. ti. Davy, J. Perrealt, J. 
have been 86635.01, and the general ex- S, „ S8’ M’ .«oberts .and K. Tinline, 
pendlture was $4780.45. During the year 1Y’ bl ®*vey, A. E. Mackey and Thomas 
8-000 has been paid off the church mort- Needham were elected lay delegates to 
sage, which now stands at $14,000 The toe synod. A committee was appointed 
cash on hand lg $2996.41. ’ . to collect funds to reseat tne chûrch

Rev. J. Russell Maclean, who had there being $49 already collected, for mat 
been the rector’s assistant for eight Pun>ose.
to^8mB, *f

or r̂tyincXrriÆ ^R- Aito«
duties this month.

The different societies ot the church 
all reported progress, ftamely, Woman’s 
Auxiliary, Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
Sunday school and Bible classes, Sldeg- 
men s Society, Girls’ Friendly Society,
Boys’’ chib*11 Gulld’ Chan^l Guild and

rector'* stipend was increased by 
$200 per annum, and a hearty vote of 
thanks passed to Mr. Noel Marshall, 
the retiring warden, after service of 
nearly a quarter of a century. A com
mittee was appointed to consider plans

Thenn£,!Unda,y 8cho°I a"d to report.
™leî?®d wer»: Wardv» s. 

v F Grossi and, ‘(people’s)
A'^red Barker; vestry clerk, Franklin 
Jones; sidesmen, Messrs Forman, Fid- 
tor, John Watt,. Stein, "W Dobson .F J 
Dobron, Persall, Mlllward, Swift F
HT ’̂nZarrf ^“topeon, Peake, Reid,
Hastings, J R Brown, Lye Beadle 
Johns, Hoath, Minns, Collins’ WibWv’
VanWinkle, Catton, Morgan ’ Parkin’ Motor Show ln Toronto.
Jas Watts, Francis, W Jerreat Crack- Yesterday was the biggest day yet 
■nell and R H Greer; auditors’ Messrs ln the numbers who attended the auto 
Forman and Lye; advisory ’ board 'how now being held at the corner of 
Messrs Marshall, Forman, Ad le and Bay and Temperance-streets. Until 
Ewan; - envelope secretary to be «n late in the evening the premises were 
pointed by the sidesmen; lay deleeatiU well filled with motorists and their 
to the synod, Messrs. Summerhav»» friends examining the different makes 
Ewan and ThomaS; parochial tribunal' of machines shown. - These represent 
Messrs. Sampson and Summerha»». the mbme of perfection In auto bulld-

------- s. aye*. lng In England, France, the United
#T, THOMAS’. * . States aflti Canada

The vestry nSeetlng at Ht Thnm..' The Dominion Automobile Co.- will 
Church, Huron-street was laraelv at continue to welcome all who desire to 
tended. Th» mai— - g y 81 — --------------- - *" A"" "”A

r CURE
bade new and im- 
discoveries in the 
K up turc, and for 
thirty days will 

fry ruptured pet* 
[follows these di- 
a chance to try 

irkab'e home cirek 
Mark on the 

nturc. answer the 
R. W. S. RICB, 

L ToKoirro. Oirr.

ROAF—At Vancouver, B.C., ora Saturday, 
the 30th March, William Roaf, K.C., of 
Toronto.

i ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S.
The receipts from all sources, . amount

ed to about $1700, and the expenditure 
was about the same. The Sunday 
abhool raised about $162.93; the Wo
men’* and Girls’ Auxiliaries raised 
about $100, and 81030 respectively. The 
total number of marriages was 16,and 
the baptisms 63. At the Easter ser
vice thé number of communicants ex
ceeded those of previous years, total
ing nearly 100. The Sunday school 
has on the roll 123 scholars, 14 teach
ers and two officers.

Mies Mackenzie received , a gold 
medal for 11 years attendant in t’he 
Sunday school, and Miss Metcalf re
ceived an Illuminated address for 
teaching 11 years In the school with
out missing a Sunday.

The following officers were elected- 
Rector’s warden, Mr. A. F. Lowry: 
people's warden, William R. Robert
son; sidesmen, I. Lowry, J. Ferris R. 
Y. Park, George Lyon*. T. Ennis; 
vestry clerk, R. Postane; delegates 
to Diocesan Synod, R. Postans J. 
Lowry and W. H. Cannlff.

ST. MARY'S, DOVERCOURT.
-Total receipts for the year were 
83847.94, and exprniditures $3894.13 or 
a bank overdraft of $46.19 This 
amount, however, has been wiped out. 
The mortgage Indebtedness now shows 
a balance of $7400. The statement 

toe Sunday* school shows receipts 
of $397.61, with expenditures of $286.90 I 
leaving a balance of-$111.71. The 
indies' Aid Society shows receipt* of

were

TRINITY MEDS DINE.
CHURCH OF EPIPHANY.

In the absence of the rector, A. C. 
McConnell presided 
meeting of Epiphany Church, 
financial statement for the year show
ed that the _ __________  __
$4189.09 and that the building fund 
on account of old mortgage had been 
reduced to $100 by the payment of 
$326. During the year additional pro
perty adjoining the church on the 
comer of Beaty-avenue and Queen- 
street has been purchased.

The rector, Rev. Bernard Bryan, 
ha* been granted three months ab
sence owing to ill-health to visit 
Florida, and his pulpit will be filled 
by arrangement with the faculty of 
Wycliffe College. y

The election of officers resulted as 
fellows: Rector's warden, Mir R
Dawson Harllng; people’s warden] Mr. 
A. Cavanagb; advisory committee, 
Messrs. P. D. Ball, T. W. Armttage. 
W. H. Cooke, A. C. McConnell. W. 
H. Sherman, Wm. Wedd, Jr., T. B. 
Cannon, Jr., C. (B. Sffiith, J. S. Stone, 
J. M. Rhodes, E. B. Blggar, D. Wool- 
verton, Wm. Wright, H. G. Park- 
hurst, W. Irvine, E. Oulverhvuse, W. 
J. Heaven, R. F. Park and R. Hew
itt; sidesmen, Messrs. T. J. Johnson. 
A. C. McConnell, W; A. OOofce Â 
Hallett, P. D. Ball, Wm. Wright, t" 
W. Armitage, C. H. Tahb, Wm Ir- 
Xtoe. J- M- Rhodes, T. 'Cannon,' Jr„ 

O. Parkhurst,

Old College
was 

_ per
formed by the sand pump at Chippe- 
wa-avenue, and It. was decided that 
the operations should continue easter
ly. The jaunt, which combined stern 
civic duty with pleasure, 
at the R.C.Y.C. quarters.

at the vestry
T OPIUM. The ST. MARY MAGDALENE.

■ The annual report of the churchreceipts amounted to
ens of St. Mary Magdalene was sub
mitted at the vestry meeting last night,

Con tinned on Page 1*. ’

"ant Sole t* 
rohlblted.

enter on his

wound upi
forms calling 

Lout thé prov- 
tation for the 
[’of opium and 
heathen rates. 
(Ontario branch

1
IAt Atlantic City.

Atlantic City, April l.-^The first event 
on the card to-day In the National Bowling 
Associatlon’s^meet was for two-man teams. 
The first

THE MORE DIRECT WAY.

Go Right to the Fountain Head and 
Study the Style*.

Learn to swim instead of devoting your 
energy to finding a suitable life pre
server. You know you can get fine snoes 
in all sizes,’ shapes and widths. You 
can get fine clothes, made to the trying- 
on stage just as readily, and save the 
energies you waste in following old- 
fashioned ways. No man can tell how » 
pattern cloth will look when it’s made 
up. A Semi-ready suit can be finished 
to your measure ih two hours, and you 
can always prejudge the effect and suit
ability of the pattern.

Officers were elected as follows: Peo
ples warden, A L Pÿe; rector’s warden* 
P Laughton; sidesmen, 'A Hind* J 
Sutherland, A Canning, E Hancock’ H 
Hand, and G Ineson; lay delegates to 
synod, P Laughton, I Woodland, A L 
Pye; parochial tribune, F Bo we ring and 
C Barker; vestry clerk, E Hancock; 
auditors, E Hancock and J Fulford.

! „ , .. ^.squad was headed by Osterman 
m - UtlCa’ N Y’ wlth » score

The second squad was led by Leuty and 
Sherwood, New York, with

of the
■e.
meeting of th# 
Confederation 

y. Theron Glt^* 
rer, to succeed 
appointment of 

left to *

^ appointed as 
Coatsworth,

n. S. C. Bigg* 
Urquhart. 

ten. H. Spenc*

a score of
In the Individual events, squad number 

1 was led by G. RidJell, New York 
a score of 542.
rÆ®1!,1*™'1*’1' 2 was led by Kosterman 
üt ra, with a score of 560.

with

was

GOT A PAIN IN 
V0UR BACK?

mas

the or-mpose 
committee: G- 
and secretary, 

. H. Abraham, Coughed All Night, 
Could Get No Sleep

You 8et a pain in your back, 

"wider what is the matter.
and you

;j*y no attention to it. Backache iHaut^d

kftLTrtaCti0n0fthe kid^y»’ in fact.
Th ^ ",gn kidn«y lr°able to follow, 
the kidneys,

were
B. Creighton. . 

..as, J./J. Afd' • 
Peake/ John N- 
n. Jes.se Mills. 

AU’ tin, R- D’
F. S. Spence, 
fnllton and L>

Clarence Noble, h’.
Wm. Laws and Percy Gordon.

152HE5S
S=siîs.-sis:

•welling of the St anU!,<JerLtJlee-V**’*n^

ored urine, etc. “ t^lc^ or «'ghly ogl- 

■writera' "'lraffere^fn8?abnick Centre. Ont.,
I.h^„{rS^0n-'enmyWl k̂kldhn,ep5

kidney troublé. "8 “ anfone suffering from

i maintenance »ee these cars to-day and Wednesday,
ed a small deticBNtot tn°ccount .8ho. ‘ Afterwards they will be shipped to

Overwhelming evidence from the peo 
. P‘® <* Canada attests that there i^no

bronchitis and'^dd on the chea^as® 1)°* ^®m^®rs °* the congregation fo‘r the rec-

ST-’ »' o-'“d .ïd-ruV»': Si, mV ^r.»8„h„TM“îJ4ïï? 
ro“W*lr to ... l’.Z

aaIaq 1 «n^tÛe eXtlîf)rdiîlary incr®&se in appointed a committee to urge upon 
snob’ 8®°°ndly, by hundreds of members of the congregation the neces-

j'*®M “ tois, which follows : sity of increasing the weekly envelope
i atnes K Ihompson, Yonge Mills, subscriptions. Mrs. J. Harry Paterson
xeeas uo., unt., writes: “Last winter was appointed ■ as rector’s warden and 
my two boys were so bad with colds on William Kae re-elected by. acclamation 
the chest that they coughed all night as people’s warden. The other officers 
and we could get no sleep or rest. Sev appointed were: Delegates to the synod, 
eral cough remedies were tried to no Messrs. J. Harry Paterson, J. B. Cart 
avail until I was told about Dr. Chase’s wright and H. T. Beck; envelope seer 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine and tary, H. F. Codd; auditors, Messrs. John 
this treatment soon cured them. It is Wedd and A. J. Ulazebrook ; vestry r^erk, 
invaluable as a cure for colds on the John Wedd; sidesmen, Messrs. Wil.iam 
lungs and bronchitis.” Vemey, Eustace Smith, O. H._ McGee,

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and lur- A. P. Duree, H. Eden Smith, Acton Bur- 
pentine should not be confused with rows, James Ince, H. F. Codd, Norman 
mere cough mixtures, and as there are Merton, H. W. Painter, Charles Pang- 
imitations, it is necessary for you to be man, Ernest Swallow, W .T. H. Selby 
careful in buying; 25 cent* a bottle, at and W. T..Chambers, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., it was decided that a general meeting 
Toronto. I » of the / members of, the congregationV

LlLCikU-ChEMICAL

Rheumatica
:

Car Blockade at Midnight.-
Citizens who had intended reaching 

home before midnight Rings
î^teXa.csMïss.iÏÏS|

d‘. L*1® hlectro-Chemical Ring le not

thl'e^ieg^ileTln* toe^combîneSoefof'the'rartoie

worn day ana night» We piirintii thpij
ê? i", We,C-Ulm- 0T wU1 TtifSjrSSii ,

m.iiLi ?®nd •l*® sf flu*er when ordering. 
Mailed to any addreea on reeelpt of $1.00.

The F. E. KARN CO.. Umlted 
ION. QUEER t VICTORIA STS

Con-:.
Platt.

D ^ Kellett. McCrah,. 
-Kean. Rogers, Parker, Marshall, Stlok- 
wood, Wood, Irving and L. Ingle*.

% The delegates to the synod are 
Messr,. W. J. Clark and J. v Kara 

J merer.

x

$ boxe* for^gt a'at*»}} dap? 60 cents Per box or
Reference was made at the vestry __ r

Tri ni t y^to°the Approach lng0glxtletl^am- preE°”and

?i^PT,of.Lt? ^nsecration.' It was. J. G. Wright Lted as secret^ The
— * tV Ç — "y—pint._ i _y _ * * * ,lc

I

lOROKTO. CA1;\

!é

ï are a 
t bodily
punded 
t world 
[emedy.
for $2.50.

v I
xi
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SOME GREAT CLYDESDILES 
PARADE KT REGINA SHOW

TORONTO HORSE MARKET 
BOTH HEALTHY ANO LIVELY

ctptlonally hlgh-clase lot of green 
young horses. 39 CARLOADS AT JUNCTION 

TRADEBRISK, PRICES FIRM
rCLYDE» AND SHORTHORN»

CREDIT AUCTION SALE ON

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1907 
SYNDICATE FARM, FENELON FALLS

v>
The following are the. prevailing 

prices reported by Meeers. Burns and 
Sheppard of The Re,poeltory:
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 

hands
Single cobs and carriage 

horses, 15 to 16.1 hands.. 140 to 175 
pairs

horses, 16 to 16.1 hands.. 300 to 660 
Delivery horses, 1100 to 1200 

pounds ... .
General purpose and express 

horses, 1200 to 1360 lbs... 160 to 180 
Draught horses, 1350 to 1700 

pounds
Serviceable second-hand work

ers ...................... ...............................
Serviceable second-hand drlv-

The Label 
Tells The 

k Truth a

C
$125 to $160

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs 
Unchanged—Quality of Cattle 

i Poor. ,

Mutch of Lumsden Wins in Cana
dians and R. Taber, an Ontario 
Co. Boy,Wins in Mare Classes.

But the Workers Must Be Healthy, 
Young and Brisk Movers— 

Carriage Horses in Demand.

Matched carriage

“Brewed from 
MB purest spring 
B water, *' this ale,— w 
W tiie limpid, sparkling } 
f Highland Spring supplies 
' Port Hope brewery. From 
this, with Canadian malt and 
real Kentish hops, we brew

Sta]176......... 150 to SHORTHORNS
CYCLON, (Imp.) [00028], owned for 2 

year* by Mr. Arthur Jonaeten,
3 Young Bull»,
6 Richly-bred Cows,
4 Richly-bred Heifers,

GRADES

12 Milk Cows, in good flow,
1 Grade Bull,
3 Calves,

A Cyclone Helfjr sold fir highest figures at John, ton's Sale.
HORtBS

1 Span Matched Mares, 4 and 5 year* (Clydesdales')
1 Span Chestnuts, matched, 7 aad 10 years (Moroccos),
1 Span Black Geldings, 4 and 5 years (Frênes coach), good for hoarse team 
1 Mare, 3 years (Clydesdale), \

. The Implement» are a goo 1 lot. and include Bin!ire, EuiUgi Cutteri. Sspinton Cam 
Herveeter. JO. Egg Incubitor Broolerk ’ u,m

l Sale at I o'clock shtrp. No rissrvt. 0 tn.it’ll'crtdil on notes,
McDOUGALL Sc PATTBBSON, Props.

Firm adjoins the town.

q
Receipts of live stock at the .Union Stock 

Yards were 39 carloüüe, composed of 798 
cattle, 3 hogs,. 4 sheep, 21 calves and 3 
horses.

The ' quality .of fat cattle offered, with 
a very few exceptions, was not good, either 
In the butcher or export classes..

Trade, however, was brisk all round, 
and, when quality Is considered, 
fully 15c to liée per cwt. higher than one

----------- week ago, owiug -olriy to light delivery.
New York, April 1.—Beeves—Receipts, Exporter»

3927; steers more active and about.10c to | „ , ...
2Sd côw.”îe.T!o Utah Ipberî’Æ, $4.50 ' *"»■•«»“« « *•

to $0.05; bulls., $3.50 to $4.75; cows, $1.70: at to $4.^.
to $4.15. Exports, 700 cattle and 1600 quar- Batchers,
ters of beef. I Picked lot* of butchers' sold at $4.85 to

Calves—Receipts, -6411 ; veals active, but $5.15; loads of good at $4.50 to $4.75; me- 
25c to 50c lower; common to prime veals, 1 dlum, $4.35 to $4.30; common at $4 to 
$5 to $8.50; some early sales at $8.75 to $9: $4.30; cows, $3.50^to $4.40; emitters, gl,5U 
culls, $4 to $4.50; few barnyard and fed : to $2.2o per cwt: 
calves. $3.50 to $4. Mich Cow».

Sheep, nnd Lnmbe—Receipts, 7119; sheep (. Prices ranged from $30 to $50 each, but 
weak; lambs 10c to 15c lower; sheep, $4 to there were few on sale.
$4.60; lambs. $7.75 to $8.65. Venl Celvea

.n'l-tl1 The number offered was* not large, and 
state and I ennsy lvanla liogs, $7.-» to $i.35. prlves were ttrm ut to $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs. ,
Prices were unchanged, Kxport ewes 

are worth from $5 to $5.25; bucks, $4 to 
$4.25; yearling lambs, $6 to $7.75 per cwt.; 
spring lambs are worth from $6 to $10 
each.

150 to 225Regina, Saak., had a, horse show last 
week, where there congregated as ex
cellent a lot of Clydesdales as have 
been .together at one of the western 
shows. In fact, we are Informed» few 
Ontario show rings can boast of as 
good animals. In the class for aged 
stallions the Judges had a difficult time 
In deciding between Perpetual Motion, 
owned by Bryce of Areola, and Baron’s 
Gem, owned by R. Taber of Condlè. 

In the award Taber got the reserve 
and also again In the Canadian cham
pionship for stallions foaled in 1906. 
But In Jhe mares, R. Taber practically 
swept the board, winning with Eva’s 
Gem In the 1904 class and later carried 
off the Canadian championship with 
her. Baron's Sunbeam and HUlcrest 
Princess won In the 1905 and 1906 
classes.

This R. Taber, who carried off the 
Clydesdale honors in this show, in the 
face of such keen competition, will be 
remembered as a bright, rustling lad, 
who wandered about the home of his 
well-known dad In Whltevale. Dr. 
Russel Taber, his father, was a well- 
known medical practitioner In the 
western part of Pickering Township 
several years ago. Russel, Jr., betook 
himself to the west and went in for 
pure-bred atock. He did wisely and 
did what many another boy, country- 
bred or city-bred, ought to do—go In 
for advanced agricultural work on the 
farms where they locate. Messrs. Al
bert and Walter Major of Whltevale, 
leading farmers and stockbreeders near 
Whltevale, are cousins, and It was on 
their farms that have love of farm 
stock and work was fed In the mind 
of R. Taber of Condle, Saak.

Local dealers report exceptional ac
tivity in all classes of horses, by pri
vate sale In carriage and saddle 
horses, and at the auction marts in 
work horses, drivers and exprès sers. 
In fact, the demand was never better 
for the higher class of horses. A 
North Toronto firm during the past 
week shloped two pairs of hlgh-step- 
pmg carriage horses to Montreal and 
one pair to Ottawa, the latter being 
more than ordinarily stylleh. The 
same firm also shipped several extra 
good gig horses to different places, as 
well as a couple of promising saddlers. 
They have enquiries for several more 
of these types, but the prices they are 
compelled to sell at, owing tp the dif
ficulties In securing the right klnd.and 
the cost of educating and condition
ing, are ^obstacles In the way of In
stant transactions. As regards 
draughters and heavy delivery horses, 
providing they are fresh, sound and 
young, no trouble Is experienced In 
making sales at good prices, but too 
many are being sent In that do not 
fill these requirements and conse
quently averages do not appear so 
good as the general tone seems to 
warrant. Undoubtedly the market Is 
In an unusually healthy state, but at 
the same time buyers never stood out 
more for character and quality. If 
there Is the slightest blemish, either 
there Is nothing doing, or It 1» at the 
poorest kind of bargain prices. The 
days when a horse was a horse, no 
matter what kind of an animal he 
was, are passed, 'end merchants arid 
delivery men are all looking for an 
air of superiority as well as sound
ness, briskness and freshness In their 
purchases.

Diminutive ponies are the fashion
able fad In London Just now. A lady 
recently paid a thousand pounds for# 
an extra small Shetland. >

50 to 100

40 to 120ers port Hope 
Pale Ale

LtCATTLE MARKETS. i ■ » were
Ad

Cable» Steady—Cattle and Hogs
Strong at Chicago and Buffalo.

prices were tiled
May!Delighting to look at, so clear, 

—no sediment, delicious to di ink, 
—the honest smack of really 

I good ale, makes appetite, agrees 
l with anybody,—builds flesh, nel
Ithe whole_system. Try it on
B I I the dinner-table,
H I — get Port Hope
A I Pale Ale in pints

i \ and quarts from
■Bt A k all reliable

# A dealers.
: THE PORT 

« HOPE BREWING
AND maltingeJS00

w
02

ClOBO. JACKSON. Auctloiser
trad
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& 
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536,0
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20 GOOD FARM HORSES < ,
AT MYRTLE STATION

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 5tti, 1907,
The Properly of

-Re
el» o 
strnvBeet Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. April 1.—Cattle—Receipts. 
3000 head; active and 10c to 20c higher; 
prime steer*, $5.60 to $0.10; shipping $3 
to $6.60; butchers', $4.50 to $5.35; heifer*. 
$3.50 to $5.25; cows, S3 to $4.50; bulls. 
$3.25 to $4.65; stoekers'and feeders, $3.<50 
to $4.50; hulls. $3.25 to *4.65; Stockers nnd 
feeders. $3.50 to $4.50; stock heifers. $2.75 
to $3.25: fresh rows and springers steady, 
$20 to $52.

Veals—Receipts. 1600 head; active and 
steady. $4.25 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,800 head; active and 
15c to 20c higher; heavy, $7 to $7.10; mixed 
and yorkers, $7 to $7.05; pigs. $7.06 to 
$7.10; roughs, $6.10 to $6.20j stags $4.50 
to. $5.

Sheep and Gamba—Receipts, 22,000 head: 
sheep active and steady; lamb* slow nnd 
30c lower: lambs, $5 to $8.43; yearlings. 
$7.<50 to $7.75; wethers. $6.25 to *6.75; 
ewes. *4.75 to $6.25: sheep mixed, $3 to 
$6.26.

MESSRS. QUINN AND O’BOYLE Wl
folio' 
100 tjThee* Horses are just what farmer* want new-1100 to 1600 lbs., and 2 

to 0 years old. Sale at 2 o'clock. 8 months’ credit with interest at G 
per annum.

At Port Hope,
Canady Ils

GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer. ton I62Hoga..
H, P. Kennedy reports prices for hogs at 

$6.83 for selects and $6.U0 for lights and

Strd! Grnt

w!
Representative Sale»,

William Levuck bought ten carloads of 
fat cattle. The prices paid by Mr. l>evack 
were the name, us given above, which are 
his quotations of the market for fat cat-

WhV Pr«
B*1"HINOE-OTAYO” MAKE DILLON 

TWICE AS STRONO
Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a “hinge-like' ' 
joint at every lateral wire on the Dtlllon fence.
'these “Hinge-stays" give onr fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make eur fence swing or spring 
back Into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a fnrloue bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his waythrough to freedom. Catalogne telle more about 
this twice as strong" fence. <
The Owe# Sound Wire Pence Ce.. Limited. a A 

Owen Sound, Ont. . JE

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : T. W. Cowley, Main 1680, 
792 Queen-street East; K. Davis, North 99. 
001 Yonge-street; W. J. Donley, North 1644. 
200 Parliament-street; T. K. Ilaffey, Main 
2195, 216 Wllton-aveune; W. K. Hill Main 
452, 250 Queen-street West; E. Field, North 
714, 207 Welelsley-street.

Oat
By,tie.

Maylbee, Wilson & Hall sold ; 17 .choice 
exporters, 1450 lbs. each, at $5.60; 
choice exporters, 1400 lbs. each, at $5.30;
14 choice exporters. 1240 lbs. each, at $4.00;
15 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.70; 3 but
chers, 980 lbs. each, at $4.63; 4 cows, 1100 
lbs, each, at $3.60.

McDonald & May bee sold : 17 exporters, 
1270 lbs. each, at $5.10; 15 exporters. 1250 
lbs. each, at $4.90; 15 butchers, 1010 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 16 butchers. 1250 lbs. each, 
at $3.85; 18 batchers .1150 lbs. each, at 
$4.85; 13 bntchers, 1340 lbs. each, at $4.85; 
22 butchers, 000 lbs. each at $4.40; 16 bnt
chers. 1180 lbs. each, at $3.63; 24 butchers, 
990 lbs. each, at $3.75.

Fred Rountree bought 45 fat cows, 1150 
to 1400 tbs. each, at $3.00 to $4.40; 15 but
chers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.45; two milch 
cows at $87 fSr the pair.

J. II. Dingle : thought for the Fowler 
Packing Company, Hamilton, 31 fat cows, 
1250 lbs. each, at $4.08; one load butchers, 
1130 lbs. each, at $4.87%; one load butchers 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.80.

Market Notes.
It was with much rewt that the numer

ous friends of the late Henry Mayfbee learn
ed of his death. Few frequenters of the 
Toronto cattle markets were held in higher 
esteem or were better known than the late 
Mr. May bee. He had been associated with 
the markets for upwards of 35' years, and 
his sturdy and upright character had placed 
him on a pedestal of regard among nil 
those with whom he had come In contact. 
At the time of his death he Was 66 years 
of age, and he leaves a family of five sons 
and two daughters. Elsworth May bee of 
the firm of Mnylbee. Wilson & HaH, Is the 
eldest sou. The others are Albert W. of 
the firm of McDonald & Maybee; Low and 
Charles, wholesale batchers, and Austin 
The daughters are Mrs. William Main of 
Toronto aird Mrs. Lawson of Brighton. The 
deceased was an uncompromising Liberal 
in politics and in adherent of the Metho
dist Church. The funeral will take place 
to-day at Cannington on the arrival of the 
morning train from Toronto.

20 Re.,
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THE FARMSTEAD Ha;
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WORLD'S FARM CALENDAR.

Levi Annis sale off farm stock in 
Scarboro, April 2.

C. C. McAviy’s sale of Berkshires, 
Short Horns and Clydes, Atha, April 2.

F. McDougall's sale of shorthorns, 
Clydes and carriage horses at Fene- 
ion Falls. April 4.

Quinn and O'Boyle's workhorse sale 
at Myrtle Station, April 5.

Sin
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal. April 1.—(Special.)—Cable* tor 
day from Liverpool and London on CiIn
dian cattle were strorger and not'd an 
advance In price» off %c to %<■ per lb., ns 
compared with a week iuro. with sales at 
12c to

'CMcAvoy’s sale to-day at Atha.

Levi Annis’ sale In Scarboro to-day.

Yesterday was an April fool to 
many a country visitor.

Feeding stuffs are getting scarce.

Many cattle are coming out the 
stables in poor shape.

Messrs. Morris & Wellington. Font- 
hill and Toronto, have Just Imported 
two rarely well-bred Shire colts. One 
Is a 3-year-old bay, known as iBram- 
tiope Cardinal, by Duke of York 
VIII (17313), he by Nyn Hitch In Duke 
out of Scarcltffe Amazon; dam, Bon- 
nee (50437), by The Pope. The other 
Is Golden Ba r. 2 Years, by Rock's 
Golden Bar (19070). by Rock’s Samson] 
out of Golden Lassie; dam Gipsy 
Queen, by Rock’s Commander. Duke 
of York VIH. was leased last year to 
a syndicate, for $1500 the season.

Apt
Cab
Otili
'Cell
Pan12 export* from Rt. John. N.R., 

last week/Were 2397 cattle and from Port
land 547, anti for the monk 
St. John. N.B., they wer* 
land 5104.
west end market, the rew'pits of live ,*t>-k 
for the week ending March 30. went 3721 
cattle. 60 sheep nnd kinui’s 2./M hoga 
and 2076 calves, and for tiie ti’onth of 
March they were 14.066 cattle, 1515 eltrep 
and lambs. 8720 hogs nnd 6087 calve*.; The 
offerings this morning for local condnmn- 
tton were 400 cattle. 700 hog*”Tn<V 25 
calves. The trade in ell lines peoiersMy at 
the flrat market after Faster 1* qqlÿt, as 
me ft, of the butchers have sufficient»’left 
over to supply their lvqnlremeratB for 
extra week, but this evidently was rot 
the cose this year hi spite of the active 
buying last week, as a fair nunt' er of Oliv
ers were on the market this morning and 
as they all wanted a few cattle, a moderate 
nrr.ccnt off business v as done

8,7,h of March, from 
5157., fiom Port- 

At the Montreal stock y aril*.
Fsali. t

Twt

J rlLLONWCtmc* Sort
Hen%■■n D«iriSylvester Mackey of Kinaale, a

large bee raiser, says the winter has 
been hard on beea about 10 per cent, 
being lost. /

NOwï» the time to get In your poul
try ads for your spring orders. Send 
them to the Farmers' Business Dally.

'Michigan congratulates itself on
having reached a grange membership 
of 50,000.
erage much sçmller in membership

-than those of New York, as Michigan 
has over 700 subordinate organizations 
for the 50,000 total members, while 
New York has 72,000 in about 650 
ordinate granges.

P. W. Boynton of Markham gave 
The World a call on Saturday. He 
is decidedly against the practice 1n
vogue with many horsemen of docking 
the tails.

Bntl•P,SEEDS PURE
XXX

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.

Egg
pe

rebutk
If you can increase your butter production 

.. ( without any Increased cost or any more work
fT won't lt pay you to do it? And If you can get 

m i ^ more butter from you milk with leas
flV B g I By work, that will be still better, won’t It? '

ÆBÈAB B J w . That’* exactly what you con do if you
■ fm JgL aj will do as Mr. Lbitino did—buy a

l Sharplee Tubular Separator. Here'*
what he says about the Tubular:

Wre»l
Biel
BeefThe Nova, Scotia Provincial Exhibi

tion will be held at Halifax on Sept; 
25 to Oct. 2. and $8800 Is offered for 
speed. Only, the free-for-alls, trotters 
and nacer*. $600 each, are open to all: 
the balance of the opr sea are 
only to horses owned in Canada and 
Newfoundland.1

Write for Prices.
WM. RENNIE CO., Limited. Toronto

LUS
Mutan
Vent
V«el
Dt\t

1op#>n HIGHEST PRICES

1
The granges, howe\-er, av-

■■HPaid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
aad FARMERS’

------ A feat-/*
off the trade was the Improved demind <or 
exporters and. altbo the offerings- v/s not 
lirge to select from, yet there yds sum1 
slock snP.able for tile purpose n-ml flic.» 
took severe! loads at prlee* ntneing ft'nii 
$5.10 to $5.26 per cwt. This was probably 
fine to the more eneovraeing cable advl-r* 
from Liverpool on Satirtlay, which nail’d 
an advance In price* for Ce-nroVnn rattle 
owing to supplies lielng only moderate and 
they also staterl that the prospects
better. The tone of the local market ___
steady and prices «how no Important chonve 
from n week ago. Choice beeve* we-e 
scarce. In fact there were none on file 
market ; good cattle sop! at 5c to Stic; fair, 
at *%<■ to 4%e, and lower grade»; at 3c to 
4)4 e per lb. A ranch stronger feeling pre
vailed In the hog situation and prices gor
ed another advance, owing to the mmewh-’t 
sonivlty of supplie.* nnd the keen demand 
from local dealers for the same and with
out receipts Increase in the near future the 
prospects are they will eel! still higher. 
There was nothing In cable advices "from 
Liverpool and London on Saturday on the 
Canadian bacon sltnatlon to warrant am) 
further strength in the local market for 
hogs, as prices were unchanged from the 
week préviens and compared with thé 
same dite 1-st year, they are from 3c <o 
5c lower when e-le-tcil hogs here at 'h* 
same time were selling at $7.50 to *7 6) 
per cwt.. weighed off the cars. Thar»' 
facts however, seem to have no Imprest 
slon here at present, tho the demand from 
local dealers Is In e.’x*s« off the supp.y 
routing forward and unies of ee'e-ted lots 
were made at $7.50 to $7.60 p-y cwt 
weighed off the ears.

i?
Illustrating the growth In popular

ity of racing In New York State, it 
may be recalled that In 1895 the five 
per cent, tax on the gro«a receipts of 
racing associations was only *27.220.74; 
in 1896 it was $50.608.10: In 1897, *64,- 
034.61; -in 1898. *80.483.85; in 3«99, *90,-
791.74; in 1900, *98 671.53; in 1901. *128,-
581.54); in 1902, *170.085.83; in 1903. *200,-
741.67; In 1904, $190.256.30; H 1905, $198,-
714143, and last year. *201.053.71.

Tallow and Grease 6 MESUD-

Pgtataj

BwtWJ
Better
Hotter j 
Butter

WRITE FOR PRICES

IfllCtOlil Oils 001 SOlll, II®!I
84 Atlantic Avt. TORONTO.

were
was

.Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. April 1.—Cuttle—Receipt». 21 

000; 10c higher; common to primé st’ers 
*4 to $7: rows, $3.25 to ,$5; heitfdrs, $3 to 
$5.23; bull», $3.40 to $4.60; oatveS 
$7.75; elockers and feeder.*, $8 to’$6

Hogs—Receipts. 22,0!*); 10c tr> 15- Mlgi-c-' 
choice heavy shippers, $6.7714 to $6.‘0;
Wrt bntchers', $6.77% to *6.82%: <holes 

light, $6.80 to $6.82%; packing. *6.20 to 
$6.7i%: bulk off «ales. *6.75 to *6.80.

Sheep—Receipts. 28.000; slow and weik- 
rlIr'^p- . m'r>i to *art>: .veerllngs, $5.25 to 
$7.25; lamiw, $6 to $6.10.

£55’er.t® wash, there being so many less parts. From thro» skimming» of milk from 
J'°w»' w? were Able to make lMlbs. more but-

That good bull-—Cyclone—Will be 
.«old at Fenelon Falls on Thursday. 
One big man in Ontario says he Is 
after hjm. so we overheard. He is 
the bull to own for prize winners.

By burning the garden and orchard 
rubbish you destroy unseen, but num
erous insect enemies. For that rea
son burning is better than hauling to 
some out of the way corner.

County, Iowa, truck 
farmer last yeàr had a gross income 
of $2000 from nineteen acres cropped 
with onions, cucumbers, and cabbage, 
says The Horpestead. When grown and 
sold, as they may be. intelligently, 
these products pay.

Lettuce is another plant not easily 
killed. Most growers have noticed 
that the self-sown plants are much 
earlier than those raised from spring 
seeding. This fact hints very strong
ly of the advantage of late fall sow
ing. . .

ej
Pithily says The Sports of the 

Times; "Breed the trotting mare to^a 
trotting stallion and the weak-lolne^, 
oat-hammed pacer fo a Jackass." v

Buffalo advices says that last week's 
receipts were the largest of the sea
son. Over 1150 head were offered, a 
g*ot number being sold at retail at 
good prices. The auctions ruled active; 
the eastern as well as the local buy
ers being busy filling orders. Prices 
ruled steady with big draught horses 
selling high. The eastern demand for 
good horses was never better than at 
the' present time, A full clearance was 
made. Seven carloads of western 
horses were among the receipts.

kr

SEEDS ■ r«|

, $2.75 to s
'.jRe cleaned for Large Bujera. 

Importe* ENGLISH Inspected Standard 
$16.00 per 100 lb*.

Imparted Chilian Inspected Standard 
$15.50 nr 100 lbs.

Tkeaeaerda tell from 1 •hillini» to 4 shil
lings mere per cwt. in the British msrket 
when cleaned then the beet Canadian. 
Canada Clover, Standard,

$14.86 per 100 lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected Stan -tard.

$16.00 to $16.26 per 100 lbs. 
Fine it Selected Clover, Stand
ard, $16.60 to $16.00 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright Cans da Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per 100 lb». 
Finest Bright A merioan Timothy 

No. 1, $6.60 per lOO lbs. 
All other kinds, «rail's and varieties of 

graseer, clovers snd corn it close prices to 
the trade oily.

ey,
« aÆ:
Elliot

V

i
I

Piled 
Co., .aol
era in 
•kina
Inspect 
II »HC1
CcniitrJ 
Corntrj 
Celfekll 

, Calfeklj 
Sheeps*
Hotseh]
Hcrerh
Tallow,

$
9 IA Marshall $ «r • tX-AST CALL FOR McDOFGALL.

On Thursday next at Fenelon Falls 
a last chance is given to buy a few 
choice short horns. Including that big 
celebrated three-year-old bull Cyclone, 
and some excellent females. Also thé 
matched teams of horses are such 
that you cannot afford to miss this 
chance. They are all well broken to 
all kinds of work and are pure bred. 
The carriage horses will make 
creditable hearse team.

Go to Fenelcm Falls on Thursday 
vit* the Midland and you can leave in 
good time to get back the same night 
as the faim Is near the town.

The Sharpies Tubular 
SeparatorT

*BUTTtn
mon MONEY

gets all the cream there Is In the milk, does It so VI 
easy that it’s not work to ran it at all, and is so 'I 
•impie, with only one littie part in the bowl to wash ’ 
and keep clean that comjiarison is out of the question.

The extra cream it geta makes the Tubular a regular 
savings bank for its owner.

All the other good money-making pointe are told 
In book F-219, which you ought to read. Write for it f1 
today—we’ll send it free to you. ' \

THE SHAHPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
__________ WIST OHESTER, FA.

Chicago, advices say that with 
lighter receipts a more active tone 
characterized the trade oh heavy busi
ness offerings last week. Finished fed 
draughters,In particular, were fie*? sell
ers at the high level of the season, 
a number of select lots being negotiat
ed at $225 to $350, while the regular 
commercial offerings cleared at $175 
to - $220. Heavy feeders were active 
imlncreased demand by Ohio and 
PeTfnsStjvanta dealers at *160 to $210. 
Light harness classes were also more 
ective with the approach of the driv
ing peason, and such consignments
found broader outlet at $150 to $400. 
Foreign operators 
orders for export

! a very
British Cattle Markets.

London, April 1.—Liverpool and Ldndon 
cables are steady at 11c to 12c

The i 
the bon 
tiotW’ j 
•Me pel

Braid

Npriti
tloft,

ManlJ

Bay.

J. GOODALL,, per tb..
dressed weight; refrigerator beef is quoted 
at 9c to 9%c per lb.

The dry fruit mummies hanging to 
the trees, especially the plums, have 
In them the seeds of future trouble 
for you. They are full of the germs 
of fungous diseases. For a dime a 
toy nay be hired to pick and de «troy 
what would otherwise cause you a 
$10 loss later.

Wholesale Field Seeds, Toronto

FARMERS.
ChoiceEarlySeed Potatoes

tmm ill WmM
.

: p... -j m
■■I I Toroqtq,Oaw.mmMexecuted .liberal 

to England and 
Mexico and In several instances select 

at higher prices. 
Small chunks and farm classes 
slow sellers at unevenly lower values.

Get the peas in early" mmmsrnmjjjjM Ohl III.Thee ger
minate at a low temperature and a 
late frost will not hurt them, 
sweet peas in the flower garden are 
no exception to the rule. If the seed 
is. sown as soon as the soil i* dry, 
you • will be able to pick bouquets a 
week or two before your, neighbors.

No. iVariety—Prairie Flower, guaranteed to 
give good aatiifactioe.
? For sale, $1.00 per bushel, et

D. «PENCE,
Wholesale Fruit and Commission 
. , ' Merchant,

29 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

m

mm
The Back’offerings cleared

were 1 Barlej 
*ru, aeti[tingfio£

BSM bThe big speed, sale to be held at 
Repository, Simcoe-street, on 

Thursday, starting at 11 a.m., ts at
tracting much attention, and the de
mand for catalogs has been very 
tensive. Among the .crackerjacks that 
will' be sold without 
Riley B., 2.95 1-4, a pacer; The Gen- 
erdl, 2.11 1-2 over a half mile track, 
a trotter; Josie, 2.08 1-4, queen of 
matinee ' mares, and Erskine Reed, 
2.12 1*2; T.lie last named is being 

-sold for no fault, but entirely because 
Ms owner, has no time to drive him 
and race him, but he is a sure and 
splendid mover, either at the trot or 
pace, "And with handling, lt Is believed, 
will prove the equal of any horse In 
the country. He Is young, sound and 
la full of get-up-and-get. These are 
only a few of the flyers that will be 
found In the catalog, which will prove 
a hundred strong, "Including an ex-

i Ini' A4-25- ' %The

() .mmYou can hardly get the raddish 
seed planted too " early. - It starts 
quick and young plants are some
times killed by a late frost. Still, 
It is such an advantage to ga’n it 
week's growth with this vegetable 
that it is wise to take the chances. 
But have plenty of seed re'tdy so that 
in case they get nipped '-you can re
plant without loss of tirriè.

88%, ;

Sale of Imported Fiftiesex-

Fleming's 
Spavin and Blntfbone Paste

**eee
reserve are : -AT THE- CoriiJ

WlntJ 
No. 2 Ü 
era Tie]

PROCTOR HOUSE, NEWMARKET BtSS SI
or boring any kind of» remedy for on f Idaâ ■ M 
oi • blemish, writ# for • free copy od ■

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Advlee»

Flnety^tx pages at rotarint
tion to the treat)
•ly bound. Index 

right begins

—ON—

SATURDAY, APRIL 6th,
will be sold a large number of choice

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE FILLIES,
, the Property of

John A. Doadt of Ravenshoe
Sale begins at one o’clock aharp. 
Metropolitan car* leave North Toronto 

averyhouri * >

Several farmers in Ontario are go
ing to experiment witlj- alfalfa- this 
spring. Some are gdhg to seed with 
barley sown with every other spout 
closed. These farmers should be pre- 
pared to receive some discouragements 
the first year, but after experiment* 
on the same field, if well drained, will 
be as encotiriaglng as otherwise Just 
now.

FlourJ
f»nt6; d
bid for 
brand»,i

■■Sm (or thle boo*.
FLEM1X6 MHOS., Cheelata,

69 Cherch Street, Toronto, Oet.
1

/ . at. i, 
low* ; G
1 goldei 
for delli?

& -
WlBuffet Parlor Car on International 

Limited.
The buffet parlor ear on the ‘.‘Inter

national Limited," leaving Toronto 4,30 
p.m., is a great convenience. This car 
runs to London, and returning leaves 
London 6.20 a.m„ arriving Toronto 10 
a.m. For information and tickets call 

(lice, northwest 
streets. Phone

iPILES!®
See testimonials In the press and ask 
elgnbon about it- You can use it and 

get vonr money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmakson, Bates Je Co., Toronto.

DR. OHAH’I OINTMENT.

STALLIONS FOR SALE. JSeeding off oats is well under way 
In the Southern States. Iowa and 
Illinois are beginning to plow. Seed
ing of wheat will likely go on In a 
week. \

Follow
iwsterdn
Aipril 75 
hid. Oaj 
July 36ij

f.SHORTHORN MILKERS IN CLOVER.
highly16 productlv^ Ï ^ ““ 1,681 bG ™ade to become

I have some excellent Shire*-»;, i 
great big Individuals ; immense ; 
Done ; great walkers, and de
scended from the beet blood » | 
England- Must sell.

J JACOBS,
Snowden Houee, Feterbor*

. „ . , . „ , one of the benefactors of the On-
t&rlo farm and enriches the soil that gives and the man that takes. It is 
raised most successfully in nearly all parts of tûe older province. In the cut 
is a picture of a shorthorrf of the dairy type—being a pure bred yearling 
heifer. The other is a high milking shorthorn grade!. They aw knee-deep In 
a red clover field In South Ontario

piles, 
your nNotice the potash ad in this Issue, 

and it will be. well to consider If an. 
application to your potato patch would 
not be beneficial.

Wheat . 
Corn ..
Oete ...

Dering

at Grand Trunk city 
corner King and Yoi 
Main 4209. » 25

/
I

*

f
)

%

h

$6

x
\

JOSHUA INGHAM 
While sale astf Retail Belcher

Stalls 4. 8. 67. », 78. 77 St.
Lawrence Hornet.

Phene Main Î41Î. 52

M. P. MALL0IN
Wholesale Peullry end flame Marebaat

88 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO. ; * 
Telephone, Mai» 1171.

SUMMER MILL
Yorks hires

Now is the time to look for a good 
brood sow. Onr herd is the prem
ier owe in prize winning in Canada. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sows 
shipped to farrow when required. 
Some importe* boars. Write us.

D. G. FLATT 8 SON 
Millgrove, Ont.
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RNS
Toronto Stock» of Grain.

Mnreb 25, April L

I ’ 20,501 
......
2,700 

14,007 
9,536

Kew York Dairy Market
I ,X!W Î2Lk- .At*1'11 1.—Butter—steedv ne- 

■Vn'vii ®treet price» ! Extra rreatn-
.’0,501 ery, 3P%c to 31o. Official prices : Crearo-
'2Yon mnA ?mm?n to„,extTa. 220 to 30c; held com- 
J'ZSx 111011 to extra, 21c to 30c; state dairy' com-

mon t° fln,e<rt' 21c to 29c : renovated,' com- 
9,696 mon to extra, 16c to 25c; western factory 

common to first, 19c to 21%c; w«tern h^:
23c °to Me"160'' eXtraa- ”= t0 2701 ««‘a.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 354; state full 
cream, colored and white, small Sent

12%c to 13%c; Inferior, 
skims, 2c to ll%c.
Pen^trürr,eeula5; Te°elpts. 20,159; state, 
[.|5t.y io5la *a'nL”ee,b7, faDcy, selected,- 
wnlte 19 to 20c; choice i8V4c to 19cr
firsts'1’17^trta’ ia^C to.160Arete to extra 
firsts, 17c to 18c; western firsts, 16%c to
lOc’to^eUc PriCeS' 16%C t0 17c; seconds.

A1907 WHEAT OPTIONS FIRM Buckwheat ......
Wheat, fall ............
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose ....
Barley........................
Oats ............................
Rye ..............................
Corn ............................
1’eus ............................

ALLS .1

r Statistics Favor Wheat Bulls as 
Do Also Weather Conditions 

, —Liverpool Closed.
1,250 1,270'*.3.

LAMB FENCE 1World’s Shipment*.
This week.Last week.Last year. 

American ....2,561,090 2,464,000 1,872,000
Russian ...... 912,0X1 1,304,000 1,472,000
Argentine ....3,504,000 4,632.000 3,616,000
Danube .............. 320,000o 696.000 152,000
Indian ....... 832,000 576 000 ..................
Australian ... 792,000 1,584,000 1,280 000

World Office,
Monday Evening, April 1.

Liverpool and other foreign markets 
were closed to-day.

At Chicago, May Wheat closed %e higher 
than Saturday, May corn 14c lower, and 
May oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 185; year ago. New York ....
Detroit ............
Toledo
St. Louis .... 
Minneapolis .. 
Duluth..............

good to 
11 He to 12%c;

». THE TEST THAT TELLS 1166
lbs.1822

„ lbs.ass
WN99

«

2497 Our Fence Is 
made from the 
VERY BEST hlglA 

carbon Steel Wire, 
and has NO 

SHORT KINKS

You're a practi

cal man and know 

that a short kink 

or bend In any 

wire greatly re

duces Its tensile strength.

&N?9
:arse team, LBS.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July.
. 85% 86

tensile
stroma

0fN99
lamb

SPRING-
STEEL

heritors, Corn 8rpt.
.... 79% 80% 82^

.. 79% 80% 81

..75% 77% ....

.. 78% 79% 79%
80% 81% 80

92.
fN; Auctioneer Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 14; con

tract, 0. Corn, 299, 2. Oats, 186, 42.
Northwest cars to-day, 746; week ago, 

644; year ago, 697,
Primary receipts to-day : Wheat, 1,057,- 

000; shipments, 220,000; week ago, 904,000, 
209000; year ago, 820,009, 191,000. Corn 
to-day, 1,057,000, 391.000: week ago, 908,000, 
585 000; year ago 610,000, 436,000.

Snow’s- retport for April makes condition 
88.1, against 91.2 last year.

New York Grain and Prodnoe.
007 X°Tk- APrtl 1.—Flour—Receipts, 36,- 
6700 «Ports, 6674 barrels; sates,
mp?™. ’ ?teady, with a light enquiry
Minnesota patents, $4.10 to $4 35- vrjnne-

%Zt0 Rye Wflour

?0efad^yfaiU? r».^'65 t0 ,3'80: Ch°lce

veliowmIîl^Barely 8te.ndy; A”» white and 
5r.edW’$2,®>ioC$3re7e5 W<*“ W*Bn- 

132'?00 bushels; ex-
future^ 5alee' 2'200.000 bush-

eis TUTU res. 8<pot steady; No 2 red 82%e 
elevator; No. 2 red
K:

40IV, borna” anrtthfF b"F damege news from Okla. 
•T?aÊ west* whLl 'L temperature In the sonth-
£8 «Itho quiet!*1 aTÆ^w

buflw Wl“ng t^68811^ ta.ÆKStÏÏE?

orlc« t*n^.a^raU7 nenr close, final 

to 86c, closed 86c; Sept cl^ed sou, %
59 œo”h^RhCîlpt8ii bushel,imports

SS ut^hTnged Wt traneactlan8’ clo8'”8

smT hn.h?,!061^8’-228-000 bushels;
2™ 8pot steady; mixed
m in^îv n8tural white, 30 to 33 .
52%c ’ Cl pped wMte< 36 to 40 lbs.,
trlfüiaf-M'teatmit^alr refln,ng' 3%c; cen-

S'Ê‘Ma'x,^ï0. rse srt
' No. 8, 4.20c; -No 9 4 15c•’ No ' in*

àrf55*St,wsefc

Wire

or BENDS.
1

THE
H. R. LAMB FENCE

IPON, ONT._________  WINNIPEG. MAN.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader je Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
l’rade:

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Oats—
. May ..

July ..
Sept. ,.

Pork—
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ..
July ...
Sept. ..

Lard—
-May ...

July ..,
Sept.

Wire*

SES <1 Open. High. Low.- Close.

.. 76% 76% 76% 76%

.. 78% 78% 78% 78%

.. 79% 79% 79% 79%

.. 46% 46% 45% 45%

.. 46% 46% 45% 45%

.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

,. 43% 43%
.. 37% - 37%

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS8T, LA WRENCH MARKET.

POTASH7, -Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay and 2 loads of 
straw.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 200 
160 bushels of1 

Hay—Ten loa

.Y,'r.rr327.y:s«M. sssss « 35», zv'i.T« ep*•ne cent per week. Each number and Initial letter eenn te 1^ue «er
Hon reach»» All th. leading breeder., gard.n.rs, farmers,froîtmenîdâl^en la* Onurll'YLE ee nnjv 

bnsliels 
spring i 
ids sdld

ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 for mixed.
Straw—Two loads sold at $12 per ton. 

Grain— .
Wheat, spring, bush....SO 71 to $....  ̂
Wheat..goose, bush ...,. 0 69 X ....

0 74

FOR FIELD, BARDEN AND ORCHARD
r Jhis important plant feed may be obtained from all leading 
fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated forms eft *.

MURIATE OF POTASH and SULPHATE OF POTASH
.i. acc*unt°F the ^increased demand for these fertilizers
e,S dlpSm.». ,ear' f,,mrr! •"8hl '• "|J" « -«

a .Tl' judicious use of petash in conjunction with phosphatic
canno‘ ““ d,e‘not f,S

eachTday!n*0y ** th'S Cff,Ct is becominK mere frequently heard

of full at 73c to 74c; 
at 71c.

at $14 to $14.50 per
10 lb*., and 2 
t G per cent, 
ctioneor.

42% FARM HELP WANTED.37% FARMS FOR SAXE.

Y7UFTY ACRES, SUITABLE FOR

miles °f Grimsby; good buildings; bargain.
UnrGrir.by!ao!ft; Apply W- H’ S18111-

D'ED DEER, ALBERTA, 320 ACRES' 
. S.. feneed< one-third cultivated, fair 
Hmh D6.' 80°d, dairy or winter wheat land 
flvrm*t, for mUe 8nd fenclng; exchange for 
farm near Toronto. Henry Moyle, 87 
ford-road, Toronto. / - ^5

33 33 32%
OOD MAN FOR 

IT wages with board. 
Woollngs, Betheeda.

FARM; GOOD 
Apply Fr>d. 16.40 16.45 16.37 16.40 

.16.37 16.45 16.37 16.45

. 8.77 8.80 8.75 8.80 

. 8.95 8.97 8.92 8.97 

. 9.00 9.02 9.00 9.00

Whest.gooi 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush
Peas, bnsh ............
Barley, hush 
Oats, bush ...
Rye, bush. ...

Seeds__
Red clover, per cwt .. .$14 60 to $16 60 
Alslke clever, per cwt. .10 30 18 OO
Timothy, per cwt ..
Straw, loose, ton ..

Her end Strew—
Hay, per ton..............
Hsy, mixed •..............
Straw,. bundled, ton 

Fruits end Vegetable
‘Potatoes, per bag ............
Apples, per barrel ..
Cabbage, per doz ...
Or,Ions, per beg ..........
Celery, per dozen ...
Parsnips, per bag ..
Blasts, per bag ......
Carrots, per bag .

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dreseed, !b../.$0 16 to $0 18 
Spring chickens, lb ....
Hens, per lb ........... ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, 16 ...........................
Eggs, strictly new-lrld, 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat

0 73
.. 0 74 ■

0 78 4SITUATIONS WANTED.0 56 62
0 43 m O TRAVEL HEAVY OR LIGHT ST AI, 

A Mon, 9 years’ experience. Barker
street* t^01^ Welcome Bur<>a'n, 83 Yonge-

. 0 66 . 9.02 9.05 9.02. 9.02 
. 9.12 9.12 9.05 9.05 
. 9.22 9.22 9.20 6.22

Bed-Oat.. 5 00 
.. 6 00

7 00 *T1 O FARMERS—ADVERTISER DE- 
, 8lTee„ to arrange for position 

Tth ,_,r8,lable farmer lb Ontario 
for Irishman not yet arrived; aged 
about thirty-five; excellent references 
Willing to wor$. Permanent employment 
(Including winter) and comfortable home 
required more, than high wages. For par
ticulars apply Richard Tew, 23 Bcott- 
street, Toronto.

exports. 
26 to 32 
lbs., 47c 

48c to

7 OO Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
The market has been firm all day, with a 

good class of buying. While statistics were 
rather bullish, not much attention was paid 
to figures to-day by rhe traders, and the 
Interest centers mostly In weather condi
tions. The buying to-day has been largely 
by the local talent and northwestern Inter
ests.

PPgiiSSiS
vrS,™I0r0nato;Hflye m,le* from Ba,t Toronto 
Village, and three-quarters of a mile from 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong Bx- 
ecutor, 22 King-street East, Toronto. '

1 lOk acres in township of
a- -L/6 Bellowell, Prince Edward Conn.
mlmmsSs®* 1?*ct<n* and 3% froth 
Bloomfield, loo acres under cultivation" 1 
gopd house barn, drive house, hog and henns r

.$14 00 to- $14 50 
..10 00 
..12 00

..on rsrsutfi^ss 5r,e^reuR.^r.ppu.b,,.e.etj2rs8;.tr«e,8,iL"e °f îhe ,erti"—

experiment. In Cened. end elsewhere. result, of fertiliser

-12 00 
12 50

<
59 83 to $1 00 The Dominion Agricultural Offices of the Potash Syndicate2 00 8 50

0 30 0 40
1 80 RÇOMS 1102-1100 , TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO2 00
0 30 0.00 While more damage reports are being re

ceived from the southwest, buying orders 
from that section are few In number.

Rain Is badly needed In the southwest.
In our opinion, the general situation war

rants the belief that prices will work high
er for the deferred options, and we advise 
buying on every netback from the present 
level.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mttch-

POULTRY AND EGGS.0 60
0 60 T» CFF ORPINGTONS, WHITE 

JT> month Rocks, Pt-kih Duck , 
sale; from good laying strain. _ 
lng orders. One fifty per setting

0*45 „ ^ . PLY-
Bocks,. Pt-kio Duck eggs for 

. „ ' ‘ Am book
ing orders. One fifty per setting. Order 
early and avoid disappointment Frank 
Duff, Myrtle, Ont.

0 40

THE HORSE SHOW.

Matches I ,.^^rüL;TAÏ1 15 0 18 Arrangement» Complete 
Event May__The

0 13 for the Bl« 
ITew Arena.NCE $0 25 to $0 30 "D ARRRD .ROCKS AND BLACK MIN- 

rr8 2JiPa e¥rl” f0T hatching, 50c per net
ting; $3 per 100. W. L. Conrtice, Picker
ing. i ••

ell: Matters are now assuming excellent 
shape for the success of the Canadian 
National Horse Show, which is to be 
held in the St. Lawrence Arçna, on May 
1, 2, 3 and 4. T^is building has a num
ber of advantages over the Toronto Ar

mories, where 12 previous exhibitions 
have been held. A ring 200 feet long by 
80 feet wide will be laid out, and this, 
while 10 feet shorter than the old 
is 10 feet

0 20 0 23 Wheat—-The bullish enthusiasm which
was predominant at the close Saturday was 

B<ef, forequarters, cwt.,15 00 to $6 00 l’,?1 !” evidence tq-day, despite the" fact
Beef, hindquarters cwt. 7 00 s 00 tnat tllere was a continuous line of damage
Siring lambs each ... 6 00 10 no reports from most of the Important" wheat-
Ix.Wisa âeesmd,. Mvt. r..ie 00 ~ ; 14-00- tftoWlNf stotes.jgfc,.the southwest. The not- 
Mutton, light, cwt. .9 00 10 00 a™e feature In connection with these re-
Venls, coni)noH, cwt 6 00 7 on 1 P°rts was the absence of baying orders,
Ytels,- prime, Cwt ............ 9 00 11 00 which Indicated that the senders might al-
Di\ssed hogs, cwt .. 9 00 hi ready he Interested In the market, and

were desirons of accelerating Its movement, 
and professional traders reasoned that If 
the situation was serious, as reported, a 
sufficient volume of business .would appear 
In confirmation thereof. The same traders, 
-however, were not Inclined to ,be aggres
sive on the short side until later develop
ments have determined the exact status of 
the crop in the districts affected, 
sequence of which there was but little dis
position to trade, and the market was al
most-lifeless, with closing figures about the 
same as Saturday.

Corn and oats were fairly steady, altho 
the selling appeared to be of more ’impor
tance than the buying. The general news 
was not of an Influential character. The 
market for the most part was dull and fea- 
ttireless.

/"'I HOICE F ARM FÔR SALE OR TO
rabilnJe?iVn PrlPce Edward County, con- 
taming 117 acres, more or less; good fen- 
ces; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard 

8»a eq2.nr? k,ook With building» 
?.eS- Fall ploughed; highly cul-
Easy^tems'0o/gayment* to^Tef.

FreT?. £cTonB1°0mflela

TUc ÎL,!VAY8 I2V 'THE LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
*

Jim

r
production 
more work 
dh can get 
: with lees 
r, won’t It? 
n do If you 
lid—buy a 
ir. Here's 
ular:

T> ure white Rocks, heavy lay-
a: ere, leaded by beautiful large cock,
>°w five-pot^ comb; beM eggs. $1.5» per 
15; $6.50 peg, 100. Jacob M. Moyer, box 
47, Campdeh, Ont.

XT' GOS FOR SALE—BARRED AND
White Rocks. White and Silver _ -------------------------,

Wyandottes, Buff and Rlack Orpingtons, ft NB HUNDRED ACRES, TWBLVP 
Brown and WhiN- Leghorns; $1 per 15. ' f "fiUc8 from Toronto Junction: produc- 
Black and Sliver-Spangled Hambnrgs Blue Mrv gnihi or cattle; 2 bams stabling to- 
Andalusians and Rhode Island Reds.- $1.50 20 head; hog pens. Mimic»' Creek Flats'
Gtielph e888' F" W" Krou,e- Box 587- Toronto Dr' PfilUlpe: 81 Yorkville-ivenae,

WYAMMOTH THOROBRED RHODE IS-
c A?d Rei*v Per 30 »Sg9 or $1.50 
for setting, w. S. Forster, Alexandrin.

frDL, CAXXDa, - r
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST

The pink-tipped ’“SILENT” "» one ef their let..,,

TRY K BOXfarm produce wholesale.s
The prSes quoted below are for ttrst- 

d$»s tumJIty; lower grades are bought at 
c*n»I-t-ndlngly lower quotations-:
g*?8; eflr lots ,cwt ............$8 25 to $8 50
PWatoeg, car lots, l>ag ... 0 95 
Hsy, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 
Balter, dairy, lb. rolls ... o 20
B^ler, tubs ...............................0 22
Better, creamery, .lb. rolls 0 28 
Bfitlcr, creamery, boxes ,. 0 20
Better, bakers’, tnb ......... o 19
togs, new-tald, dozen.,
Turkeys, per lb
OHckens, per lb .................. a 12
0» fswl,. per- lb-......
CTRere. large, lb ............
Cleese, twins, lb'.........
H6iey, 60-Ib. tins ....
Hetey, 10-lb. tins ...
Hbhey, dozen sections 
Emjoraled

space, 
The seating ar

rangements are much improved, 
boxes and reserved seats will bé placëd 
all around the arena and there,will be a 

wide promenade of 11 feet for the whole 
distance. The St. Lawrence Arena is 
most conveniently and centrally located 
lhe property committee have decided to 
put in permanent seating and to paint 
and tit up the building.

The Canadian National Horse Show 
Association is the new body formed to 
perpetuate the Canadian Horse Show, 
and is composed of George W; Beard 
™re/, M-F.H., president; Andrew Smith, 
r.K-C.V.S., first vice-president; John J. 
Dixon, second vice-president; Stewart 
Houston, manager; W. J. Stark, secre 
tary-treasurer; Hume Blake, Edmund 
Bristol, M.P., B. J. Christie, Peter 
Christie, M.P., H. C. Cox, Edward Cro- 
nyn, Thomas Graham, Joseph Kilgour, 
A. W. Mackenzie, D. D. Mann, Cawthra 
Mulock, J. D. Montgomery, H. C.- Os
borne, George Pepper, R. A. Smith, Miss 
Wilks.

This,year the stallion show has al
ready been held and the breeding class
es provided for, so that from a popular 
Viewpoint the program is more interest 
ing. The prize lists are now ready and 
can be obtained from the secretary or 
manager.

wider.

as -tie<
1 09 PIn con- 114 acre farm, six miles13 00
0 26
0 23
0 30 r-20 BRANCHESI» UOOB.18UA D-KEDS: HOSracOMB 

AU (exclusively) bred eight year» from ! 
carefully selected, heavy winter layers - ! 
large, brown oggk. Won four firsts three 
seconds last Toronto Wlntcy Show." Bees 
$1.50 and $2 per fifteen. John Luscombe, 
Merten, Ont.

"D HODE ISLAND REDS—EGGS FROM 
AA my famous prize winners. $1-59 set- 

greatapt faying fowl. Order now 
Pearson, Guelph, Out,

T7IGGS FROM MY BARRET) ROCTC8^ 
J2J Good laying strain. $1 for 13 Jas. ’ 
O Connor. 26 Coxwell-avenue, Toronto.

rp HOROIBRBD BARRED ROCK BGG8 
a! 1>,er, !5- *1-75 for 39. and $5 per 

wood St°Ck foI# 8ale* W F. Disney, Green-

0 27
FARMS TO RENT.0 20

0 IS X ,
15th, 1906. 
January, 

Separator 
he market 
r the disc 
tbt one to 
a trial be- 
ying both 
keep the 

i the other 
kr, and is 
g so many 
milk from 
snore but-
m.0-

0 13 I1 o LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
•*" abo°t 7 miles from market, op Tong»
Gde-s^r^n.^^ 1St" À^,y ^

9 17
0 14

9 0S 0 09
... 0 14 
-. 0 14% M cl ad y & Co. had the following nt the 

cltw of the market:
Wheat—Liverpool and continental mar

kets were closed, and afforded no index 
for trading on this side. Cash markets 
were dull. There has been good buying of 
May wheat by strong interests, and the 
market shows a distinctly firmer under- 
tone. Prices Were remarkably firm to-day 
and we look to see wheat sell higher tem- 
porarily. '• ...

Corn—Local receipts were 170 cars less 
than estimated, and this, with the strength 
In wheat, caused early advance, which was 
later lost, owing to selling by cash houses. 
» e look to see stocks decrease with open
ing of navigation, when corn should sell 
higher.

Oats—The market ruled strong early, In 
sympathy with wheat and corn, bttt met 
selling pressure from cash houses, and 
closed lower than on Saturday The lead
ing long Interest was not active either

0 12 SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

P RIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
A tie, at short-cut prices for a short 
time; cows, bulls and heifers. Write to 
Peter Dick, Grittan, Ont.

0 12 ting;
Wm."752 60

spiles^ lb .... 0 06 U0

Hides and Tallow.

““ « «BS
Inspected hWes, No. 1
gSMErss iTiitrsv ?»

i Calfskins, No. 1 country.
k ”he*rskin«, each .........

Hotsehldes No. l, each 
Hcrseholr, per lb .
Tallow, per lb ...

50

a
COHORTHORN BULLS FROM IMPORT- 

home-bred coiwg. cheap. David 
Smith, Caledonia Statl,oh, Carluke P.O.

100cows, steers. .$0 lOtA
4P URE BRED SHORTHORN BULL—

ou ^por^d nîlr.e *”d d«m—16 months 
old. Tbos. W. Blaln, Gilford.bular /

T IQHT BRAHMA EGGS FOR SALE — 
, From choice selected stock, nt SI ner setting. Cha,. Watson. Aglncoort P

13
11 • O HADELAND STOCK FARM—WOTTT.n 

O sell herd bull Emancipator 2nd 50033 
(Imp.), to avoid fnbreedlng; also some
t o °fl ft eon "mint),1""1 M01”. bnl‘8 fTOm
to fifteen months old; two ipnre Scotch 
Write for particulars, A. P. Pollard/Can"- 
ton.-Ont, ___________ ?M>q?

55 e •TVrf-3-AMB DO««, $2 PER DOZEN—B. B 
Crosscuts and Irish Red. 

Some good birds. A3 each.
Yards, West Lome, Out.

.30 4
Lome Game

grain and produce.
i LIVE stock for said.thP,® ,0Ll0wln8 were,the last 

the board of trade call 
tjone, except where 
side points :

quotations at 
board. All quota- 
lfled,

YORKSHIRES.

< 1 OOD REG. YORKSHIRES Png 
VY sewe and boars of hear Terms right. F. M Chspma” G^tmere 
Grange Farm, Audley, Ont / ura»mere

S °7i!,Kni»»ANPD young BOARS. '• Rpggell, Precious Corners#

j

M:

Q AN1ADIANr, Clydesdale S vea^&f 
George Botham. Bradford. regl8tered-■spec- are for. out- $mmÊ§*

WmmBran—Buyers, $20 at mill. 

tl»SnP,rln8 wleat-x~T‘outario, 

^Manitoba, No. ~ ^d>

?

i:v rM i SALE—tA YORKSHIRE SOW IN
j ton P S’ d“e Apr" 13thl T- J’ Reaston.Wes-

8 $
I m mSSBno quota-

20 BRANCHES
90c bid, North CHURCH UNION TN CHINA. # <HORSES FOR SALE.

hl««i«. Ill»
Formed in 

Northern Province».

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

^.Xs^cf’Ni?Æ b?d.3X’ MC bUy"

A—*X’°- 2, 63*4c sellers.

No

Z ’V LYDD STALLIONS AND FILLIES. IM- 
vy ported, choicest breeding good lndl-Uxbridge, °r 8ee Alex/ ff^egor.

Organization -- Seven
i >j

■
X lJ Established 1886.A report from the Presbytery of Ho

nan, a province of North China, was re
ceived yesterday by Rev. W. E. Arm

OOD GENERAL PURPOSE 
VY foi- sale. Apply afternoons, 
ger, Falrbank. Bar.

ed6

I remarkable growth of the church in 
j North China during the past year. An 
increase in membership of 219, in con- I verts 680, and three new stations is the 

j record for the, past year.
I ,A confederation of all the Christian 
churches has been accomplished in the 
seven northern provinces and provin
cial councid have been organized in 
each, to work for the federation of all 
the Christian. churches m the Chinese 
empire.

The work of federation has been fully 
launched and a proposition is now on 
foot to unite the various Presbyterian 
Churches of North China.

The report also mentions that- Rev 
W. Harvey Grant, B.A^ and wife, have 

i been granted permission to return to 
Canada on furlough this spring.

HOICE SPAN REGISTERED CLYDES-
/ i we rie,ng three 7eara old. In
foal. W. A. Hagerman, Green River, Ont.

IK. g• 2 white,. 39c sellers, buyers 
>• - mixed, no quotations.

Peas—X>. 2, 80c sellers

Corn No 3 yeilow, 52%c bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white seller, 7tr
«<Ss*ïMr=te 5

pi . FIo”«- Price»,
'>,"e!,t- *8.83, track, To 

bid for ex^,--'- °x,per, 7nl' Patents, $2.67 
brands Manitoba —patent, special

’ **••*'. strong bakers’, $4.

i-'ÉI88% ; ■

■J■.
V

b stiasp- sa
118i Queen-street East.

Wholesale and Retail
ine Vast*
■d woke tk#
tried If it ever 
bree 46-mlnnt# 
net os well on 
lo fore ordennS 
iy foron J kind

Pocket
ri»er

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.

é~cys<8»P!C5?lôi.tw“l*> *• “•
OBKfm FOR SAL*.

F °Ôee»**toîir'ëinl.»FB ,_TODL<iUbK 
fed Rrd8’c«îè0kaer.,Aaon.a & Ï
Tofts, Welland, Ont “r wei y-

Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONT
Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 132

BRANCH OFFICB3 :inform atU*g 
treat meat of 
indexed e»d

y

begiunlns bf
lemlete#
ronfo. Ont.

Front-street, near Bathurst. Tel. M. 4491 30^ Queen Bast .. .....................Tel. M. 13$
Princess-street Docks 
673 Queen West 
$26 1-2 Yonge-streot

St ,Toronto Sugar Market
lows’; tiraiiuintp,!*"*!'jS .nve <l1,ot<*d ns fol- 

goldeu tt ,, !■ *4>*' 111 barrels, and No.
for delivery* here’^carXots" S^^essl'PS

roiw'^'we*,^ T

AhrUr,75%""hto‘"it P'‘g7'ut": Wheat— 

July

1901 421) Spadlna-avenue 
189 ! 1712 Queen West 

8298 ; 271 College-street

211$.-■1X
.^XX ■ Tel. Park 711 

Tel. North 1179
l mm 324) Queen street West, Tel. Main 1409. 27

SEED .GRAIN.

R SALE. Market- Calli to Pa*tore.
Two caUs will be presented at the 

presbytery meeting to-day.
One is from Webbwood to Kev J C 

T‘bb- ^moderator. The salary promiai 
ed is $800 and a free manse. As Mr 
Tlbb has always beenVeeply interesfed 
m home missions and Sabbath school 
work, the probability is that he will 
cept the call.

The other call is from St. Mark’s Tn ronto to Rev, J. D7Tom>w, s

minister at Hespeler. y

ANYONE CAN RAISE THESE.

wll. In most rJX' nle J “d
bed big enough for two families. This radish is wood erfP ant a 
good from spring till fall. Peel and slice it for the table an,d ls
Inches apart and thin out the poor onel a/soi .n r0WS fcmr
is one of the most simple and most often neglected ^hlnnlnS °ut
Every poor plant ttiat you pull out means that the ni^t f truc}l gardenin8r. 
will grow twice as well as before &t the plants on eacfa slde of it

quotations S Ef?t PpB.t8"7BLAcREtE marrow-C Rnnk-P S J°L 8a,e- Good seed. 
Bunker, Pickering, Ont. COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Prtoa ~‘“

s.
knt Shires- 
[s ; immefl*® 
ra, and de- 
eat blood IB
b JACOBS. I 

6, Éeterbor» *

f
CANADA LANDS.Visible Supply.

V^HAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OtH- 
™ \ er* we will do for yon—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of in
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing

coifaduion Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 1 429 Queen St W.
glna, Canada. tï n*M Puk ses. ’ Se

Xtlieat . Apr! 1 1. 07. April 2 ’06.

$S.1ÎB 
D"1- JStSmSTSSt

cfc
ac e

Head OiBce and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
1143 Yonge

l’fceae fisrtk I34AY
y î
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h.e ad office:
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i
e“d continued support causal * firm close 
with prices ruling at best of tbs day. Be. 
dccUan In bear account, however, weaken 
the buying power and while we do not look 
£ur ,? «detained advance this rally may go 
further. Would prefer to take merely a 
tracing porttlou for the moment, taking 
Prtftts on the bulges.

Head & Co. to K. B. Boat aid: 
iue stock market to-day displayed grrat 
elreogth In the early eeertoei and after on 
internal of quietness, took on actual booy- 
aucy; later on, rumors ot an Impending of
ficial at»t«ueut by President Roosevelt, of 
a character reassuring to the financial ln- 

The «Hy strength waa helped 
"I- the extremely strong position disclosed 
«y the local banka on Saturday, dpeniug 
figures showed advances of one point cr 
***••■ a number of heuea. After the 
first hour there were some recessions from 
pe btet prices and-then further advances, 
in the early afternoon Use market advanc
ed with some violence to the highest prices 
of the day. which showed extreme gains 
nom Friday's closing figures of two to six 

In the tout 13 minutes the market 
quieted down and there were recessions In 
some cates of a point or thercjltojta Iran 
the highest prices. Closing was strong.

THE DOMINION BANK ZION UNDEFUOUVA’S HEEL ytreers TORONTO STCCHtXCMia^ 

Æmilius JarVI* CÊTa. GNotice to Depositors Leader Compels Obedience From 
Late Followers of Dewle,

Chicago, April 1.—Wilbur Olenn Vol- 
iva issued this ultimatum In Zion yes
terday: “I say to you, officers and 
people, that one month more I will 
give you," he said., "On May 1. If you 
do not make a radical move, I shall 
make one and put a stop to this criti
cism of me."

He then recited his own deeds, claim
ing that he* had made Zion what It 
was. He also said he would make 
the community the wonder of the age 
and set it strongly on its feet finan
cially.

Of the 1500 persons present 1200 said 
they would follow him. They launch
ed Into à denunciation of those who 
would not submit. He said he would 
continue the one-man rule.

INVEST IN BONDSAfter the first of April, 1907, interest on deposits 
with this Corporation will be paid or added to the ac- 

and compounded quarterly on 30th June, 30th - 
September, 31st December and 31st Mafth in each year.
count

e

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on -* eohan tii ef j

Toronto, Montroal 
New York.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

».

Toronto Streets Toronto
•nd JL}

JOHN STARK & CO.
MambenafTareateStowlxahaam - 

f.'SH-'TS 26 Toronto 5*,
G.P.R. STILL THE FEATURE 
OFTHE NEW YORK MARKET

2525D. 8. prof .............. 26
C. T. X..............

do. pref ....
Lhriutl. 8. 8. .
Distillers .. .
Denver .... .,
Del. It Undkm
Eric......................

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref

Foundry .............
do. pref ....

Hocking Iron ... 25% 26%
Gen. Electric .... 146 146%
Great Northern . 141 141%
L. #- N........................118% 119%
Illinois Central .. 146% 146%
Imerloro .. ..V.. 26% 23%
Iowa Central 18%
Int Ft mp ............ ; 27% 27%
Int. Paper 14% 14%
K. X. .............. f... 64 64%
Lead ........................... 38% 60
Great Nor. Ore .. 30% 60%
Mu fcattan .. .... 134 134
K. 8. U....................... 23 24

do. pref ........ .52% 64
Metropolitan .. .. ...
M. 8. M. ........ 105 107

do. pref ..............  131% 131%
Minn., St. L................................
Mackay ..................... 67% 68

do. pkef ....
Mo. Pacific .,.
N. ‘ Y.‘ Central'
North. Pari tic 
Northwest cm .
Norfolk * West 
North Am. Co 
Ont. * West .
People's Gaa .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car
Reading..................
Pullman Chr ...
Rep. I. & 8

do. pref ..
Rock island 

do. 'pref ..
Puerto Mall 
Ry. Springs
8. F. 8............
8. 8....................
Sloes  ................ 68%
8. It......................  37%
Soil them By ..... ,22% 22%

do. pref ............... 72% 72%
South. Pacific 
Texas .... ..
U. 8. Steel bonds. 96% 06% 06% 06%
Union Pacific ... 135% 130% 136 183%
T. C. 1........................ 140 148
U. 8. Steel ............ 36% 87

SP?.  ......... »7% 69% 07% 99%
Ü. 8. Rubber .... 48 43% 43 48%

do. pref ....... J02% 108 102% 103
Twin City .
Va. Chemical
V. K.................
Watmsh com

8IR RBERT CRANSTON COMING.5%. 4% 5%
. 14% 17 
. 14% 15

I
16%TORONTO

ELECTRIC
LIGHT co.

BONDS

Montreal, April 1.—Sir Robert Cran- 
aton la here on his way to Toronto, 
where he will address St. Andrew's 
Society on Robert Burns. Sir Robert 
la a delegate to the peace conference 
In New York and also will attend offl- 
Technical School at Pittsburgh 
daily the opening of

15Price of" Silver.
Bor silver in London, no quotations. 
Bar sliver In New York, 65%c per os. 
Mexican dollars 30%c.

STOCKS & BONDS
bought and e~- -

h. O’Hara 4 co.Members Toronto Stock Exchiaxe.
_ romp Street. Toronto/ ^

7171Ki „ 70• • 30%30% S0% 
181% 184% 

.. 26 25%
J. 60 60
..40 40

184%

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE25%I This Stock Rises Upwards of Ten 
Points Before a Reaction— 

Canadians Are Dull.

COMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

Money, 4 to 4% per cent. Snort 
Mila. 6 to 5% per cent. New York cull 
money highest 4% per cent., lowest 3 per 
cent, last loan. 3% per cent Cwll money 
at Toronto, 6 ta 7 per cent.

39%
888 In the Northwest part of the City. Will 

advance money t# build. For full parti
culars apply to

cent.
AT EXCEPTIONALLY 
LOW Paie a FULL 
PARTICULARS ON RE
QUEST,

26% the Carnegie
146%
140% £ Tiin A. M. CAMPBELLE. R. C. CLARKSON •TOCK BROKERS 

— '*• ”tMk a*4fi*««a

»WCK BROKRRS, BTC.

%
116World Office,

Monday Evening, .April 1.
Only a morning session of the Toronto 

extlange was held to-day, and tor all >he 
business that presented Itself this seemed 
perfectly sufficient. Trailing was excead- 
tr.gly light and, despite the better feeling 
eviveed on other exchanges, as evidenc'd 
by prices, there was little buoyancy hern 
The market a whole presented no fea
ture. The speculative Issues, such as t-'ao 
l'auto, Twin City and Mackay, showed some 
firmness, but there was only sufficient buy
ing present to absorb the of erLuge, which 
wire presented. C.P.R. came out In small 
lota, tod the very oddness was suggestive 
of put thru trades. Mexican sold steady 
at 46, but not a share of Rio was dealt In. 
Gen. Electric was steady, but lnaril e, 
only a ten-share lot celling at 125%. Tne 
investment issues were dull, but imperial 
was firmer at 221. Brokers still complain 
of a scarcity ot funds for stock market 
purposes, but the idea Is prevalent that an 
Improvement will gradually be felt in this 
regard.

dominjopt

SECURITIES
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 17S2), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

15 IS RICHMOND STREET MAST. 
Telephone Main

Members T<18%18%
27%

ASSIGNEE,CORPORAT’N, LIMITED. 
36 King St E., Toronto

14%
Between Banks 
Buyers

04L VANS & GOOCH66%n#l 1er»
N.Y. Fuads... 6-64 dis Ml dis 
Heart Fend».. t6c dis 
Mseays sight.. 7*-»
Dmaad Sig.. « M 
Cable Trass..! 16-12

Counter
lot ta l-> 
1-1 to l-i 
» to ei-s 

9 to 9 1-6 
11-1 ts 9 3-8

30%
mtEs*

b 11-32 
1*7-13

—Rates In New York—

Scott Street.:.’4 ; 26
63% Insurance Brokers callCOBALT Provincial Securities CoV

(LIMITED) A

- Traders Bank Bolldlgd 
Toronto, Ont.

StockhBondsand Underwriters, 
Debenture; Land Investments
-thought End sold. Companies Organised 
V Phone—Main 0060. * V,

iofll »lon
amiPosted. Actual.

480 | 470.
I 484%| 483.65

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: lie Blast Wellington Street,

hands, but the buying power h«e been so 
badly hurt that a sustained upward move
ment seems very Improbable, and I be
lieve In selling stocks on any further 
bulges.

8to<eterllbg, 60 days' right ... 
Sterling, demand ................... •1 '

All shares bought and sold on 
commission.

geu.Toronto Stocks. 75%74% 76% 
36% 36% 

118 118% 
128 128%

sMarch 28. April 1. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Ralls.—

36%
Ildiry Clews says: During January and 

February nearly 1200,000.000 of short-term 
rijurood notes were offered. Then over 
$300,000,000 of new stock of various ratl- 
ttods Issued to stockholders of record at 
I»r have also had to be financed. These 
l>>ri<rte about $100,000,000 by 8t. Paul, over 
$90,000,000 by the Northern I'aclfic, $25- 
000000 by Northwest, $80.000,000 by Great 
Northern, $70,000.000 by New York Central 
und nearly $30,000,000 by the New York 
end New Haven. Besides these heavy 
amounts It Is well known lb.it many blocks 
of row bonds held by various syndicates 
nave been held at first bands for mouths 
seeking a resting place In Investors' strong 
boxes. With such a load as this, roughly 
estimated at $1,000.000,000, and the buying 
powers so badly crippled, it Is hardly rea- 
scnable to antlripete any extravagant up
turn In the market, altho there is justifica
tion for a reasonable advance In privet 
after such an Immense recession, which 
has taken place.

. -, Bartlett Frailer VCarrington. B iche &
Some competition expected at auction of thJL ni«r„u—'' whii^rE^,1 11

Chicago terminal property. May 3.

Tweirty-aix roiute for February show cl^wh^chthhcnrrlïr ,<g»D fCrow<* fo^
average net decrease 6.92 per cent, and for hour was «mi 8ec<^?<1eight months Increase 6.30 per cent. &£ Z'ZnZ

Strong showing in bank statement, large- ****<* 18,?'Till'
Iv due to treasury .Vnrreft, "e Mve no doubt Canadian Paclfi"ty one to treasury deposits. will react materially. The short side Is

Thlrtyt-fosir roads for third week <ti we n^IdT n dVlre^h!-01*;! le *
Much show average gross increase 13.87. with a view of getting them mZ iro*

The Great Northern* Railway Company ly MatoSS™tSt^s*^X^lTy'aGm!
*° »toekholders tile following tie Coast Une, It must lie remembered th*t 

rh^ derision of the supreme court the large Interest held by It hi the loat*. 
of JUnnesota In the salt brought by the ville & Nashville, will be a good way to!

oTi of M,nne?otn. to restrain the Issue wards counterbalancing this 1 nflueuc- 
of this company a stock, having been favor- Around par there are few stocks more

»i he,£<m?any\the C'xn.i*"r "'J" t""0- investment. February gross earn-
reed with the Issue In accordance with re- ings Increased $135.000, or 6 per cent, 
joint cits of the directors and the terms of | while the net fell off nearly as much; re-

oThé books ! presenting a loss of 17 per W. which In 
Trn siTif ntAM Pxm** Apr11 2--and Is the averagre loss during the eight
Tcmtln closed until i0 a.m., April 15. months of the current fflral year. A great

proportion of the groes eamines Is being 
put bock Into the property, which will ùi- 
tin-.ately cause a very much bitter net 
earnings exhibit.—Town Topics.

the128%

B. RYAN & CO.C. P. B...................
Detroit United .
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram.................................................. ...
Nlas< St. C. & T. 76 ...................
Northern Ohio ..............................................
iRh>\ Janeiro .......... 42% 41 42% 41
SnoriPaulo ........................ 122 126 121%d<< Tights .......... ....

allway .. ..
Toronto By ..
Trl-Clty pref 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg .. ..
M.8.P. & 8.8.M

150 140

i166 190 188
67% ... ...

14.8 nat
REALIZE PROFITS

By invHdag la a positively proves mine, folly 
equipped, sufficiently developed end financed to a 
producing point. Unprecedented opportunity doe 
to unique circumstances. Information on request

Douglas. Lacey4Ca

78. 77% 78%
. 73 74%

38% 38%
89% 91 

. 122% 125

. 34% 86% 81% 35%

. 104% 106% 103 106

. 161% 162% 161% 162%
.......... 26% 26%
.......... 82% 82% 81
.... 28% 22

daf71 theStandard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Traders Beak Bid*. Phene M. 3071.

88% inCEO. O. MER80N00' In
1211one

Holidays In Loudon facilitating opera
tions against Canadian Pacific shorts. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Truste end Guarantee Bulldla*
M BIBO STRBBT WEST, TOKONTO 

Phone Mala 7014

ed
led)

*Tol
April dividend disbursements estimated 
«33,000,000.

Pkone M. lut Canada25% 26%.! Boy Cobalt Development H<24 82%at US 2Ï221 2293% '92% M% 031» STOCKS WANTED
98 National Portland Cement,
90 International Portland Cement 

600 Trethewey Cobalt,
10 Son dt Hastings Loan.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

• • e
Dun's Review says manufacturing plants 

are fully occupied in west leading Indus
tries.

WARDEN & FRANCIS B26% 28% 26 26
44% 45 44% 45
35 35 35 85

179 Stock selling at 26 cents per 
share, par value $1.60. Send 
for particulars.

SAMUEL HERBERT 4 CO.*
Room 31, 20 King St; East.

—Navigation
Niagara Nav...............................
Northern Nav ... 96
B. tt O. Nav..................
St. L. A C. Nav.. 125 ...

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ..

do. new .....................
do. rights...................

B. C. Packers..............
«lo pref .....................

Cariboo McK.................
Can. G«n. Elec ..

do. pref.................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com., 

do. pref ...............
C. N. W. Lend... ..
Cotsutrers' Gee .. ..
Dominion Oral............

do. pref........................
Dent. Steel com .. ...

do. pref. ..,
Domin'on Tel 
Electric I>evel 
Lake of Woods..
London Electric .
Muc-kay com

do. prof ...................................uo
Mexican L. & P.. 46% 45
Nlpissing Mines........................
North Star ...... 18 . ig
N. S. Steel com..........  *68

do. pref........................................................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... ,100
Tor. Elec. Lt..

INVBSTMBNT SBOURITXBS

i#w"w
Aux. Wandbn tt

2%. • • •
Gold to the amount of £800,000 sterling In 

London open market Tuesday, of which 
we shall probably secure substantial part.

• • •
Chicago and other Important points re

port general trade as gi od as ever and in 
nome respects bettor.

noed95 54% 68% 54%
80 37 30

21% 22%
70% 71

.. 78% 79% 77% 79%

.. 28 28% 28 28

lowI
soldi25 Atari
Mid

Confederation Life Bldg..
TORONTO, ONT.

low

Jas. f. Langley F. C. L MlPhene Main 1104.Phone /lain 689. 
P. 8. —This (took will he listed on all 

Canadian and American Curb markets.

tral,
i

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

$41 Toronto

WE BUT AND SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS, Z™ 
DEBENTURES S

A few snaps on hand now. Correspond
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limite p
18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 684»

140 143
35% 30% root126% 128 Phono M. lew 

McKinnon Bulldla WKERR LAKE MINING CO. Tret
Buff
MeKI
Cbbel
SJm
AbStil
Been

.17 r»

An OpportunityDividend No. 6.. 29% 29% 20% 29%
.. 65% 65% 65% 65%

U% . 14% 14% 14%
.. 25% 25% 25 26%
.. 18% 18% 18% 18%

««MW ............. ........................................7
Ulü<* v 81% 89% 81
..t. .* J47% 147% 147% 147%

noon, 470,300; total aalee, 1,067*

1961 At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of thii Company, a dividend of 2 per cent, 
on the capital stock was declared, payable 
on April 1, 1907, to Ike stockholders of 
record at the close of business on March 
15, 1907. 7i2 ^

J. A. JACOBS, Secretary.

do. pref
Central ..

62 To get In absolutely on the ground fine#
In a syndicate being formed to hand:# 
eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by us far 
■ HhJlted time. Subscription* of «0(1 andpCt^LniïïÊf^ Berttcf>>to 1

PAN1, LIMITED, Traders' Bunk Bulldlaa f 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 6096.

BedWin
TemlWabash 

Western 
W., X. ..

Sales to 
700 shatea

111118% ... 118%Ü .Clevel 
OVec-n 
Prim 
CY.nl | 
(YIriH 
Coluifi

zri'■i
«15.Ti!S. U

67 DIVIDEND NOTICE67% 117% 
66%

Prie» of Oil r
-Pittsburg, April 1—011 closed at $1.78. '

How York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close 

* 9.44 >6.46
, 9.44 9.46 9.44 9 46
. 9.62 9.54 9.49 9.53
‘ 9.56 9.52 9.58
' °;80 0.82 9.70 6.82

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling m>-brira’ 100?: d°' *ulf’ u a)' 8a'e».84X0

07V

ABEL IM S1.49 THE WOODS COMPANY fOUBTEENTh REGULAR DIVIDEND
EXTRA DFVIDBHD

American Securities Co., LlmMeJ

5$
Dnlvi
Watt
S;r

MlalM •"« ,Ml Eilat, Or.Urt
75 Yonge, corner King 

Real estate In Toronto and suburbs. All 
Cobalt stocks. 700 Cobalt Merger '75c. 
1000 Cal. and N. Y. 011 40c (12 p. c.). Tel 
M. 7393. Cable address “Syljos."

... :V'BBPRBSBWTBD BTÎÔÔ
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

1 per cent, on the common stock, with an 
extra dividend of 4 per cent, hoe" been de
ck ted for the month ending March 31st. 
payable at the office of the company, April 
13th. Transfer books will be closed from 
April let to the tilth.

SPADER & PERK
JOHN O. BEATY '

Mar ... 
May ... 
July ... 
Aug. ... 
Oct. ...

—Banks.—
Comme rce ............... 175
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty Montreal 

at the close of the market: Sova Scotia
It is so generally claimed and concede! Ottawa 

that security valuations are relatively low, Roval *""" 
that the market is now enjoying the bene- Sovereign " " 
fit* of a partial renewal of confidence, bag- standard 
ed on this Tact alone, and those influences Toronto 
which recently became potent in forcing a Traders’ 
decline, are * now being more calmly dis- Union 
eitr-scd, with the result that conservative —Loan Trust ' Vre
estjmatea of their effect are obtaining l e lef Agricultural Loan ’l22 —
Meantime, many legal opinions, and a stall Brit Am Assur "*
gieater mtmfcer of practical views, are Canada Landed 125 125
being published, which suggest that rostric- Canada Per 
tiens will surely be placed against the most Central Canada 
dangerous forms of legislation, and that Colonial Invest 
arbitration on labor qutétions will be en- Dominion Say " 
fcreed If not by law, by public opinion. Tbe Hamilton Prov. 
market will quite likely have setbacks from Huron & Erie.. 
various causes, but we quite confidently Imperial Loan . 
expect the list to prove a safe field fur Landed Bank. . 
long operations in the near future. Londop &TCan..

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell London Loan .. 
at the close of the market: National Trust

The market to-day has developed notable Ontario Loan .. 
strength recording advances of Impressive Real Estate 
character in many leading issues. Houses Tor. Gen. TV.... 
often representing a number of the more Toronto Mort. .
Impcrtant market Interests were good buy- Toronto Say. ... 
era of stocks nbsorlring profit taking and I Western Assur. . 
short sales with ease and forcing urgent" ' 
cove ring by bear Interests. With no aile- 
qt«atc supply of stock in this market the 
London holiday materially assisted hulls 
of Canadian I'aclfic. Very favorable fore- ,
casts of the coming annual statement of Keewattn.............
American Smelters, rep<jrts that the Ten- Mexican L. & P. 
uessee Coal Syndic:te control Is more com- I Mexican Elec 
pete than ever, predictions of. an Increase N- s- Steel....
In the Atchison dividend to rate o< 6 per Janeiro .. 
cent, on Wednesday and talk of coming ®ao Paulo ... 
favorable summer earnings for Brooklyn 
Rapid, were items of Interest. Gross earn
ings of St. Paul and net of C. & O. tor Feb- 
nary werePexrelient, the .February net 
retiras of F7 & O. and Atlantic Coast Un» 
being less/faverab e. American Car Fotm- I 
dry reported - earnings for January quarter 
at the rate of nearly 21 per cent, cm the 
con mon 4took. Following the decision in 
the Minnesota supreme court against dele
gation to the state railrdad ccmmiteion of 
additional powers inherent In the state 
leg!rife!tiro, the United1 States court n 
Alabama lias enjoined operation of adverse 
railroad legislation for a j er’lod of 30 days 
■the federal district court at Toledo has 
an lirfdrtnnt case to decide. Involving de
clarations of state and federal control of 
railroads. Pennsylvania roads are to l.e 
permitted" to file objections to the 2-eent. 
fare bill before the governor for signature 
and the Massachusetts legislature is no«41

Montreal. April 1.—The output of the 
pibte of the Dominion Coal Company -lur
ing the month of March was 293.194 terns- a 
falling off of 100.000 tons, compared with 
the «-me period Inst year. The falling off 
was clue to very stormy weather experienc
ed almost thruont the entire month, and 
to the fact that the Easter holidays this 
year occurred In March, while last -ear 
they were In April. The March output enm-

22n-!>8'S lons February, 
and -26,190 in January.

4 175V m
Btanli

238 240% 240 l210 210
Buy and eeU Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market 
mission. Orders placed oYer our 
own private wires.

COBALT.. 219% ... 220%
ForH. B. WILLS, Secretary. on oom- 1 T4%. 

100, 14 
Ci.nl 
Grei 
A at 
Tret

:
Toronto Railway Earn!

Week ending March 30:
1907.

We buy and seU all stocks on

SnstBB&SSS The
DIVIDEND NOTICES.226

a,.-.... ,, 1906. Increase
Sunday ,. ..$4^71.49 $3,981.10 $280 33
TnJSÎl .......... 2.0*9 13 7,863.44 *m.&
Tueedey .. .. 8,058.06 8 202.01 *143 91

7.799.53 1.208A3
Thursday ....iaj02.ll. 7,790.34 2 71177

............... 7,937.77 7,80447 '188 30
Saturday ..,.11.403.73 0,481.20 1,925 53

TOBSNTO OFFICE

KINO EDWARD HOTEL BUILDINSBank
Neiv April 1.—in fiscal year end-

iiig April 30 It is believed American Smelt
ing and Refining Company net earnings will 
J>e r o*e to $13.0030011. including the equ tv 
In earnings of other com|>anies controlle i 
There Is talk of placing Smelting common 
on 10 per cent, yearly bas-Ls at the next 
meeting of the .directors, but no definite 
deepen in this respect has been reached

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..138 Dividend Notice138 100 et 
Pet* 

too at1 $14,000
TOWN OF EAST TORONTO

5%BONDS
DUS DEC. Slat, 1907 TO 1920 

Attractive prices oa application.

G. A. STIMSON &CO.
24-26 Else 81. Weil, Twists. Oat.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending March 
30th, 1907 (being at the rate ot eight per 
cent, per annum), has been declared on the 
Capital Stock of thle Bank, payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after tbe second day of April, 1907. 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
18th to 30th ot March next, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board,
W. D. BOSS, General Manager.

Toronto. 26th February. 1907.

24 KING STREET WEST,
Toronto, dnt.

122

‘hone M.4933.ISSLi— ■ »«»,203.37 *62,926.00 $7,387:5 *■124 123% ... *-8%
160 160

Ueeeiü
n New York Metale.

«trained ^ommot^to'
Turpendn^Quiet, 72%TTo 73c. Pfg-l^

$M to’lMr4 ™’ F3 ‘° «outhem,
I— J.0 f26 °9- „ Copper—Dull, $24.75 to
$25,25. Lead—Quiet 16 to 16 80 yi.__
Qu*eti Rtralts, ftO.bo to $40.62%; plates 
quiet ; spelter dnll ; domestic,. $6.80 to $6 90

123 123_ « • *
Jcaeph says: It looks as if the Ilu-hj* 

public utilities bill will be hung up” or 
meet a worse fate In the senate. It "will 
not be wise to he short ou B.U.T. lu ter 
bmo or this. Sharp rallies in these spe
cialties (nay lie locked for. Buy BBT 
cenwryalively. 1-rote, rich of something 
better than a tentât!.-? character will Ire 
given to the Morgan group. Erie first 
xerreil will positively continue In the 
demi f/aylng ranks. Ami there Is ..
Why Erie second pref, rr„l should 
the e ime. Spee.nlties: Hold A.C.P. 
lers. Cotton Oil. Bui- Ft uusylvanla

“ * — J
Earnings of Republic Iron ami Steel Co 

Sr:,no?v r,ln,l*b>' 111 rate of about $5uuoono 
a year arid Iennessee Coal and Iron ’:\i 
er.rtilngs at rate of, nearly IL-.OUO.OO1! a vear" 
There Is no danger of dissolution of the sj-
Till6'* Co.'1,1 an'1 Irou- Sytollr ate, wb le
the extension plans of the company are 
being carried out. ]t Is imdcfstood that 
between ,K> and 100 per conl.'y.f the stock is 
cent entra ted In hands of 40 individuals 
and banking institutions.

185 IS5 A let
era to, 
▼lait C 
went < 
latter 
Dirtied 
of hie 
•aye It

iii124
108108 246 , Æ118:: is8% “ PIRE

6ERNAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
AdmU Over $1 «,003,101,

MEDLAND & JONES. Agents I* „
MsU Building. Telephone 1067

ii8% Ë
134 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON134

2lMember* Dtaedard Stock and Mlalag Exchange.

c nies «i. cm. nm n. 275.
FlTZHl'GH IN MoGUIGAN’SÜ6pre- 

divl- 
no reanun 

not do 
Fl t 1

JOB.

^Montreal, April 1.—Instructions have 
been issued to Grand Trunk officials 
who formerly reported to Mr. McGui-1
vfee-presfden-t. ‘° H" Fltzhu«fh- ^lrd

110

lam
•Bonds.- COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT end SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. Special-
Cobalt Development Comp’y, limited

At 29 Cents par Share.
L«r<«r tike Cel* Nleleg Cem,eny, limited, 

25 Cents per Share.
Write, wire or phone orders.

convln
future—C. N. Railway. 

Com. Cable ... 
Deni till on Steel 
Electric Devel WM. A. LEE & SON haa

that m< 
on the 
•ti»k. f 
howeve
been fi 
lakes. 
Into th, 
In othe 

He w 
display, 
•Idere i 
been In 
vêlons; 
tnrriy. I 
• setbsi 
time to 
denee, 
been o- 
not be 
to the 
the, eff

Heal tn Insurance.__àtook Brokers.MRS. JOHN Dl'PR ILL.

an M'1™
six trainmbx killed.

Flnanolel eei80 *79 79
78

Buy Cobalt Stocks Now -MONEY TO LOAN—74% ...

-^-Saies— 
Mackay.
25 @ 67 
94 @ 67% 
35 @ 67%
26 @ 67%

50 67
25 @ 67x

I 74%
94 General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire le» 
su ranee Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co„ Neff 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond A Drummond Fire Insaraaee Ce„ 
Canada Accident and Plate dises Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., On tarie 
Accident Insurance Co. *
22 VICTORIA ST. Pheeei Mall 592 mi 5091

94% JS& îrëïïSÏÏÎ.7. •—““
. AU Cobalt and Larder Lake stocks 
handled.

! COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

C.P.R.
10 @ 180 
15 dt; 178% 
15 dt 185 
10 @ 187

Imperial.
2 @ 220% 

27 ® 221
w. M. H. KERWIN

t <mipa,ny, 2 per cent.; Winnipeg 
Llectnc Itollwny Company. 2 per cent.; 
Cat ada bait Co.. 2 per cent.; Dominion 
Loal Company, comm n 1 per cent: Domin
ion Bank, 3 per ran-. ; Mvlsons Bhnk «% 
per cent. Bank .of Nova Scotia. 3 iter,cent - 
Royal Bank of Canada, 2%

Port Worth, Texas, April 1__qi-
trainmen were killed in a head-ôn 

the Mro be‘we«n two freight trains on
roadMn?a°r h^at2fdaaSyand TeX3< RaU*

Commerce. 
2 @175 Room C, CosfodtratlM^Uf. Bl*- Toronto. Ont.

Winnipeg. 
30 @ 178

TSL. M. 136*. ♦ 8 VICTOD1A ST.
Bell Tele, 

on 41 @ 6%z. 
on» @ 6z 

on 55 @ 6%s

Twin City. 
25 @ 94 
25 @ 94

Gen. Elec.
10 @ 125%Mexican. 

25 @ 46
Redeemer A. W. P. A.

Touif '6teem^^"c^oft the

Avenue-road and Bloor- 
Sto?e:' Thls popular organization • is 
about to close!the first year of its ex
istence and its work in interesting the 
young people of the parish in church 
xnrek fLnd fostering a sentiment of socia
bility has been strongly felt.

Sao Paulo. 
5 @ 125% 

25 @ 125
Con. Perm. 
40 @ 123%per rant.

New , York, April l.-*A better stock mar
ket should be experlmiccd this .week ’ al
tho wc advocate thé taking of reasonable 
long returns by dally oteratorsi on bulges. 
Dtv «««pments over the holidays are favor
able, as a fuie, and financial 

- e9phasizes the .existence of a large vulner
able shortage In tire active llet, which 

m* tq us to still Indicate . 
ranoltlon. cs remarked Friday

I>an,k statement will operate in 
coiijunction With the April dtoboreemen's
înîksTo“fk to* 7,ler W""ey an<1 t!,e stinui-to bé Ibveslincnt, which seems already 
We' doPnotn«, net l" rnl!r'wr’ no,M ugn m

sitninst -..'eh a 'ïe

NIPISSING AND BAILEYDominion. 
6 @ 240

x Preferred. zRlghts on.

duedmer.^j* ‘ Thï'nïïi^ v 9obalf- "ith the large,, serre,, and h.spro- 
duced more ,,e. The BAILEY i, next in ,iz, in* acreage Ind will be ne»t

Jlprom comment

hig freight rates to capitalizations of rail- Amer. Loco ....** 62% 64 
reads. Alt these Items show progress as te Amer. Sugar . 124
the great s railroad problems now before the Amer. .Smelters ! ! 121 
country. Heavy Invest nient buying, easier Anwricau Ice .. 77 
money nnd returning confidence, should coat- American Wcol .. 28 
tlvuc to have effective , Influence upon Amer. Realty . 
prices. )i Anacoiidii .. .

Fitfui S Rotdnson to J. Lome Campbell: A. C. O...............
Short covering Induced by ease In money Atchison .. ..

Altaev. Biscuit 
A. Vta Inters .
Brooklyn R. T.
Balt. & Ohio .
Oan. Pacific ..

Edward
uetiiBtions in production.an oversold 

morning. Buffalo 
Cowlaga 
Co Walt I 
Colonial
Fsetw 
Oresn U

6.10 D.m. for New York.
The popular hour and train to leave 

Toronto for the great city. Handsome 
Rullman sleeper to New York, with 
Grand Trunk cafe parlor car to Buffalo, 
Y*8 the Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley, 
the Double Track Scenic Route.” For 
information and tickets call at city 
office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

The Greatest Show on Earth
CffbaTt^JôVcr^^MINES, Limited, awn 256 acres in the heart of 
C.balt, 216 acre, be.n* in Coleman Township and 40 in Loraine.

TO MAKE MONEY
iethB.t 35Ey.mfnAL7 Lîmited« slock will be offered until April

mao3of re* • Thenuthe Price wil1 be 40 cent, per share. The
best map of Cobalt accompanies each prospectus, free for the asking

MORTON AND COMPANY
FISCAL AGENTS, *

1223-7 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, CANADA,

:r> 36%
62% 64"

MB 124 126
123% 119% 123
77 77 77 Kerr28 28 28

74 7474 (J63% 64%
29% 30 
«0% 03%

UR64%Kart of Head &. Co. *, 
ga“1 *t the <-lo*> 0f the

> wtre làlr^v <Xl5,el’" ,h"‘ eamp th-y 
tint thg, ç^k. th*> only dllTerenoe lveln F 
that the short intorert, which 
nu<h larger than Anyone suppose l ha,r:" \\zt by ,h<- SïïZ'c**::

1 und covoliny of shorts hue
p W»rJ!.y r-^«IVle tor the nto 

yancc Ulth the iv-or^-nlnK of lyondon -.nd
1 *lKMl1'1 t1,!nk Canadian Pacifie 

®^Fht to come out and stocks will be dls^ 
™,lv- °f ««ni» you n,«

remember that we ha e had veri- «Mue. and stocks htve goue^nle rtr^g

'-■9% 3»
8*'% 92%wired R. R. Bon- 

market :. Thi
77 77 Th,77 77.12 12

. 53 36%
• ®7% 98%
. 178 180%

Chic , M. & 81. P. 132% 134% 
Consol. Gas ..... 123% 125% 

. 35 WS%
• M% 14%
• 40% 41% 
- 19% 19%

12 12 
58 53%Sook'g Cotton Root Compound. tons, 

tons, viwas evidently

H3MqB

l/urmertt Wfmdmri Temwte, On*

97 98%The great Uterine Tonic, end 
6. ihonly safe effbctual Monthly 
HjjMKegulatoron which women oan

kJ ' "f tor/Peri» J ca»c"ÜÉ5 per "box! 
*7 "W—i ®9l“ p/ oil drv.ggista, or sent 
/ \J Expert on receipt of price.

177% 184 
132% 134% 
123% 125% 
84% 65% 
13% 13% 
49% 41% 
19% 19%

t Av. i. .c. w.
& Ohio4.

C.c.
C.

P.c. 36 .'«1 35 95%
71% 72 

Leather ... 20% 31%
71% 72
»% ao% 09.

f HE| i

V -

i
I

r
a

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Phene M. 7465. Private exchange.

TRAVELLERS’ 
LETTERS OF CREDIT 
ISSUED- - - - - - - - - - - - -—

AVAILABLE IK ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

STOCK t-XCHANtt»

E.A. Gquhhji
APRIL 8 IQ9J

* I

COBALT Montreal River Claims AreSr

BONDS as Freakish as Cobalt —COBALT

COBALT CAMP IS 
A WONDER

requin? Con^k t
t

WI6LE LOSES SILK TILE 
1ISS110 Mil AHEAD

;

The Minnehaha Mining t 
Smelting Co.,

ÏVIS6C0.

ORDERS
Hwm ef

Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None1 ’

The Sterling Bank of Canada:
Irma! a net Navigation Opens With Arrival of 

St, Catharines and Hamilton 
Daily Steamers

rk. Offices in Toronto 
50 Yonrfe Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts.

, j

Toronto Office :
\ ' ' *S CO. 127 Bay Street It took some of us a long time to find ft out. In the meantime those who 

arrived on the ground early saw, believed and Invested. Somebody has said 
Cobalt hqs already made ten millionaires, yet the camp can be said to be only 
In its infancy. Many fortunes will come out of those rocky hills.
To see to act quickly—there’s how the money’s made. ’

• Queen and Close Ave.c Bxofcseg,

Toronto St. No Personal Liability, 

fally Paid Up and Nonassessable.
Navigation opened yesterday. Con-

sentiment and created a real and not tic- e!deral>le excitement of a mild order 
t liions value to the shares was rife in shipping circles ae• to who

bonor
the confidence of the inventing public He of wearlng th« *Hk hat presented by 
U at a loss to know why all the mines the harbor master to the ftrgt marin-

,221 s “ -» ->■

one» and why the stock of a mine like the .
Trethewey, which Is hustling all the time, , 11 was known that the Lakeside 
and has never failed to ,pay Its regnlar from Port DalhoUsle was bulletined to 
dividends, should lie selling at so low a *all 'from there yesterday morning for 
figure, yielding, as It does, 12 per cent, per Toronto, but at about the same time

s&rutssxxir- -kThe Xiplsslng Mine, from what he could **cXP ** Hamllton.and
learn, was running drifts more for explora- hom>rs ««re easy, as the correct hea*< 
tlon than for getting ont ore niid as soon gear m>«'ht be «tally wpn by the cap- 
a« a vein was discovered a chalk mark was taln °f either steamer, 
pnt on It and the drift carried along. Ne Captain Henderson landed at 11.40 
Tw'Ti follow up the veins. a.mv just ten minutes ahead of the
That Is fomenting that can be done when Lakeside and is In oomtemienne the 

The local mining markets were practi- they want to hustle out ore. The Nlpissing pioneer mariner for tht« r ° th*
«ally closed to-day. as only a morning ses- People will soon linvé so many veins un- Oantain 8
slon of the Toronto stock market was held, covered and untouched that when they be- _ vaPtam Henderson said the pass-
end there was no session of the Standard p* to make regular shipments nothing,will from Hamilton had been quite
Stock Exchange. The transactions at the “e >n the way to hamper them In turning I uneventful, and without any mishap 
morning session of the Toronto exchange ol*t ere at a tremendous rate. I or sensation of any kind. There wére
were limited to a few Issues, and prices' *«n No. 22. which Is not' being workeil about 126 passengers and despite Ate 
generally weakened under offerings, altho "t all. is as rich ns the bonanza vein, and cold weather th»v en loved the Oln 
quotations at the bottom were not below ls almost pure silver. When the Nlpissing W. E Blshoo the comnanv-.

Â% those of last week. Nlplsslnj; was firm ou I People want money, they have It in silver P’ ttie comPan> s man-
the New York curb, in unison with the | right at hand; but the apparent policy of

■mj general market, there. The semi-holiday . ™e present management Is not to present
nature of the market was no Index of to- ™e brightest side to the publie until they

* dsy’s situation, and was so accepted by | have the greatest certainty In sight anil
the trading fraternity. , The Improvement 1 only sufficient ore will he ml fifed for the 
In other markets Is expected to have an present to pay the regular dividend.
Influence on the Cobalt stocks, hut nothing Within a year, he thinks, when develop- 
more than a "steadying Influence Is expect- nient work Is advanced, so that actual mill
ed until later ou In the season. tog can he gone on with, unhampered, and

fresh development work prosecuted to keep 
ahead of the actual mining, Nlpissing stock 
will be very hard to get, even at the In
flated prices of last year.

Indeed, he thinks "that all the standard 
mines will make good during the coming 
summer and shake off the U? 
they have got themselves.

I
IBONDS

t> SOLD . SEMI HOLIDAY TRINE 
IN THE MINING MARKETS

- '.s-,;,-, ,

IN THE DUMPSi
A CO,

t Exch.age, JoT»
Toronto.

A Limited Number of Shares of Treasury 
is Now Offered in the Above Company 

at 50 cents, par value $i

That’s where there’s money to be made. The LOW GRADE ore—that’s what 

it s called, tho’ it’s worth $5 to $100 to the ton—lying carelessly about in huge

e“”“0NcrENT"ATn,ON'‘”‘,rlC,,OAN " T"tAT1° BV ““%
AM 4 CO Transactions Are Small and No 

Perceptible Change is Noted 
in the Situation.

.OO. so as to make it valuable to the owner. If the 

would increase the va,ue °f evei7 ***

to pay dividends on tùelr stock.

KERB 

“’k Bxohanga
la St.
5. York. Chl-ag.

244

-
some of the smaller fellows will be able

SiSHE-î
fromWahl aCreL°LMineraI1Zed Land’ The property Is aX 12 miles 

from Wablgoon, on the C. P. R. We have an abundant supply of fresh water

and wood for, fuel, qjills, etc. Title Indisputable. Crown Patent

A prominent mining, engineer -says Cobalt 
the salvation of some of the mines which have 

cannot be shipped. Every mining man in the 
A number of them have put In 

you or anybody else.

Concentrators, Limited, will be 

a lot of low grade ore which 

camp favors our proposition, 
money. If it is good for them it is good for

1
World Office,

Monday Evening, April 1.
■TO.

irities Coy
Buildlnd 

Ont.
erwrlters, 
i Investments 
-ganl^CrgamsM

Character of Veins ifn T oft!n ^public 18 permitt?d t° inv«* »» tws branch of the minmg
The main vein funs diagonally (4000 feet! acrr»« th ! g U9 Part °* the stock la offered at an attractive price. Write or

about seven feet in width, and consists of GoW BeltinVo T FST*’ ,8 L T v , g,t,a* part,culars’ « don't know what a concentrator

As depth is attained the velnXdeX Id opls t a J bV TT ? Z ^ "here «© now being treated
Xe: *"”*"* "«.™«~ 1 u‘M w co,,lt «»«-.

which are very Heavily Mineralized. lormatlon,

ager, was one of the company, and he 
was naturally pleased td And them
selves the first to dock at Queen’s 
wharf. He states that they had to 
make a slight déviation inside the
buoys, where the Ill-fated “Resqlqte” Our Property is in the Immediate vicinit„

removed forthwith, as Haney and Mil- foot attained. A Second Shaft or Teet*Ptt *n d per ton tor ever)

.w »..... », sraSrin producing the actual' metni ami paying gani!on‘ ™ade' tke Provincial Assay Office, Belleville Ont Can Ae.f!00 bB
dividends. The mines, like TrcthcWey, The Macassa looks ’’spick and span” Pleted by Dr. J. S. Island, 399 Parliament-Street Toronto1 A?B8ys cam
that are going along steadily, making no comlngefrom her spring toilet for the from the 87-feet level to the 100 feet level iw. r°n sample, of ore 
5Slr5M" n<T.e,rt "est ",1th =eairoa- on which She was the first to tor Gold only." are as follows Oro No i ’skbo,the ah*ft’ ‘‘a«ayeâ
csrion of' the '^tTrs^/Tak/riSm'^and ^ cablnaare lately decor- ■ No. 3, $627 to the ton of gWOibs Q^tLhimÜ N°, 2’ ,4120la’ Of,
jo'Wng from the mines around ft, uè SSL b?.'Lf,lled were mad« of the above samples and the result» o® T®1®6 f®ur ch«ck assays
thinks It 1. one of the best proposition. «„ ^pets^ and Ind.^atuf Xlrs^T^ ! *** abaolutely <»rrect. Dated Toronto VeTmh im"" 8b°Ve’* thera

----------- ' °,d Cfb'n window curta*. have been |" With this showing, it is very reasonable to avm»
substituted by green silk brocatello ton, leas than half the above JL“_ay®rage.tbe or« »t $200
htingringe, which add to the aesthetic* 
effect of the ladles’ boude 1rs and 

Rainy River Now Hewinning to At- r»om with thielr historical
tract Moat At#c„,.„„ carvings, beautiful antique furniture,

___ and grand piano. The smoking rooms
’— and the several cabins for the luxur-

Por several years now mining has been leus comfort of both sexes are all 
going ou-Jn the Rainy River district, and looking their newest, haying 
the outside World has heard but little of It. freshly grained and supplied with 
The celebrated Blum Gold Mine has only Iurnlture thruout,
received a passing notice, altho it Is stated with lounge chairs, reclining
that $10.000,000 wls paid for a half Interest f?fa8an<1 fettee?’ al« Ot which lnv|te 
In the mine. The opening up of Cobalt ahd thJ, ?°5.e far nlente dr the s left a, 
the general arousing of Interest In curia- whlrtl the eutfimer traveler seeks, 
dian mines has drawn considerable atten" The officers of the ‘Macaesa for this 
tlon to the gold-bearing area of the Haiti* P«aaon are: James Henderson, cap- 

.co,lntly. and the Interest in thll tain; James Efeckton, purser; Charles
froml<nowrmîllS nnl” FS? at 8 ™pla ÇFe Jane' head porter, find Oscar Flum- 
L „ , prol><‘rtl'‘s which, merfeldt. head engineer. ;
puitic U Minnehaha Mluai^natdn Smelt! XfThe,1MM8SSa wl" run dally until 

I lug Company. The property Vtkls wm- Nfay 2f' when she will return to her 
pan y is located on Minnehaha and White old schedule of last summer. The 
Water Lakes, about 12 miles from Wabi- Macassa won the silk hat last» year. 
g3v£r' °e the !,"■ p- R- The Minnehaha Is Captain Wlgle of the Lakeside
SjWftW -sUverv"»b„bàr‘Tn for' for pl^Tbu TTTe wt'SJl 1o«“

riâî 2 St Mo,«7erioad' ?hnat f^mvad 6 "S*"' *'*
and It Is now asserted that the Vopertÿ L5 ^ ’Pervades the Whole atmosphere 
has passed entirely beyond the stage of a ' h,s steamer “fdm the cabin to the 
prospect and needs but little further out bold, the Lakeside promises to sustain 
lay to put it Into a shipping mine. Assays her reputation 
from ore taken from various depths at tiid serviceable lake boats.
two shafts on the property run from *800 -------------------------
to over $6000 to the ton, and have given 
th@ greatest kind of confidence to share
holders, who have shown abundant faith
pie a** o f ’ the* "ore "rrmy ££ ! »-r«e Force W,„ Be Shoe,,y Pu, to

^ny’s office, 157 Bay-street, Toronto. A, Work at Cobalt Central Claims 
W. Sparling, who represents the company 
will be found there, and will supply tlié 
most complete Information available on 
what promises now to be another big gold 
camp Those contemplating Investment 
should get the company’s literature and 
prospectus, as only a limited amount of 
treasury stock Is being disposed of at 50 
cents a share, 1

EPSON -
OOUNTANT

BuJddln* x New York Curb.
piST, TORONTO , Head & Co. report the following curb

US 1 quotations and transactions to R. R, Bon-
__ S gard ; Nlpissing closed at 13 to 13%, high

13%, low 12%, 5000; Silver Queen, 113-16 
to 1%, high 1%, low 1 13-16, 800; Green- 
Mfeeban, % to %, MX) sold at %; Buffalo, 
2% to'2% no sales; Trethewey, 1% to 1%, 
no sales; McKinley, 1 6-16 to 1%, high 1%. 
low 10-16, 1000; Red Rock. % to %. 100 
sold at %; King Edward, 1% to 1%, 100 
sold at 1%; Foster. 1 11-10 to 1%, high 1%.. 
low 111-16, 1000; Silver Leaf, 16 to 17, -no 
sgles; Colonial Silver, 3 to 3%; Cobalt Cen
tral, 38 to 39, high 39, low 38.

1.1223-7 Traders 

Bank Bldg.. 
TORONTO. CAN.

Pk«M M. 4788.

of the Werld-Renowned Lan 
years ago is estimated to Be wortl I

X .V

PI*

FRANCIS
■ ?ecuritxbs

TOROfua
*• a. o. F ma wets

MAKE MONEY
*

BY BOY1HO MINING STOCKS
1y f a C.1

TBETHEWKY, 
POSTER,

lountant.
), Liquidator
1646. ’

V> Toronto

abiveVeaTer^rnTÏenWwMbomedir '5STcX'*'?rto«tSuüf««"S•Zrz.’ZI«uveb oueen,

CON I AG AS,

Toronto Curb Market.
*; Sellers, 

lhwter-Cobalt Mining Co". 1.70
Trethewey ................ .......
Buffalo Mines ................
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Ctobalt Stiver Qaeen ..
8.1 vei* Leaf Mining Co
Abitibi ...... ..............
Beaver ......... ..
Red Rock ..............
Teiniskamlng ........
Silver Bar .........................
Rothschild Cobalt .....

,Cleveland Cobalt............
’ Grecu-Meehan ......... .. .
Peterson Labe ................
Ccnl gas ....i, ..............
csGKfrc^MrÉhvCT

Empress Cobalt ..............
Kefr Lake ................ ..........

’ Universtty Mines .....
Watts ..................................

ii Consolidated M. & S.
^ Canadian Oil ..................

«•t
IHvàun; Cintrai is..... »
Mexican Electric ..........
Stanley Smelters

•> — Morning Sale»—
, nt 100 at 1.75. 100 at

at 100 at 1.73%. 500, 200
100, 100 at 1.70, 50 at 1.72, 200, 400 at 1.7.K 

f .mlagas—100 at 4.50.
Grecn-Meehau—500 500 at 80. 
fbotla Ctilrolt—300 "at 37.

4 lo^Tm. ’̂ x,,-10° nt 13r- i<*>. loo, io,

'<™llwT Qdeen—100 at 1.82, 200 at 181 
100 at 1.80, 50 at 1.82, BOO at 1.80.
<00 aTr55n Lak6-5<>’ 50 nt M to) at 50

NIP1UINO,
„ GREEN-MEEHAN, 

PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

Eost dis Kosis,

PROMISING GOLD CAMP.1.65
. 1.36 1.34

Length of vein ...
Width of vein ....
Depth of shaft ,.,
Giving total ore in sight 

[ Allowing 12 cu. feet of 
the ton, one-half the above

Î.82 1.75

funity .. 4000 feet.
• -t» 6 feet'
.. 100 feet.

....... 2,400,000 eu. feet.
ore to the ton, 200,000 fcns, rn a basis of linn 
average, the value of ore in sight Is $30,000,000.1

... -16% 

.. -28% 

.. .75

.15

.23
.65

the ground Ann, 
nned to handle 
offered by us fur 

Pilous of flOO and 
tc tor partlcnlntB i 
UttlTIES COM- -3 

rs" Bank Building, I 
- Main 6090. I

M am ben »^^»»j~k7*x=b.n,e.
Stock Brokers, Torontobeen:: i.35

new
The decks are.35

.28

.90 .85

Cost of Production.80
.56

.75 McLEOD & HERRON
1 COBALT

’f > ' " :■ :

.33
4.60 4.40 i T\ "Ÿ,.37•z. Mill and machinery installed ready for use 

Cost of iniiyng 200,000 tone, maximum. 
Allowing; for unforeseen expendituresm * ci ..$100,600.60 ‘ ' 

.. 800,000.00 

... 100,000.00

,85 ■ --

BD BY Total»».'a > , i -, » i,.. ......
Balance left for dividends, $19'000,000. .................*

“A w

311t-E3dge Proposition.

of our most I ed), and be convinced^hat wqhave whl^we'cfm^1

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS,
' Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82.
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

• ►...........$1,000,000.00i'ERKINS *

was
;ATT

stocks on the 
irket on com- 
aced over our

1.00 .99

Every As- 
part, says the Company have a

*

samples of ore (ungelect-as one

NOTI CErVIOB:

EL BUILDIN8
.X

/
PERMANENCE ESTABLISHED. James & Co.

COEkAliT

THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO’S 
Transfer Offices will henceforth be at ,

The Security Transfer and Registrar Co., eesroadw,,.

-e

Boston Brokers 
and Promoters
WOULD PROMOTE A

I
b

TORONTO

BOOM WAS TOO RAPID.hlDS The opening of the spring season has re
sulted in great activity in the V'obnlt 
New discoveries are being constantly made 
as the development work progresses, and 
values Increase as depth Is attained in the 
various shafts.

have claims for syndicates 
and small4_ companies. 
Neminal cash payments, 
balance stock.

3 SEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.K17 TO 1920

COBALT
PROPERTY

Must have good 
free from dob».

camp.Recent Visitor to the Camps Talks 
Sensibly of the Fnture.

ON & CO. The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co. J A. JACOBS, 
See.-Treae.A large number of mining 

ers took advantage of the Raster rates to 
visit Cobalt. . There 
went out of

[reroute. Ont. men and brob-
As a matter of fact the

„ . . question as to the permanency of this re-
were also many who Will Start Development. markable ore deposit Is now established

mere curiosity. Among the The Silver Ridge Mining Company at a i? tbe .uiln,',i8 ot tl,p best engineers MIL
latter was .-Mr. J. B. Spurr, who has fur- ™ertlng last week, decided "to start" imme- «on» of dollsrs. worth of ore will he taken

short ^visit^ teat SSnïrr ?
îtogaôtlÿ9 sîtiia ted.0 rib™ a1?" evisOTe^to thé x[The pr"^.tv wns «tnbed last summer bv tonlshmen't B'f to** W“^11

thatm S-*;
future before It and that real minim? has FS Dg dlreet5,r. and w ill take charge lie fiF?L artlopibff them along scientlflc
hardly hàgun vêt ' mining has leaves for the north Wednesday night A IF, . ™* ,ls particularly true

TO-

Lkens.fan„nda thnt"r »l^s0” Urn VRW GLASGOW-MONTREAL LINER, dow'n “ito‘feetT and^tie ^Irift trio ,h« uu'

ln*Uh;r tlningaSfl^Fe8r~ary***' 1-(C.A.P.)-bonald- notle'îcrlorarion'in^the11 rabfetr^ld.h‘of I requ6!‘*-

waf much Impressed with the activity ®°n Bros- Olaagow, to-day e-ave. an or- drift'win' be* drhtn "bi'th?1 I?vel ?nothel' Li « ,

»VjfviK,'5r,«ss ?".s.v-.,s!S™;r,»ï‘‘cr.;r.sr rC-5 H- Barber,
valons" T™h 1 nks rim "“cobsh"” " mnr" 1906 fop the «lasgow-Mont- Properties and sinking shafts wlt^a "view CANADA MINES LIMITED

Æ/feürS ON record. «3t^urrs«; » 41 -45 ADELAIDE east
The collectlons~a7~tlie Toronto eus-  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' -one M —

not-bep,r «nn'h 'îa<l th® respective mines tom house during the month of March 
to tj,»tF so. h*stv ill declaring dividends were $1 103,727. the largest amount 
the effort n,h°J"Pr,8’ whl"h have had ever received during any monTh Fn

ff of ker"r>lng ,,own fhe speculative the history of the ^>rt of Toronto.

Do You Want a Safe Go 
bait Stock ?

Ad°dUh0W,'D‘ “d be

BROKER, P.0, Box 3529,IN IN . CO
Boston.COBALT STOCKS903,SI). 24 i

NES, Agents •; f*

plephone 1067 1BTJY COBALT DEVELOPMENT.
WRIT® US FOR PARTICULARS » -

6REVILLE 8 CO., L1H1TED, 60 Yon^e Street, TORONTO
__________ *taWI»h«d 1896t Msmbsr. Standard Stock and Mining Exclusse.

STOCKS WANTEDBought aid sold for a commission ef 
approximately& SON All sr •“7 part of—

mss:Ær"-1
“Sstd^ss*' p”“"d

J. B. CARTEx, Iiva.tm
* Phones fj‘|

now of

» xstrnS One Per Cent. = PertlendOilFinanqlal and
[ora. i :idih„e,rx*'0""'' p"mp‘ ~"to

COBALT COMBINATIONS
runs Ce-

L LOAN- Bjoklet, map aid sews letter frie on
Broker,

Ouelph, Ont.

COBALT I&sEBid for the bunch, loo CohSf,

_______ 8c,tl Slrtil, firssli, Onl. .*■

NIPleeiNCntl KBS

81 Naasau-street, xfcw
l»th, 1907.

The Board of Directora ». 
dared a nnarterly dlvhj?nd ?rt0.Tday f,e- 
«•nr., payable April 20th 1967 ! lFrpe I»r 
holders of record at (be to/Ile »tock- 
?n April 2nd. 1907. TranSw '.’"dn.iss
rL,r.'l"Wd, At'r|l 2nd 1907 7? abooke wm 
remain dosed until' tt! ’ “i,3 P ®., and nbm °"„AW122nd, 11^. 0peuln« "f bu»?

W Hr-W1BS. Treasurer,

For $12*
100 Cobalt Development 
100 Silver Bar 
100 Cobalt Central 
100 Silver Leaf

rents
; Royal Fire la* 

Co., Niff 
il Insurance Co., 
Ire Insurance Co., 
ate Glass Co-, 
ance Co., Ontario

For $2iO 
.10 Nlpissing 10© Big Ben 
100 Peterson Lake 
100 Silver Bird

For $380 
so Silver Queen. 
60 Foster 
60 Trethewey

, . , ,, 60 Green-Meehan
Don t invest all your spare funds in one Cobalt properf.. Spread 

it over a fe*. Above offers are subject to withdrawal without notice. 
Other combinations for larger or smaller amounts furnished on request. <■ 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

su ranee

:
->«

lain 592 and 509S

«HOSTS’ SrecteSSOR EL

elected Major G. W. Goethais, U 8 A 
chairman of the Isthmian Canal com
mission. president, vice Theodore P 
Shunts, resigned.

.ECTED, ii

^^VANTE^H
I * LIVE AGENT 08 BROKER I

I Ti represent us in every City I 
I and Tewn in Canadn. Correa- I

I pondence solicited. ed I

I LAW and COMPANY I
, Cobalt Investments,

Traders Bask Building. Toronto.
■■■■■I

SIVHLEY & STANLEY a,aaTy' l Phone 
Main 616.POMPANT.

Y°rk, March Marconi Wirele
We sell an^ part of 200 shares at $1.50.

Douglas-Lacey Stock
We will sell 1050 Alamo Eleetric, 4c; 3000 Alaska Oil & Mines, 1 l-4c; 2000 
Aurora Consolidated, 10c; 5000 Aurora Extension 3 l-4c; 2666 Canadian 
Osage Petroleum, 4c; 5000 Casa Grande, lc; 5100 Express Gold, lc; 1000 
Empire State Gold, lc; 5000 Gold Tunnel, 1 1 -2c; 5000 Haslemere Mining 
& Milling, 1 l-2c; 5000 Home Huntfiold, 1 $-<c; 2500. ^ Homestake Ex-
tension 3 l-4c; 250 Hurricane, 2c; 5000 Mexican “A”, 1 lj2o; 2250 Mexican 
“B”, 1 l-2c; 2000 Midway Goldfield Bullfrog, 3 l-4c; 1200 Midwest Osage 
Petroleum, 4c; 250 Myrtle Gold, 2c; 5000 Potosi Orleans^ 2c; 500 Pros
perity Mining, 1 l-4c; 4000 San David Aurora, 3 l-4c ; 500 Standard Smelt- 
ing & Refining, 1 3-4c; 1100 Sterling Aurora Extension, 3.1-2c; 5000 Union 
Consolidated Oil, 1 3-4c; 4450 Viznaga Gold, 5c; 500 Western N. E.

Osage, 4c.

Cobalt Stock
We aim to have our bid prices the highest obtainable anywhere and 
asked prices the lowest possible.
Communicate with us at once and keep posted on the constantly chang- 

* jng quotations through our official daily Bid and Asked List.

BRYANT BROTHER* B CO., B^LH,gsANoasDrEoAcL^s
84 St, Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

(Canadian)lY COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. I;,

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
January 1 to date:

X. •’ t : '
camp, and those from rs pro

ie next
HOSPITAL ON MOt’NT OF OLIVES.

Jerusalem, April 1.—The- foundation- 
stone of the new German hospital at 
Mount of Olives was laid yesterday to 
the accompaniment of cheers for Em
peror ^William and for the sultan of 
Turkey, who gave the land.

OSGOODE AT PRAT CONVENTION.

Washington, April 1.—Delegates re
presenting 19 colleges and three alumni 
chapters of the Delta Chi fraternity 
met in annual convention here to-day. 
Among the colleges ifepreseilted «-a = 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

Week eadixx 
Mch. 23. 

Ore in peu ids,
40,000 ,)

Week ending
„ Mch. 23. 
Ore In soundk

'iSince Jan. I. 
Ore in pounds 

600,000 
346,630 
101,877 
34,250 

100,35» 
129,680

Since Jan. I 
Ore in reandi 

60.000 
1,487,703 

30,000 
1,066,427 

40,000 
220,677 
*71,438 
61,383

Buffalo 
Ooningnn 
Cohnl» Ceitral 
Colonial
F niter
Çree. Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

McKinley 
Xi pissing 
Kov* Soetin 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 

76,000 University 
__ .......... 373,567

TbI !°!a! sb!|,ment8 f°r the week were 168,770 pounds, or 80 tons 
trmn 1 total shipments since Jan. 1,; 1907, are now 5,091,269 pounds nr omc 
tons v ? 3®04 ,he camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136 217- in x'ms n,!, 
ton^velued at $1,473.196; In 1906. 5129 tons, valued at IS^SOO.MO ' 44

128,570

ÈËËÈÊcart of
200

LaRnee

I

I COBALT I
I Before buying or selling any I 
9 Coball Slocks, gel our Free ■ 
I Merkel Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN $ CO., I
■ unira „ .om„0 I
M Telephone Main 6*83 ed ■

April our
DAY« FERGUSON & DAYThe ■ f|

" e°'icito" “1 NoUri» Publia

loranto. Coball and Haile»bsr»Cobalt Stocksa

Rochester Cobalt Bought and sold on Commiasion Istocka.°r t>h0n' f°r current price* o all minins Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

Mining and Stock Brokers EW MAPNROR .ALB

ADA. MAWE», GIBSON 8 CO.
723-7 TRADERS BANK BLUR.

Member, of the Standard Minin* l*ch»n*r 
Phone M. ««OS-Private Exchnn*. 245

All geod stocks beught eedeold Claims 
in Coleman, Bucko and Larder Lake for 
■ale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

x

. J-'
Phone H. 081 rn HREE PASSED CLAIMS. COBAJT 1 Good sbowlnvn. Price and term,

O-m^ny. ^^ng.^^lrAZ BUfld,M
ed

Fermerlw of 48 Vleterla Street. 
Removed to is-30 King West. Ter ente.■ H. B. MUNROE A CO.
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:THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGta
4-Î APRIL 2 I907 !r7 rM.A., K.C.; and R. C. Bickerstaff. 

Auditor»: William Fahey and Ken- 
j**dy Wallis. Parochial tribunal : T. 
g. Delamere, Thomas Langton, R. C. 
Bickerstaff, with the rector and church
wardens.

1

I DRUGGISTS ARE FILLING THIS |

PRESCRIPTION DAILY AND SUF- 1
I FERERS ARE LOUD IN ITS PRAISE I

r
the cemetery account, and a mortgage
°vk*13,400 reduced by 92000.
Ihese officers were elected : Hector’s 

Wa8neri People’s warden, 
^T' uw- bltrke ; delegates to synod, 

^bilpott, W. H. Paget and Dr. 
a .. ’ truetees on the cemetery board, 

Allan, K. V. Philpott and J. W. 
Miller; auditors, John Watte and V. 
Lennox.

the salary of the rector was increased 
by 9100, making it 91000.

A building committee was named to 
arrange for the erection of a parish 
house.

Ihe offertory on Easter Sunday was 
9202, and the number of communicants

. ! an juorease over last year of 60.
Ihe thanks of the vestry were accord

ed the rector for his services during the year.
A resolution was adopted appraving of 

the use of the surpliced choir and ex
pressing satisfaction with the work of 
choirmaster.

PM OOOOOOOOOOv
■ *

&ÜfSIMPSON4
THE
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8T. JUDE'S.
The reports of the various branches 

of .«he work submitted at St. Jude’» 
Church showed the church to be In 
a very prosperous and growing con
dition. The total irecettp|e for the 
year, including the revenue from the 
parochial societies, amounted to 
91063.11, and disbursement» $1060.89. 
Thirty-two new members were enroll
ed, making a total membership of 200. 
The Easter offertory amounted to 
$106.

MGISTCKSD

H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager. Tuesdnjk, April 3 ÿWE STAND BEHIND 
THE QUALITY OF > 
“TERLUS SERGE"’
SUITS’

!A

Spring 
Hats <”

Men
^ You don't need to pay fancy 

prices unless you want 
to. Our Men's Store sells 
the same hats at plain prices.
Come and choose 
spring shape and keep the 
odd half dollar for other 

purposes.

Men’s Derby Hats, fine English fur felt, up-to- 
date styles, color black only, Wednesday ..........

Youths’ Soft Hats, fine American fur felt, in 
crush, crease, Alpine and telescope crown 
styles, colors black, brown, slate, grey and 
bronze, Wednesday special ...... .....................

Boys’ and Men’s Caps, in large range of new 
' tweeds and black or navy worsteds, in golf, 
hook-down, auto and motor shapes, Wednesday

it.
I

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one ounce. 
Compound Salatone,
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, four ounces.

fl

8one ounce.<
i

Ml The-officers elected were: Rector's 
warden, E. P. Howe; people’s warden, 
W. E. Squire; sidesmen, Messrs. J. J. 
Cooper, J. Y. Ormsby, S. Horton, 
W. 8. Hyndman, R. A. O. Hobbs, 
T. A. Potter, E. Y. Ivy Grier, W. J. 
McDermott, W. J. Bawden, T. W.

. Jelliman; delegates to synod, Messrs. 
J. Y. Ormsby, I. J. Cooper, and- W- 
E. Squire; auditors, Messrs. J. Y. 
Ormsby and I. J. Cooper; vestry 
clerk, G. E. La Dell. Rev. J. P. L. 
Roberts, the rector, presided.

Mix, shake well, and take in teaspoonful doses after meals and at
bedtime.

It’s something worth 
knewing ia buying black 
and blue Serge Suits, that 
you are getting the kind 
that are “ true blue ” and 
fast color. These blacks 
and blues are the kind you 
only get in high quality 

, serges. Let us convince 
you that we can please 
you fetter than your 
tailor.__

i T ER L USSERGE SUITS-»».

Spring Overcoats — the 
kind you'll be proud to 
wear.

m•The above prescription, from a well-known physician, is said to 
be the best cure for kidney or bladder trouble of any ldnd, relieving 8 m* umCHRIST’S CHURCH.

_ The annual parish meeting of vhrist 
Church, Reformed Episcopal, the rector, 
Kev. Willard Brewing, presiding, was 
the most encouraging meeting in con
nection with the church for many years, 
'there has been a marked increase in 
all departments. The membership has 
been increased by about 65, and the con
gregations have almost doubled. The 
total rceipts for the. year were 95500, the 
mortgage indebtedness was reduced by 
9500, and a substantial balance is now 
in the hands qf the treasurer.

The officers for the year were elected 
as follows : Hector's warden, a. H. Pow
er; people’s warden, Wilson Johnston; 
secretary-treasurr, Charles Palmer ; ves
trymen, Richard Barrett, John Barrett, 
J. Wilchall, Samuel Wright, Fred nail, 
Robert Herr, Albert Kerr, James Mor
rell and David Latimer.

sSS
i Rheumatism, Neuralgia./Sctattca, Lame Back, Sallow Skin, etc., in a 

short time, and curing permanently In a few weeks, If directions 
carefully followed. This mixture has a peculiar action

v"
are

Iupon the «
eliminative tissues of the kidneys, assisting them to filter from the ® 
blood every particle of poison, such as uric acid, urla, etc., which, if S 
allowed to remain in the system, very soon shows itself in the form ® 
of one of the above diseases. !§

5
1 I ! ST. PETERS. A

1jr St. Peter’s, IBleeoker and Oarlton- 
streets, under Rev. Fred Wilkinson, 
presented a favorable -report. The re
ceipts amounted to $5117, with special 
contributions of $1951 for the Boddy 
Memorial Window, pulpit, and reseat
ing and repairs. A floating debt of 
about $2000 was paid eft during the 
year, and it was decided to pay $500 
on the mortgage debt during the en
suing year, fhe various church or
ganizations were all hr’a flourishing 
state. On .Easter Sunday1 the attend
ance was greater than- for 20 years 
past. Mr. Wilkinson's worrit was so 
appreciated that it was decided to In
crease his salary of $1500 by the 
amount of the rent of the rectory, $300.

■R. H. Cosble was chosen rector’s 
warden, S. Hooper people’s warden, 
James Lawler vestry clerk, Douglas 
Mason, E. Gibson, F. E. Blackford, 
H. Bulley, E. M. Jarvis, James Law
ler, and Herman Lynch, rector's 

m^n; C.’ A. Dow son, Gordon 
Humphrey, Mill iPellatt, Harvard 
Shepherd, Fred Nell, Read Davis, Dr. 
Carrigne, and Capt. Trowell, people’s 
sidesmen; J. Herbert Mason, H. Pel- 
latt, F. J. Stewart, E. P. Pearson, 
R. R. Davis, Jas. Nicholson, Joseph 
Lucas, Dr. Alexander, F. W. Hum
phrey, Dr. Belden, T. H. Lee, R. S. 
Neville, W. T. H. Boyd, A. 1R, Par- 

W. J. Thompson, A. L. Wll- 
oocks, E. E. Horton, J. R. McCaffry, 
John Sloan, C. E. Rlachford, A, J. 
Russell Snow, J. L. Campbell, G. A. 
Woods and R. Riohards.advisory com
mittee. f

IH. Bulley and C. O. Lucas 
appointed auditors.

Representatives . to the

1 ■
a new mm

sSBThis simple prescription is one which can be mixed at home it @ 
desired, at very little cost, and knowing the ability of the physician g 
and the good results he has had from it, we do notfà 
mend It to any sufferer.

fesltate to recom- 8

} 1.00v. s

} 1.50 
} 25c

TRINITY EAST,
At the vestry meeting of Little Trinity 

Church, the financial statement showed 
the Sunday offerings to be 930710.66, of 
which 9821.85 were given to missions. 
The offerings of the Sunday school ag
gregated 985.60, largely went to mis
sions. Rev. Canon Dixon, the rector, 
reported that during the year 44 were 
confirmed, 125 were baptised, none of 
whom were adults ; 63 were married and 
52 had died. There were 1982 communi
cants.

It was decided to buy a new organ at 
a cost of 91800, of which amount 4*00 
had been already subscribed. Encour
aging reports were received from the

Tne

Sil te $25.

EASTER VESTRY MEETINGS ST,100°t0**pald w,thln the841116 -

+ALL SAINTS'.
An atmosphere of cheerfulness mark

ed the whole course of the meeting at 
All Saints’ Church, Sherboume-street. 
The reports presented were the most 
satisfactory In the history of the church) 
and In addition Rev. Oanon A. H. Bald
win, the rector, who has been til for 
some time, was able to be present thru-

► 4Continued From Page 7.
+u- •
M

which showed that the past year 
the most prosperous In the history of 
the parish. The church debt, of $10,000, 
has been entirely wiped out after a 
struggle of nine years. During the past 
year $4000 of the total was contributed.
a <baJanceiSofh$3o0n fa+at4-out' 'rhe announcement that during 
reunion, Thich3 ^ ^ th6 and Sunday school

The receipts from all sources were 
$6472.23, leaving a balance on hand of 
$241.33.
$2588.23:

+was
Side» M

+

Men's $1.50 Might 
Gowns, 69c

j
+84-86 Yonge St. ► 4
+

■
M m
+

► .4
possible, as the bishop had withdrawn 
Mr. Sweatman’s license.

Another parishioner stated that Mr. 
Sweetman had done an excellent work 
In the parish, which was greatly ap
preciated, and asked whether the rec
tor thought if a strong reoommenda- 
tion. were presented from the parish* 
the* bishop would renew Mr. Sweat- 
man’s license.

The rector did not think It desirable 
to do so.

Mr. A. R. Boswell protested against 
the vestry permitting Mr. Sweatman 
passing away la silence after the good 
work he had done. ,

‘T don’t want the young man to pass 
away under a cloud.” he said.

“I have in my pocket a cheque which 
it was desired I

+li buildings had been cleared of the re
maining small portion of the mortgage 
debt was most gratifying. From all 
sources the receipts for church purposes 
proper, and for the various branches of 
church and Sabbath school work aggre
gated $14,245. Much satisfaction was 
expressed at the hearty support given 
to the various mission®, and In regard 
to the manner in w-hlch the Willing 
Workers, Gleaners' Union, Arthur Bald
win Hall committee and other organi
zations had carried on their work.

The following officers were appoint
ed foir the ensuing year: Churchward
ens, J L Morrison and S T Rees; fin
ance committee, the wardens and W 
Logan, C E Dewey, W H Lockhart Gor
don. W H Knowlton, JT W Ellison; 
auditors, J B Fleming and. W Cooke; 
sidesmen, Messrs W Cooke, G F Shaw, 
F H ’Brlgden, P Burt, J W-almsley, C 
F Dewey, H W Ellison, R Stanley, M 
Smith, J D Trees, C F Storey, J B 
Fleming,"H H Fu-llerton, C W Holl- 
wey and Dr WJ McCollum;vestry clerk, 
J D Trees. The representatives to the 
diocesan synod meeting will be W. H. 
Lockhart Gordon, W. H. Knowlton and 
Samuel Trees.

The usual votes of thanks were pass
ed, During the course of a few remarks 
as to the satisfactory conditions pre
vailing, the rector referred In terms of 
praise to the work and splendid assist
ance given by the curate. Rev. A. P. 
Barr.

I
► 4- different parochial organizations, 

lantern work is being continuel on Sun
day nights, and in the summer it will 
be conducted outside.

The following officers were*, elected : 
Rector’s warden, C. R. Cooper; people’s 
worden, George Stagg, sr. ; representa
tives to diocesan synod, A. A. ^llen, C. 
R. Cooper and George Stagg ; sidesmen, 
rector’s, Messrs. Thompson, Burk, Liw- 
renson, Chambers, Barnard, Medcalf, 
Hiltier, Symonds ; people’s, Messrs. 
Dixon, Singlehurst, Morrison, Grundy, 
Fife, Beamish, Andrews and Montgom
ery.

Nearly a thousand Flannelette Night Gowns to go. 
We want to sell new stock. These must be cleared away 
first. Do you need new Night Gowns ?

890 Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, made'
.extra long and roomy, plain or fancy trimmed 
collars, pockets and. cuffs, neat patterns, sizes '
14 to 19, regular values up to $1.60, Wednesday

- tn+
► 4 teThe offertory amounted to 

debt reduction collections, 
$2135.24, and synod collection®, $417.49; 
Woman's Auxiliary, $402.95; Women’s 
Aid, $391.11; Sunday school, $193.50. ,

The following officers were elected ■ 
Wardens, P Dykes, T G L Barnes; lay 
delegates, A H Llghtboum, W P 
Thompson, P Dykes; sidesmen. Messrs 
Brdwn, Black.

sons. + UjM
HI*:

M Pi
+

» l Mti+ 69cwere1 Ci+.if 12,Diocesan
Synod were elected in F. J. Stewart, 
R. K- -Davis and James Nicholson.

McMullen- Waddell, 
Goubble. Gore, Griffith, Grabum, Hand, 
Webb, Sexton,. Price, Payne, Graham. 
Pollard, Howard, Bythell, Brook#, Lind
sey; flnancial^cOmmlttee, Messrs. Jeph- 
cott, Graham? A H Llghtboum, Gra
ham, Brooks,'Payne, Pollard, Thomas, 
the rector. Rev. M. Darling, and the 
wardens.
organist and choirmaster. In succession- 
to Mr. Coombes.

. th
1 sti

edTHÉ NEW

Spring Victors
ARE IN

sa iST MATTHIAS.
The report of the church wardens 

of the Church of St. Matthias’ show
ed receipts  ̂in the general account to 
be $1806, this amount exceeding the 
expenditure by $20.21- The mortgage 
fund for the year amounted to $565, 
leaving a balance In the bank of $209. 
The rectory fund balanced with re
ceipts and expenditure of $312. ' Sat
isfactory reports were presented from 
the various church organizations.

The officers: Church wardens, Ed
ward Reeves and Sidney Pudney; 
sidesmen, G. Hewitt, ’E. J. Skinner, 
A. Todd,- P. Paris, ■ J, E. Hargrave, 
A. McDonald, W. L. Campbell, W.
T' T,ea^e’ B' Verlty. F- J. Perrin, 
J. «V. O. Boyd and L. Measgrove; 
parochial tribunal, F. J. Perrin W. 
L. Campbell; Vestry clerk, Samuel 
Foster; auditors, J. R. Davis, J. W. 
G. Boyd; deputy warden, J. R. Davis; 
ways and means committee, J. r’ 
Davis, W. L. Campbell, G. Hewitt, 
F. J. Perrin, E. Verity; estimates for 
the current year are $1800.

pal
no

ST. BARNABAS.
The year of St. Barnabas Church, 

Givene-street, closed with a balance 
on hand of $164.02. The total income 
was $1663.32, and the expenditure 
$1499.30. The following officers were 
clioeen ; Wardens, Robert. Burns and 
Fv Pennal; tribunal, Alex. Stretton 
arid George Burps; auditors, George 
Burns and Harry Pennal; sidesmen, 
Mesârs. Patrick Reid, R. Tate, 9am. 
Mitchell, George Bums, W. Cbulebn- 
Alex. Stretton and Clare HoUahdfl 
Delegates to synod, ttobt. Burns, Alex. 
Stretton and Wm. Cojulson.

St. John’s, York Mills.
The vestry meet inf of tit. John's 

Church, York Mills, was postponed tjll 
April 8:

•Pi
gri. , . . should present to

him, and I think we cannot let him go 
like this.”

The rector «aid in reply: “1 think It 
ia not desirable to speak of these mat
ters publicly.- - -- _

“I will speak of them to a commîtes 
If you will appoint one.”

A committee -was accordingly, ap
pointed, which will meet this after- 
noon.

Mr. Myers was appointed
M

edi
utST. CLEMENT'S EGLINTON.

St. Clement's 1res try meeting was held, 
last night, there being a large attend
ance, Rev. J. N. Powell presiding. Re
ceipts for the year nçere $4219.35; 
pendltures, $3764.77, leaving a lance of 
$445.68.

-The rector’s report showed the vari
ous organizations were In a healthy 
condition : the average attendance at 
the Sabbath school was 121, the school 
collections being over $800, $500 of which 

- was paid back to the church’s funds.
Officers for the year were elected as 

follows: Rector’s warden,,Mr. Howson 
(re-elected); people’s warden, H. Wad- 
dlngton (re-elected); sidesmen, Messrs. 
Grundy, J. Waltho, Molyriaux. Worth. 
Chrysler. C. Pritchard, Waugh, Wil
liams. Lawson, Jardine. C. Wa-ltho, P. 
Waddington: delegates to synod,Messrs 
North, Waddington and Howson.

Report from the building and furnace 
committees regarding the enlargement 

‘ of the church were received. The build
ing committee had appointed C. P. 
Baird, architect, and promises amount
ing to $1850 were received, to be paid 
by Whitsuntide. The rector proposes 

'asking the congregation to contribute

Best men’s boot at the 
price for sale in Canada,

no
to

< ) urn
or

Vyt>\l ex- : ■»
The church reported a successful 

year. The receipts totaled $4174.18, 
leaving a small balance on hand. The 
various societies connected with the 
church also gave encouraging reports.

In addition to tile general church 
fund the following societies collected 
and disbursed

$3.50 A; cajii

Pair > th<
tati

+ !

oooo»»»»» yo
h

I! : Athe following sums- 
Sunday School, $252.39; Benevolent So- 

$78.19; Young Women’s Guild, 
and the Chancel Guild, 

$101.37; fancy fair, $366.28; Women’s 
Auxiliary, $138.42; mite box fund 
$408.12; Junior Auxiliary, $12.48; school 
house qepalr fund, $409.26; Young Men’s 

$*21-49; Bible class, $118.79; choir, 
$98.77; diocesan missions, $161.93.

The following officers were elected: 
People’s warden, D. Henderson; rec
tor’s warden, Cephas Goode. Sides
men: L. A. Anthes, W. J. Butler, J. 
S. Cornish, Charles Cooper, W Dick
er, R. Gault. B. Hills, W. H. Hosktn, 
R. Jose, F. Martin, J. C. Murdock, L. 
H. Miller, R. McCausland, D. McKib- 
bon, J. B. O’Brian, E. W. E. Saun- 
5er5.V R‘ E- Standon, T. S. Smith, G. 
J. Thompson, Thomas Thompson, F. 
Wilson, A. J. Williams, T. Walker and 
J. F. Young. Delegates to 
R. Boswell, D. M.
Causland.

eh-iCHURCH OF THE ASCENSION. It

Dominion Shoe Go
526 QUEEN STREET WEST

The Church of the Ascension, West 
Richmond-street, reports a very suc
cessful year. The receipts for all pur
poses amounted to $4628.09, and the 
general account shows a balance of 
$140. The communicants on Easter 
Sunday and the envelope subscribers 
number more than in „ any previous 

In the history of the church. Dur-

quiH WORK STILL GOES ON 
BUREAU “PLACES” EIGHTY

1 icy.
hastTh © rec-

tor. Rev. F. H. Hartley, presided.:1 R-X
ST. BARNABAS, CHESTER.

The rector. Rev. Frank Vipond, 
sided and reported the

pre-
... year as one

with much for which to give fhamks. 
For the parish at large the statistics 
showed Increases In attendance 
Sunday services of, 23 per cent.,
Ing 40 per cent., morning and 
munlcants 53 per cent.

year
lng the year a rectory was purchased 
at $5300, on which $1200 has been paid, 
and a systematic effort will be made 
to reduce the mortgage principal from 
year to year. The extra parochial of
ferings show a marked Increase.

The following officers were elected 
for the year: . _

Rector’s warden, Robert Kincade; 
people’s warden. M. Currey ; executive 
committee, T. D. Delamere, M:A., K. 
G.; R. C. Bickerstaff, Thos. Langton, 
M.A., K.C.; Col. Delamere, W. E. Wel
lington, Dr. George G. Jordan, William 
Fahey an# O. F. Dodge. Sidesmen: J. 
J. Bolton, A. H. Brooker, Wm. Wood, 
J. M. Pritchard, Thomas Mitchell, S. 
McGinnis, R. L. Hunter, S. Leveratt, 
T. G. Soole, William Barber, Jr., Wm. 
Sweetman, J. P. Arnett, Fred Arm
strong, John Hargreaves, F.. J. Martin, 
J. H. Pollard, .W. T. Pember and N. 
J. Harrison. Trustees: Robert KJn- 
cade and Matthew Currey were ap
pointed to vacancies on board. Lay 
delegates to the synod : T.~ D. Dela
mere. M.A., K.C.;

N-
We have to offer to-day and to morrow Two Hundred Pairs Men's 

Patent Leather Blucher, neat solid leather Boots, 
and up-to-date, at $2.60.

i
Also Two Hundred Pairs Women’s Patent Oolt Oxferds, at $1.M

ere-Busy Scenes in World Office Wel
coming and Finding Employ

ment for New Citizens.

ofat
andeven- lawcom-

. The erection
of a chapel of ease,( -St. Andrew’s had 
drawn slightly from the parish church, 
but there was an Increase of 15 per 
cent. In communicants of St. Barna
bas alone. There had been 24 baptisms 
22 candidates presented for confirma
tion, 10 marriages and 13 burials. All 
the organizations were reported to be 
in a wholesome condition. The church 
wardens report showed receipts In 
current account $1167.16, with expendi
ture. Including $80 deficit from last
toTss leav|ng a balance of

In addition the Sunday school child-' 
ten’s offerings amounted to $90. A 
committee was appointed to provide 
some token of the vestry’s apprecia
tion of the service® of the organist 
and choir master, Mr. A. E. Hewit- 
son.

Officers elected:

Tor
Fol■

theA MINISTER’S DUTY toVThe World Welcome Bureau 
proved a gigantic success.

Every day new citizens come to In
creasing numbers, and they obtain em
ployment ; fifty-one more brows will be 
“wet with honest sweat” to-morrow, 
for that number were fixed up. Some 
thirty more have places to go to, mak
ing eighty-one for the day. That is a 
record- of which The World is Justly; 
proud.

The farmers hare been to; they se
cured a fair number. The World cp-n 
place fifty boys and youths right away.

One hundred women and girls are re
quired. Positions are waiting to be flll-

;has my
ifott: A. 

Harmon, R. Me- 
Auditor: D. M. Harmon. 

Parochial tribunal: Charles Cooper, J. 
C. Murdock.

DOMINION SHOE COMPANY turn
takiA Glowing Tribute to the Sterling 

of Dr. Agnew'e CatarrhalWorth
Powder

Cl
7T i.-2L* * * Yoü Know Us 

The Store for all the People 
All the Time.

, In t;
“When I know anything worthy of 

recommendation I consider it my duty 
to tell it,” says Rev. James Murdock 
of Hamburg, Pa.
tarrhal Powder has cured me of ca
tarrh of five years’ standing. It is 
certainly magical in its effect. The 
first application benefited me in five 
minutes.”

ce;
ST. JOHN’S, NORWAY.

The regular vestry meeting of tit. 
John’s Church was largely attended and 
the reports showed the most encourag
ing year in the history of the congre
gation.

The rector, Rev. W. L. Baynfes Reed, 
presided. The report of the finance 
mlttee showed the offertory from all 
sources, 92671.90, an increase over last 
year of 9*97.43. The sum of 9305.65 was 
received from missions and 9305.6 fSrom 
special synod account. The debt on the 
church was reduced from 92300 to '92100.

The sum of 9-7491.25 was received from

Deii
R-i » >

“Dr. Agnevv’s Ca- me
eonf-
New

526 QUEEN STREET WEST. T
de
euc<cora
cleOr. Agnew’s Pills cure Iht liver 

and stomach. 10c. V helpThomas Langton, ed.

The Sovereign Bank of CanadaRector's warden, 
Jas. Armstrong; people’s warden, F. 
J. Parker; sidesmen : rector’s Mr’ W 
T. Pearson, R. Hazelto-n,’ A. e! 
Playter, S. Watson ; people’s A. Mor
ris, W. E. Playter, W. Washington, 
W. Atkinson; delegates to synod, J. 
Hill Browne, A. E. Playter, W. E. 
Cooper.

The services of the sexton, R. Flem
ing, were specially recognized.

A committee was appointed to pro
vide a residence at once for the rector, 
pending the erection of a rectory.

The offertories at St- Andrew’s Mis
sion, not included In the foregoing, 
where the curate, Rev. G. F. B. 
(Doherty officiates, amounted for the 
eight months of its existence to $156.76 
The Sunday school children’s contri
buted a further $44.

There are several carpenters, stone- 
workers, bricklayers and plasterers that 
require work. Builders, contractors and 
others needing this class of labor 
requested to ring up The World and 
make their wants known.

There will be another big rush to
day. Nearly 300 have found work since 
the bureau was started, 
will become useful citizens and good 
employes.

The British Welcome League is mak
ing good progress. Every man and 
woman from the motherland living in 
the city should Join at once, so that our 
brethren from over the seas may secure 
a hearty welcome on their arrival.

The committee appeals to all citizens, ' 
j especially tjiose from the motherland, 

No other cause produces so much sick* jto become members of the league. The
.... - th...for. -t U (SrÆX’SÆS!

dangerous to allow the bowels to become fully applied to the furtherance of the
movement for extending a hearty wel
come, securing employment and pro
viding temporary accommodation for 611 
new arrival®.

Send to Albert Chamberlain, presi
dent, 84 Victoria-street; Mayor Coats- 
worth, treasurer; or C. W. Mogridge, 
secretary, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

”1dim
Ihe- RANDOLPH MACDONALD, Prsaldant. A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President 

D. M. STEWART, Oenerel Manager.
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' ’’The Home that Quality Built ” $5.000,000 
• $25.000,000

Deposits of $1-00 and upwards received- Interest paid 4 times a year-
Main Office : 28 Kind Street West. t 
Market Branch : 168 Kind Street East^,
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OF THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE%

Carvers in Cases, Dessert Sets, 
Fish Sllcere.

m SPECIALISTSST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.
The Church of St. John the Evan

gelist,
1 blood, dyspepsia, head- 
, boils, pimples, and piles,

to all OhronU 
diseases. On e 
visit to Office ad 
visible, but if 
impossible send 
history and S 
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m aches, bilio 
are all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

Portland-street, held their
Easter vestry meeting last night in the 
schoolroom, with the rector, Rev. A. 
Williams, to the chair.

The most important feature of the 
meeting was a request of the rector 
that, owing to his advancing years, a 
vicar be appointed. He would consent 
to remain as rector.

Mr. Williams 
consulted

STEALING
SILVER Spoons and forks

BICE LEWIS & SON,
%i

E.

The Fancy Vest— out
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

nature’s remedy for all diseases of the 
stomach, bowels and blood. It acts on the 
bowels and promotes their free and regular 
action, curing constipation and all troubles 
which arise from it. It has been on the 
market for over thirty years so you are not 
using a new and untried remedy. B.B.B. 
has cured thousands of others and will cure 
you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Nashwaak Bridge, 
N.8., writes : ** For over two years my wife 
was troubled With constipation. She tried 
several physicians but could get no relief, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters the was completely cured 
and is to-day in good health. My wife and 
I cannot speak too highly of B.B.B.
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, Has taken so “popular” a place in a gentleman’s dress that 
he can scarcely call his wardrobe complete without it.
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FOLLOWIKÇ DISEASES TREATED; 
Insomnia 
Neuralgia- 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbage 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emission i

SPECTACULAR FIRE. LIMITED.

Ctr. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Tore* to
File.
Drepsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
T timers
Rupttrre

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits ' 1 
Rheumatism
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Br ght's Disease 
Varicocele fj 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum •29 

And all Specia’ Diseases of Men
and Women. y.

offices: Ocn Adelaide and Toronto «te. 
Hours : 10 to 1 end ? to & 

Sundays: lOtoL
DRS. SOPER, and WHIT1

28 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

stated that he had 
the archbishop, who /had 

promised his assent if the church 
would make suitable provision/for a 
vicar.

A parishioner proposed 
curate, Rev. Mr. Sweatman, whosb 
curacy had Just expired, be invited to 
continue his services until a vicar was
secured.

The rector replied that it was im-

We can show you the superlative ia selection—exclusive to 
the limit—gentlemanly without a question —quality to the tep
notch—values unmatchable.

k
3.50—4.0» and 5.00 are “popular” prices for “Score” quality.

Large Quantity of Paving Materials 
Prey to Flames,

There was a somewhat spectacular 
fire last night in the plant of the Do
minion Paving and Contracting Com
pany, situated at the head of Shaw- 
street. Hear the C. P. R. tracks, 
fire is supposed to have originated 
from a spark from a passing locomo
tive. which Ignited the dry grass to 
the vicinity of the storehouse, a large 
wooden structure. This building was 
soon in flames and as a large quantity 
of oil was to storage. It made a fierce 
blaze for a couple of hours. The 
structure was completely destroyed.

The fire broke out shortly after 6 p. 
m. and was under control before 8.30,

Owing to the deep mud the fire brig
ade experienced much difficulty in 
placing their engines.

There was a large quantity of oir 
and other materials in the yards. This 
material was saved. The fire It is un
derstood will not interfere with the 
carrying out of the existing contracts 
which the company has with Toronto 
and other cities and towns. The loss 
Is placed at $40,000. which Is fully cov
ered by llnsurance. Associated with 
the Dominion Paving and Contracting
Company, of which Mr. Roy VanVlack_________ _______________________________
is manager, is the Carbollte Carbolln- : ■Weli;m- Work In Cm-ndlsn KachwtoF« 
eum Company. the fifth lunetiron of rin- Toi-.wito hnuiA
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